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»,Toronto iTheCHOICE MANUFACTURING FLAT 
£ ÎQ gew building on Simcoe, hear King; 
wff 13,500 «quare feet, two heists, steam 
heat, electric light, modern plumbing; 
possession arranged.
H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.

THE 6UTTA PcrtCHA à RUBBER MF3. CO. j V
Of Toronto. Limitedé
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Settlement of School Finances Left 

to Arbitration, as Provided by 
the Act.

JPl/
- •

Battle 100 Miles Long is Beginning » 
Kuropatkin to Withdraw From Shakhe

. Seize Bridge Across Shakhe- 
Repulse Ten Determined As- 

Throw Handsaults and 
Grenades Into Jap Trenches.

An order for the annexation of the 
Avenue-road district, which has been 
long in abeyance, was passed at a meet
ing of the provincial cabinet yesterday
afternoon.

The lands cast of the centre line ot 
AMlenue-road will be in Ward Three, 
and those west of the line Will be In 
Ward Four. . -

A difficulty was encountered hi re
spect to the finances of the school sec
tion in York Township, of Vhtch the 
annexed portion forms a part. The sec
tion has Issued debentures tor approxi
mately *14,000 for school buildings, anS 
the city will be called upon to assume 
a portion of the indebtedness. Such a 
contingency is provided for by section 
53 of the Public Schools Act, which pro
vides that where the parties cannot 
agree the matter shall be left to arbi
tration, each, side to name one and tho 
county judge to be the third arbitrator, 
Some time ago a board of arbitration 
was appointed to deal with all questions 
arising out of the proposed annexation. 
Machinery is also provided for In the 
act for the section remaining In the 
township working out its rights m , 
other respects.

The order In council contains the -ol* 
lowing clause providing for the assess
ment of the annexed property:

•The land so added (but qot any 
new buildings pr improvements erect
ed or placed thereon) shall rgmaln for 
p, period of ten years from Jail. 1, 1905, 
ut the same assessed value as such 
lands were assessed in the Township of 
York for the year 1904. but new build
ings hereafter erected and Improve
ments made upon any of the lands so 
added, and also all such lands as may 
be hereafter sold, shall be assessed us 
Other lands and buildings, under the 
provisions of the Assessment Act.”

The line of the Avenue-road district 
begins at a point 130 feet west of Pop
lar Plalns-road, at Davenport-road, and 
■runs northerly to the Gunther property, 
the extreme westerly limit of which It 
follows to St- Clati-avenue: then ISO 
feet west of Forest Hill-road into the 
Upper Canada College grounds; then j 
easterly taking In 130 feet of the grounds 
to a point ISO feet east of Orl- 

Tohn Edgar aged 26, of 229 1-2 George ole-road, and Is continued southerly In

„.n, ™.m„ m. * CKS.'; :ra:*E"ET„.. ,
(If all tales be true) wishes now that vj,y was strongly opposed by Senator
he hadn't gone and done it. He did Kerr and William Mackenzie, who suc-
not consider one wife enough for whom ceeded In inducing the late government
not consmei one to refuse the order. These residents
to buy sealskin sacqdes and mcai t ea had gecurbd water and gas connection 
ets. and tie took unto himself a second Wlth the city mains and enjoyed some 
help-meet. His foolhardiness has found of the privileges of city resldence.whilo 

, , / contributing nothing 'to the general
him out. - taxation. The threat of the city council
, It was in 1898 that he lived In I,isto- tQ eut 0ff water connection with the 
wel. Tbicre he married Miss Sarah i Mackenzie and Iite- residences resulted 
Montgomery, one of the belles of that j In litigation, whit* is now In the court*. Iv^town. They liver.the,5ira

time and then r^riovedto Guelph. Two maJor|ty of the residents of the
years ago h*wo?kld tor varl- annexed section a cause of contention J came to Toronto. He woiked for vari removed

firms but jitterly has been desdbi* The annexation proclamation will be 
In furs, supplying a number of ma u dated to.day -nd the order will appear
fJA Tittle over a year ago he be, ante ln The Gazettl 
acquainted with a number of nice peo
ple In the city, among them a family 

He posed .as a

/1
St. Petersburg, March 1.—(1.6V a.m.)—Last evening's news 

from Manchuria Is of the most important nature, the despatch from 
.Mukden, transmitted Tuesday, indicating that a general battle was 
beginning along the 100 miles «f front occupied by the two armies.

Gen. Kuropatkin appears to have taken a leaf out of Field Mar
shal Oyama's book and replied to Gen. Kurokl’s attack on the Rus
sian left by a counter attack on the Japanese left, In which Gen. 
Kaulbar’s initial success is better for the Russians than the best 
efforts of Gen. Grtppenberg, the Russian vanguard being established 
at the outskirts of Sandiapu.

At the same time Gen. Keropatklh delivered a blow against the 
Japanese centre, seizing a railroad bridge across the Shakhe River. 
These reports, therefore, give a more hopeful aspect to the situa
tion for the Czar, as the Russian army, tho driven out of Da Pass, 
appears to have stopped, at least for the moment, the further advance 
of the Japanese eastward and beaten off the attacks of the centre.

The effect of yesterday's developments on Gen. Kuropatkin's re
ported intention to withdraw from the Shakhe is problematic. Re
tirement in the face of any enemy, which is extremely hazardous 
under any circumstances, is doubly dangerous when toe armies are 
grappling in a. general engagement: but if Gen. Kurokt succeeds In 
rolling up the Russian left much further, the perilous expedient may 
become necessary. The counter strokes on the right and centre may 
possibly be Intended to cover the withdrawal of trains and stores.

If; however. Gen. Kuropatkin is determined to stand and fight 
cut the battle on the line whicth he has held during the winter, and 
if he should be able to administer a vigorous check to Gen. Kurokl. 
he has secured a good position l'or his second movement in the great 
game.

v
Fighting on a large scale is In pro

gress between thee Russian and Japa
nese armies in Manchuria. Gen. Kuro
patkin. after m&tlng the Initiative of 

in the eastern part of j

\~<ti

r

?»the Japanese 
the Shakhe Valley, assumed his aggres-, 
sive in the western portion yesterday, J 
fcnd under cover of a heavy artillery | 
fire from Puttleff Hill and Novgorod j 
Hill succeeded in driving the Japanese 
from a position in, the outskirts of 
Sandiapu. Simultaneously the Russians 
attacked the bridge on the Japanese 

Much more serious are the Ja
panese operations against the Russian 
left wing. Which threaten unless qulck- 
}y checked to oblige 'Gen. Kuropatkin 
to abandon the positions on the Hun 
River which he has occupied and fortl- 

during the winter. There .s no 
confirmation of the report that the Hus- 
dan comma nder-in-chief has not tiled
the emperor that retreat northward has 
become Imperative.
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JAPS BEATES BACK. '■'j

Mukden, Feb. 28,-Flghtlng is in pro 
gress to-day along the whole line, the 
Japanese attacking everywhere.

this morning were beaten back.
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All at 7
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and the Russians made counter attacks 
at many places.

On the right flank the Russians occu- 
f,=e<l Baotatzsi, close to tiandlapu, ar.d 
from that position hurled hand gre- 

: pedes across the Intervening ravine into 
tho Japanese trenches in Sandiapu. 
causing heavy loss and great disorder.

The Russians have seized the head of 
the bridge across the Shakhe River in 
the centre of the Japanese lines, assist
ed by artillery firing of particular en
ergy from Putiloff Hill and Novgorod 
Hill Ten determined attacks opposite 
Yansintung and west of Vanupudzl were 
all repulsed with heavy loss.

The seizure of the railroad bridge 
across the Shake River was the occa
sion of a sharp combat. The Russsians 
surprised the Japanese bridge guards 
and,- reinforced, beat off all attempts 
of the Japanese to regain possession of
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Sonny Ways treacherously fire* the prairie in the direction of the Little Red 8chool House—fcut the wind changes.

Battling Nelson Won in 9 Rounds 
Young Corbett Was Badly Beaten

Miserable Accommodation Provide! 
at Opening of Raimondi Inquiry- 

Victim Brought Trouble on Self.

Jap Soldiers Show That They Are 
Able to Cope Successfully With 

Russian Cavalry. 1 E E I EE
Gen. Kuroki's Headquarters, Feb. 26. 

—(Via Fusan, Feb. 28 )—The Japanese 
yesterday achieved a signal victory 
over the forces commanded by Lt.-Gen- 
Rennenkampf. While this victory Is 
important in itself, it is more so be
cause of the strategic advantage gained 
by the Japanese. The fighting was over 
a mountainous country between 30 and 
45 miles east of Yental, which is about 
15 miles northeast of Liaoyang.

Gen- Kuroki's Infantry again display
ed remarkable qualities as Jill) fighters 
and prttved their superiority to the 
famous cavalry of Russian^, 
of the Japanese winter poe 
been near Ponchl extending toward the 
southeast and the south of Shakhe 
River and west of the Tattse River. In 
yesterday's movement a Body of Japan
ese troops which had been advancing 
frora Ponchl swung around toward the 
northeast and swept the Russians' be
fore them.

Tlje Japanese now hold a strong line 
Extending from south-west to northeast 
and partly eastward to the Taitse 
River, threatening the Rueslan flank. 
Gen. Rennenkampf commanded a divi
sion and a half of cavalry, a division 
of infantry and a body of sharpshoot
ers with full complements of guns. T'a» 
principal engagement was northeast of 
Tslnkhetchen, where the Russians held 
strongly defended entrenchments.

THE RUSSIANS LEFT 203 DEAD 
ON THE FIELD THERE AND LOST 
SEVERAL MACHINE GUNS. THEIR 
CASUALTIES ARE ESTIMATED AT 
OVER 2000-

Can you imagine a room about 14 ft. 
by 30 ft, lighted by four tallow dips, the 
ceiling so low that an ordinary man 
can almost reach with his hand, to ar-

Even Battle for Four Rounds and Dane Began to Wear Down the john g^gar. Aged 26, Wedded Week 
Denverite—Nelson Wes Favorite in Betting-Great Ago, Now Under Arrest on

Crawd Saw the Battle. Bigamy Charge.

Every Province Should Be Left to 
Legislate on Education for 

Itself.rlvc at which you walk or fall thru a 
dark and slippery lane and then climb 
a narrow, ley stairway? Well, that is 
where the preliminary investigation 
into an alleged murder case was com
menced last night by Chief Coroner 
Johnson In this goodly, ambitious ami 
progressive City of Toronto.

It was the opening of the Inquest to 
ascertain who was responsible for the 

which ended in the death of Luigi

I

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 28.—Battling quis of Queensberry rules. At 10.18 time 
Nelson of Çblcago and Young Corbett, was called.
ex-champion featherweight of the world, Corbett danced about looking confl- 
met for the second time at Woodward s dpnt. while Nelson wore a more ser- 
Pavllion to-night in a contest to deter-. Iqus air. Corbett continued to dance

pion Britt in a return match. Bet 1 r|gbt over the heart and missed a slmi- 
4000 and 5000 persons witnessed the spec- Iar attempt. Two lefts for the head 
tacle and It is estimated the receipts went wild and a straight right landed

wm iwg—gf «a;
the ring a favorite In, the betting, vor- stomachf and Corbett drove his left 
bett received a great' ovation • hard to the face, bringing a thin 
when he ' entered the mena. Cor. l etream of blood "from Nelson's mputit 

. „ hQ. -i.inied- lack ot Nelson then sent Corbett back to thewho often has claimed lack Of wltb* straight right to the
condition as the cause of his recent de- .forehead. Then they mixed it fiercely, 
feat? by Nelson, and realizing that de- Corbett landing a vicious left to the 
feat to-night might send him into pugi-, face and a right high on the body as 
.. .. h», ti-alned faithfully. the bell clanged. The advantage wasltstic obscurity has tral ed .1 with Corbett. Nelson thruout acted
for two months and to-night announced mostly on tj,c defensive, 
that he was in perfect shape. His, ItounQ Two.
statement was corroborated as he strip-j Ne,Kon cronched low, Corbett waded
ped for action, as it was evident that ,n mlxlng it flProely. but did not land, 
the man .who twice lowered the colors The kept at close quarters, Corbett 
of McGovern was flt Ioi- the battle M landing left and right, short arm rights 
bis life. He looked fresh, ' * afrd lefts to the jaw. He tried his

, confident, and expressed himself aa . i„t0 a stiff right to the
head, and the opening of an active cam- hopeful ot an early and eâsy victory- ”g“t' ^hey tought desperately ,at close 
palgh against objectionable clauses will ^lson likewise has devoted himself 1 8 p 1
boon be announced. Party managers t, a drastic course In training, but has qu=””"'t his head „„ Nelson's

. 4 hope to confine the agitation to pro experienced difficulty in making thv . to worrv Nelson The
front portion of 134 prov- vincl^j rights, but sectarian feeling is sp€vifled weight. He continued, his con- d -break” an dthe heferee
ed a capable witness. She had been put runnhie high. /imnninsr nrocess until the day of the proxvd yelled breaK an aine n«eree
driving and returned Manitoba welcomes the honest ai- flght, while Corbett spent the last day quarters! Nelson uppercutting
took a cup of tea into Montecarlo s tempt of W. F. Maclean to take up the in rest# it was learned that Nelson Corbett on the* law with right. Cor- 
IrezVr?6**!. aa oî was not feeling well. cudgejs jn her behalf and already there £p<.nt part of to-day in a bath esta.b-, . planted a fierce fight to the
TO*lie there ^am^dl^caiw In and _be- are slgns of bitter animosity against ushment in order to save his forfeit, i but kelson kept after the Den-

Russian Headquarters Huan Moun- KoardP^^MonTecLSS or^ed RaL the government, which has revenged^ it- physically he showed little signs of the and forced him to cover. Cor-
ta?nUSMinchuria.Vb. 38,-The Japanes, ^ndTro ** the «u,>Presslon ^^^ICs^adq^. where ! ^ Jabbed twq hrft. ter theY^and
attack was renewed at dawn yesterday | took hold of Montecarlo. pulled him i sneaker has aona so far iho ni incinals weighed in at 6 o'clock, { nl^lW Tt was a
PaiS wm taker eaftorr'fi«h°"ngalof toeihim^own <i<oî!e,nr'tf t^boardero nulfed I to exclaim, "If we cannot get our Was the centre of attraction at that desparate*round. both men roughing 
Pass was talœi\ araCter*hAn*eng»gc- nÏÏm^?‘awav «he then ^ent ?o her rights, let us secede from confcdera- hour. Nelson, the first to appear, made |t considerably with Nelson the chief

cfiiaracter. An e gag ^almondj :i«ay -he ften wsnt to her tJ*n ., Aitho tfcls represents an extreme 1 the beam quiver at 130 pounds. _ It waft offender. Corbett had a shade the
"h"heard a shot She came o«t a^d ‘s neve-rihelcss profound j ^served tost he^lf^tBtng^a ^eP of the round.

dd^::d^>,^'wm P^to;K»jmUMnot^d^^ait w»,| They gparred caretul1y.

susrss sys i -V sa*&,*ssass*«fe.sja
him to come out.,He lifted up Raimondi was any Intention -of foreing a remedial under weIght. Kàvor,,e. X I ». Nelson butting Corbett. Nelson
and held his head. Montecar o had bill on. Manitoba, he skilfully evaded Arison • swung right and left to the body as
lived there for fourteen years and was the real issue contained in Le Solcil's Betting on the result was brisk all çorbett wa8 trying to work to a clinch
looked upon as a quiet man. Raimondi famous dictum: "Every bad act has -Is day Nelson, on ‘he ef-eng.h c.f hl* ^ ; Nelson then planted his left hard on
came about two months ago | chastisement" If Laurier regards the cent victory over Corbett, was installed Gorbetts face and Corbetts right

Fannv Goodwin aged about 15. who ' suppression of separate schools as a favorite at 10 to 8. As there was plenty , wept w„d Nelson put in two Heart 
lives at 138 Centre-avenue, just across bad act in this sense, then Manitoba js of Nelson and,^or^‘' punches and a left swing sent Corbett
the lane said she was in her room ! content to wait in faith till the people at all times, the prices^ ne\ei va led. to his knees. He was up quickly and 
She heard a noise, looked out cf her j of Canada shall give her justice;. and when the men «tiered _thc ring shot his left to Nelson's (ace and a
window and saw two men scuffllnr as i ------------------------------- ready for action the odds were still at hard right and left swings to the Jaw.
if trring to get In or out of Montecarlo'» THE CANADA LIFE. the ligures above quoted. One of tho The more swings went wild and the
door She left the vrindow for tivo o? ' ---------- notable features In the betting market injunction came from Corbett's corner
three minutes returned and heard the! Insurance is the only means devised was a single bet of *5000 even, wagered “steady." Corbett swings at the close
report and saw the na*h of a revolver by human wisdom for making certain ! by a clique of race-track men. th at „f the round were wild and Nelson.
Tn her opinion the revolver from thé what would otherwise be doubtful and , Nelson would not win within nineteen finding an opening, shot in two lefts
streak of fire she saw was'flrel from insecure. The future welfare of your rounds. ” to the body. The round closed withsire,IK OI nrc sue saw. was nrei rroin Corbett's seconds to-night were among honors in favor of Corbett.

the best that have been behind a pugi-, Round Four.
! a sss

ai«n hflv araling. Corbett sent left >to head and - Nelson was well looked after aiso.nav- ... ” _mu»., tu».,ing behind him Billy Noble. Fred Lan- rlght to the rlb8' Th n they x h e' 
ders. Smiling Metzjer and Rawhide Continued on Page *.
Kelly. i

Jack Welch of this city refereed the 
contest.

Two six-round preliminaries between 
local lightweights preceded the main 
event-

At 9.45 Corbett «vas first to enter the 
ring. He was followed by an army of 
photographers. Corbett walked about 
the ring fully three minutes, bowing 
his acknowledgments of the storm of 
applause.

Nelson was slow in making his ap
pearance. In the meantime Corbett 
paced from side to side, smiling and 
looking* unconcerned. He shook hands 
repeatedly with friends and once went 
among the audience to greet an enthu
siastic admirer. At 10.07 Nelson entered ! 
the ring.

it.
The Japanese are using heavy siege 

artillery in the bombardment of Puti
loff Hill, and Nevgerod Hill, and this is 
believed to be preliminary to an at
tempt to storm them, 
defending force is Insignificant, 
rear of artillery firing Is echoing un
ceasingly from the mountains eastward 
to the low flats of the Hun River val
ley, the scene of General Grippenbergs 
repulse.

The situation on the Russian left flank 
is unchanged as compared with Mon- 

- day evening.

RUSSIANS LEFT 160 DEAD.

Washington., Feb- 26.—The Japanese 
legation to-day received the following 
official advices : “Our detachment on 
ÿeb. 23 attacked the enemy at Chigho- 
cheng, thirty miles east of Penslho. 
Strong snowstorms and the steep na
ture of the ground and the melting ice 
of Lateuho greatly hindered our move
ments, but by tjoon our first lir.e man- 

. aged to press closely to the enemy's 
position and deliver fierce attacks. The 
enemy, consisting of sixteen battalions 
with twenty guns, and holding strong 
positionswith several rows of defensive 
works, offered stout resistance. At day
break of Feb. 24, we renewed the at
tack. followed by grenade fighting, and 
In the evening Chlnghocheng fell Into 
our hands. The enemy was routed, 
northward, burning Chinhocheng. leav
ing on the field 156 dead. We captured 
three machine guns, a number of rifles 
and ammunition. The enemy's loss is 
believed to be considerable. No case 
of frostbite .in our army."

Round One.Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—The Baptists of 
the west, thru A- P. McDlarmid, presi- 

convention, and J- F. Mo
have formulated a

?

The loss to the
dent of the 
Intyre, secretary,
strong protest to the premier against 
the separate schools clause in the au- ■ 
tonomÿ bills, because:
j. It Invades provincial rights^ as 

every province should be free to legis
late for itself on educational: matters.,

2. It violate* the principles ,c0nscien- 
tiously entertained by Baptists, equal 
nghts Anfii-separatlon of church fnd 

Basso acted as Interpreter. The pri- state.
Honors, Montecarlo and Bartello V'ajdl- j -g.it-tsça' scheme that WIN -provoke 
nt, charged as accomplices, were pre- d|Sbord and tend to prevent the union of 
sent, handcuffed together. flll classes under the public school sys-

P. C. Taylor testified .that he went tem ahd concludes: "The confederation 
to the scene of the tragedy and found ca ’ bc sound in which the elements 
Vfeldtni holding the head of Rlamondt, ,ack tbe first essential of hao-mony." 
who was bleeding from a bullet wound There is every evidence that oth^r 
In tho head. After the wounded I»111 ! denominations thruout the west will 
had been removed to the hospital he fo„ow gult and that Sir Wilfrid will 
searched the premises and found a re- : b(? confronted with a formidabia array 
volver thrust In a snow bank, not protects.
thrown there He produced the re-1 Mcan1"hile illdlgnatlon is gaining 
volvêr, which the coroner took posses
sion of.

The

The right 
liions ' has

row
Ralmpndi, who was shot by Montecarlo 
in the rear of 134 Centre-avenue Sunday 
night. The crown M» f*prespntedt by 
Mr. Drayton, T- C. Robinette,. K.C., was 
there for the prisoners, and Michael bett.

ous

c on Saturday.

HARPER SURPRISES SURGEONS.
named Henderson,
single man. Last Wednesday he mar- A|reedy gits Up In Bed *nfl"Dictates 
rled Miss Henderson. Letters.

When Edgar left Ills wife she returned ___

SSffJHS 1,
"hubby," as she Is comfortable where ; who recently underwent an operation 
she Is. But a few days ago rumors j that revealcd cancer of the colon to-day 
reached her that Edgar was contemplât-1 gat up ln at tbe Presbyterian Hos
ing another marriage. Unfortunately | p|tal d|Ptating letters and disposing of 
for Miss Henderson the news arrived con8lderab|P business. He said he was 
too late to have the wedding stopped. feellng wen, and the attending sur- 

Last night Mr. Montgomery arrived gcob8 believe he will be about much 
from Listowel. bringing with him the bcfore the t|me thpy set for hlm. The 
marriage cert fieate of h s ristor and ; gurgcong and hospital authorities are 
the church register He identified Edgar., KU rl,ed by Dr. Harper's display of 
who was arrested by P. C. Dent on the w||, wcr_ Appgrently he Is deter- 
charge of bigamy. mined to conquer the dreàd' dise?so

that has had hold of him and with 
such a spirit the surgeons are showing 
more hope as to the employment of 
X-ray treatment.

S

Saw Them Struggling.
Mrs. Elizabeth Carey,.who lives in the

DA PASS CAPTURED.

RUSSIA'S FATEFUL DAY.
Anniversary of Emancipation of 

Serfs Selected for Notable Event*.
most stubborn
ment simultaneously was in progress 

the front, extending almost 20 mi lea 
from the extreme left eastward of 

—Next Saturday being the anniversary Kandolesan, where the Japanese open- 
of the emancipation of the- serfs, rumors ' ed a heavy artillery fire, to the dlst-ict 
. . _ fhaf tho rio\r of Daolhixan, where they advanced inhave been irt cl8‘u,at'°" J ! geeat force, meeting with stubborn re-
has been selected foi notable events. . , . ^ The capture of Da Pass oP^nsAccording to some of these rumors, the sis tan ce- the capture of Da pass op ns
workmen are planning an immense revo- j the road to FUsljUn east of Mukd ^
lutlonary demonstration, while, accord- an<l Tle ,*h-t„R,.!nPpt fv.,
lug to other reports, the government in- I gathering a sU ong force to meet the 
tends commemorating the anniversary 1 threatened attack on their line of com 
by issuing à. manifesto establishing - mu ideations, 
some form of representative legislative 
body-

STRIKE SITUATION BAD.
oil Hound Three.St. Petersburg, March 1.—(12.35 a,m.) Warsaw, Feb. 28—The strike situa

tion In Poland is nt encouraging. A
general strike of shop assistants hero Persian 1-amh Jackets. 6180. 
r ,,,,1,™ their de- These Persian lamb Jackets are made
is expected logons pPr from fashions accepted for 1905. They
mauds are conceded. Seventy five per, ^ made of new fur find Of
cent, f the emplyers are willing tofW thp best fur. Trimmed with best of | 
ln. but the remainder jj»!» mink, with wide otter collar and la- j
The domestic servants also threaten to |)( |s Dlneen Company, Just received H

them from their big factory; *120, j 
worth *150.

Finally

strike to-morrow.

BIRTHS.
BONXBLL—At Grace Ihspltsl. or Tues

day. Feb. 281b. tons, to Mr. end Mrs. W. 
H. M. Bonnell. n son.

The saving on a Rapid Roller Copier at 
*1.25 per 1000 letters will soon pay for 
the Copter, will it not ? Better inepect 
It now at The Office Specialty. 
Wellington W.. near York.

SNOW OR SLEET.

Meleurologlrnl Ol lei-. Toronto. Feb. 28.— 
(S ii.m.1-A few Heat 'O'al snowfalls linrn 

Vet'llrrrd to iler. In the niaiwnc prcvliices: 
elsi where in Canada the wcniUer has la'cn 
fall- and In Manitoba and the Nortnwrat 
Territories continued mild.

Mlnlnmm and nuijlmuui teinperatures. 
Victoria. 40—51: Calwrr ’ ÿro
utpotrf 2#—HR: Port Arth-ir. IS -„4: Parry 
Scmid. 18—24: Toronto, 17 2#: 11

ZS; Montreal. 16 20: 2 U-,’
.folm. g-32: »2 'K».

Probabilities.
Lowe r Lake* and Cirorglon 9my- 

vtonfly cloudy with *ome light fall* 
of *now '»r Fleet.

Ottawa Vall'»jr. Ht L^wrnn and Gtilf— 
Fuir art'd niodemtf’lv

Maritime • Modérât*’ t<* freili wenterly 
wh’da: fair: stfl’Toiiarr or n Htilo lower
tvinifenilure.

Superior A 
fur tbf most 
or I<1.

ILL TREATMENT OF CATTLE. :07-106
deaths.

lAIt.VOT—At 28814 tenge-street, on Tues, 
day. Fell. 281 li. 1905. William C. Araot. 
axed 27 years d months and 21 days. 

Funeral Thursday, at ■ 2.39-p.ni. 
ELLIOTT—At RÎS late residence. Mount 

Pine-street. Woodliridge, on

Boots, Pitch forks and Knives Used 
on Animals, Says a Man.

INVALID SON BURNED.

Pcterbovo. Feb. 28. About half past 
one this afternoon fire destroyed the 

west Land Co. declared a dividend ct j residence of County Councillor Dennis 
/-Hire per cent, for the half year ending Maloney, near Warsaw, in Douro Town- 
<■ lire 1 ' .... , Ship. Mr. Maloneys only son. an in-

Dec. 31. on preferred capital slock. P»" valld- 1os« bis life in lhe fiâmes. I.it- 
ahlc April 1 — I tie furniture was saved.

At a meeting of the Associated < ,a ' * loney. her son and, a nephew were the 
kers of Agrlou turc, held at e * f only ones at home when the fire broke
jihi. London), hfartily PP _d out. It originated from a ehimney.
Lord Onslow s refusal to allow the im
portation of Canadian *c April showers are not. so very far
chambers wanted live Canadian eatt.o away an extra umbrella or two 
introduced into the eastern counties af Kasts F}re ^ale-selling for half 
because they would reduce the price or 
like cattle to breeders.

Several letters have appeared in the 
London press speaking of the fiendish 
cruelty to cattle shipped -from Mont
real. Kicking animals in the eyes with 

stabbing them

| loved ones will be made certain by a 
policy in the Canada Life.

the lane towards the doer.
Why Revolver Wen Hidden.London.Feb^S.1—The Canadian North-

The next to tell Ms story was Bar* 
tello Valdini. who is held a prisoner aa 
an accessory. He volunteered to gis*e 
his evidence. Mr. Robinette claim
ed for him the protection cf
the statute, which provides that .. _
anything the prisoner told tho Sells Well In the Conntry.
(‘oroner. eoulcf not be used against him i In nearly every .town and 'Village tn 
before the trial judge. Mr. Basso acted : Ontario you can buy “Clubb’s Dollar 
as the “middleman.” Valdini said he Mixture.” Dealers say there is a great 
had been in his own house all day. |demand for it. There’s a reason: 
About 9 o’clock he was invited Into smokes cool, will not burn the tongue; 
Montecarlo’s. Those in the room were I sold at a popular price. 1 lb. tfn (L 
Montecarlo. -his two boarders and i V2 lb 50c. 1-4 lb., 25e. 1-10 lb. 10c. at 
Raimondi. The latter took hold of, tobacco shops or from A. Clubb & 
Montecarlo and Montecarlo put him Sons’. 49 King West. “Trade supplied/* 
put.
went out also. Montecarlo closed the 
door. Witness went to his own house, 
and before entering his own door he 
looked back and saw Raimondi trying 
to enter Monte Carlo’s door- Witness 
went into his own house and in two or 
three minutes heard the report of a re
volver. He did not go out to see wliat 
the trouble was until Mrs. Carey came 
for him. He found Raimondi lying on 
the door step with a wound in his head.
He held his head until assistance came.
Witness admitted owning the revolver 
found by P. C. Taylor. He hid it

Commercial Travellers whilst tn the 
city should not tail to insure withrThe 
Commercial Travellers’ Mutual Benefit 
Society. Richard Ivans, 61 Yonge Sl 
Phone Main 9^4.

Pleasant.
yob, 28. John Elliott, in his 89th yenr.

Friday at- 2 p.m. to theFuneral on 
Methodist Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Mil

’s

ARRESTED UNDER JURY’S VERDICT 
INSANITY LIKELY DOYLE’S DEFENCEprices.' tow il-hl IikhI «riowfnll-; 

port fmr «ml m xk-ntrlrFireproof Windows Door-. Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. L. 
Ormsby. Limited. Queen George.

least a week from Thursday before the 
preliminary hearing ie In full swing.
ÆVS.S’S* two ‘count/4 No paste us,d In Tuck.tt'.a..r.tta,
.«tables and lodged In tbe county Jail. nPW -MaPey" Vertical Cabinets
He walked briskly from the train. hav(, 10 |„ehes more fillng-apaee and

Snld She Wouldn't Live Long. lakp up less valuable floor space (ban
Considerable important evidence was aIiy others. Let us «how 

brought out to-day. Many of the neigh- |Thc Adams Furniture Co., Limited, 
that Felix had expressed ------------------ — **

funBgOr.Newroark.twnj
Annual At Horn. «S 2 Newmarket, tkb mrur

is the handiest of

Had Bad Reputation for Vera
city and Conduct— Witnesses 

Tell of Queer Behavior.

Fair and dreldedly mild.Manitoba
Witness and the two boarders

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Savings Department.
I «cful Poetry.

If. your wife, poor woman, be out of
sorts.

And everything seems to«adden her. 
Keep her supplied with pints and 

quarts
Of that excellent water, radnor.

If Not. Why Not f' heavy jackboots and 
with pitch forks, says one correspond
ent, is nothing unusual. He says he has 
sen a man deliberately stab an animal 
W ith a jackknife and coolly replace it 
In his pocket.

j’Have you accident and sickness pol
icy?- See Walter H. Blight, Confedera- 

Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136tion
Brantford. Feb. 28—(Special.)—A few 

minutes before the close of the In
quest Into the death of Mrs. Margaret 
Doyle at Burford to-day, the son. Felix 
Doyle, was arrested by Detective Greer, 
charged with the crime- The arrest did' 
not come as a surprise. Few. If any," 
had any doubt about the son's con
nection with the terrible affair, his

Edwards. Morgan A Company. Char
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street 
Bast Phone Main 116a

;
136 bors swore

his opinion that his mother would not 
live' very long, saying that she was 
verÿ feeble. He1 also said he was afraid 
to leave her alone lest she fall and 
hurt herself. One witness said he had 
heard FeHx had purchased quite a few 
implements lately and had not Inform
ed his mother of the fact. He had also 
borrowed some money with his moth
er's name attached to the note without 
her knowledge.

Most of the witnesses testified 'hat 
Felix was always a good neighbor, but 
somewhat eccentric at times. He had
no very’ great reputation fpr telling the Felt. 28 .
truth and frequently lied without any KrooiiKod.. .. New •
apparent motive. The club episode was ü y£k
dwelt upon at considerable length “*,r" ... Halifax .
Witnesses told how Felix had show-ed ?.^ba%j£r.. He«ta .
them the blod stained club with the ptojaiid........... Antwerp
remark.- "That killed mother." f'ltta IilNitKtH.tienoa .-

Defc.ce I. Inse.Hr. 7:.
The Jury were not very long In brlng- 

lng-the verdict, which was In effect that 
death was due to violence, and that 
grave suspicion was attached to the 
son. Felix. H is probable that the de
fence will put up the plea of Insanity, 
as most of the witnesses stated Felix 
was somewhat queer.

POLICE ABE POWERLESS.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 28.—The 
impotency of the police in the face of 
thé terorist organization is showing by 
the interestinga rKeatdslt K0 
the increasing boldness-of l4te latter all 
over St. Petersburg. Even on the 
steps of public buildings simple notices 
of Grand Duke Sergius death were 
found. They read: "The, sentence of 
death passed upon Sergius-Alexand- 
roviteh was executed February 17. (Sig
ned). The Fighting Organization of the 
Social Democratic .party."

Gladiator* Shake Hands.Filing cabinet at excursion rates at 
Adams'—City Hall Square. two-
drawer vertical file section for *11.35.

Both men were clad In brown sweat
ers. They shook hands cordially and 
then went to their corners.

Nelson was Introduced to the crowd 
as “the hardest nut In the profession.”
For a favorite In the betting his re
ception was mild. Corbett was then 
Introduced- “One of the most popular
fight'ers and tîest boys in the profes- i jury being a mass 
slon."" was Jordan's manner of an
nouncing the Denver boy.

Corbett was greeted again with pro
longed cheering.

A challenge was then read from Eddie 
Hanlon, and Jimmy Britt was introduc
ed. He said: “I am always ready and 
willing to meet any one In the world 
at my weight."

The crowd yelled for Ga.ns. who was 
presented, and received the most gen
erous applause of the evening. Gans 
said: "I will lay quiet for a while and 
let the featherweights settle it among 
themselves."

The men then posed for their photo
graphs. It was noticed that Nelson, 
looked a bit drawn as he squared off.
He appeared to be abqut two Inches 
taller than the Denverite.

It will be a 20 round contest. Mar- case

utter 1

The F. W. Matthews Co Phone M 
2671. Private ambulance aer vice. 3»Pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Co. - 

Good momlng.SmokeLord Nelson cigars Insurance men—sit up and take no
tice! A twenty-four drawer document 
or application filing, cabinet for *30-- 
at Adams'.

Continued on Page 2. A nice suit case _. __-,
traveling nompenlons-eell ng them 
a third and more off regular price* at
East's Fire Sale.

Hi story last night before the coroner's 
of contradictions

Kuropatkin Intends to Retreat 
And So Informs Czar Nicholas

j and complete repudiation of his pre
vious statements.

19 ■
MOVEMENTS. •8TKAWW*TO-DAY IX TORONTO.

All to-day he was an interested spec
tator of the proceedings, but he was 
not called upon again. He displayed 
considerable nervousness. Aande had fre
quent suggestions to makl to* his 
yer. Mr. Baird of Brantford. Felix saw 
the humorous side of any evidence and 
frequently smiled at things that ap
peared humorous to nobody else, 
did not appear surprised when taken 
into custody and made no protesta
tions.

March 1—Lion or lamb?
O. S. A. Exhibition. 165 West King- 

street. all clay.
Ontario l and Surveyors, parliament 

buildings., 10. 2: MeConkey'w. 8.
Market Gardener*' Association ban

quier. Albert Williams*, 8.
Unity Ulnb. .lai vis-street Unitarian 

Church. 8.
Stvntheona Minstrels. St. George’s 

Hall. 8.
Princess. Edward Terry ln “Sweet 

Lavender.*’ 2-8. __
Grand. "Pretty Peggy.” 2-8.
Majestic. "Nobody’s Darling.” 2-8.
Shea’s, vaudeville. 2-8.
Star. “Parisian Widows,” 2-8.

At I..........  Antwerp
.... Rotterdam 
....... Bremen

EÿS
.... New Tori 
.... Sow Yer»

Lead Pipe wem&ke Canada Metal Oo

Vertical Filing the easiest, simplest 
and best filing device on sale, demon
strated at The Office Specialty, 97-10 > 
Wellington St. vt.. near York. Come 
and see It.

Sc? the "Macey" Typewriter Cabinet 
for *4-50 at Adams' only. City Hall 
Square.

If It's Business Furniture or Filing 
Devices. The Office Specialty. 87-106 
Wellington W„ near York, have It.

Good trunks never were sold so eh-ap 
»s they are at East's Fire Sale—now on.

law-

(Bulletln.)-St. Petersburg. March 1.— in military circles here, where it is
with the JapaneseAssociated Press hears from a pointed out that 

high sdfirce that Gen. Kuropatkin con- pressing the whole Russian line such an 
Shakhe River operation must almost Inevitably end 

tnc . nasm {„ dlgaatcr of the greatest magnitude.
It Is semi officially announced that in

HeThe

aiders Ills position on 
to be menaced to such ran extent by j 
Gen Kuroki's success on the left flank view of the appeanmeê of Japanese 
as to necessitate the immediate with- troops in the rear of the Russian army 

... . „. west of the railway, Russia will address
drawal of his army to Tic Pa... and R 0|rc.ujar to the powers pro estlilg 
has so advised Emperor Nicholas.

No confirmation of this is obtainable , Chinese neutrality.

US*MS MewW.
MAM, I

rqf Squire
Remanded n Week.

The prisoner was taken befo 
Cox. who remanded him till next Tues
day. It ift hardly likely anything will 
bc done then, as the probability 1s the. 

will not be ready. It will be at
Karnftk 01gar*t*eA*b**lat#lr

against Japan's persistent violâticn ot IOlgftra. Jane.Ar*b-Paw Irvings, reduced 
to 6c. Alive Bollard 128-196 Yonge St. 11
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r DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

WEDNESDAT CORNING

mm

3 yea
, ------------— ■iS

4?.- .,- fwn •‘Buy OF THE maker” ri
->.->•mcd Alter 

trial»» '
j.'tol * • •* IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

EAST’S 
FIRE SALE

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE■:wj 0BEFORE
VlncenGaquare, yesterday, was toe 
Cypripedium Chamberlalnlum, a com
paratively rare variety, hv conneetton 
with which there is an interesting

8 About ten years ago a plant without 
•flowers -was-sent'to England by a-col
lector, who called It after Mr. Chamber

The significance of thé name w as seen 
when it blossomed, for its two P#ta,s 
were shaped like perfect screws. It will 
be remembered that for many nears 

'Mr. Chamberlain was engaged ire the 
screw industry in Birmingham. ’

A magnificent bank of orchids *wtuch 
was exhibited by J. Colman of Gartton 
Park, Surrey, was declared 40 be. the 
biggest thing of its kind ever seen in 
London.

It occupied 500 superficial feet, and 
contained over 10,000 flowers of ihe

besides

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING 88 TONGB STRBBT,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; 
eldvatdr and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

at the HeadTelephone Company Must Connect 

With Private Lines and Must 

Net Pool Bates. <

The sixteenth Annual Meeting of tills progressive Company was held 
OSTIee, Waterl«o,Ont.. -m Friday, Felvruarylhth. ! _ _ .
' Shareholders were prvsint represoptl'ng 3,750 ont off the total nutnoer oT I.Juu

M,,lSr.- 4\ H. sums. Vice President, er-mpled the ehalr. and moved, seconded tw Moe.- 
Senator MeMullen, the adoption of the Directors' Report, which exhibited the follow
ing figures-

iui

This big sale should interest 
<s most cverv- 

body — for 
ËSjSHSjrrnost every- 

body does 
ScffijlSy some U8' * 

citing some* 
where at 

time and we sell roost

Secretary and Treasurer.

World Office-83 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Increase 

Per cent.
£>

27
HI

1803. m
Application* received .......................................................... 552 *•* __
Amount Issued.................   $816.648 00 Shl0.2n,> <»
Net Min............ ..............................................  332,759 (W *22.03» «0
Not Income .................................................................... .. .. 238.034 SI 2IS..EIS M
Gross expenditure ................................................. » . 78,877 16 L’H'tiS? ÎÏÎ

Liabilities ....................................................................................... 085.309 00 TiO-iM •;
bin-plus over liabilities.................................,............ .......... 02,237 00 83,051 00 SB
iUtlo -of awHcte to all Siabilltlen................ *. 107.9 p.c. w.*> p.f*
Hill#; of Interest ctrued......... .. 5.40 f>.c, 5. «0 p.C. ^ ,

The usual divides*! at the rate of 8 per cent, on the paid-up capital of thé com
pany was declared.

The report was discussed by Senator McMullen and other Dlrpetors, and 
oral of the Shareholders present. IncliiatngMr. H. P- Moot* of Acton, Mr. Alex. Mlv hj1 
of sSimeoc. Mr. George Moore of Waterloo. aud others, all of whom expressed tftei»; 
aiUoe as greatly pleased with the splendid position of the Company, vying, as it 
docs, with the very strongest of the older c.cmpaniea, and at the same, time ylelduiu 
a tatisfivtory dividend to its Shareholders. While 1 ta profits actually earned aud paid 
tolls policyholder* :ui: nrotwbly uos’irptisscd in t.’nnuda at the present time. Hie 
directors, the Management. the «nodical men, and the agents all received hearty 

of thanks, which were cordially res|*onded t<x 
After the adoption of the Reports .1 ballot wan cast for the election of weetera, 

resulting in tb<; unauhnoiis re-election «if the old Board as follows: Thomas IiniUf J* 
lion. Jame* MiMnllen. David Bean. Walter Wells, Thomasj Trow. W. Vandusen, Hon. 
S. Marner, Dr. Parke. P. II. Kims, S. 1$. Pricker, George D. Forbes. Thomas Guw-

{ Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Publia 
convenience, as opposed to the so-call
ed vested rights, erected by grant of 
public franchises, received its Initial 
legislative recognition as regards tele
phone companies, this morning before 
the railway committee of the commons*

The bill before the committee was 
that granting a charter to the North- 

Telephone Company and at the 

instance of W. F. Maclean 
amended so as to compel the company 
to give connection» to private lines or 
the lines of other companies on stated, 
reasonable and equitable terms.

he committee, having resumed con
sideration of the bill, amended it by
adding a clause forbidding the company yy and f- Colqulioun.
, mnt- with any similar com- A suitable resolution of condolence with the family ef the- late President, Mr.
to amalgamate with any Cbr, Kump-f. was passed, after- a number of the Directors bad expressed their- sin-

or"enter into a pooling arrange- appreciation of his services to the Comrany and their regret at hi* nw«. .
After the,clone of tin- Shaivlinlderx' inerting the Directors, met and organize,!

. , ___ the new Board by electing ThomsM Hilliard President and Managing Director: 1*. H.
Maclean next moved to pro- <.jln8 s B.'Brlekor aud Hon. James McMullen. Vice-Presidents. The mcmlsr* of 

vide for Sttyrchange of telephonic traf- the Htaird residing In Waterloo, with the Vice-Presidents, constitute the Executive 
fle bctweei| the company and individual, Committee, 

or municipal systems on, payment of
actual cost of «o«*ing connccti^ BATTLING NELSON WON

and under penalty o* 1100 for each
fusai. .* ^

Mr. Conmee wanted to know who was
*°Mr Mat-lean*ou gift the cost was ' ed light lefts to the face and Corbett, 
easüy arrived at anS without aomc backing away swung left lightly to the

r,v rùldbe peer^uatedb‘The Tonv crowd ^mng^'breaV' 

panics should charge Just *hat they ^c^bett went*wlldW Corbett landed 

would charge any ,r',hig two fights and a left to the jaw and
The chairman thought that fJ thi® they fought viciously in a mix-up both 

rate the company might be obliged to lan41ng telllng blows. Corbett broke 
furnish connection to 100 wires. I it up with a vicious right to the body,

Dnty of Parliament. but Nelson kept after him roughing it
Mr. Maclean submltted,that the duty ' jn clinches. The pace was terrific at 

of parliament was to provide for the this stage both men showing the effects 
accomodation of the public- Without of it. As the bell rang Corbett planted 
the connection the company would shn- a fearful left flush on-the jaw that-sent 
ply require the message to bè received Nelson quickly to his corner. It was 
at the local station and taken over to, an even round, 
the company's exchange by messenger. | Houad Five.

Mr. Turtff, the promoter of the bill. • They went to close tuarters Immediateiy.

reTef^;eCtrromed7 oir the general

bill, which had been promised by the hvdil. Corbett then uppercut with left to • 
prime minister, governing the operation the chin and 'Nelson countered with right 
of telephone exchange of business. • and left to the . face and bode. Corbett 

Mr. Galllheir supported this view tiwn hooked bis left to the tow and In a
op the ground of fair play to the com- ** d™ln’TSeful^rijhîto°tK? V^lehoT\UTnth
puny. W-l«on i followed hi* ndvn»t5i*'v ‘•endln" in until the middle of tw* ninthMr. Maclean met this argument by 4èin nnd lcrt to to^ T.to^ C^tt'siid "W Then, in a rally Nelroa wrmg his 
pointing out that a beginning had to bringing blood from Corbett's mouth. Cor- ; ris., °',pr.-!aw snd ‘ 
be made somewhere. Because we had l.i-tt fought back wildly, trying- to find a "ILS.lsI1SUwlth’hls^and* 
exempted a railway from taxation was ^«betf w« "^1 unaWc to prTt^t' h^lf. Nel^
ÎÏC mUtakV^nnoE0ïe^atëd v:* remrtf tlrid^L he wentf to hl^rorner! fh,rt,y C^beH‘wa°. toîrl? on
the. mistake was not repeated. while Nelson was verj- cool. It was Net- **je Jaw, but before l on

No Need to Walt. ,on-8 r0Und by a wide inarzlu the met hi» seconds threw up the sponge.Mr. Boyce of Algoma strongly sup- * R»«d M, ‘ The round lasted two minutes and 35 sec-

ported the amendment, citing the refu- Corliett looked wcvrleli ns’ he to»d the 
sal of the Sell Company to give connec- srruteh. Nelson forced him to a e.,rn:-r.
■tlon to the Port Arthur and Fort Wll- but Corbett w-igied out. Then they went 
liant municipal systems. He submitted to a clinch and Nelson slioved- Corliett to 
the way to get the remedv was in the the floor. Arising .Corbett uppercut with nnhtoe/to take care lift to, the chili and ml«eil u vicious right 
s*"1’"» ^"fenle^el ««, ron- f">’ «he head. Nelson kept boring in. fori-
that the public convenience was eon ,llg <yra,.t fo ,t,e ropes. He then tonded
served. There was no need to "a,t <n4 r|ght swings to Corbett's face ar.d 
foKa general law. I Mocked, attempt* at vicious eouBtc-re. Cor-

A. B. Digram also strongly support- i-ett then ran into a straight left on the 
cd the amendment, which found strong Tate and Nelson landed left aud right on 
opponents In Mr. Conmee and Mr. the jaw and fare» sending Corbett about 
WriahL the ring like a (bather. Corbett fought

Mr Conooe wanted the oromoters to b,jt'k »*»iel.v. but Nelson was too strongMr. Ganong wanted the promoters to plHntp4 right and left to the law as
point out w here the company would lose t|„, rang it uioke.1 serious for Cor- 
a cent by such an arraiigement as Mr, ,,eU „ thc M1 he went to his
Maclean proposed. Until they eoula do corlirr groggy. Neteea aiwgs very rorcfoJ. 
so they had no right to object. liew-i-vec. and took no ehhliees of receiving

At this point the chairman put t$io Corbett's blow*, which still bud stenm be- 
qvestlon, the amendment carried, ana, hind them, 
the bill as amended was passed.

Test of Amendaient.
The amendment of Mr. Maclean, a*

TO RENT9. W. Black A t'e.'e List.-è 9 *
-, W. BLACK & Cq^41 ADELAIDE E.I s17

7 OFFICES AND FLATSAVE..
fouudattou,

-MOXTKOSB 
*ooms, stone

Oxf$2100some
everything in travelling com
modities. from a ticket purse 
to the biggest “.Saratoga”—

■A. BnOn Front, Scott and Wolling- 
! ton Sts., suitable for Mercantile, lnsur- ‘ 
ance or Lawyers’ oftic»». New fast, pm.! 
enger and freight elevator, heated, voulu, 
modern, splendid light. Also at .

bath, etc., furnace. iy,'
lBOÛOA~Kt» GROVE: PETACH- 
yh.pOtyx F cd brb-k and stone 8-roomrel 
residciK'C. all Improvrrocuts.

from\
Dendrobium - species alone, 
many hundreds.of blossoms of other 
varieties.

W. P. Bound, the- gardener, said that 
it would be impossible to put a value 
upon the exhibit, but it must have- re
presented many thousands of pounds.

Its prevailing color was pink, with 
here and there some flashes of «ther 
wonderful orchid hues, and the centre 
of the bank was distinguished by mas
ses of white Laellas, and Epldendlum 
Bound!, the latter an orchid of rich 
orange scarlet. The exhibit gained a 
gold medal

feetSUIT CASES-Solid letlhcr rowhide- 
lincn lined-heavy brasa lock* and ï OS 
boita—worth ;.J0-for..,.. ........ “
SUIT CASES—Leather bound-M inch 
case—linen lined and heavy brass 9 QQ
lock and boh—real value 4.50—for "
CLUB BAGS-SOclub bags-a apecial lot 
to clear in two sizes—genuine grained 
cowhide—

10 inch size - worth I.2$—for .50 
12 inch size—worth i.7S"f°r «75

irtprA —KING ST». VARKDALK.
It'u-roomod brick rc^WIcncc. 

hot w*atcr heating, hardwood finish, 
cash.

west
11 COLBORNE ST.,

Ground Floor and Basement, ,oa
l premises large and small, on Firat end 
i Second Floors, light three sides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, everything 
new and fresh.

the bill was
At Dm

, track 1 
loon’e *SPRIN6

TOPPERS AND REEFERS 
FOR BOYS

42* zi K/WX —TVNDALI, AVK.. DK-
" uivhcd. brick, tcu-rooracd 

residence, square balls excellent ordciN

~- SPENCER A|*E., LARGE 
lirirk. twelve-rooincd dwell

ing. lot fifty teat frontage. • J -

«ta i
:ervotes an

$5000 \ J. K. FtSKEN,
23 SCOTT STRUT. 'WeiIt is not a bie too-eariy to talk Boys 

Spring Top Coats, Reefer* and 

Rnincoata—

It won't be long now till your boy 
will need them, and as our etock is 
complete with nil lines, why not 
LOOK now, eteu if you don’t buy- 
All boys want » Spring Coat or 
Reefer—hss your boy got one!

45135
B..SEVERAL VHOICE RES- 

at this figure in*80005 OFFICE TO RENTStore open evenings coves
;’aParkdalc.pany 

ment. 
W. F.

The Attentive Geratsn.
There 1» no more attentive and patient 

listener in all the senate than Mr. Gor
man of Maryland. Ris .attitude when
ever he hakes his seat on the minority 
side of the chamber is involuntarily 
that of attention to what is going on. if 
any senator be expounding his views to 
empty seats And desires somèohe tq ao\ 
dress his remarks to there Is always 
the Democratic leader, -quietly taking 
in all that is said'and never objecting 
to being used as an oratorical target. 
There are other senators, to be sure, 
who attend the sessions diligently, who 
consider it a part of their duty to be on 
hand promptly to make a quorum. But 
no one of them knows more in, detail 
about what is said or compliments more 
speakers by hearing then) to the very 
end. Counting the period of his service 
in the chamber years ago as a page, no 
one probably has heard a greater var
iety or a greater number ot senatorial 
speeches.

is Ma 
Plate 
■ret aryl

EAST & CO- EWsFr'E-FH
East.

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 
HAMILTON

Suitable for office or store, large o»||*r 
guod window on Merrick Street, idled 

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply

300 Yonge Street. 15 :
sp

ffl 4 fl KA —SPADINA AVE.. SOUP 
brick store and dwelling. B 

rooms, all Improve'monls. tiouo rash. ». 
W. Black & Co.. 41 Adelaide East.

F?

1806.•••••••••••••••••••••a PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
• WILLIAM STEELE â SONS •
5 Architect* «ad Eaileeeri •
• MaicOIDcc. IMO Arch St-MRcMpM* *
^ Have opened an office at ft

5 108 MANNING CHAMBERS .

Sec.-Treas. The WwM 
83 Yonee Sired.PRINCE SSI L»Tnhdeon»,n

EDWARD TERRY
ARTICLES WANTED. RPeso 1.Continued Ft

All care pare our store 
<#t transfer to it. HIOHKSTCAKn PRICETIT ILL PAY , ...

W for your bicycle. Blcj-cle Munson. 
211 Yengc-strert. __________ dt> !«- fSITUATIONS VACANT.

OAK HALL
- J

rpELEGHAPHBRS, FREIGHT 
JL ticket clerk* always In demand. W, 
reach these mo roughly, aud gnarant* so- 
eltlons when competent. Tuition fee It. 
dollars per montb. Board three dolbt, 
per week. Write for partlcnlnrs hud ref
erence». Canadian Railway Instruction ta 
stitute, Norwich, Out., (formerly ot T» 
reste.)
niTantËdInstallment coLfmc-

.«I V. tor for merchandise a<-coants. tool 
^5 snlm-.v and expense*. Address. Manufietsr- 
~ er, P.O. Box 1027. Phlladelnliia, V». .

ARTICLES FOR SALE. • .

Bowlin* Aller», Btlllnrd Tables.
„ ... , '-(J» UK BALK—BOWLING ALLB1 EQUIP.

Seats ^To-morrowfor Next Week L tiÿiïss?*,
. ......... lug manufacturers In ihe world. Catalogue

THE AUGUSTIN DALY MUSICAL .fc,t^“rcr5ii!toCo',e",ter '

COMPANY.

72 face* St, Weil, Tcreate. *

• For 40 years we have been • 
*• specialists in

« SWEET LAVENDERMat. To-day 
and To-night

rw
1—-CteTHIEHS—

Sight ospedle the ‘•CHRei1’ 
—IlSJtùf Sd. E.

,V. Ofîtnbw. Manager

R
f-t Hi> l• WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY 2

CONSTRUCTION #
J Our* work combines modern, up-to^dete ^
• construction with the lowest poissble cost ^
• consistent with first-class workmanship. _ . m
• Let us submit plans and specifications J
• and supervise the construction of your • 
0 contemplated building.
• ANDREW L. STEELE, J

Tercirtc Rchrecentcthre. #reV” e 
l OFFICE: 108 N4NNIN0 CtlARlEXS • 
c Phene Mein 5843 J
ee#eeeeeeeeee*eeeeeeee.

b i
33.1 AiitimoEy-

y\NE VETERAN'S SnilP. L'NLOCAT, 
\J ed; price, imBot lti,_World.

MONET-- TO LOAN.

II ItX

'R R
IN THE fcATEST 
MUSICAL FLAT 

fly author, of 
A Count^F"

s antov
Augmented 

■ Orehntre.

THEOrigin.l celt from 
D.ly’» The.tr;. 

William Norris 
Melville Stewart 
Kallen Mostyn 
Harold Vlrerd 
Misses Dey. Finlay, 
Csrine, Willlame. 
Millard k da others.

THE NATIONAL CHORUS,
»for a few- 

Odd Moments
CIN- m

TV ENTI8T OPERATOR WANTED AT 
JL* once—Toronto office, permanent peti
tion. salary twenty-flve per week. Box T, 
World Office.

Gnu. mCAp » DVANCE8 ON HOUHEHOLD GOODS, 
piano*, organs, bosses and wagons.

Cull and get our lustalmeut plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or wecklv payments. All business eonfl- H 
dentin).- D .R. McNaugbt & Co.. 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

C'riAssisted by Vleter Herbert aad Or- 
chestra, Give Splendid Concert. LEE

ONDS- GENTLEMAN OF EXPBRI- 
eoce io • handling high-class bonds

1hA|^y"liv'itb refcrenrea’ t0 ®01

TVT ONEY LOANED NALARlED rEO- _ A1LKR WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
1V1 pie. retail merchants, teams tels, ply J. Gordon, World Office,
boarding-houses, etc., without security . j -------------i '

72 West Queen stlcu. ___ _ ! eh Canadian railways at from forty to sixty
~T~sitc srnttOIIU BATES BEFORE BOR- 'loll«r« Per month. Our new telegraph txwk,

X’Ts toStoWkk rtrttoi a.d priv.cyr, telegraphy. ",
Ke”er & éL. A Yongc-street, fltst floor.J ^ooM^ Aft

competent staff of teachers Is employed.

i :Toronto has heard so many good 
choruses and orchestras of late that it 
is not surprising Massey Hall was not 
tilled last night upon the occasion of 
the concert by the Natibnal Chorus, 
-slated by the Victor Herbert Orchestra. 
The attendance, was very good, how ex er, 
and the program was varied an pleas- big enough to. satisfy all music lovers 
A feature was three alto solo®,by *h,e 
orchestral conductor. Victor Herbert. 
It I» not often tlfat the wlelder of 
the baton becomes the wlelder of the 
bow during a performance; but Victor 
Herbert is more than a theoretical con
ductor. He Is an artist of remarkable 
attainments, and a theorist with a 
jovial temperament. Last night tne 
audience had trie pleasure of hearing 

to his own

-Belalr 
■an;-re --Spend a few odd moments 

now and overhaul last sea
son’s wardrobe. I’ll put it 
all in good shape at a very 
small cost. A light suit 
may prove handy on a 
chance warm day at- any 
time and the pressing and 
cleaning will have to be 
done later anyway. .
FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET,H

. Cleaner and Repairer ef Clothes,30 Ade
laide St. W. Tel. M. 3u74.

GRANDMAJESTIC
Efsi.l-iUs-SO5

PREflÜM
PEGGY

wanted 
No. 0. 1

MatineeMatinee To-Day
FisIas-

i ly

•KVr
’-ek Kt*he- 

■ntak ........

First Time -Here of the 
New York Succès»

Nobody’s
Darling

I
Iilo

No Advance in Prices.

SHERLOCK 'SoLMtS NEXT WEEK
Child Stow el N.V. htrfl race

Mind

tv alary loans made quickly
JS »»d privately to steady employee*

Ifn furniture,. plenoe etc. Goods remain 
tn your possession. Easy payments. Ceti- 
„,it ne before borrowing. Anderson * 
rvimoany, 38-34 Confederation Life Build- 
ing. Phone Main 5013. '

<ESSAYS OF I.ITTLE BOBBIE. OAbBKMDX WANTED—LET Ü8 MM- 
~ on*trale to you what proOla you can 
make handling our new offlclG reversible 
wall map of Canada and.the world in West
ern Canada this spring: Selling «air 3 
maps a day means an income larger tha 
the average salary: * .. . .
rage from 75 to 100 sale* weekly; tide 1a the 
onlv map I bet doe* Jnktieo to Cased*’» Im
perial domain; world map on reverse side 

paapRRTlEI FOR SALE. , show* British posaeunions hxpdsmaely co- 
______ PBOFEHTIB» fo» pam». V ^ nrp,i in rod; all newly engraved and m 1»

TTÜRRY SALE — HOUSE.. SPADINA '^1,^'/ nand.^b-Nii Uyf A^Co-.^Dept- i
H autr».pi7c&°«r8-. ii1:

Dani-e
^H E V8 THEATR£

Matinee Dribr—?;? ^«nîags^Mc and sec.

R. 8. Knowles, Crane Bips., Snyder Sc Beck- 
ley. Jackson Family. Me Waters. Tyson & Co.. 
koGc^ft Hatch, Three TUmoniy, The Klnetograph.

üEditor*.
Editors is men which alnt got Briny 

snap Job l guess, my Uncle is a editor 
and they have thare furniture to pây 
for but he is a editor of -a little .upper 
on 'the big papers thy pay for thare 
furniture befoar they git it. They are 
1-kinds of editors:

1. boss editors.
2. other editors.

Mr. Herbert give expression 
compositions " on his favorite instru
ment. The compositions “Nocturne 
and "Petite Valse” are both pretty 
works written with a view to display 
the variety - and depth of , tonal quali
ties peculiar to thé cellô. Vlctôr Her
bert'has succeeded admirably and hts 
writings w>U do .much to poputaglfle 
tixe ctdlo as.a. concert solo instrument. 
Ills Playing shows a technique at .once 
powerful and resolute, but when he de-; 
sires he cap make it sing like a vtomf 

- arid - in all registers by gives to <lhc 
ctilo those rare singing (matines; for 
whleti the Instrument is noted and even 
In the forte passages he gets rid of Thai 
rasping whieh 'vlruosos" often fail to 
overcome. He also played Van Goen's 
Scherdo and an encore number.

The. National Chorus under Dr. Al
bert Ham, proved again that Toronto 
has some excellent vocalistff. There Is

¥

Fourni nu 
Joe Wooten 
(Hatin'-»)- <>

æ
Fifth race,

llornl Anns
«Seat - nM

t

educational.
ASSOCIATION HALLTHIIR. i ■ ■

EVG.
li mm--* e^., You Know What That Mçtes. i

WAK.
prano; Mrs.H.M.Blight, pianist. 
Admissloa 25c Reserved Scats 
50c. at Nordheimer’fa Feb. 28

Jh
ii

A fireat School otitr
• -• >>• 4.» i

Brown.£ ,«>
' ■ ■ At«) A GOOD Okti
/DlLLIOTT ^ ii3. spoarting editors, 

i would like to be the spoarting cdltpf 
beckaus he gits into all the fightsL.jid 

— d ball galms free and it he other etm<-i'«i
........ . I' .toL ,|'| pay When thay go but tiiay doïnt go

but received lnT rot am a right to the rib* fh“J %*nt Hot. time. The boa» editor 
. ... __ . and a left on the face. The Denver boy 18 the best job for munny.
incorporated in the bill, reads as fol- continued to break ground. Nelson follow- ! editors is pretty hard to lick thay Cor. Yonge end Alexinder-streeti.
lows: “The company shall give to any ing him and landing left and right upper- doant git licked much* Once .my Pa rro—77. ...
other telephone company or to the In- cuts to Hie face. Corbett jolted NelsOn tried to lick a editor but got licked' his- A College that enicys *n rtctllent sttendsnee and
dividual owner of any telephone sere with * right to the face, but the Dane self and came home with a eye all black

IiEftÂhffe.â ".tsta <v^
SkHSSIS.» ! î^ît^ssrss zfâgg sôBSSiKSk^ | "TîTi «.JL & ;
tone and clea? vo“al^phrasing. The sçribers of its own service. The Indl- fought like a drowning man grasping at a the people that go to.palm gardens be- I T Yonge eud Blnor. New term Mareh gin, Wednesday.rœrv’Æ EEH=E£k3 SfvMsHSs auffS=sasa; wo* w ‘----------------

iKT^srsTssr «“«i amtAtssHyTiœiii a* ST^.w.'»raiK,î&«B^agfîspiece, especially the braying of the ass ^onnecuons t0 bl„ corner. Tt was Ncleon s round.^ ^ under the palms and hcer the musick good etenorropber to mention the best
0)1 the bassoons and double bass and the .. *”• . t Round Eight. 1 and watch the waiters taiktng Tipps I school; we have trained the best steno-

- ' frightened led on the furious gallop. and The træfsmIss on of mes- Corbett lunged out wildly with left and wish I was a waiter so i could git all graphers. 0 Adelaide.
Now Tramp O'er Moss and Fell." by nk a!*fthey mixed It lo the centre. Corbett land- them Tipps and when I got rich I would

Sir Henry Bishop, was one of the finest ^ages thru such connection charge vnan* lng ,^vera| fearful right uppercuts to Ncl- have a palm garden too.
numbers. it is a fine example of old ! *?r a ,*“ni not . exceectmg the tolls son's jaw. daring the Dane There was a i night Pa and Ma and me went to a
English eom position and went with a charged its own subscribers and custom- terrifie uproar, but Nelson kept "Tterfor- ^ garden. Ma drank 2 glasses of 
vim. with due regard to expression. For each and every violation of bett and landed rimoet at will HelbjWfl soda and j drank 1 glass of sod* and
The piece was encored, probably to the Provisions of this section the com- Çorbett to. the iropesjrteht pa drank H of 8Um klHj of drlnk „e 
again hear Miss Helen Davies, of Pet- a ..^.o * bjwt to a penalty not ®eSrtîe“t* flghtln^with an exhibition j called them eyeball* or sumthing. t

< rboro'. who sang the soprano solo in exceeding turn   nf g,,mPnere seldom seen In a ring. Nelson , guess bekaus they made his eyeball*
this number with a clear resonant voice ”, ____, drove Corbett in his coruer. raining right ; stick out and thenn Ma said Well; coma

. und atta'eked the sustained notes with A million i onna w in. Hnd left to the jaw. He kept on admlnls- i ^ home now yu have made a site of
remarkable precision, which was well According to details circulated m torlng terrific- punishment. Corliett was 
kept up. Miss Davies is a pupil of the Margate, England, a will made over one same and fought back like a wild man. 
leader. Dr. Ham. The program closed hundred years ago, and affecting the landing two hard rights to the jaw^elson 
with the march and chorus from Tann- disposition of property valued at up- “then got Corbett a««n*t the rope* nim 
hauser. -Hall Bright Abode. " whic.h wards of H.000.000. has been discovered UjuJ^t threw M. arm 
was most inspiring. by acéWmit. .The rierr. 'which itete

The orchestral arrangement exhi- confirmation, is as follows;— I this position and all but out.
bited some beautiful colorings, which A few days ago a Mrs. Horn, who re- j . ...
w ere interwoven with the sweet voices sides at Byron-road, Margate, was tak- -™,jTed a
of the c horus. The orchestra is a ing down from the wall an old copy of n-re and flicn a straight'right tes
Veil balanced aggregation of musicians, Landseer s picture "Shoeing the Old nu-b^tt sent In two*lefts to tH<i?
Who ip Ihe opening overture to Bay Mare. ■ when a small parcel ot fl,ee' and then shot n straight left to the 
••ohpron.** by Wober, treated the tune parchment fell from the back. rhln but Nelson vetallated in kind, girth;:
find character of the opora with that Not thinking it of any value, Mrs. f«>r blow,- The ex-chnmpion was »gn'.n
vomaulbism and powerful dramatic ef- Morn gave it to her children as a play- buffeted ulx»ut tbo ring, and a right to the 
feet whh hgive it c harm and dignity The thing. The little ones stxm commenced jaw sent him to tbc rope*. Suddenly J or* 
allegretto ami sehei^o movements ’from cut it to pieces with scissors. belt shot two afiniljriit: Hjhts
Keethoven's "Seventh symphony " were time afterwards Mrs. Horn hap» l,u,'„ N,li rîilit to^hegiven with a vivacity and power that Pcncd to mention the find casually to î?l”'''1 ThîL woJked*to'the centre of the 
made ii delightful. .A suite of popular a neighbour. Mr. It. Gisby. who is the Jj • (.nr|,e|t flimlly going to.the floor from 
numbers ily Del ibex. including the caretaker of Ihe Arcade Seamen s g s;rflight right, which. I» light him on the 
Scarf (lanee. and Circassian dance, gave i Booms. His answer made her rush j.,w ffr took the count getting up, hut 
a rich varie! v lo their repertoire. The indoors to gather together all'the pieces' wa,' s0 groggy that he could scarcely stand.
Irish Bhapsodv. bv Victor Herbert is of ihe half-destroyed parchment. Nelson went* sf him like a tiger, hut at this
always a tiikingnumber whereever piav- “« nlust he the will of my great- point, seeing that IBHrman was jtopelewily
ed. and be bos thrown some rich har- grand-father, Jacob Gisby," said her defeated, the seconds threw up the ri'enge 

* • monies and ffiÆtiins Tnio I,*h 'tolghbour. "He died at Swadjlng. ill an* «^1 w* hanre. to bte comer. Nel*«a 
nirs, interwoven with harp variations thp lBle of Thanet. and was kriown to w"’ Shr" th d

have money. Glsbys have been adver
tised for several times In the Chanecry 
List. but wo Have all been too poor to 
claim our rights."

The will is signed by "Jacob Gisby.

f\ LIVE AVE.—PAIR OF FIVE ROOM- 
LJ ed houses, with conv iqiice*. large 
veraodah, side entrance, ml fhlrteen.bpn- 
dred each, half cash. Bor 1

n ....—31HOTELS.
clyn Kins 
title race
|< Hehv .VI
El Ha.y V

WXc::Wu
" Bavnrl'in .. 

Wiuiilf vd t

2ND. 13 OSflIN HOUSE PEN'dlON-tE! 
K —Select, tnoderete. H Em 

Street. Tavlstock-sqnare, Lofidon, E
- ia

TORONTO, ONT. FOa SALB
Two Jersey Cows due to calve new, •pleadi* 

ptHkert. Freach Pony. 7 year, eld.
BBBÉLKY.

303 Dintorth Avenue

-Ft OTEL DEL MONTE, PURS' 
IT Springe, Ont., under new 'Ml 
ment: renorated throughout; tnlncra! 6 
open winter and summer. J. 9re. Hirl 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. «

r ROQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO. < 
1 ad». Cen'rally.situated, norner 1 
and York-streete;. steum-heoted; elec 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates 82 and 12.50 per day. 
A. Graham.

The Violin SwsaNèe «I the Decade
r‘.Thé WoudrouM Eleren-yesr-old. Violinlot •

VECSEY Lo*
“A'oi hoy; cheap, hut how good. ”

'■ TtHBT 
liieekdiile.
; Hkottci) >i
CU'.Xi>(

. ""r-iiTt-rii 
rmmitt.

safe...
t«r, Mettot-

Hii -,

l*rl«

H °S. ÆTSTfJRS
station; electric cars pass door. 1 uriemi 
Smith, prop.

H
Cor YONGE a ADELAIDESrs. 

D5CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS

GALLERIES IM KING-BT. W.

33rd ANNUAL EXHIBITION -OF PAINTINGS
Opes from 10 a-m lo 6 p.m. Admlsrieu 25c.

I Itè■ i it*■

MODERN GLASSES legal cards.

— RIRTOU, BAYLY t ARMO0B. BAB- 
B risters. Solicitors. Notarié». 1« B»y- 
Btrcct. Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Bd*»m 
Ravin Eric N. Armour. - - !j ■*”

We carry in slock and 
make to order all the latest 
md most apnroved styles. 
.Ve five careful attention to 
ihrin nordelsils in spectacle 
and eyeglass fitting, and in 

every case wc guarantee satisfaction.
Oculists' prescriptions a specialty.
23 years' experience.

Los Angel 
longs :

Ï Angeleno . 
Rrookilnle 
Merry Spur Balnrio !.. 
Felmtte .. 

f ; Tftnnnn .. 
Fbrm tn . .| 

' Beau Impel
•; tteeoerl |.

' Oondolu* .1 
Great Mogj 
Iaura F. j 
Mia* 4’rovn 
.Third rael 

g IReniiilrr ..j 
fe,.;■ (Oxford ...

; Jim Pnyncl
OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*» ; L * Fourth Vaj

7, Mini A JOHNSTON. BARItIBTEUd, 1 lir. T.Im ' 

S Solicitors, ete.: Hiiprerac Court, V f Bet ado ...
llaincntary and IheiiartmMital Ageuto WW ■ 
wn, Canada. Alexander hmltb, wma» | e “ -- | 
.lob nut on.

DRY CLEANING !U888888888888
The season is now on for hall or Party 

Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line ef goods beaut- 
lolly.

Gent»’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class atyl*.
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

108 King St. West. Toronto.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.

INK W. MACLEAN. BAnWBTCT.

FELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. f AMES BAIRD. BAURIi4Tt.lt.' BOWfl- 

eJ tor. ratent Attorney, etc., »
Bank t'Vambcrs. King-street east. cW 
Toronto Street, Toronto. Money n> **»■ _

W. J. KETTLESyuraeif befoar all our friends and when 
we go't home they had a dandy scrap. 23 Leader LanePractical Optician.

fThe Admiral’* Story.
Rear Admiral Charles H. Davis, who 

,sei ved as American representative on 
the tribunal inquiring into the North 
Sea tragedy, recently addressed some 
students, and In the course cf his re
marks, spoke a word for mediocrity. "It 
is well," he said, "to desire to be first- 
fate, but it is better to be second-rate 
than to be no rate at all—than to keep 
out of the struggle altogether. When I 
think of those who keep out of the 
struggle altogether l am reminded of a 
certain Wisconsin tramp. This tramp 
stopped at a Wisconsin farm house and 
asked for something to eat- ‘ Why, man. 
bow filthy you are,' said the farmer's 
wife. ‘Why don't you go off somewhere 
and take a bath? Don't you know 
cleanliness <s next to godliness?' The 
tramp replied haughtily : MAdam, I 
cultivate no second-class virtues.' ”

bakhibtbk, man-
. Qiu»<‘ti aud i’criulij*There are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
ihown in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New imper tatiens from 
England are now on view.

E.A'WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—flid a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervei. 
debility ■'■emissions and vnriooceie, use 

-1,ill's \ .tallser. Only 1Î fee one 
month's treatment. Matts men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions, 
i. K. Hose'ton, l"u.l>.. 308 roeferirttMt. 

Toronto. ___________________________

nlng
Phone Main 490.streets.

Wall Papers INewest designs in English and foreign lines
THE EUI0TT & SON CO.. Limited

Importer». 71 KiMg?t»*W.» Toronto. 13d “i t*.THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adeleide-et. Ease.

.A.HISK rONTBAtTOBI.

D I' ha HD G. KIRBY. 3® Tg23f|Si
Jbi contractor for rsrp.utnr lelsrt *<« 
and general jobbing. I'hone. Norik ^

Blill.DERS ANDATI.ANTIC CITY, N.J.
DENTIST

YonRe and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A ________

-
yHotel Dennis|888IHIM8IM»I<8I>I>

f ART.VETERINARY.

Atlantic City, N.J.
street. Toronto. ------r-^

HlSINli'SS CARD».

NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

n A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
. geou 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone Main lit.
HI* Home Hi* Club.

Alt ho District Attorney Jerome be
longs to one of the oldest and most dis
tinguished families In New York and 
holds a membership in five of the most 
fashionable clubs. he,prefers to live in 
a little flat over on the east Side. At 
home he leadg the simple life and in 
the office he leads the strenuous life. .He 
has.mo time for billiards or cards, but 
makes his own breakfast and broil 
steak or a chicken for" a. guest. When 
his clocks or electric bolls get out of 
order. Mr. Jerome fixes them himself. 
He has a. fine set of toolsi «h 
himself on liis skill as a medhi 
Jerome also Is a- skilled , drink tnlxer.

Poor Battle by Corbett.CORONER WILL LORCE CITY Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship subsisting between us. th" undersign
ed as manufacturers" mid imperters' agents 
In-the titty of Toronto, has. this day been 
dlssolvell by nriituareonsfut.

ronto. aforesaid. iW all claims ugativst. the 
said partnership are lo be presented to the 
said .b bn H. Mlt-bell^. by whom the same 
will be

rioted *t Toronto, this 6th day of Febru
ary, 19U6.

The worlds famous winter and spring 
resort, is most attractive, and the climate 
never more lui igoratlng than at this sea
son ot the year.

Nelson made t onheft appear the poorest 
tyro at the fighting game when he praet:- 
cslly knbeked trim out In' the middle of the 

a yeoman.'" and also bears thc sealed ninth, round- In order to save their man 
signature of Nathaniel Austen, named a complete knockout the ee,rends threw up 
as executor, and John Harman, his I the sponge.
cierk. It bears .he date May, 25. 1795. s^|hWd Nelrou^

Tt brLjuoaths the testator s property, ! %vtth rights 8ml lnfts on the jew. hut when
: whieh is situate In Thanet. and which p came to foliowlutr up Ills advantage lr4*

v ou Id .seari-h him, and. he would br 0f course, has increased enormously in swings were wild. He scriSipd tn be orer-
tined for carrying the weapon. He ! value since 1707». to thc ' males of thc nnxious. wbilf* Nr lion sit all tluifs was ci>ol
thought the law permitted Him to carry j "llVjw?'"^? oAlTmi "to‘th’e* wventh round: when It appeared
a revolver, pro\ iding hr had $50 in hi? VCKV hun,h{e staHon«= iL-r- ■ thnt Vorl>ett was pnn-tU oll.v gone, he sbon-

. xrir> numutc xSianon.. rd a flash of bis old-time speed and landed
l-orkrt. Uaimondi van drunk. The eldest surviving grandson of the ^vre-r.t 1 severe punches on NVlsoh*? ribs

1-1» to tlie City Now. testator Lf Mr. James (iisbv. who is a ami jaw. However. h«r soon lapsed irtto his
. It way."now,-io o'clock au«J the small s!irimpcr._living at Upper Slrand-strcct. sejui-«r«>gg7. condition, which

< inrlwich T the end. Nelsou s plan Of mit tie w .ts to
room so stifling, the coroner decided to " . , fori'e Vorliett anupnl the ring, keeping vlppe
adjourn u)itil next Fi idav evening/ to i The tl.00rt.000 will and the picture be-k ^|ni afj tlir time. Whenever Corliett 
No. ’» police station. It the room there bind which it was concealed *'*rc | mtimed a swing Nelson was there with a
is not convenient for resuming the m* bought a year ago for ninepcncc, Mrs. return, which gem>rally hmded Horn the

\ arcral an auctton I
Provided b?' thc city. Every time there ; ------ -______________ ___________________________________

Sr.ô-S’Br™ » Full Hnllar’c U/Apth Fpao
. WH\°T,dlWraTr,o\hc1'ci,y"ofJ Toronto i \ ||||l U UI IUI 3 ?f Ul ill I I VV

tb.at no proper place was provided for
lhr bolding of inquests. The lack of j , soar,.|Vx,i the whole earth for a spep fie | I don t mean that. Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic 
pmper ai-commndation is costing the ! for Uhemnntism- something tliflt 1 or any 1 fure <-«iu turn lK»ny joints Into .flesh ngal»—
« ity h great deal of money. Inquests ph.vslvlnn eqnhl W! snfe in prose ri bin g - that Is Impossible. But. it will clrn-r from 
v ere frequently adjourned because so’Wthlng that wn **ouId romit on not only the blood the poison thaï causes pain nnd
there was no proper room in which i ovcnfüimally. but always. For the invugetf swelling and then that is the■ end Jhe((►rnnrr oauld wo^ to advaou^ and PVW,Wh,‘rr 8"d ^ ,h°

*;*' r ! mc for lhr Jurors and money .for ,flcr Vravs cf search and cxiieri- ! Any Rlu-umatle sufferer who. has 1101 tried-
'be eity. intent I learue<l of the exiH'i'.slve German my remedy may have a fill I dollars worth

The inquesf was held In the vedlr of vhem’cal Ï uow employ. And 1 knew their free. I ask no deposit no reference,* no
the Emergency Hospital. The staff did that my seare’.i and my off or Is were well eeeurliy. . There 1“ notWrto to pay. e.tlier

t: : T ~ w“; SiESaaSS-SSllamlondi s hod y lins been removed IJ. ' ' Box 21. Rurliie. Wls.
t.^Hopk,"^ Y„„g.-street undertaking ^ Mibl f-ese, arc semetirnhs cured by a single package. On-sale at .forty,thousand

The body 4»f Arnold Simons, who c,‘
shot himself hud subsequently died at 
the Kmergenvy. has bee», jnkcn to 
T* Ulavd’e undertï-klïieà et.s.’:.Ut:.*.iir«cnt»

rn HE ONTARIO VETEHINAUV GOL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperauce*Ftreet. To- 
route. Indrmarx. open day and night. Sen 
slon begins'In October. Tel. MuLn SffiJ.

?,lc
' West.

ONTRACTS 
iK-dbUgs

Conti ii tied Froin^agf 1.
jph Vi'-- V.vJ
% k-.^sthere ^ hen he heard the police were 

coming for him. He always carried it j 
in his pocket. lie was afraid the police

Phone Park 7*2.HOTEL HENNIS is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean aud board walk, 

unobstructed view from ail

Phone Junct.on 70. B «URÏK5&&PJÎ
ply circulation department# ^ —r.,

T ™

Oak-strre-t.

A. E. Melhuish
and offers on 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor 011 first floor am] smalf 

cr sun-parlors on eai*b sleeping floor, all 
Hot and cold sea

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Tresis Diseases of *11 Domestic tied - 
Animals "n Scientific Principle,.

firrifirc IJ keclc St. South. Toronto Jugciio o 
Urrluto I'-89 King St. Wes-, Toronto. 15

S :t

JOHN U. MITf HELL. 
RALPH. POTTER.d prides 

ante, Mr. I by D
Tbe ubo 

•Allowing 1
»r« herewi

.
Wr.Oeorge 

■ •b- 8w. I 

b- W*. T 
*'■*. 9.1

Sit
•1î

bigness chances wanw

1 i*d biMfikbluling bMehn-e».
World.

Witness : S. A,. PATERKON. overlooking 1h<- ocean, 
water in private bathe. Golf links In flue 
condition: open all the year. medil'M-81?-

ipiS fa
ESTATE NOTICES. FARMS FOR SALE.

Warm for sale tw* "Tiundhed

F acres, lot 8. In the 8th i-ou.. King 
TowDKhlp. ton mlniif»*’ walk from churoh- 
eg F4*1vm>1 and |roF«teffi'*c: HKl H« res culti- 
rated 80 acres in wheat 11 ud clover, plow- 
ing done: good orchard, lots of water, brick
nnd,otmrrtmÜdinto!>wfil roil“roparnto1y cr 
gthc Apply

dike.Color* "W hicb Bird*
Red will annoy a turkey ctck ,qs_ ijibch 

as a bull .but a, sparrow Win not let 
It disturb its mind, . Rut if'onc flirts a 
blue rag In front of a. caged sparrow's 
eves he will go frantic with. disgust. 
Sparrows and linnets, loo. will refuse 
food offered them on a piece of blue 
paper and dislike the appearance ( f 
anyone wearing a blue dress. Medium 
light blue afferts them most and 'blue 
serge they scarcely mind at all. Thrush 
os and blackbirds object to yellow, but 
will use red or blue dried grasses left 
about Iheir haunts to build the outer 
layers of their nests. Yellow grass'* 
thVy will not use.

'V'cOTICS " O CREDITORS - IN THE Throe hour vestibule train*. morning 
> matter of the eatato of Mark attcrimon. from New York, via C. R.

VtSSeèoi«y ot Y^k°M R. ot N. J. and Pcuna. Railroad, 

man. deceiied._______ lj;

Nôtloo Is

business CHANCE».

Ill ANTED A 1 Alll-H- 'J 1 J. e„t la 
YV least *Ki0i).ro '.•[et?,'„wbrtl Jewriff
pari or th - whole a Ilk*
hiislness in wrororn - mcebe ('(.M „n,(|0o.00
(lie IInnval tiivnoirr is world- ,
and STJ.'f'.fk'. Al'jd.1

Walter J. Buzby,
hereby given, pursuant to “The* 

RoviB4Hl .Statute» of 0n*»rlo.‘* 1S87. rhaptov 
Vjp. that nil crodltors un#1 others having 
Halms against the ortatc of t ho-sa Id Mu k 
Llewellvn Cap*l. who «lied on or about tho 
third dar of November. 1904. are mintred. 
on nr lH*foro the :Ust day of Mareh. WJ», to 
seiid hy pest, propald, or deliver, to M Milam 
Areblbald Youug. i>hyF>lqn..of 14T. < ejlrgr- 
Mtreet, Toron t». the administrator «>f the 
estate of tiro «aid dcoentteil. their « ,irl*ttan 
and stïrnames. address and d»wriptioiis, 
ih«» full iMtidleulnrf* of their ela’m^. the 
statement of their accounts nn«l the nnture 
of the If any. held by them. -

And, further, take notice that after tmeh 
last-mentioned date the wild Administra tort 
will proet-iHl to distribute the asset g of the 
deeeawfil among the pari les entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
whlrh be tohnll then have liot'r-e. and that 
the said Administrator will not be liable 
fnr the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of. whe-ro claim noth** 
shall pot have been received by him nt the 
time of siroh distribution.

Dated this 28th day of February. Î90R.
THOMAS CA*WRÎ.L. 

Solicitor for tkc said. Adminlvuator.
*■ i -> •. -• ?

THC ST. CHARLCS,
Most Select Location on the Ocean Front, 

With in established rtputat on for exclmtvenes» and 
high-class patronage. Hot and cold salt and fresh 
water in every hath. Long distance telephone m 
rooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Go!I 
nr vileges. Illustrated booklet. Orchestra of 
ïoloistGi NÇWLIN HAINEi.

1*1-1 acres $155: «P.m-rem. $B>: Meck»in»llt * 
sll,.„ atalites. itweUln* amt 2 acros: no op 
Molllon to n ’mailer, n li.iusinxn. n-ii room 
l.rcw ami ?■"> of an aero: «-ro.iin House 
■In<i 2 5 of rvi acre, alt-1 stables, sull.ihtc 

- for ■ a poultry mall. Easy tonus. Apply 
to Robert X. i.iylor. I» Helm avonim, lo 
ronto _____________________

rSTORAGE-

a ml ,n"5 
ami Certes1’

. „ rORAGE FOR
pianos: douille »n«S

rani*
lhildr* Arm
:MKt Spndlnn-atrnuc. j

help wanted: MALE. —,

AND
r Vena Han awl rai-r M 0,4

am. iKi- ?" 1 ’ :l"- hi si'1" "V«’I-ylic-irlnz. * ITromoii gr.-.t trf«J*
Iv. 1-1-1 OHIO c-milmors .ml ^ woWji:
incitlil.v. liiiikemre caro J ' IjfiJ;1
Iv. I....... conilw-iors pyHS^r
SU.. I,mntmy £ 1 eliffa-V^rt- •
8c..i s..mp f'ari'.LU'l.' miro.i smiei.
«•iritleii R«N*m 11-’- -*-1 • - • ■» *'
k-ù. X Y.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL •to.til, , 
. cored»The I'ldilliag Governor.

"Fighting Bob" Taylor, not long ago 
governor of Tennessee, is appearing in 
vaudeville at a music hall In New York 
City. In a monolog of his own, called 
"The Fiddle and fhe Bow." The change 
from his political ea.rcer Is, after all, 
slight.

Virginia Aw, and Beach, Atlantic City, K.J.
Rooms en suite with private bathi. Ho: will cold 

ses-water baths. Delightful sun parlore. tie am 
heated, excellent table. Riles MX» per dey ; luxoo 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet, -oachnicel» tr.hw

MEDICAL. i
»too a valTAB Ml RRAY McFARt.AX 1 HAS RE 

MJ reev.-it to iS Cerlton rireet.

TO~KENT.sriGpp ^OUSE
COLDS LEAD TO PNEUMONIA. 

l.axnttvp Brome Quinine, the World-Wide 
Cold and Grip romi-dy, removes the cause. 
Call for the mil nume and look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove. 25c.

Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort, in- 

eluding sen «nier butas, elevators, golf, ete. 
F. P. COOK * 30N.

«UR RENT ENTIRE BUILDING. SIX- 
r t.y King Kart. F I .laves
Builiilng.

2 IODr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy -rki
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em a dance 
gates and

TPir'i vhsmoloMhlv to civ* the 
for the Stanley Cop, with the 

following In ItaTOfiONTOS STILL HOLO LEAD,I
fclSdtoU KZtiVr.mne?l4L Trsp* Cook’s Turkish Baths

Fifth race, mile—MoWllllama, 109 
(W. Robbins), 7 to 1, Is Bishop Weed,
90 (M. Murphy), 16 to 1, Î; Annie Alone.
90 (Aubuchon), 6 to 1, *• Time’ MS 16.
Bluff, Llmcrclck Girl, Drummond,Mlnt 
Bed, Grand Champion, Juba,. Ben Me*
bunta a^* Mtoe Cree^ateo ru. ’ humid air of the vapor-room loosens 016 »*>eed of the A teem. White’s ,'*am 

Sixth race, 1 HO mlles-St. Sever 97 th hold of ^quicker and more thor- won 18 ,r<™ tbe (-renadlere. The Mer- 
(Baird), 6 to 1, 1: Favonlus, 106 (Aubu- any Other method can The|ch,nt* e*Te tbe KoJ'al" “ cl0*1' •bav'* tbe
chon), even, 2; Lord Tennyson, 98 <«. ough‘y jhan otner ™e,no<1 '/T | margin belli* 13 for the R.C.B.C. The B
Rice), 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.02. Mezzo, Lee ventilating and precautionary methods went ^ abead ^ ^ gun^inp,.
King, Beaucalre, Catalina, Soldier for of cook’s baths absolutely prevent any Tbe ; jj. Dlssette (Merchants)
Fortune, Missile and First One also rlek ^ taking more cold. Their action 850, Armstrong (Indians) 848, Edmundson

tie^nt'n* “P * Ctid ‘8 Çerta‘" ”,d 2keT-,-e4a- *■ Dl,eette («"chaut., 841, 6traUoni, Feb. 28,-Thc fast Stratford
New Orleans. Feb. 28—Athlana and Ge. Heldora’s He*flee"’ . Prices.' 6 to 9 p.m., 76c. Before • ^ MarMn* a-wotis,0»*^îSk <ÎTtïsmi juniors struck the hardest proposition

Canyon «'“riook^T (hitting. Quoted eTdïn^S^VnTacroLtodat!^$1.^*1 ^ “/ *he T
rites at the Crescent City track i• at 5 to 1, captured the reservation han- 1 ■1 •— (Whites) elo, Spink (Torontoe) 8UU, Stltzei Andrews Juniors of Toronto in the
Ponca, backed from 30 to 20, won the d|cap at Oaklawn to-day. Ina Grey. Ann|,ta Turk idh Rathe (Ureue., soi, Mener (H toami don, Meaner first game of the O.H A. finals here to-
thlrd race in a gallop. Summary: at 60 to 1, winner of the fifth event, l,‘l‘*_ai1*1 uvl. „^!ltV,erla,l,<l (*Lt«B.C.) UjM, n|_,j,t, but came out victorious by a Bracebrldge Beat Orillia.

„m » î-, «we-Ao,.». gassr «fstiç- J" "• *-• r ,t r r -ssMMft
” ,H. r»""re.. „«• N. CO. 4BTH «EAT ENGINEERS. —"" EE ‘ ~ ““ —

lot (J. J. Walsh), 6 to 1, 2; Galmeda, ______ ",................. 32a «% ïofc nog ment was the result In doubt, the game Brncebridge (10t—Goal. Cooper: point.
101 (W. Fischer), 8 to 1, '3. Time .46. j„ p|rat el Seml-E'lnale for the Cur- 5*nilaie".............. 228 188 190 - 688 being Stratford's from the start to fin- Adair; cover, Stepbenaon; rover. Appleton:
Donora, Clovernook. Walter Douglas, *“ À r h "„„i„é.hiÔ ullh. Z. îœ 174 1*7- 543 Ish. The half-time score was 5 to 1, ;«»««?. McCargar; left, McLeod; right.
Never Seen, J. R. Grist. Ben Norwood. "* Lnp *na vaampionaaip. Boyd ............................... 181 101 222- 504 Cotton being responsible tor St. An- j1 i4x_Go*L. Ritchie point Melton
Lavinla, True, Bill Holt and George H Co_ 48fh Hlghlandera defented the Average-597 Total —— 1 dtew’a goal: Sale^andGrler scored for a|d; , Ru,.bl,’; r0 ver, Hanzen* : Ventre,
Shell also ran. „ Bmrinerrs last nlrht In thé Srsf rame of r Z! * lotal ......................... 3562 ! the vlsltore in the second half For Phillips; left. Palmer: right. Marshall.

Second race. 51-2 furlongs—The Cure, “•"’’“T* ‘«« night In the first game .r Intone—................................................................. the locals Killer and Davidson showed Referee ttongln* Face of Orillia cav
il? (Henry). 10 to 1. 1: Oanajoharle, 12V toe finals for the Currie Cup and, the gar- SljJJJ •...........................   186 150 92-^6 besti their brilliant rushes being a good satisfaction being strictly Impartial.
(Felcht), 4 to 1, 2; Awakening. 103 (Hil- iT««iv championship. H Co. winning after vyi!!!?,,  72? TiS __ fZ feature. The defence played a stone- Timekeepers—Orflila. (V Palmer: Brace-
debrond), 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.08 4-6. Be- «°* SU-v”^'Ï.Ï.V.V.V.V.'. 188 188 185= SS wîll game, while Rankin had a great br'»i J "«Te^Ckal ump.rcs-Ori.l.a,
hoove, Simon Kent, Delusion, Miss Car- a„t t̂tbaL“nalxj?rt!5riaft" L^'Vl^dw i F- El|tott ............  225 238 177- 810 ! deal to do. Grier, foiNthe visitors, w*s, u- lanceten, Bracebrldge. H. Doon.
net, Madoc, Annlsquam, New Braun- ta tbe work of Ad«^1 n”he a5d (E Maltln ••.......................... 236 179 200— 624 : undoubtedly their best man, but was AtterlkiTpnek
tels. Little Buttercup, Grecian Maid ^ThlTth,, ^ ,l,e‘™!t of !he team Yo^ 1 outchecked by Killer and could not pass In th, Ca^ Clab Lkey Lcngue there
and Inflammable also ran. Thwalte* and W. Adams hnvlhg five hlfa -J,',’ ’1 3180 , the local defence. ^Warden and Bron- wm betwomimes.daTedalOueln HIv

Third race, 11-16 miles. The Réserva- each out of six times at baG Thwnltes at Majority f«- torootos—38d plns.^ ! son did their work well. The attendance Kink tLnlxbt ^«minielicing at 7.45--K. l-'imf
tlon Handicap—Gus Hetdom, 108 (011- first-fielded- his position well, baying IS ^^Jndlans v. Uederkranz A. j was about 1200, and Intense enthusiasm lay s team V.' V ”c-Cbmnrodoie’s team, ami
phant), 5 to 1, 1; King Ellsworth, 100 The ■ff1*?*** Tixs-sch .............................  156 103 180— 558 was displayed. The game was com- Rcar-Vommodore’e team v. S. Sylvester’»
(Cormack), 9 to 6. 2; Jack Young, 1()2 oLTa! hSM.'Sitho^thw Sîvîd^â Header..........................  224 202 178- 604 ! paraUvely clean, altho 21 men were team. The Ice is In good condition and «
(Hildebrand), 8 to L 3. Time 1.47 4-5. hnS ZSuil «me after H Ce^ had^^éerared McC’ree .........................  180 170 170- 529 penalized! Referee Waghorne was very g<«d tumcnit of the players k wanted»
Bill Curtis and Proceeds also ran. lï rune ln the flrst threc înnlacs TbW Se,lT............................. 158 214— 564 unnecessarily strict. The line-up was - The Wellington and Broadview Indies

Fourth race, 1 mile-Hildebrand, 102 Î.LlT^e.l î&^thSXl '"UNy ‘ «W* ...................... f” f*T ^ as follows: MTaTtkMl^.MLnt^m mtî
(Hildebrand). 8 to 6; L Priority. Ite I,w, the game by five nias.. Weldoa on . Wells .................................... 2U0 167 150-m stratford (10)-Goal. Rankin; point, s,,1 n^.^lon^mSh'.tBnmdview IUnk
'TX O’Connor). 12 to 1, 2; WhirlpooLj». second ptoyed his usual good. game.:,haïl1>Ç , " Average-565 !-8. Total .................. 3301 Roberts; cover, Baker; rover. Kilter; this evening at 8 o’clock. The I.C.B.U. will
(Sperling). 3 to 1. 3. Time L42 1-5. Bro- ■•tp» pat-nuts on sevend and two hits out Liedcrkrani - a_ ! centre. McCallum; right, Hamilton; left, kindly note that the ladle* are exchanging
mlo, Bonar and Port Arthur also ran. Hï" „n^‘1M7,îh2>ÎJndJfe"nn.ï Cusack ............................. 185 182 140— 406 ' Davidson. honraaglvlng them right-of-way for their I.

Fifth race. 31-2 furlongs—Ina Gray, - ,hrLhJ',^L ^ m i Wilson ..................... .... 141 156 185- 432 St. Andrew’s (3)—Goal,Warden; point, <’. B. V. night on Thursday. Another fea-
104 (C. Hayes), 60 to L 1; Mina Baker, |,"^l hu one of thTlarg^Tcrowds of th^ E«mg ..... ........................ 142 184 182- 5U8 Douglas: cover, Crossen; rover, Grier; the evening will be the “Rapture
104 (Wooded). 8 to 5. 2; Lady Char- s*^,, w.ite attendant'.«TThoy w« v*..................... i^Z 5i? centre. Cotton; right, Sale; left, Bron- u^fo^ed boys
ade. 110 (Oliphant), even, 3. Time w,„ repnld tnr thelr trouble. To night the ÎÆt"b*at,e .................. {il 4S2 80n- a ImiS. ai™ , fine d"sn“™ of Reworks will
.43 3-5. Avlzon. Sic You, Azure and Rngtneovs must win cr the enp goes to H » '«“• • ;........................ 1*. 14» Ktf-JR. Keferee-W^ghorne. he brought fnto^ehuteltton^»r nreworks wm
Sadie Martin also ran. Co. Game starts 'St 8.30. The score : - Average—470141 Total ................  2875 They play* the second and last final The champion Broadvirxv hockey team of

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lady \ a»hti, il 48th— A.B. R. H. O. À. B. Majority for Indiana—51(i plus. in the Mutual-street rink Thursday the Juvenile T.LH.L. here been suecessfol
109 (Henry), even, 1; Jake Ward, 89 E. Adams, p.................5 2 1 U 2 2 -Grenadiers v. Whites.— -
(Sperling), 10 to 1. 2: Bravery, 8» (Hoff- ' m ch. I.t................... a 6 2 0 0 9
mail). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Fergus, '£*■ «’• ••■........
Marco. Voltaic, Col. Slmpaon, Black Cat "a"]7'

! and Waterford also ran. j w< i r|n nis, ->'h; ' ’
97 | Seventh race, 1 mile and 100 yar*— x Adams. 3b. .
06 Nameokl, 112 (Wonderly), 9 to 5,-1; Noble, r.f...........
04 Cornwall. 106 (Macey)r 9 to 2, 2; Never Stephenson, r.ss.

“ 1 Such, 110 (Hildebrand), 6 to 5, 3. 'lime
Ben Ixar .4..........104 1,4g, Lootie, Chemist, Go to Bed and

Best.liiO Metiskatla........... 103 Scotsman also ran. 1 *
El Chihuahua ..*! j 
Durbar ................101

1PONCA TURNED l TE 
BraiMISW

train.honors WMIIEIMBE6 SHIPr

MEN’S
SPRING HATS

-cClose (lames Betweea Royals 
Merchaats, Grens aa« Whites.

The Torontos still hive a working lead 
In the Toronto Bowling League. They beat 
the Union» by 363 pine. The Indians were

Co bo erg Beat T. A. S.
Vcterboto, Feb. 28. -Colwurg horkey 

team defeated the I. A. 8. here to night 
In Ihe second (game of the Trent Valley 
League. The final score was 4 to 2 nnJ at 
half-time it was 3 to 1 for the visitors: 
The gome was one of the best played in 
the Trent Valley series here this year. 
The home team weighed np well with the 
ilsltm*. l>n their shooung was defective. 
There was little combinat Ion. ploy, but Mho 
game was very clean. Bentley for Cobourg 
put up star hockey. Irving of Llmlsay- 
guve satisfaction as a referee. The teams*, 
were:

Vilourg 14)—Patten, goal; Hopper, peint; 
Turpin, cover point; llentley, .-over; X4- 
eliell, centre; White, right wing; I’ayne, 
left wing.

T. A. S. (2)—(Tattev. goal: Meagher, 
peint; Quigley, come point; Deforgv. ro- 

eentr.'; Rose, right wing; 
whig.

to Cure Grip Bill $1. ANDREWS 1010 3 YOU RS NEXT 
BIO WAITING

The beat way to cure a cold is by a 
Turkish Bath at Cook’s. The warm

A choice lot of Headgear regularly 
mid at 92.60 and 13.50

Closing Junior O.H.A. Game To-Mor
row Night—Seme Hockey ■S’ for $1.00 Jockey Austin Suspended—Nameoki 

Again a Winner at Hot 
Springs'.

opportunity to Hat yeur-
than one-half the usual

An unusual 
self at toss 
price

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Limited, Tellers,
Corner Yen|« end Shuler Slreelt.

%Notes. POINTS

con» V,
rSmSHAAiB
ilLJr
PHILIP JAMIESON

Tht BflUNDtO CORNER
earner Owe» «id Yerge Straals

ran.
"Bÿigy HAjpn !ii

ver: T. McGrath. 
F. McGrath, leftPi

Oxford Field Games.
Oxford. Eng., Feb. 28. -In the field gat 

liere to-day. Oriel College, Oxford, defeated
prints.' np,gll. ,Y<xmg'1of ' Oriel.fl a l'thoücï y» (M. Murphy), 2 to 1, 2; Alllnda, 105 

tiSlrw,f,hm6 Johnson), 5 to 1 3. Time WM*
with 21 feet 4% Inches, and the hurdles Tambourine. Meteoric. Bennie Lithe, 
In 17 3-5 seconds.

"HE :
■MW

/X'

ST
•*

at

By Appointment TeEchlnate, Ethel Htmyair, Pure Flavor, 
» A. Dnlterln Park To-Day. Klnllgltt. Irene Mac and Sea Shark

The travk 1» in flretclâsH shape for this vmrdK—Tanvan.afternoon* races at lMiffcri.. Park. » The ^Sewid race 1 mile .0 yards-Cany an. 
first will start at 2 o’etoek. There will l,e 111 (J- McIntyre), 11 to 5, 1, Docile, 99 
a bookmaker present lo accept any bets. 1 (M. Murphy), 12 to 1, 2; Dalesman, 114 
Following are the entries : | (\V. Robbins) 9 to 1, 3. Time# 1-47.

First race—Viola Chimes. Sweet Norlne-, Avoid Kin* Rose, Gravlna. Arab, 
^-ti^y i,^^. “• Mark - r,,.* Rice *,hn Doyle. Loves’ Labor

B°rU> UC,tle anThfrd"mn^Ponca. 104 (Shaver).

-------- ‘ 20 to 1, 1; Bengal, 109 (Livingston), 4
King’s Plate Entries To-Day. To L 2: Trogon, 105 (Plunkett). 17 to 1.

This is March .1, and entries for the 3- Time L44 2-5. Operator, Gol I •
King’s Plate dose to-day with W. P. Fra- Stalyktc.Arachue, Barker, Signal Light,

: err secretary Ontario Jockey Club, at the Aules, Over Again, Swedish Lad, Safe- 
office, l-euiler-lnne. Other stakes closing gUatd Carnival and Belle of Milford 
to day are the Stanley Produca for foals of also ran

„r"LÏÏ,rli«t3m'r„ln"Psm,lmS^and Fourth race.mile handlcap-Old Stone, 
Stuk^, fouls »*"*•). run sfMm},, i»mk>. *un / A„Kn«hA«\ q ta» •> v Friith Mnv.Maple Leaf Slakes, filly foals. 1908, run 101 (Aubuchon), 9 t<> 2, 1, Edith may.
spring. 19(16. 94 (Crimmlns), 16 to 5, 2; Huzzah, 100

ment.
First i"id*.

:,e

- m
E".

I
H.M.thi King

bli

m
B.R.H.the Pninci ofWaligwtr

IL 64t.

he
In which snow 

martialwe WORLDS SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH i

%

.......
ght 12
aemaiili;

i

night, and the team with the majority this winter In leaguo and practice games, 
of goals *411 be the junior champions They hare «cored the following goajs 

thdi n w a against their opponents : Broadview 7;oi tne U.M.A. T)w Park fiv<>n(1vi,.w is. C'hrlst (Tnirvhi
2: Broadview 2. Deer Park O; Broadview 1, 
(’hrist rburch 2: Broadview 7. West End 
Y.M.C.A. 1: Broadview .7. West End Y.M.

Total. Broadrlexv 3.%. opponents 11* 
The line-up : Goal. Thompson; point, Dick
son; cover. Kpobn. E. Coles; rover. King
dom: forwards. FtfUerton. Miller (eaptaln), 
Ingram.

The Marllx>roé hax-e made art offris I ]re- 
finest to the O.H.A. for an umpire to ris» 
slst Referee Fraser In the game against 
Smith's Falls at Peterboro next Tuesday. 
They will accept Roy Thomas of Barrie. <hie 
of the two choices of the O.H.A. for the 
referee's position. The duties of the um
pire would he to keep track of all rewigh 
and Illegal plaf.

Stringent measures are necessary, or the 
great Canadian game of hockey will speed-

.. 94 Grenadiers— 
PhUHpa *.

is!?,'-.?.-;::::
Eumundaon .. 
Pellon ............

..104 Winifred» 
60 Biceful ..New Orleans Selections.

(Creecenl Cliy.i......................
KlfiST. BALK-WaphaiwH. Diplomat.

^r'ltcuSD BACK-Anodyne. Little Ko^e. 
li'aiory.

TlllltD BACK- Lilly Elllaoa, 
bi*v. Antimony.

ViiUHTir It ACE-Laniard Joe i layman, 
t\ahlen F.nlry.-Jlm NUlinni». 

riFTII KÀCE- George Vivian, .hallbv.
' "hiv'l ri RACE—Ethel * l’ride. Clique, 
Hadrian.

Tuck Bark 
l’nlinlet ..

" Eiieuln ...
Fifth race, Brooke course :

Bugle Horn ...,102 Iras ..........
Helgeraon ......loO Fortuuatua
Frangible ........ .liw Freeslaa ..
In virtue ................08 Huapala ..

SlxtU race, 6 furlongs ;
Elfin King 
lleant. and 
Happy Chappy . .106 
Dolly We:tboff..lt«

0 2 r. 2 . 165 237 206— 807
. 210 181 108- .187
. 104 101 218— 80»
. 102 174 233— 569
. 2U5 235 2U3— 643 , . . , v , .
. 165 212 166— M3 : fast exhibition game of hockey here

------; to-night, Fenelon Falla defeated tho
3542 I Harbor by 7 goals to 6. The iine-up was 

___ !,as follows :
rs “15^ ÆO ' Victoria Harbor (6)—Goal,k Regan;

SSI
atr

.. 84 0 .1
13 1

.V 0 
1 ft

e i
a « 
« 2 
« 1 
6 1 
6 1 .

..99
Victoria Harbor Beaten.

Victoria Harbor, Feb. 28.—In a very
a. 97 I

ft <\A. &
k8 tAverage-5001-3. Total 

Whites—
Willlame ...
It. Kerr ....
U. Wilson-..
Archambault

tt ::::::

9.53 15
; Toronto Eng.— A.B. R.
I Bea tty, p. . ;............5 O

Telescope Beet Aeterlta. ! 5 I» 1
New Orleans Selections. New Orleans, Feb. 28.—Another big Miller, r.f. ......V..." 5 1 -1

(Panama I’ark.i crowd was attracted to City Park to- Revuntda. r.ae. ...... 5 1 $ ’
Crescent City Card. first RACE—Judge Trnynor, I’anre, day by the good weathor. Telescope Bohert. l.f. ..,-5 - 1

New Orlvaue. Feb. 28.-Crescent < ll.v en- ,wMto u. and Astarlta fought It out 111 the fourth .»»•» •...................ï T n
tries fur fo morrow: First rare. 6 fnn m;< <i.\D HA( E- Hosilllly. Matble, Dick ra(.e jockey D. Austin was set down {JgldwlB*^ •’...........* 1 J-l^sSaESKl :ili?SEz:r r: wM»x Ilosv ..Vtt llakhn ............... W YJatty. rode two winners. Summa-ries: • Toronto Engineer* ..1 20 1 0 1 03 2—10 J# Dlesefte
I'nripfy .............. 102 Torlo .... ............. .197 i lFPil RACE—UiVcllV-N Morris Volmtr, First race, four furlongs—Jurist. 104 < Two-base hits—York. Thwnltes, N. Ad- Gibson ...
t'jiarllv F.shcv.. Iu2 Rawbhk ............, Lmi.x Drapvr. ^ (Cannon), 2 5to 1. 1; Gary. 108 (Roman- auns. Noble, Itcynold*. Baldwin. Three- * ’ '
Bnîzgeity .............1(>- Diplomat ........... *IW ,<4XTII ItAVF:—Brjsii Up. Gre^u Gown, ,.,v • tn 1. 2' Grave Centre, 109 (Fish- br.se hit-Baldwin. Home run—Reynold*. >ewton ...
R«-ger -m.tb Lucy Yomig. l x tn i » Time 49. Marimbo, Struck out—By Adam* 2, by Beatty 2.yrçoiid nu e. H furlong*, selling . ---------- er),10 to 1. . „ n - «.0 Mns«>s on halls--By Adam* 2. by Beatty 1.
Jnek KeriiervUle ,̂.'2 Belle Owcnsbo o.ia», city Park Program. Lieber, Gore and Romany Rye a °_ u^eft on bases—H Co. 11, Etigineeis 7. Pass-

Ç igy.itax .............i*o Show .own ...........' \>w Orleans Feb 28 -First race, 7 fur- ran- ^ a n. td balls--Baldwin 1. York 1. Time of game Gordon....Pi,1‘ver ......... ;7 MrtkwffU» ..........New Orleans. Feb. 28. rust race, ï Second «race. 6 furlongs-Our Sallfe. i 12. Umpire*-McC»nuell and Mclnnis. G-imour ..
- I1”"1' , ,.................lût ljid'luK Isaltoila D...........101 Luc’.ns ................ 100 103 (D- Austin), 18 to 5. 1; SL Wool. Officer of the night-A. E. Cadman. s,fth»?^nd

r:mKW™r' ' Anwlyne . . . 10 itcsiw.Ksl .X.lbl llein.nn DoVle. ..100 ! 107 (B. Miller). 50 to 1. 3; Hording. 107 - — _ -Sutherland
3S ^ ifti An0,!yl" V Peerless Queen..Bit Beundetey ..........100 i (Troxler), even, 3- Time 1.15. TWeinlow, ' Aberdeen Club-» Bon.plel.
'•rhhA VIA fnrloiws selling : ' 1 Miss Nannie 1... .104 Otsego ............... Î52 Bob Curt Tom Rowe, Dr. KleY, Prince HaroliiCarnnhan.pmildentoflheAher-
A.ai'le ÎX'. ir" ï^imtnmn, ...103 Mas Ma mart ...105 Judge Tmynor ..WO ^ CoUlns, d-en Vurllng Club, ,-alled a meeting Tuc
eiV.Jjù.ii, n > Mussulman ........106 GIsbock .............. 107 Armorer ............. 11»;™ Binouranvc. , day afternoon ami orrangemenU were m«de tv tnvSlmplW'lty ...... o, i uii?'lKlfi«>n ' i<M Piker' X'l?fR Lee «now .... ..J|0 -Lecache. Secondl Bight, Peppermint, ot. ^ lM>llsple, to Im held the coming Thurs- WQgjjg

o1. Lineal -..'.".'.lOT 1’a.lre ................. 100 , Clare and Flamboyant also ran day .Friday and Saturday, weather permit-
Sh22v”'jVbi=«,u"ini Anumuny ..........n>7 Second - nice, tk-inile, selling : Third race. 6 furlongs—Sid Silver, 108 thig, on the Aberdeen Rluk. East Toronto.

J u<T ' Ici I Darin* 1............ HW Wesatchî. ...... 08 Steve Lane ...106 (Young) 8 to 1. 1"; Banana Cream, lOo The president s giving a handsome cup for
The >>" " "loi Kilties ill3 Favorite i.......... 165 M«™mbo ............. »» Burtschell). 60 to 1. 2; Ordinal Wol- the winning team, and J. E Zlemann. aee- >^k -:
Ouee.i itâise 103 IJelicr Gore ....loR Hostility ............Ill ... (N|con 9 to 5 3. Times 1.M. retary-tressurer, a enp fen- the runners-up. ............y?Z,h"n,..,:;-Æle: v , f u ” ”12 Methk ...............W ufa NoeV Ida Dav.^ Jean GravUr. Thl. l. for the 15 rink, which compos the ^„d
Joe Wooten ...1(0 h. \erdant ........11- 1>«,6 w|||n-,r Glad Smile. Norel. Demurrer. Signal <lBb' " ' ' Da»eon ...

'îtoMÏmu”to' m IniroTv ..'.'.V. m Vila u 1. ’.........on &ey B'll ...m U.,PJulla M.. Ollfton Boy, A Convict mnp.roo RR f-UlMPIfUKHIP Average__ 564 °-3. Total ............ 8308
pïïf lv!toh!j: Havman.llT Togo ........... 96 Florlsrt .-..........- ^ and Miss Marconi also ran. . WORLD'S B P. 1/hAMrlUNbnlr. Arerage-5642* Total....................
r , m'v> "Prütêüs and Verdant. Morris &, |t, d Thistle ... £ Yefiow »■««,*» Fourth race, 5 .fprlongs-Telescope, , _.v - r ', • HadSÏ 7.

Walden entry.! ; J*$Lj?rWee " B^orse ^ 7:1ot 104 (Canpon). eyOSi Astarlta. 104 (M- Rule. Adopted re Coatesta Betweea
Fifth rave, 1% inllea, srjl.ng : ti.miVrKi" ........ 101 tiatbi Coat"'........ Iv7 col), even, 2; Reticent, 102 (G_ F^ry>- National aad American Leaguers. burrows .........Royal Arms .... « Lad, Fons, . .. Og V.V/.laj. KroeV P»rham..tl0 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.60 1-5. Orderly, Sabi- . --------- . I Hawlley ..........

**^al ............... M GM Vivian". ."{'H ””rth race, 1 l it! miles, selling : na) Hanzie, Sneer »nd Cappamere also chbago. Feb. 28.~ Biilpa and regulations < Wtchell..........
SZa'r Tw." False E.tn .... »7 »«r ......... W _n. „ smertimg the world’.: championship gnii-.e» 'ytobef ............
Evelyn Kinsey 05 Canyon ...............100 Bodul ..............1(6 ............"IJo Fifth race, mile and a,^urIong .R(i9!V i D.-iwoe-n the pennant-winDlng lèmn» of the Averaee—546. Total ......... .............

Sixth raev, 51, riirlonKR. selllng : vilenV*. f. .. .11 il(M , DemurrerMil» mon<1 AUhtin!' 16 fao 'c ’mn'l ! Aationa'I ami American Leagues wére glv^^11 Majority for B tt*am -122 pl'is.
Mis? Krh"an ... W Etbil s I rbli ■ ^ llnda, 99. (McLaughlin), 16 to 5, -, Rian. 0||t lu9t ,|lght bv Ba„ j0|lua0lli president —League Standing
Miss llaxy ......... Vl.'l 7.iVl'er................... itr Fifth race. 0 furlongs . 106 (Nlcol), 8 to 5,> Tlmc 1.54- Amio- ,,, lhr Ani,.r|ea„ t^ugue. Won. Lost. ' l‘ct. Detroit Beat-A.pber.thors.
Margery ..............Jg Xl-.w?, ' '102 Mldn't Minstrel. V4 J’aul Whaley ...105 ra j Brunswick? WteWér. Llddon, Bar-i lb< rules govern all points that have Torontos ............................ 18 } -Si!} Dotrolt, Feb. 28-AmherSrtlmrg was de-
Ghffiv y ..............In loin* ta ............... 1 Mr Barnabe .... !<6 Mouds Velmer ..VU , Du,. alRO ran. proved obstructions to auen contest* In the U. C. it.'C. ...................... ]? 2 fented here last night by 1 goals to «.on

W pFvItte tiebwah' î!” itèd Ruler .......•-«* Andrnttne ........... H" sixth rare 1 mile 70 yacda-Mtezen- l«tot, and baverthe appr,,v;,l of /he Nà- Indians ...............................  ;] l soft lee.
tMe Hands ... 08 ‘,i|-‘„n........ t* Brteent ...............116 S. thl,^nnL»neUn -,tnl V Rcli-1 11111 Baseball Commission. i.rcndtllers................. .. 1» » qffl
Bnvarl"! .......’ll*. V.”!lr^tiidham’’ .108 l.ndv Alma ....... 103 Thespian ..............HO mast, 1* (Romane )• o , , , ,!1|(, agm,m,nt as niloptel by the two Llcderkranz B ............. .. 12 10 -oto : Smith’s Full* anil Stanley Cup.
Mlnnlfreil I.atl.. ; Lidÿ Draper.... 103 Bon Mot ............ 113 Ance, 10f (IX A"*tlll). 13 to<.. . ” ,e agues ca"s for a ehampioiisliip HClin.uu Merchant*........... 1U 1- Ottswn. Feb. 28.—Smith's Fall* has bpr-n

Reveille ....... .,..105 Uana. 104 (C. Perry). 1- to 10. I- * end an appropriate era,den. .n the form , Whites ..............................  « “ taking lime by the forelock, and In the an-
Sixth race. 5 (vrlougs. selling: 1,46. Heritage. Domtnts, VlOna Pirate of n button to he gl.mi to well player of: Sunshines .......................... ? -5A2 tlclpatlon of their defeating the Marlboro*

Lady Carlin .... 07 Golden Flower..Itr. Re8ponsive, Cheny, and Justice also, the title-winning team. Unions ............................... V }J T,.l at Peterboro next Tuesday hai-e already
Previous Band .. »7 Brush Up ..........82 ran i 11 «» also aperlfle. in th- general agree- | Llcderkranz A ........ • •}■* . {fl. put In their application lo the KtanleyCup
Golden Advice .. 67 Green Gown ...jfW ran- ______ U'eM that the National Commission re- ! Gomes next Thursday : Toronto» v. We trustees for a Series of games for the tro-

. 07 Lucy Young -v-lW „ serves the right to nominate th' série* at ■ derkranz A; R.C.B.C. v. Llcderkranz. B; hr T|pw of thp fnc, thnt Ottawa Chili

.m2 Sheriff Bell Win» a Bace. liny time when tbe Interests .if baseball Sunshines v. Whites; Indians v. Grenadiers, ||n,.llp m,„ under the l.an ofjhe
Los Angles, Feb.. 28.—Favorites took demand giich 1 step, and al«n to award the Merchants v. Unions. O.H.A., this action of the Smith’s Fall*

three of to-days events at Ascot Park, title to one of the contesting teams, regard- ------- -- • team looks like a defiance of the assoMa-
McDanlel captured the last two races of previous perforinan >es. T#4 william’» Becord Score. tlon. Asa matter of fail. It Is pretty wellantPfinishetMr^the money In two oth- ^ .^.^KThnS^- t^al. and World («^ In the Print- «tetedh the^that^tutih’s^lK

The sum maries^— ' g5 *lii| Thrw-jiiiow wMl ofnn ^i" T^ncJdov^iiiid the Woild^on out 1 honor*, will ho givrn Ante* by the tniH«4*.
First race, 1 1-16 mllea . K‘ whodul-'d In envli of :1y« «dtlo-» .if tho • tlon on T uesday, and tue m^arv* 1 nnd Ottawa will nM*ixt thrm In Korurlnir

(Moriarity), 7 to 2, 1: Laurene, 103. (M l- |eonl(»tlng eluhs. theyomnils«|.ui deter nlti-, "1*bef,.f?.?,t yaa^ tihe dlff cult Ternie al- I them. Meanwhile they have !.. win th.. O. 
Ler)„ 7 to 2. 2: Prestolus, 105 (Dugan). Iny hy lot. wli-re the first three tunics were nmd<. and on the^dlff cult ^empi j A Phamplou,hlr,. nlld then. If they Insist 
12 to 1. 3. Time, 1.48 3-4. Albert En- shall be played. If It « in.ild Iweome ne- 1er*- 1*a™1!"’; d7” ^bt,„ World team wl> upon playing the IBtawa seven w th their
right, Headstrong. Lanseer, Ed. Guins- e< ssnry to play a seventh game to decide , « ’Ire" "î'1 jp,u<lbl,t, w WMliams of the Ineligible men on. It will bo about up lo 
burg Exapo. Flora Bright and Rose : tie champlonsnlp, lie ••omnil«hiii -rill .Is-. rolled even • '™tt|llg whnt I* n the Ontario Association lo suspend them 
of Hilo X ran t.n.ilne In which city It is to be played. World did beet or an.. *^nn* »nav relieve them of the championship hon-
0(s” / °f, r ùg,-LIna Rose 100 "hreement also provides for .«» nut- rceord " '^ Printers l-eegne, mz„ lot. ^ a||<| t|]<. rtnf|M, nttPlldnn, 'thrrenn.
/A?motod' « to 5 Sweet Kitty Be lairs t’11''"- for each game, one umpire coining , rh., "forp* • 11 Is a pretty well understood fact that
(Miller), « to 5, Sweet Kitty Benairs, f|l|)l ,.n,.h ot th„ leagues. ri| . umpire WHI M*»— 170 1fin 190... S20 Smith’s Falls purposes Jo’nlng the Federal
9o (J. Kelly), 5 to -,,Jerusha, 95 (Her- |f|1 fo th#r *d'*rs of the National Haye» ................. .......... VH - Ml L#>ntrue npxt y<»nr and «-lifting thcniMplvpM
bert), 8 to 1. «3. Time, 1.01 1-m. Bnwlutll VoininlMilon. .Gardner ......................... • , 145— oTtOt^ pdvlft from the O.H.A.. hut they want this

.3.9 t’amtibell. Zuzu. Babow. Formlta. Kit- The player* o? th.‘ two eh.h* will get 4ft .ionm ............................... Sr V
Roark, Brlgetta, Sun Mark and Tou pvv « eut. of the gr«is* rerelpHo f the first Kelly ...............................  >-< m 1 1 1 " ' 1 ........- MÊStm

fnir «aînée 7fi per .*nt. o* till* nmovnt Hamlin ......................... .
will go to -th«' winner ot the pennant rnd Mcbonald ........................ 17U lsl

jm’V rent., to the loser.
The Nnfl011.1l foninilHsloM «* to reielre" 

jft per rent, .of the gr«>*s receipt* from nil 
of lh# games, and aft-v this amount nt.d Cameron 
Han't paid to* the player* have l,e«*n d^- 
#n:vted the rest is to *»c divided equally Wilson ..

1 Wiliam* 
flastedo .
Flndlaÿ .

Total*,r 114
A.onnts.

1 3 •au. -.v/ «ai- #. i » P°lnt. H. Corbeau; cover, Goodwin; for- 
206 2ul 204— 61(/ *arflA Switzer, Harvey, Corbeau, Good 

and Drolette.
Fenelon Falla (7)—Goal. Gould: point, 

Davey: cover, Burgess: forwards, San- 
. 3560 ford, Deyrhan, Boyce and Ouellette.

v7 0
- 1

n .. 21» 140 236— 507 
..163 167 180— 510ïiESs i

0week.
1

pin,:-"
—B.C.B;C'. v. Merchants.— Buchanan1

F. EXPB*|! ft Kincardine Ladle* Abend.
....213 246 200—650 Lucknow, Feb. 28.—The first ladles1 , . „ ,, ,

196 184 162— 542 htckey match ever played In this ndrth- U? b,x tal>2^<1 $L 11a*1 rp*pectnhle people.

— 178 fm M^sîà crow^°an'2ctotorotnh!rodtomwh,la^î opî^"‘7 ÏSonid'X I towïïrt'""il? 162 162- 471 Z”? ê debarred from the game foi- the rest of
m m te^K^^MSe! ,hSrSS" 'ha”"h,B,;!Lmm!nd,ew.ïi;,1,im:

3831 ! altho favoring Kincardine, does not In- minify, under the-pretence of hoekey-plav-
1 dilate the game, as both teams were ing. either the rules of the game er the

155 254 202— 501 ' event y matched and the game fast thru- tews of the land vail for revision. Hanford
166 177 182— 525 out- The line up was as follows: McLean, aged 16. passed away at theJiome
iS IS l$z S sonU L,rWv)torF0rMat8ûreEh,Jnh0m^ ^)«
i7ii l?*' iht>_531 f°n* Taylor, M. Murchison, M. n gnme „t Woodstcx'k the prerlous Monday
1UH ijjy__5M Lowe; cover P^iftt, E. Taylor; point, .G. ! nivht. <■»using c-oncussldh of the hrnln. <>n
iso I so 1SU Johnston; goal, E. Moody. i F,rlda, n|g|lt Inst Abide lAiirln, a voting

Kincardine (7)—Forwards, E. Smith, printer, of Alexajrdrria. expled Instantly
H. .Smith, S. Morrison, G. Tolmle; cover from a blow on the head received from A.
M,n’tiuffmHannter: P°int" E" Sm‘lh: g°iU' &X

Referee-G. Stewart of Kincardine. |,,S^reollh',a1.(^ Ô^wMeh'toe hïlaxvllle
--------- players were especially warned against foul

Calumet Won From Soo. usage.- -I»ndon Free Press.
Calumet, Mlcb.. Feh. 28.—Calumet defeat- B. Brow»’ and Andrews of fhe latermedb 

ed 8atilt. 84e. Marie, Ont., last night in the ate Marlboro team, will Mkolj plav ln plaie
----- , International Hockey League series by a of Young and Charlton In the game next

score of. 6 to 3. The game was spirited Tuesday. ■ . „„
tiiruout and hill of sensational plays, tho Peterboro play at Berlin to-day «". tor 
team work was Jacking, strike played re- mediate semi-final O.H.A. game, yhaucer
markably fast and shot five, of the Iocs! Elliott will referee this game, nnd alee th' 
goals. The teams were! return st Peterboro on Friday. ...

Calnteet (6)-<Mal. Nicholson; point. Me- TUe Broadway B. H. ’.bib will IJ' P"- 
Mlllan; cover. Stuart: forwards, Mnllon, be for the cwnlng season on Mond 
Strike. Gardiner. Shields. night all 38 Rohlnson-atreer. All last yea

Canadian Soo «3)-G0el, Mailman; point, vlnyerF. as well as any new ohiy erk tun
Brown; cover. Gaiter»; fonvards, Taylor, rcftnested to «(tend, aa lnishie*i "f |"'Por-
Cllfton. Collins, Ward. tance will be brought up. The> Intendi to

in the jipilor nnd juvenile

i; Merchant»—
Y 7 E. Dlssette ..

hoed,
area, to Boi

.
ae - BLENDANTED TO Average—5651-6. Tglgl ........

Royals—:§m
-”L6F5
e-street. Ta

The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN A CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS.

H. CORBY. BeUevllle, Agent

, i. . . l(Si
....107 longs:'

Ijid.16* Isabella D.
HmhvwxI

. Peerless y neon, .lot Roundelay ... 
1 Miss Nannie L...11H Otsego 

105 Ms* Marcoiri ...lit".

\i ulton 
Capps .’.Aikb a

5671-3. Total ..............
ltoyals—13 plos. 

nés v. Uederkranz B.—
...7........  187 184 235- 006
................. 200 167 •lift— 683
................. 233 232 158— 623
................... 1»1 170 171— 531
.................  171 140 181- 501
................. 151 218 185- 554

.. 3344*4?
F.T ns

Sfi 801
'riling 
i# larger

MgC
reverse fids 

lid some ly e*

:o., Dept.
lUfeTin

33S Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

m i.... !72 157 142- 471
... 228 206 165- 390
... 176 1U0 180- v46
... 179 215 206— OU

s WP

;;.V

%p

K 6276
ricord's ar-ssa^s'

Gonorrhoea. Gleet
„„—-----Stricture, etc. N»

matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure the 
*orst case My. signature on every bottle—none 
cthe/ genuine. Those who have tried »*er 
icmtdie* without avail will not be disappointed in 
lb s. fl per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOPltLD S 
DRUG STORE, Elm L7R1RT, COF. TERAULBV 
Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
M4R6

17 luivv ift. team
ltsignee. «. . . ,

In .a friendly came «>it the A«r# Lw 
lev rthiffhani'* kpvoii defeated Lyman BriW. 
last nlglit by. n wore of 5—1- The game 
proved .• a very fair éxbMdflo'i <’-f hockey 
uml was marked hy «dou> '•Ueekieg mid the 
I l illlnnt w.irk of the ïllmcJin n fftrivanls. 
Tor the wlnm r*: Goal. KllhXtt; point, Mll- 
tiitdl; cover point, llubdilns; rover, hrg- 
hiud: forward*. Newton, Elliott and Blees- 
«,'<11. Referee—Davie. , .

In a Junior T. L. H. L. Henlor final the 
K«*t«‘humR won from Menxli*s h>" 4 to 3. 1 «n* 
wlunerrf line-up: Goal, .tnxton: pont, 
Nirccne; Cover poliit. Iluti: forward*. tVar- 
vbk. Yenmen. Lynn. Boland. _

The management of the Marlboro Hickey 
Clul closed with Ihe Grand Trunk to inn 

excursion to Peterboro on Tuesday. 
r»i« 7 « hrpe t.hev will meet Smith**

on, E

i,ewrBl
mine
. W.
rope.

[ONTO. ! Los Angeles Selections.
iAsk'd I’ark.i.

BACK l.<i.ixa«a,v.ited; i 
with bt
» per <

4 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Ne r roui De
bility. Seminal Losses and Premsture De
cay, promptly and permanently cured hy

Ninicado.I'iRKT
l',l«'«i|t(liile.

Kht'iiXI» RAt'E Lniirt K. M . hi Xma- 
vu. fiur lTlde.

'<i|rltl> RAVE <»xfov«L 
«itiMi-r. 

fv-ivimr

Estcrre ... 
Mr*. Bali .

—r
SPERMOZOME

Fustian. Be-
- Q Hoi Sprlii*» Selection».

(onklnxvji!) ■«
FIRST RACE-lxtoac. Mexican», Alber-

. and Nan no.RACK iVIlllfreda.
r"|.^FTil BACK Iras. InvWti*. Il"iipate:

SlXTlI II.At’E Be.iutlfnl and Best. Dur- 
I ni. M-tlnl ntl .

loot. Doe» not Interfere with Jtot or u 
patlon and fully restores lost vlg 
sures perfect manhood. Prit», 91 per■KnaçwP” -

35n-Wt*""QneenitTcet, on<l-Geb. Nlxcit's,
HI!) Y’ongc-sIrecL

At Birmingham. Ala., teat night M. .1. 
Dwyer got the decision over Jack Mot roe_
In i| wrestling contest, winning two fall# 
ont of three.

an
March 7. v brrr they will meet Smith * 
Falls in th- final game for the senior (Ml. 
II. championship. The team will go down 
0-1 the special train wil.il the atipportcrs. 
leaving the Union ktathni nt 4.45 and will 
lot urn leaving Peterboro at 11.30. so that 

will lie hack m Toronto hr 2 
rickets for the special inn he had 
— of the following: tt. Burn*. Thos.

........... Teddy Marriott. IV. J. Morrison.
ileiberl Birmingham. T. I'allerrou. Harold 

Harry Purse. Jack

tula , , ,
SECOND BACK—Vaiiervnll*. Loinle Op

el a. Massa.
•IIIIRD BACE-Bill Curtis, ('town 

Vrlu,i". Dewey.
VtlUHTH HACK—Never 8ucb, l ompaea. 

Ev* nival. •
i 1’IFTIl RACE — tiiiinu Brady.
Mirth. Wes. <

SIXTH RACE Applaud, Xannan, Lc- 
ïvci lc.

in-era.

't'éî
Aseot Park Cord.

I .os Angeles. Feb. 28.— First rare. 5
'Angel'll................ ... Fer de I.ance ..105
Rmokdnlo ..........ini Bowman ...
Merrv Spurt . ...llo Tlv
Salarie ................ 110 Cor«ba,m .
Feliette ................Hi* Nintendo ..
Teteana ............ KH I oknway
Form tn .......... ’ *• Kun Mark ...............
Beau Imperial .105 second Mate"

Sf« f« «l mi <*. « n long* . j »
Gondolas ........ 104 Dur Pride .............. 00 âïïïfrf AVeti
Great Mogul ...101 CM f Aloha ... • «. : Bard of Avon

r,», Ess'v

«5S,’r-.f.5S~«s~.T...... s.S' iss*

Tl,'" '’d.v„e ........•£ Tim Hurst • • • »- , ril
FmirS’i ’raeé^ ‘i frrl'ines : RaiTltoeblo
z vir.i::i "HJ ":.kno: is "A. ;r

............................ 10.1 Count R«.I«H*. ■ W . ’................. .
------- ------ -------  i Third race, 7 furlongs :

Dcwcr ...............l<tt Mirthless
M l*o«T XO TIMB | **ÿerlÏ8”;;;;: % K"d ,"ox "

fur-fltMOOE 
la rie», lg 
Bristol, B

tin party 
ii. m. ,r4" 
froii' any of thé followln 
Harman

Port

,1ft-
tftiFtfl.ller

BAR
lc, 34

mm, x»».p,, Harry pnrw\ Jae* White'* 
liilllord hall, the 8t, Ledger 6h«a stwi* at 
Ilf Yonge-street, Tliomp*.»! «L Whalen**,

IftTi Armstrong
.W. I
.1ft.'»

. .1ft!>
At Oaklawn Pork.

Hot- Springs, Feb. 28. First race, 1 mile :
Foxy ...... ’ .

..105 Edgnrdo.................11X5 ' t>
,.Ui7 Mnahlna ............... Iu5 ; Merrill also- ran. __
. .(no pies ....................07: Third. 4 fourlonga—Silver Wedding.
.. lur Hamburger ....... :«> 109 (J. Booker). 8 to 5, 1 : Sun Fire. Ill
..UK) Pete Dailey .... 97 (Fuler). 9 to 5. 2: Astral, 100 (McDan-

...lnb Chapala ............j lei). 8 to 1. 3. Time, 48 1,-4. Royal In-
fi : mi ! come. J. K. F.. Earl Rogers. Cello. El..inti ( has. Elliott ...101 | jjlneTO La chata. Des Maces and Llb-

iui ertlnus also ran. 1s t ween tbe tw o clubs.
' 'to ! Fourth race. 1 mile—Sheriff Bell. 108 Each of the club* partb liiatlng In the 
! ;hi i(Fuller), 7 to 2, 1; Clnclhnatus. 109 (Me- guides •• to guarantee to the National c.one 
Phi rjanlelt 9 to 5 *• Cloverton 94 (Her- illlysifn tbit It will pl,i> -ill '.V the gaiuts L, la,:e s’ , ; ’ Time 140 8-4 Del '•'died for and will not lot eVbroi*.. any

. .”0; bert), 8 to 1. 3. Time. 1-4° 3 *• Dei arpnran. .-1 ictir to wltinlrn-v before the se-
) Coronada, Mart Gentry and Terida al- r-,,^ s|1.(]j nave been i-omplct.wl or the 
8° ran. ehamplonslilp shall have been determined. o.o.H. Bowling Tournament.

,u Fifth. 5 1-2 furlongs.—La Londe, Mi ----------------- — ■ .... t own hniid'enn howling tour-Golden Age ....1»2 (McDaniel), 9 to 5. 1: Pelham. 100 Northern l.enane Hockey. nnment^ waï continued leaf nlglit In the
i ovrrhniid '17 Crown Prince ..liti (Kunz). 4 to 5, 2; Forerunner, 100 (Mil- Harrlston. Fell.) 28.—Harriston defeated armories, the following scores being made : :1 ton™,h race "l‘i mile™ 1er). 20 to 1. 3. Time. 1.07. The Bor- Mount Forest here to-night hy 7 to 3. mak- wKlon «scratch) .... 157 171 203- 531

Detention .'... 04- Falkland ...........  00 glan. King Thorpe. Paclflco acd Smithy lug a total of 14 to 7 In Harriston', favor Han1, ,mt .....................  133 124 MO-Wl
Never Such ........1«B Compass .............. Ml Kane also ran. on thd round of h'-mc-nm-home games. MlWhlrter Hand (1) ... 157 166 201-525
F.xreiilral ........... 08 Hucena ............... W, sixth race. 1 1-8-Bronze Wing. 107 thereby, making Harriston winners of Group ghoobridge (29)........ 145 180 If* - 477
tinlHnlen ............M3 .(McDaniel), 7 to 2. 1; Golden-Ivy 93 -.<# th<’. nhrtTxro.rh^ngJrill droblet'o-^to. Lieut. MlcheJI (150)........ 121 130 ]28— -'20

V’ilth 1'iipp I/.,-llli llx " 1 « T ollvl 7 t r\ 9 9 • Walop IrtH gHIEK1* With »> 1II CTll A Ill Will flf'f 1«1P t-U « llll lt(MU«|)at«’h |e»7) .#•••••• 14ft I»*» !•»» 4*1Ate,mi Quinn Brndy ...112 37,o i 3 2'rimit 1 481 2^'ca^ plonshlp of the Nnrtiiern U-agne Une-np : ,'h„dw>k (53) .................  160 147 206-575
Veter the Great 1IM Port Worth .........112 IDugatl). 3 tol.3. ditne.1.48 1*2.Cap Mount Forest (Ill-Goal. Hamilton; point, Weston (150)   87 117 85—439

I t Parke .106 Wes ............... ‘...100 able. Emc. Red Daniel. Anlrad. Gentle Md^-od: cover-point. Montcrieff: forwsrls. The following will howl to-night : Baper.
' pal Charlatan ..........I"6 Harry, Needful and Blue Ridge also Gordon. Ward,-Kennedy. Armstrong. Owens Jackson. Hewitt. Faulkner. McNeil,

Sixth rove "finit" : ran- Harri*oivT7) -final, McQueen:: point. Dow- T p,’r. Atkins. Mathew. Gnihain, Crone,
lik-. The Captain . ..108-, ’ ------— ling: cover-point. Bugg: forward», Cameron, t Harrt*on, Macatie .A. Fraser, T. Fraser.

. vu. I vevilla ............... JVj ! Itesolts at Oakland. 8|iorrreed. Dowling. ^r,"”ell. ----------
1,15 Aonbtod ............U5* San Francisco. Feb. 28-Raclng vas nf "hlgtlnm' . i.o.d.m Curler. 20 Up.

' m:: Itnlv Moore "" 105 , first-class at Oakland to-day-. There WSR Ixmdon. Feb. 28.-- St. ■ Photnas curler».. .la. Bill, Aloore ■ ' were a nulWr of c1oge flnieh/s. School. HPBMUMLW Were defeated here to-day 'n-e ."ore :
mate caught San Nicholas in the last W i , rot., ,k 28 C Mc/mkeU sk.llfew strides In the mile and quarter io ll Backue?sit .18 G. It McCall, ak.,14
lacq, «Inning by a head In 'he fast rh„,„ T GIllean sk...........16 J Ml Glenn. sk..!7time of 2.0S 1-4. The handicap at r<4 p|.o,rreslrehe,î,hro^Tmr^ an'f'wN-lal^ftr'i F. N. Allen, skip....16 W. K. Pearne, sk.17
furlongs furnished hot struggle between the lodge business was concluded last night. I - , , i re Totol
Letola and Arabo. the latter winning About 60 member* and visitors were nre Total..........._'8 £mai.......
by a nose. Summaries; sent. Bros. Nelson. Ben Joues G. Mus- : Majority for London 2» eh

First race, * furlongs—The Volt, 105 grave. A. Howarth ami others contributed " , ... wlmilaes
(Bonner). 6 to 5. 1: Sterling Towers. 100 V" Pm’lded by the j Rat P«rtaae ^et au w«n»i w a
iWrieht) 3 tn 1 Yellowstone 110 ".ffh'ers. of the lodge. A most pleasant and Winnipeg. Feh. 2*. Theexhlldtlon noegey !^.r^Vo' , , , • Tim* î u Bos iVe eWyahle evening was spent. 'match played here tonight between Bat
(Otis). 30 to 1. 3. Time 114. Bab. Dr.. Lender-lane ,Is In very had shape just. Portage. Ihe Manltoha^ohnmplnns. and a 
Sherman.. Serenity. Mndder. Maretio. „„„ fhp P,|,^ llp |pp causing sleighs fo -omhlned Winnipeg lean», was won by Rat
Bath Beach, Lady Kent and Joe Galt *1td** down on the sidewalk, to the danger Portage hy 15 to 6. |
al«o ran. of nedestrlan* end property. r -j

Second rare, one mile and sixteenth - Robert J. Miller. 51 Regent-street, who McGill Intermediate. Won.
Oakland Entries. Hugh McGowan. 105 «Travers). 3 to 2.1 baa J," : Montreal. Feh. «-The .MeGfil hockey

San Francis, o. Feh. 2*. First race. 4 '■ mirkenruthV ""s 1" V : of Attempting to criminally assault his step. mt™m^dlnte champion ship to-nlgbt tiff de-
fiill'ings—t'r, il'- 112, leiionlaie V>4, -I only .Flaunt, 109 (Birkenruth), 8 to 5, 3-1 daughter. festin* the Victorias l'V A gusts to 5 after
King lit*, .'arrtek. Alm.il«>v n.7. lïi.man Time 1.47 1*2. Cinnabar, Theodora,! The Toronto Railway Company has filed exciting match. The McGill team will
Gi ld MU. t’.il 107. Ancient Witch 104, F. Chablis. Rasp, Petrolla, Homage. I.O.U. i a rejoinder In the action brought hy the the Three Blvere team for the
W. Barr. Fred Bent l"7. Mi*, itéra lut. raild p-riia, a],0 ran. ! '"hy Claiming damage» for the aetton of the ..t.amD|nnshlp.
Atkins ,112. George A. Knlgli: K'4. Third race S«A furlongs—Pickawav 101 company In hacking ears np A venue-roadSecond rav". 5 furlong* I’rcsl.lio. Young ™r<1 race.5 à lUrtongs-ncKaway 101 r) nt,„„.M without profldlnc
Pepper 118. Moeorlto 123. Parajuou.it 121). (Cterk). 10 to L 1. Fort Wayn^ 99 (MÇ; fenders on the rear ends. '*
I'b-kaway 117. Lul.v Powell 11.5, SUp Me Bride), (to 1. 2. 8H«”t Water. 97 down for trial on March 10. i _h «« _, qneeiai x_The hill
I2i'' Adirondack lift M.i'-en 102. Malt Ho- (Greenfield). 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.07 1-2. | . Jnme* ('. Forman was kept busy yester-' Ottawa. Feb. 28. (Special.) e
gnu 122, T.ir Baby luu. Sie- Turati-107, Fay McGregor. Batldor. Lady Bimbo, Sir day replying to congratulation* bn hi* con- to legalize tbe Lnlon Labor Label x.iu
'lempleton 104. Gallant Caetiç DO. G hut prPston, Abbemarle. Recipe and |Ar(ll- firmntlon In his portion ns ass-sement rom go up to the senate with the amena
it nr r 116. lew Star also ran. ro’ssloner. They came by telephone and ment that the privileges of the act

Third nice. 7 furlong* -Montotemk 113, pourth , 1-4 mBe»-Sohoelmate. 109 'dcimiph. as well »« being personally ten- hall apply oniy tod incorporated trades
Light of Day xx, I add, T,vn-’h .15, Atenda /nvoiihcl) 8 to 5 i- xtnn Nicholas 104 'hrctl. unions In this shape It la altogether113. Ethel Abbott !W. lllpponax 113, I'onnty (Treubel), 9 to 5. 1, ban Nlcboias, .104 Ak there were some previous convictions “"*”"* *“ . Da„g th-

1ft- Sb-lluiount V18. Dtetrlhutur, (Jones), . to 5, 2; Stlllcho, 101 (Knapp), ncnln«t Robert Iaimli. the magistrate sent likely that the measure Paes
Bc.x Elder Kfi. Vrlmiia ;u8. Alone 98. 18 to 5, 3. Time 2.06 1-4. Colonel An- ; him to Jail for six months for stealing a

Fourth race, t tulle and VI rard* - F.lsu-y derson also ran. 1 *uk of clothes from nmes Ansman.
11.5. Scherzo 102, Man-1 Muller 00, Beil Wahl Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Arabo, 108 Thc twenty-thlrd aimn"! h"
liai. Follow M< liXk Vaughn 8s, Mindanao (Trrubei) fg to 5. 1: ’t.etola, 103 and supper of the Toronto IJederknuix will
ll*.. Dora I. 96, Snnny Shove 1*5. Elplt .to - , Tn,edo 93 Irtraham) i lw h‘"1" oli «‘Tw,|ng "«<■ „ii*- TrnnsPth>r U7 Rev L>arv l«i Tbv <^naPPL * Toledo, s#3 (Oranam). Appllratlon ba* been mnd* tf» llceiif#1t b'nién'roÏ H 23 to 5.3. Time 1.19 3-4. Venator and | "emmLlonen. for a transfer of the Arcade
' l-'lfth* race. |_uille and a furlong-XI- A. B. Cook also ran. I Hotel llren* efroro Uh«rie* Drown to 8t-

evettf 93. Iloratlns im. Barrack Padua sixth race. 7 furlongn- Salable. 103 : pben Kearns, formerly oi Palmerston.
1*1. Anaidas l«t. (McBride). 18 to 5. 1; True Wing. 101! .... . - ,„ ___xlxlh rue. 1 1-16 mile* T.l’rnhaux-r. .riirkpnrnth) 0 to 0 2* A Muskodav i Alfred Prlee general snnerintennent ofOil n„..« C, iRlocL Jfifil Less, nso 97. ArrUttr Bay inn. larlcn Sa !• ?- ( Aterle) 'S to "" 3-" Time 1 «7 M ' i ,^"»(>"r,fll cc fcr ’h. C.P.R. west of Wln-

<i I'- I ds! Queen St. (Block JbOl , -,T. Ton, im,.y IH2. In.pc .,,, Mnnrn 1115. to vti.V rt.h.rf.nv iVdv fio^dr eh
Mr. Dingle no Expedient 107, Mccdcute The Mist. Flsherboy. Lady Goodrlch.l Jacob Kohlrr. M.L.A. for Haldlmand, Is
07, Hellaa 87. Indicate, Andvari and Duplex also ran. J at the Walker House.

:,»er

k'I'EB.** 
etc., » < 

let east. 
[iiucy to 1

lïfiTH». ' 

In ttnd TCI ARE YOU AS STRONG AS YOU LOOK?Average—544 23. Total .................  3208
World— . 143 105 177— 515 

. 170 190 145- 5US 

. 232 186 207— 62..
242 218 244- 104

,.150 154 226- 533 
,. 154 258 213- 025

.. 3513

Kerr ..
.Iftii (’hli-orka Maid-.. 
. tti Sif-rl Trap .
.lftO Sorrel 'fop .
. IV» Itiitwell ....
. :»‘J Arv Ught...
.Iftft Snort el la ...

Or have you Weak Nerves, Falling or Lost 
Vital Rower, Waste of Strength, Varicocele, 
Poor Memory, Dull and Stupid Feelings, 
Lost Ambition, Weak Back, and a General 
Breaking: Down ?

Have
drugs and your money i 
Then, come to me. I na

IcABDSr

I BAB HI 81 
me Court! 
al AgefiOV 
smith,

f )
Mnjorft^to^ World—245 pins.

uo
•V.;F Sfi

«BAUTOB!

positive arid certain cure for you in

n«19 5'ON* 
der.
ie.N«,b

C
s »,v\x6 /J‘ ve *
v\

mm DH. MeLADfiHLlN’S ELECTRIC BEIT *\."<M

>pOB
24 WMt Vast mil mer 

Naiimi ....
Ki’levt !<• ..
TUImVv ...
Nil pt Ini 
I'ui; Vreeton ... î*»

You put It on when you go to bed and aleeppeacefullyundertheinflu 
ence of ito warming, vitalizing power. You wake fui ! ofm 
healthy desire to tackle your day » work. Each day you gam new life teo 
it and soon begin to feel yourself a man among men. Each symptom or 
your trouble gradually disappear*, strength take» the place of weakneea, 

; ind your life j» made happy by the restoration of your old health and vigor.

Cored of Rheumatism and- Female Weakneea

SsSia’ftisssr B'tesrXKs
be all right to do What It ha* for me. You are at liberty to call

xe.

». *i
b ?&*$*• I%

*" * ■teevtor’ 1V xXI- y. Sen Francisco Selections.
lUnkluthl.i*

FMIST, kA« l. Hoir.au çiohl, F. W. Barr, 
G«««g<‘ 11. lxnlght.

M't'OXD HAt'F A.livoivliivk. Matt llo 
pm. I’lvkaw.igr.

I lllim KAi'K Kliiol Alihvhs Monte « 
Vunk. lllpix»nai

I Iirnttl KAVK Miiulaiiiix Follow Me, 
Felii-rzo.

FIFTH RAVE Ananias, Xigrrttr, llovn- 
tlu*.

MNTH RAVE Kspe«llein. Mr. Dlnglt». 
Sierdtnte.

nrH ^*rid. *F Received Greater Benefit» Than He Expected.

DdJ2?^s»1'^bInnjnstiee to yonr treatment, I feel It myduteto 
say that tho Belt I got from yon about t wo yrew «fo 8" 
me good result*. It ba» done all that I "tpeetod and a good deal 
more, ae I am as got,4_a» any iron of my age 1741. Torn* very 
truly, G. BREWER, Both well. Ont.

and am cured of ........to

RUPTURE ' N
by DR RICE S MBTHOp.”

The above is thf statement of each of the 
following Toronto gentlemen whose names 
ere herewith used by permission:

Mr. George Murdock. 237 Logan Ave.
Mr. Geo. Knot, 139 Peler St.
Mr. Wm. t. Johnston, 94 Richmond St. E.
Mr. S. M. Mey, 127 Nirrieoo Si.
Mr. B. D. Robb. 35 Mallldi SI.
Mr. J. Hawkins, 44 Monlrese Ave.
Mr. S. ». John,en. 1182 College SI.

to all ruptured, no mat
te r ho w despondent, 
skeptical or prejudiced 
(heciuseof failure, with 

•badly Stfmg i russe,), that they can be 
cured a

51**T*® Don't delay in trying electricity if you are suffering "^h^^Vde4p,’^iMd,'and agl^rnvItedT^d
to regret it if you do. Delays are dangeroue-your trouble 1»=”™» which wSuM cootIdn hut little now. 
yon will spend hundreds of dollars at aotne future time to get benefits , my body apolUnce. te
Come to me. Let me prove to you that electricity, property »PP' le ■ “ 8^ because I know that electricity 
the remedy for you. Let me cure you at my rtok. lam wH”"* isJf^oxTateemVweonrity for tbe BelL

rirt te w#y-but 1 offer yo" tr~tment on
the plan of

ISSF; M
uc«* 1

. i" |cir*1 
HbêÂ

to; t^r^voa NO CURE-NO PAY.WILL PASS THE SENATE.Thp case la act

caution. îi^îL^jæeriîaeysgi
use it at all.

I havr a beautifully illustra
ted book which every 

ought to read.
cdcc onnir If y°u can,t ?■"’1 nLL DUUr. send for ft to-day.
Til give you a free teet if you call 
and demonstrate how and why elec-

EEfREE MNSUÎfÀTION

TJ

TO PROVE".IS-1
D*. M. ». MoLAUCHLIN, ISO Tenge Street, Terente, ton.

Deer Blr-Pleeae forward me one of your Book», a» advertised.

Name.............................

<" Address................
Ofltee hours—9 am. to A3» p m.

upper house.
ur

What “Tt»" Mean».
The word ’’tip’’ originated in the old 

English coffee house. At the door of 
these coffee houses wae a box made 
usually of bras» with lock and key. ft 
had engraved upon it the letters “T. I. 
P." (observe the slope between the let
ter*)—"To insure promptness.’’ Cus
tomers. as they passed out, dropped a 
coin In for tbe waiters. Hence the 
word “tip."

Fdff Tiuit i Method will be givenTREE TRIAL or sent Uu whoit « we:

Ë§
Uiff» %», t
Un? ft

call or write at once, 
alw> a valuable book on Ruptuie—i’ree.

f COT OUT THISDR. W. S. RICE,
TORONTO, ONT. »\
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MARCH 1 1905THE TORONTO WORLD4' WEDNESDAY MORNING ï

PRESIDENT 11MThe Toronto World -T. EATON C°™These are now traditions In Britain, 
but they are traditions because they 
have been Ion* and firmly held and 
habitually practiced. Political «service 
Is honorable, civil service Is honorable, 
but only when they are made matters 
of duty, when the public Interest be
comes the chief object and a high stan
dard of conduct the only motive.

If the patronage system Is thé great

est curse to public life lnCariada that 
party will deserve well of the country 
which sets itself seriously to remove It 
and so to purify the body politics of 
the state. There should be no avenue

of population, have hitherto welcomed 
all sorts and conditions of immigrants. 

A Morning published every are now from Various motives, per-
Teleehone—private exchange conneetlug all 8uaded of the desirability of Imposing 

departments—Main 262,— I restrictions and requiring evidence of
eCBSeiUPmON RATES IN ADVANCE. I qualHy and liability.

BIX months D* 'T’ 8undV lncl8d*d So long as the emigration movement
Three months,, " •• 1.28 was practically confined to the west-
One rear* without Sunday 3 00 em countries of Europe, and before the

g.1* ™®”the •• •• 1.50 industrial conditions of the new world
Three'months *• " >r were fully developed, nothing of tho
One month “ '• • .25 hind was deemed necessary. But now
.aThiSÎ.!ÎÜet.le.e",ae P?"1»** •!'n,T«t Can* that an ever Increasing flood is pouring 
ads, united States or Greet Britain. . . .. rrnmneThey .too Include free delivery to eny °ut from southern and eastern Europe. 
Part of Toronto or suburbs. Lorn! agents now that many Immigrants are alien in
tirtosï?/ Incite frèc"d ehverÿ at*U>e°above race, habit, and re.lglon and unable 
rates. to adapt themselves easily to the clr-

spedal terms to agents and wholesale cumstances of a free people, the prob- 
rates to newsdealers nn application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Torcfhto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 968.

STORE CLOSES AT S P. M.
The

THE SEASON’S STYLES
IN MEN'S HATS

Annual Meeting ot Industrial Exhibi
tion Association —Confidence 

the Keynote.
For
ee

• ftThe distinguishing feature of the an
nual meeting of the Industrial Exhlbl- 

Association yesterday, apart front

5.
Go’

The advance spring styles of men’s hats have arrived 
from the leading European and American manufacturers. 
The styles are distinctly different. This year’s Eng. 
lish hat is characterized by a full crown and narrow

brim, while 
the Ameri* 
can hat has 
a tapering 
crown and 
flat brim 
with a wide 
band. Both 

\ are of grace-
*/ ful design 
( and the 
j wide lati- 
f tude in 

style enable 
everyone to 

. be suited.
Our leaders this year are English Derby and Fedora Hat», calf lea»*' 

sweat-banda and silk trimmings, colors black and brown, 
we sell them for.......... ................. ;..................... -•••...............

Men’s English Hats, In derby and fedora styles, Russian leather «weal, 
bands, slll( trimmings, in the taper or full crown, flat or | j»« 
medium brims, price ............  ,................. ............................... •

oolto public service but merit, and no pro
motion which Is n*t eambd by .excel
lence of performance. Incorruptible In
tegrity and devotion to duty In the 
strict line of the office which is filled.

tlon ,
the extremely large attendance and the 
universal faith In the future of the fair, 
was the confidence expressed in the ad
ministration of President McNaught and 
the almost unanimous demand that he 

In office for another 
hardly to be

Solti»*» 

Shirt

I I ■ ' re
■I".

I
latest de

X weaving

Ï
lem of free entry becomes one of very 
serious importance. There Is practical 
unanimity of opinion that the mentally in particular the practice, only too cont
end physically deficient and the criml- mon In Canada, of withdrawing Judicial 
nal should be excluded, but what" of and other officials from their proper 
the large bodies of Immigrants who duty for the purpose of meeting or 

will not assimilate with the evading the political exigencies of the
moment, is one which cannot be too 
strongly denounced. The system be
comes still more reprehensible when 
accompanied either by pecuniary re
compense or promised promotion. There

t

should continue
Standing-room was

had when the meeting was called to 
order In committee-room, No. 2 of the 
city hall, and seldom has there bee 

esentation of the bust 
Sir William Meredith oc- 

cupled a seat J^eadyTe^npiblish- 
^’"and^ti wKt question the 
Neatest «reîtement being caused by the 
flecton of directors, Thirty one name, 

submitted for ^twenty places.

#year.
FOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements and subscriptions ire re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency in England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
« lowing News Stands:

cannot or
original population and who are not 
prepared to take up the burden of citi
zenship as It exist. In a self-governing 
community? It cannot be denied that 
in certain aspect* the presence of these 
alien settlements cannot be regarded j.an be no more deathly method of sap
as adding to the strength of the state- ping Independence, misleading Judgment 

Another class of considerations has. and destroying public 
been Introduced by the demand for the ‘ respect. :
exclusion of contract, or even all skilled j 
labor, which might or does enter Into j 
competition with the home worker. The j 
strength of this demand has led In va- 1

r
seen a better repr 
ness interests. r

10 51!•length
rV." '

17.00 to

A
Windsor Hall ...............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall  Montreal.
J. Walsh. 11 8t. John St. ... Quebec. 
Peacock & Jones .....................  5n5*!°’

„„ .. Buffalo. 
Detroit. Mich. 

Ottawa.

i L

4
Elllcott Square News Stand 
Wolverine News Co. ... T 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... — 

and all hotels and newsdealer». 
8t_ Denis Hotel

were
and 119 ballots were .being the successful candtaates .

Tlte Xevt Directorate. - I
W K McNaught 103, J ^ ?

QllUvray 94. Dr Andrew^ Smith 96, Hon 
Nelson L
Frankland 70, George 
John G Kent 
ville) 66, Aid 
Briggs 65,

confidence and I Is A
O■

a \ sst

IIn,. M.CnnnM.......... Wlnnl,,, Mnn.
1. A. McIntosh ......... Winnipeg. Man.
Raymond & Doherty ... 8t. John N-U- 
All Railway News Stands and Traîna

DOMINION LIFE ^ASSURANCE CO.

The directors’ report of last year’s 
business done by the Dominion Life As* 

rious places, notably In Australia, to company, as presented at the
TELE- very curlods and detrimental results. Bixteenth annual meeting In Waterloo, 

Before he left England for Australia a shows a decided Increase In every de-

,r"'wè«"w™™ro,sg.”zr„aX;,“.*IEB.SîîtHHüF,»
.Arguments of Mr. Maclean decided to needs . colonists- He added that It lbe 8hu reholders took occasion to ex- 

in th. act of a new telephone com-, would be well if Australia accorded press their satisfaction wttt\ the splen-
- xnrthw-est a clause com* mote liberal treatment to Intending did condition <ft the company, which

pany for the Northwest a Clause com pays to its policyholders probably the
pelting the company to give a connec- Immigrants in assisting them out, glv- lar(fegt pr0flt8 0t any company In Can-, 
tlon on its switchboard to any other Ing them free grants of farms and aid- ada. Almost every share was repre-.|
-nmnanv deserving it thus securing ing fhem during initial difficulties on sented at the meeting, and the old board 
company deserving u, . » of directors was unanimously reflected, !
a direct and Immediate. Interchange ot arrival. after votes of thanks had been passed
telephone traffic. The feeling of the ; Australia has for a considerable P«- to all the officers,. The directors after
committee, was equally strong thVthe rlod suffered from the stringency of the 5^rtd*0e^dthTeh"j2“ “thereto Chrts- 
government should forthwith Introduce existing law, restricting Immigration,

a general telephone law compelling an and they have effectually prevented *---------------------------------
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CJ.

“"■ssg
O B Sheppard 66. S 15 

Br,8e„ Aid John Dunn 6*. Col F L 
Lessard 60. Aid Dr Adam Lynd 59, John 
A Cooper 68. « V Ellis 67. Noel Mar
shall 56. , „
63, Aid Robert Fleming 53.

The defeated candidates were George
Booth 51. W H Pu»?'ey F St?£
McBride 51. J M Gard house ul, E Stra 

Cox 48, Andrew Gunn 46, Aid S A 
James Simpson 36, Thomas 

Manton'ss, T A Russell 31. Hermann 
Simmers 24,

Three

4>
feiJOHNPUBLIC) REGULATION OF 

PHONES. ist
W"k “eor^?l55. toaep'h Oliver 1.10 WJ:

I

chan 
Jones 42,

Men’s Hats, American inanufacture, with low, medium or full crowi, 
rolling, tapered or flat brim. In raw or bound edges, A nn 
price .............. ,......................................................... -......... ..................

Men’s English Derby Hats, Russian leather sweat-bands, pure silk trim
mings, In three distinct shapes, colors black, mocha andi a r* 
hazel, price............................. ........... .........................•......... • ••• »’»V

Better qualities In the Derby, Alpine, Fedora and Soft, ranging r fl* 
I in price $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and............ :.................................... 0»U>

We also carry
Better qualities in Black, Nutria, Brown and Pearl, price
8 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, full-furred dark skins, Italian quilted lining, 

high storm collar, regular $45.00, Thursday, while they ^2 (jQ

Main Floor, Queen ptreet.

i Three members of last year’i1|tl°afd 
were defeated, Messrs. Booth; Pugeley

i u

John _ ________ Their places
filled by the^electio^crt^Messrs.

and •Fleming, some of whom have

/
were
Monteith, Kent
had'previous experience on the director- 

ate.

Lm■ ithe John B. Stetspn bat lrf Mack at $3» «I

IM» oI
Secret of Sacce#»»

President McNaught, In presenting 
the annual report, referred to the splen
did financial condition of tne associa
tion. The directors had determined upon 
a system thait was not only cheap but

The dangerous state of the city’s r^tfrd of^the p'retlous'Tear?

streets was given a good deal of discus- and thl8 wouid keep the fair ahead of 
slon at the meeting of the board of . anything on the continent In ff^ard 
trade council yesterday afternoon. As ! to the expenditure for new u .
a result Secretary Morley was Instruct- j he had.no doubt^ but that_the money 
ed to write the mayor, conveying the would be «pent in Pei*®ct J? JT .r 
board’s views upon the matter and ! the association and the city council
seeking to have the responsibility for : There were several Items which did not 
the state of things fully explained. ! appear In the annual statement. Tho 

The project put forward by engtnëer , first was an amount "f $10.408, held by 
Henry C. Spaulding for the building of the association as a spqclal account 
a marine railway between Georgian made up of subscriptions not for ordi 
Bay and Toronto, the estimated route nary purposes. There was also *3iw 
to cover 42 miles, was again brought held as a contingent account in con 
up. It was referred to the committee nectlon with the freight charges on the 
on railways and transportation. Jubilee presents, and $7425, which was

These new members were taken In: being held as a reserve fund. IJ. J. 
Perclval Leadlay, dealer in hides; Mai- Score, vice-president, seconded the me 
colm McArthur, producer dealer; Albert tlon for the adoption of the report.
A Thompson, pork packer; Jas. P. Controller Hubbard paid a high tn- 
Watson, neckwear manufacturer, and bute to President McNaught and com-- 
J. Monypenny, dry goods dealer. pllmented U>e association and the city

council on tne confidence shown by the 
people in voting money for new build
ings.

interchange of telephone business be-, the institution of any measures having
tween all companies, equal treatment in for object the encouragement of Immt- j The geventy-fl7st" annual meeting of
tolls to all and a strict regulation of gratlon. It now seems probable that the shareholders of the British Ameri- ..ssrirrrz jl-js âtaSIrf ™ '
trunk lines and even of local services parliament- In particular It is propos- j cox presiding. The minister of agriculture, Hon. Nel-
by the municipalities. ed to permit the entrance of Japanese, I The statement presented showed that eon Monteith, discussed the needs of

THE CHLOROFORM AGE. these being almost completely excluded ^"Cn™ hatTfVny" previous ytTr the °ntarto Agricultural College with

Dr osier in his Baltimore addresjs by the claU8e ln the act requiring every the company’s history. In common President Oreelman yesterday- Mr- J' , concerning ""migrant to write from dictation a with most other fire Insurance compan- Monteith told the press tha he d d not
made a facetious remark concerning: . _ ,!$»*« thp British America suffered from propose to make any radical departures
the usefulness of man after he reaches g prdg in a European lan- conflagrations at Baltimore and this year, but he hoped to evolve some

«o~rœ“t
- the chloroforming of all men over «>, «“y ^'hem to exclude any one. Some oMi,he'sald. ‘

year, of age, their usefulness being end- ,a“nth» a0er™" em,«fra"t f*"1»'8* ofisKcoupledwUh lhe favorable , Commissioner Coombs of the Sal vi

ed. This address has created a con-, wlth ^ngH,h and French besides his experience during the latter months of ti°n Army a,!d aayeral “L1l * * ^sked 
Kiderahle sensation and a large number natlve language, was expelled because the year, resulted in placing the com- ed ^Eay,"2.nment
“ who find Z, ‘ui^toea, not cou.^not write 60 words to modern P«y “S AS

impaired upon reaching the three score G^eek' Thl* 1». of course, n reductlo ad purity which’ll offers its policyholders Bçheme be renewed- The premler çonr 
limlt have hastened to shatter the the- absurdum of a restrictive system. But being, as shown In the financial state- Mlmanted the Anny on the W 
my that Dr. Osier sets up. d°“ a" ‘his confue.on not show .he ment published in another column. 31,- money and promised considéra

The doctor might have Included, ln ffreat desirability of coming. to a dis-1 Vhe board of directors were unani- Among the members-elect who visited 
hie discourse some Illustrations of news- tl"ct understanding on the Immigration ' n.ously re-elected and at a subsequent the parliament bu»d‘n«t/“l*r^lVr,!^ 

having been chloroformed at the Problem and carrying It out property | meeting Hoii. George A. Cox was re- E- A- Dunlop of North Rentre . W.

age of 60. and even at an earlier period,and efficiently? Canada cannot afford ,the ^sumg^eïr"'^ p^Bast Victoria, V Dunlop was ac-
of their existence. We know of a num- *fito the mistake Australia has .......... .................—-— companied by H. W. Ferret, who will
her of newspapers In Canada which ™da- --- -----------------------THE PROSFEÇTJ^^TEEL SHARES «^^h. pjjt ofcle rkgO^the sur-

have been passed under the seductive PUBLIC SERVICE. The ri8e in a number of steel shares merly held by Dr. .McKay of Pembroke.
Influence of the .dryg during the last Mr. Foster raised some Interesting during the past six months has been The report from Airnprior that E. Mi
few- weeks. A lot of Liberal newspa^ topics in jito address to the Political something phenomenal, This rise only Thompson, ison-in-law of Prefer Whit-
pers setm to have been d“ad to |J|a 8clence (îlub at McMaster University n^^riotTm‘Zhtoto^oVlheTron and public'Dorics,6 was. ’described by Mr

limit since the event of last week ln the on Monday night. One of these turned 'steel industry was the business In a Whitney a, “utter and complete non-

wJ*- " frr •**■&“:“£ aa’s; " ^hill In other re-! ' Prevails against what Is known , lng. of the various Independent com- visited the parliament buildings yester- 
Northwest autonomy n. „.h«til!a* the Professional politician.. While pan les into the steel trust, or, one or day afternoon. Mr. Tarte called on the
apect* these newspapers are wholly Mr Fogter Beemed rather to deorecate other of the large steel and iron com- premier and Hon. Dr. Reaume.
alive and awake to the existence ct | .. ... . . . . . hlnations, has strengthened the position A delegation from the Aberdeen So

of »»n»cal Interest Thev have th attltude 11 18 clear enough that . ,h ,;ade and „ut the control of ciety will Interview Premier Whitney
h enerrv and vital'ty in what ,s u8ua^y Intended by the phrase production, and- values into few hands and/Treasurer Matheson to-day to a8k

even enough rgy ’ is not at all the possession of skill and with people who will not do bust- for the usual grant to the society-
them to take notice of ordinary local ^ know, In. ness at a logs. The result is the present —“—~~ ”
happenings and to express their appro* - firmness and rise In the valu.e_of steel Meeting Postponed,
val or disapproval as the case may be. 0 d n """--nothing to do with quail- securities. Sloss, which sold about a The annual meeting of the Ontario 
-. fhat h--n applied to fi°atl0n8' but rather with motives anti year ago in the 30’s, is now gelling & Saskatchewan Land Company was
The chloroform that haslbeenappnea to ^ gpeaker h|mge,f guppl|ed a„ |ndex aroünd 120. which wa, about the real to have been held In the Temple build- 
the nasal organs of these moulders and nnnu.sr mun,n,< , value of the security all the time. The |ng yesterday afternoon, but on account
reflectors of public opinion appears to 1 ln0 popular sentiment In the latter game ,g true af tj,e various securities 0f the desire to have the reports brought 
be of a peculiar variety. It does not|Part of hls address. When he remark- of the steel trust, and those who Up to date, Instead of to the end of last 

. hn si ness entirely but ed that from the lowest stratum up too keep àn eye ahead of the stock mar- year, an adjournment was taken until
put them out of business entirely, but supported the party fm- kete claim that the next six months April 4 at the same place. Thomas Long,
leaves their thinking apparatus free to many People supported the party for lw|U gge a substantial advance in Cana- president, occupied the chair, 
evolve opinions on matters foreign to what they expected to get out of it Le dlan gteel shares. The position of the 
ths great issue that is causing an up- described the position generally attri- trade in the country warrants it, and
hcaval of pub.lc opinion thruout the “LrwrrrrpreZZr^o,,

other words a professional poll- unle8g all glgng faH the next four or
tician Is not a man who brings to the five years will see great things in the
advocacy of his own conscientious opln- *ron and 8tFe* trade ln Canada. The

. wise Investor will buy Into these shares tons all the advantages of knowledge. when they are low.pr,ced. The trouble
adaptability and integrity,” but a man with the investing public.Is that when 
who adopts politics for “what he can good securities are low they seldom find

„ .. _____ _ ,. „ favor with those who have money.. , , Fr0T th? n’0m the Those who buy some of the low-priced
slightest^suspicion of lack of sincerity steel shares now are bound to make 
touches a politician he loses that confi- ; money. A security that Is now offered

"to the public and which should show a 
, . _ . , ! reasonable chance for a good profit Is

popular support. The history of repre-1 Northern Iron and , Steel Limited. A 
sentatlve government Is strewn with small block of preferred shares ln this 
examples of this fatal attribution and company is being offered for subscrip

tion to the public at $25 per share, 
which is a very attractive price. This 

rising above It e»ae It has been affix- | stock Is offered by the Imperial Steel 
ed deservedly or undeservedly. It vi- land Wire Co.. Limited, Temple Bulld- 
tlates at the time the most prudent and ZXÏ

prescient proposals,which are only seen I a handsome Illustrated pamphlet on 
in their true and proper perspective 
when another generation has arisen to 
whom old prejudices are unknown or 
unheeded. ,

Mr. Foster proclaimed a great truth 
when he declared that the more pat
ronage a party had the nearer It was 
to defeat. He was no less right In 
ascribing the greatness and essential 
stability of Britain to her long resplen
dent line of statesmen who were not 
statesmen on the spur of the moment, 
but trained to the position, and her 
trained and Incorruptible civil service.

rica, and
h aettlerrWHO’S TO BLAME FOR DIRTY STREETS?NEEDS OF THE 0. A. C.

Will S^nd Inquiry raiBoard of Trade ten'to the Mayor! d Denmai 
It has beNew Underwear for Men

■ 11 IPIIn making extensive preparations for spring dur 
men’s furnishings department is well to the fr 
Large shipments of men’s underwear are arriving daily, 
in merino and natural wool, in medium spring weights 
at popular prices.'
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, medium weight, eateen trimmings, 

buttons, ribbed, cuffs, skirt and ankles, sizes 34 to 42, seL
ing, per garment................

Man’s Fine Imported Natural Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
beige facings, pearl buttons, very soft and good fitting, 1C
sizes 34 to 44, selling, per garment....................................... 1 w

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, »Mrts and drMrerL cob 
rect weight for spring wear, extra well made and warranted u» 
shrinkable, beige facings, sizes 34 to 42, selling, per gar
ment ........ .................................................................................. . ,,ww

Main Floor—Queen-street ‘
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TO BANQUET DR. OSLER.
McNaught.

Col. McGllllvray read a letter signed 
by the directors, ln which they ex* 
pressed the desire that President Me

lt Is proposed to give a dinner to Naught should continue in office for 
Professor Wm. Osier of Baltimore, Md., another year, especially In view of the 
recently appointed Regius Professor of  ̂^a‘e^heer^“OCl,lUOn W“ enterin8 

Medicine at Oxford, some evening dur- j T_ ciarke laiter on moved, seconded 
Ing the latter part of next month. If Is by J. A. Cooper, : that the meeting en- 
expected that Dr. Osier will spend a ! dorse the sentiment .expressed by the 
week or so ln Toronto towards board of directors. Thomas Manton 
the end of April. The committee alone expressed disapproval of the pro- 
are already besieged with applications 1 posai, holding that no man should hold 
for tickets, and It Is expected that the the office more than two years, and that 
banquet will be a huge success. there were many men on the director-

Dr. Osier’s successor is likely to be ate capable of filling the position. Mr. 
two men instead of one. It Is said that Manton. however, expressed the high- 
Dr. Wm. H. Welch, professor of patho- <’"t approval of Mr. McNaught a eon- 
logy, Johns Hopkins University, will dupt the affair* of the association, 
take the chair of internal medicine ln saying he opposed .Botaly
the university, and that Dr. Wm. S. the principle. H. R. Frankland add* 
Thayer will become professor of cltnl- ad aJew ^°l'd8à “
cal medicine. Dr. Welch's successor in carried amid loud applause, 
the chair of pathology Is said to he Dr- ,.Jam?8 Simpson ead that ae long aa 
Wm. T. Councilman, now of Harvard the1,5tCîe.^îf1„8fp^Vme.îî1itnm ” th V 
University. It was admitted, however, | w !?“*d L8a,aat ed that
^„nkI:rne8l?renlL^r0?bat0£thehnamchno! h^wo^f^Ï Æn « hecÏÏd 

f‘Barker df the T*n^ be relieved from hls duties and had
ranadtoîftradu *rled to retire last year. If his physi- 

\ersity of Chicago, a Canadian graau c}an W0U]d allow him to get into active
ate °f Kt,he-,UnJ'er8 t5[a°f 3 Zw Work again he would try to meet their
undoubtedly be considered ln the choice V[ew8 -
of Dr. Welch’s successor Dr Barker Thoma8 Manton criticized the propos- 
was on the bouse stiUT of the Toronto ed engagement of an outside landscape 
General Hospital in 1901 1902. artist to lay out the new grounds. It

wotfld simply be a waste of money to 
engage ian outside man who xvou'd 
simply adopt Mr. Chambers’ Ideas. The 
report of the directorate was. however, 
adopted unanimously.

Some Heads to Fall.

Cease of Recent Discussion to Re
visit Toronto In April. New Spring Overcoats

There is something particularly smart; abpyt ou 
new spring overcoats, ^There is an air abou| them th$ 
bespeaks the artist’s touch.- ! This year’s styles are sud 
that the difference between good and poor workmanship 
is very marked. Our coats have the proper shoulder 
and the proper cut, the proper 
make and the proper appearance.
In short thev are proper,’ and 
they sell for the proper price.
Men’s New Spring Overcoats, ln dark grey 

all-wool cheviot cloth, in box style, 
with velvet collar and Ital
ian linings, sizes 34 to 44

Men’s Spring Top Coats, in light fawn co
vert cloth, made in neat short box- 
back style, with self collar, fine quality 
of Ita/lfan cloth linings, sizes Q Cfi 
34 to 44 .......... ................... O.UU

„ Spring Overcoats, ln dark grey all-wool 
English cheviot cloth, with self col
lar and silk facing, heavy Italian lin
ing, and mohair sleeve lin-
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VERY FEW PEOPLE
■■■ Ilength of Canada to-day.

The chloroforming of newspapers^ Is 
not a new method of suspending anima
tion. but it will require vials of the 
deadly drug to put to sleep any large 
number of newspapers, while the obnox
ious measure "introduced by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is belrig passed thru Its several 
stages in the house of commons. The 
World is glad to notice that some of the 
leading Llbersfl organs have not yet 
yielded to the Influence of the chloro- 

The Globe has no sto-

10,00
Are Free From Some Form of In

digestion.
ing

OTTAWA OLD BOYS. Spring Overcoats, finest quality of import
ed English Cheviot cloth, ln dark grey 
shade, made with self collar and in the 
regular box style and lined through
out with Skinner’s satin, 
sizes 34 to 44........................

At the annual meeting of the Ottawa 
Old Boys’ Association at the King Ed
ward last night, these officers were 
elected : President, Andrew Miller; hon-
A “'honoraiVicJ?nresidentshE A Dun McGllllvray that legislation should be
io'p,hM™y gTSml.1:;d" I rSxtotrareoï hfvinf no" interè°.^r 

Preston, M.L.A.: D. J. McDougall, ! he -7 !«
M.L.A.: J. 8. May, M.L.A.; T. Me-1 8^^d.
Garry, M.L.A.; vice-president. A. H. ' ™ “."L"1tb*r
Rrnnknr’ trpfljmrpr w R Oemmeli • irocie<tIe8 and asfioclationg actively en-S^etoïy. J T. MacTonaM; a.M^ant fThoriicïïtTa^ndustrlesThm.'.d'''^ 

secretary, A. L. Bronsklll. ; nHnn^ h d **
The executive committee was Instruct-, d 88"kf .hank. ,

ed to make arrangements for attend-1 LthF fL'a thî
ing the Ottawa Jubilee celebration to be : 21^?” was propMed by E. Kidd and 
held, probably .on Dominion Day. The 8aconded by J- N Paget and replied to ! 
treasurer reported a small balance and 
the secretary a membership of. 217.

Very few people are free from eome 
Of indigestion, >but scarcely two wform

will have the same symptoms.
Some suffer most dtrecUy after eat

ing. bloating from gas ln stomach and 
bowels, others have heartburn or sour 
risings, still others have palpitation or 
heart, headaches, sleeplessness, pains in 
chest and under shoulder blades, some 
have extreme nervousness, as in ner
vous dyspepsia.

Rut whatever the symptoms may be, 
the cause ln all cases of indigestion is 
the same, that is the stomach for some 

falls to properly and promptly

Wi16.00 \! Celllngwd 
•on hanged 
"n the tnd 
Last sumrJ 
»I« was id 
accident to 
long time | 
survived t] 
tearing he 
'anted he

It was decided on motion of Col.

Main Floor—Queen-street.
dence which Is the surest element of

T. EATON C°-..fr I

forming process, 
mach for the proposals which seek to 

the two new provinces of 
the west conditions which will hamper 
the freedom and the growth ct that 

The Globe hf In

",
the almost insuperable difficulty of l 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO> Impose upon

Obstfrreason
digest what is eaten.
, This is the whole story of stomach 
troubles «in a nutshell. Th? stomach 
must have rest and assistance and Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets give’ it both by Crisis on “L.” Rond,
supplying those natural digestives New York, Feb. 28.—Alleged failure 
which every weak stomach lacks, owing of the Interborough Rapid Transit Co;
to the failure of the pept'c glande n to live up to an agreement made with A preliminary meeting, looking to an
the stomach to secrete sufficient acid Its employes several weeks ago has organization of Cornlshmen residing in ...
and pepsin to thoroughly digest and again resulted in a crisis which threat- this city was held last n'ght 'n 'ho A1D y , , ... York and
assimilate the food eaten. ens a strike on the subway and elevated office of R. A. Rogers. 49 Yonge street of consolidation of tne acw

One grain of the active principle in lines of the company. The Immediate Arcade. Names of any Corniehmen Albany Railroad Company, capital »>.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest cause for complaint Is that the new sub- will be gladly received by him. 000,000, with the Schenectady and Ai-
3000 grains of meat, eggs or other whole- way schedule of trips ajid waits, which _____________ ibany Railroad Company, capital ziso,-

ss.*» r,L!h',,Æ,M.".s -— -........ . i-a-asur-ss ssss«
anyone can perfohn for himself in the ago. ha» not been adopted. j Mffc»rs. Suckling & Co., the well lng ttie New York Canadian Pacific
following manner: Cut a hard boiled -  -------- --------------- j known trade auctioneer*, commenced ! nailway Company, was filed with tne
egg Into very small pieces, as It would ; Sixty Day* for A «moult. their spring sales yesterday, when a «ecretairy of state here to-day.
be If masticated; place the egg and two! According to George Shipman. 125 . number ot buyers from all parts, Theae companies hold franchises 1,0
or three of the,.tablets in a bottle or Jar Palmcrston-avenuc. he has a brother- ' , * nomlnion attended and rare bar- con8truct a line of railroad from New
containing warm water heated to 98 de- • in-law, John Lenahan, for whom he ° ' p.. secured. They have the York City to Canada, passing thru Al-
grees (the temperature of the body) and has little use. In police court he chnrg- ■’ , be , assortment of general bany and the Adirondack region,
keep it at this temperature for three ed Lenahan with breaking Into hls house *“„*”*,' ,lolhlng boots and shoes, etc.. ,

Jan. 31. 1904. there was a net profit of and one-half hours, at the end of which and assaulting. Shipman can live in d at „„ opening sale. To-day ( „11Ventlom Rate*. “Only slight chill
$9.025.701. The increase in net profits! time the egg will be as complete y ,11 peace for the next sixty days, as the ever offered at an oi« » , t and KUI"K " ' .‘l"",!." Railway tmnrnvln* ranldl/ friendly
over the same period last year is. there-1 gested as It would have been In the magistrate sent Lenahan to Ja 1 for they off”r a "ne '?cb fhouid receive • The meeting of the Canadian Hallway Improving rapidly,
fore, for January. $«',.0)6. and Dorn healthy stomach of a hungry boy. that term without the option of a fine. 1^= glllg will be continued Passenger Agents called for yesteru- ,rv|ng..
July 1 to Jan. 31 there was an increase! The point of this experiment Is that Edward Tinsley, who was with Lenahan attention. Tne s e ThJ- day) :md morning at the King Edward wag compliance with his
of $541,715. ! What Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will at the time of the assault, was fined $1 to day and ‘0|Im”7e°1^ed by merchants Journed at noon with the undws irrt " Mr. Terry w

--------------------------------- ' do to the egg in the bottle they will do and posts or twenty days. should be well attended oy ■ , g lng that it will be resumed In Montreal Monday cvenmg perform»nc«
Ship on Fire. to the egg or meet In the stomach and -------- ----------------------- wishing to sori: upor secure good im _ next week. The principal ma ter V, be ot.ca,lon of hls J> t0 w,

Crescent City. Calif. Feb. 28.-The nothing else will rest and Invigorate Gorky Reside* at Riga. in spring good*. The 1 (per80nally). taken up Is the fixing of ra,” t° a "ul to-night, deliver a short ad
steel ship Oregon, running between the stomach so safely and effectually. St. Petersburg.Feb. 28.-Maxlm Gorky, d“cted 'Jy « no mtrod^ct on to the ber of large c.0"''6»"?"8 J,rh'<uhrl"'U the audience.
Portland and San Francisco, is on fire Even a little child can take Stuart s who was released from the fortress who require* no introaucuon 1 held In the United mates during in» _____

...... city harbor, and her pas- Tablets with safety and benefit If Its yesterday on 82500 bail, was banished trade-________ ____________- coming summer. Among the general Kingston old .
have been landed here by the digestion Is weak and the thousands of |»t, last night to Riga, after he ha-1 passenger agents . Thp annuai at home will b<- h»ld^

The Oregon, which cures accomplished by their regular been informed of the decision of Cover- HU hr Train. j. M. Lyons of the Intercolonial, G. r. The annu ^ Monday nlFht
daily use are easily explained when It is nof-Genera! Trepoff that be could not Cumber|and, Md., Feb. 28.-A Baltl- Bell. Grand Trunk; Mr. Hinton. Canada St. George s m Messrs. SMrtoC*
understood that they are composed of reside In St. Petersburg. more .rod Ohio train last night struck A,lantlc; F. Backus. T-H. & B- R^. i',^ha^„ Tan"r Kingston oM boy»,
vegetable essences, aseptic pepsin, dias- --------------- ------------- }"ur Wabash employes near Evitts c E, B. Ussher, C.P.R-, and J. H- and l rprovlde a program. .
tase and golden seal, which mingle with He Get* Fonr Month*. instantly killing three and Walsh, Quebec Central. and others v —
the food and digest it thoroughly, giving For trying to rob the house of Arthur ,u-htjy injuring the fourth. The dead 
the overworked stomach a. chance to Ardagh, 18 College-street, John L.'Park- e; jobn O’Brien, of Philadelphia, ag- 
recuperate. er was sent to the Central for four ed js- two unknown men, supposed to

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither months. This Is the man whom Mrs. ; h ve Dan Dwyer and John Ham-
do pills and cathartic medicines, which Ardagh so pluckily captured. There «ton, each about 30 years of age. The
simply irritate • and inflame the lntes- was a previous conviction against him. injured man Is Ed. Hays, of New York,
tines.

When enough food Is 
promptly digested there will be 
stipatlon, nor. in fact, will there be dis
ease of any kind because good digestion 

i means good health In every organ.
The merit and success of Stuart'S 

Dyspepsia Tablets are wortd-wlde and 
they are sold at the moderate price of 
50 cents for full-sized package in every 
drug store In the United State» and 
Canada, as well as in Europe

by George Booth and Dr.Andrew Smith, 
who have been for the longest period 
members of the directorate.

magnificent territory, 
direct opposition loj 
with considerable f<? 
etltutionality of thwmeasure will not

f The medicinal value d 
V any kind of liquor depend» 

upon it’s purity.
If it’s from Miohle’a it’» good.

ie bill and holds 
•e that the con-

WILL BUILD INTO CANADA.application, giving a full description of 
the plant, together with estimates of 
earnings, etc., to those who send a card 
for the same. This company has a 
plant suited to turn out a large var
iety of product. ln«a finished condition, 
for which there Is a good market In 
Caaada all the time. There is quite a 
large Inquiry for the shares, and no 
doubt the Issue will be largely over
subscribed.

— CORNISHMBN ORGANIZE. Pacific Hallux tyYork Cnnn«llnn 
» Company Formed.

New
hold good.______ . ’

BATISF4CTORY SETTLEMENT.
Provincial Secretary Hanna has 

rightly judged public opinion by bring
ing to a conclusion within a few weeks 
of hls accepting office the question of 
the annexation of an Important resi
dential section lying outside the city 

Hls predeces- 
In office, J. R. Stratton and George

'vfth

N.Y., Feb. 28.—An agreement

MIohie & Co.)
7 King it. W„

i

C.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal. Feb. 28.—The C.P.R. gross 

earning*. $3,252.502; working expenses, 
$2.329.883: net profits, $422.669. In Janu
ary. 1904, net profits were $357.652. and 
for seven months ended 
are as follows : Gross earnings, $30,404,- 
624: working expenses, $20.837.108: net 
profits $9.567.416;for seven months ending

The Kilimits on Avenue-road.
sors
P. Graham, successively grapolgd 
the problem and refused the request of 
the residents of the section for inclusion 
within the city boundaries.

i ain't ; cables terry.
n. 31 figures Edward Terry yesterday recel^ 

following cable from Sir Henry Irving- 
and overwork.

greeting*

Centum;
■Jttihgj

, F â Régi 
ttrrible pla
•fiyettrey

If you d,
held of.J

Just What You Need.Strong
was brought to bear on thepressure

ministry by two of the wealthiest re
sidents and the result was the request 
of the majority who favored annexation

When you feel tired, listless. Irritable 
|and lack energy: when you take cold 
.easily or find It difficult to gét r d of 
a cold there Is certainly something 
(wrong with you It is evident that you 
are “run down"—that your constitution 
has become weakened. Then the ques
tion Is. what can you get to build you 
up. There are many things you might 
"try," but there in one thing you ran 
[take and feel confident It will do the 
work—do It rapidly and satisfactorily: 
!IT IS

;
word» d
III, on thl

wa« refused.
The same opposition was encountered 

when the prosposal was laid beforeethe 
new government. It is fortunate, how
ever, that Hon. Mr. Hanna was in a 
position to view the matter unhamper
ed by any previously formed prejudices. 
That he has acted wisely is scarcely 
open to doubt.

Mug

Norn
hie first 
•ill cure 
New Gei 

I ‘'acted a 

- that 
fodie. j 
Norway j 

• bottle*

*«C26
•nbatitutei
Pmtp. 1;'l
fcefihiae.

off Crescent 
sengers
steamer Delmorte. 
was loaded with a cargo of miscellen- 
aou* freight, caught fire yesterday af
ternoon. The cargo has been badly 
damaged, but It is said that the vessel 
will he out of further danger by night 
fall.

FERROL
•Th* Iron Oil Foodl !

FERROL ha* got beyond the “trying” 
stage; It has been proven to the 
great system builder. It contains the 
essentials to a strong, vlgctoue con
stitution—Iron, oil and phosphorus—ln 
just the right proportions and so com
bined as to make a very palatable and( 
(easily digested emulsion.

Ask your doctor about It.
For sale by all druggists. Sample free 

from

i

I1KSIR Atll.E IMMIGRANTS.
Al the present time there is one prob

lem confronting all civilized nation» in 
the" shape of the control either of emi
gration or Immigration. In continental 
Europe the governments, all depend
ing more or less on the maintenance of 
thglr enormous military forces, view 
with undisguised disfavor the departure 
of the youth of the land for foreign 
shore». On the other hand, they facili
tate the transit of the classes they con
sider undesirable and whose backs they 
are glad to see. The nations which' 
either from traditionary policy or lack

f Why *
yoawaitl

Slop the
Drinking now l Samaria Tasteless RemedljjS 
secretly. Sample free. Letters always confidenti. 
Samaria Remedy Co.* 22 Jordan Street, Toron
BMBaM Sample sent in plain sealed envelope.

Bingham, 100 Yenge St. and at Kendall’s Fha

Alcoholic ExcessSecret Store ot Bomb*.
Moscow. Feb. 28.—A secret store of 

bombs, dynamite and revolvers has been 
discovered-at the Margins Slobotka su
burb of Moscow. It ,1s now believed that 
the assassin of Grand Duke Sergius 
came from Paris, and that by trade 
he 1* an artificer. His name to still 
unknown.

an
26.eaten and 

no con- WIMDSOR SALT is 
the best Salt for Table 
and Dairy—No adult» 
eration — Mover cakes.

iVtc* to tote Child.
Corning. N.Y., Feb. 28.-Three-year- 

old Alfred Sablnl lost hls life and the 
members of the family of Mrs. Sarah 
Colegrove had a narrow escape from 
death ln a fire which burned the Cole- 
grove home to-day. Police Officer Sey- 
tsr was severely burned in an Ineffect
ual effort to cave the child’s life.

te*Hnnl* Down the Flag.
Victoria. B. C„ Feb. 28.—Esquimau 

naval station was formally abandoned 
to day when Commodore Goodrich haul
ed down his flag

1THE FERROL CO., Limited,
124 King Street West.

metre
MAI»o for sale by Geo. A. 

1466 Queen St. Weet ■r*

/

British America Assurance 
Company.

ment.TANNUAL fiTAT 

itM»r, 1804.
EVENTY.FI

a let D<
AfiCETi I

$137,368 00 
642,934 lb

United States Government and State Bonds
Municipal BOnjfr ...’......... .................... ..
Loan and Savings Company Bonds and Stocks ..............  201,066 80
Railway B^nds ...................... ..................................................... 282.660 00
Toronto Electric Light Company’s Bond» .......................... 20,200 00
Other Stocks and Bonds ........ .. .v.
Real Estate—Company’s Building ........ ...............
Office Furniture ................................ .........................■•••

........  60,904 00
.... 140,000 00 
.... 27,614 23

............ 352.938 22

............ ’ 168,369 17

............  8,896 00

............  10,947 45

Agents’ Balances ......................
Cash on Hand and on Deposit
Bills Receivable........................
Interest Due and Accrued ....

# * * # # e # e el* *****

$2,043,678 59

LlABILITlEfi I

Capital Stock Subscribed ........................... $860,000 00
him Calls In Course ot Payment ............ 14,603 69

-$ 835,396 31 
.$ 163.595 13 

20.644 20 
. 1,024,042 95

Losses under Adjustment ..............................
Dividend No. 122, payable January 5th, 1905 
Reserve Fund ............ ...........................................

$2 ,043,678 69

.......... $ 850,000 00

.......... 1,024,042 95Capital ......................
Reserve Fund ........

.......... ; .$1,874,042 95Security to Policy Holders ..

Losses palfi from the organization of the company to
$26,868,644 80date

DIWEQTORATE I

HON. GEORGE A. COX, President. .
J. J. KENNY, Vice-President and Managing Director. 

Augustus Myers, Hon. 8. C. Wood,
Thomas Long, Robert Jeffrey,
John Hoskin. K.C., LL D„ • Lt.-Col. H. M. Pellatt,

B. W. Cox.
P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

Offices—Cor. Front and Scott-streets, Toronto, Ontario.
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jPerfecT Manhood
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ü
ESTABLISHED 1864. Wa m,

-

JOHN CATTO & SON
Ire Now Showing 

The New Fabrics 
For Spring Costuming

fr*
■ , Health of body, strength of mind, steadier* of 

nerves are the best and most jiredoue gifts man cas 
lav upon the altar of his conjugal love. Rostov 
ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is thy lack of vitalfprce, and 
6ie depletion of sexual energies that makes fallut* 
of tpeti. Reatorine 'awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonialasent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Triai Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

“ Keetorlne. 
CUKES ere 
The TEST.

' Koarn JUT, Oirr,
Jnlyjiet.iw»' 

Dtmr Sir : — Have <»-

lba. «rote, and am much 
etronser, and mynenw 
ere very much better. 

Tours sincerely. H. *• 
(Tarn- v—------- -i f ■■

3i -IB1
I

'à7J7ÏÏi/'///,

Series of Suggestions Tendered at 
Opening of Annual Meeting 

of Surveyors.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Cloaca at 6 p.m.

m

WSlalH*°» end Lmtrous Mohairs 
Shepherd Cheek Silks 

Plain end Corduroy Velveteene
8ilk Gowning Fabrics—Silk and 
Wool Combinât—Cloth and Tweed 
Suiting».

p*r Shirt Waist Suite
For Tailored Suite

For Gowns and Freeks
Single costume lengths in black 

* and colored fabrics, .hewing the 
latest developments in the art of 
weaving handsome goods.

Ladles* New

$ ■ (ii)• The Association of Ontario Land Bur
This is the offering of which our advertisement yesterday gave 

you a hint. The garments, while priced onlr $90—a figure which one 
would expect to pav for a nicely trimmed Astnchan coat are never
theless representative of the nicest and smartest looking Persian Lainb 
Jackets shown this season. Made from whole Persian iamb skins, 20 
inches long, our new and exclusive ’•Countess” model, deep storm 
collar, broad revet and turn cuffs of richly blended mink, lined 
throughout with heavy black satin ; finished at waist with handsome 
silk girdle, regular worth up to $i35-°o, on sale Thune QQ QQ 
day a% each.......................................... ............................................. *

Montreal. |veyors are holding their thirteenth an
nual meeting at the parliament build
ings. C. A. Jones, Petrolea, Is the presi
dent, and aiftong those present y ester 

day were: C A Jones, Petrolea; K 
v Gamble, Toronto; A Niven, Hallburton;

H L Eaton, Toronto; P S Gibson, VVil- 
lowdale; Prof John Galbraith, Toronto;
G B Kirkpatrick, Toronto; T J 
Little Current; M GavlJer, Cotlingwood;
Thomas Fawcett, Niagara Falls; James 
Hutcheson, Guelph; William Spry, To
ronto; S V. ltorke, Toronto ; J H Shaw,
North Bay; Dr Otto J Klotx, Ottawa;
George Roes, Welland; A J VanNos- 
trand. Toronto; E G Bariow, Hamilton;
L B Stewart, Toronto; G B Abrey, To
ronto Junction; A P Walker, Toronto;
A T Ward. W A Maclean. Toronto;
John Dubson, Fenelon Falls. *

The president's opening speech re
ferred to the two new provinces created 
out of the Northwest Territories, and
the Indirect Influence It might have on more tnan a nf lhe
the association, the change of govern- bills authorizing the abso P 
ment, the crown lands department of Canada Atlantic by the Grand Truim 
which most directly affects the mem- t (hru paritament the public may be
bers. and the great Toronto tire. „„ii„htened as to the probability of a

Klllaly Gamble, secretary-treasurer, enlightened as to me pro .
reported receipts of «3030.54, with a bal- deal by which the construction ft 
aneb on hand of $1735.44. eastern division of the Grand Trunk

Otto J. Klotz gave a paper on “Trans- may yet be avoided. At all
pacific Longitudes," in which he pointed 1 acmc may y 
out the accuracy of the two surveyors 
who started in opposite directions to
measure the circumference of the globe, tracked a discussion leading up to that 
The Instrumental measurements by 
cable came within one-tenth of a sec
ond or WO feet of each ether .n the
longitudinal circumference of the world, is something of the kind in the wind.

I, Represetatlves of the City of Ottawa,
W. E. McMullen contributed a paper which bas an unliquidated claim for a 

on "What of the Future?" in which he . ,, aeainsl lbe Canada At-
suggested abolishing the private prac- were pre8fnt including the city
tice of land surveying In Ontario and Member,Mayor Ellis and Solicitor Mc-
°IMa,ni^Lng „a "2Zfyu d.epariT„nt- the Veity. For the Canada Atlantic F. PL 
official head of which should be a sur- chrvysler K.c.. and John Christie ap- 
veyor-general who would be a minister a^ed Mr. Chrysler explained that, 
of the crown, his deputy a man of more ^he lan for acquisition did not provide 

.u , , .. thu" ordinary professional standing as f any extinction of the C.A.R.,the Can-
William Gillette's "bherlock Holmes a surveyor and engineer, who should be ada ^Uantlc company would continue 

the dramatic success, is being presented ln a position to decide upon cases of iu côrp0rate existence and no provision 
on every continent of the globe, wiin disputed boundaries, etc. The deputy need be |neerted in the legislation to 
two companies in England, one in South surveyor-general should have complete comDel the C.A.R. to keep all Its obllga- 
Africa. and one in India, and the Eng-1 control of all forces engaged in new Uona It would be obliged to in any 
Jish settlements of China and Penang wor^ should direct it and be respon- event.
Peninsula. It has. been translated into g)b]e to tbe minister for Its accuracy Mr." Booth, owning all the preference 
French and is now touring the Interior and economy. stock and 28 per cent, of the common
departments of that repub.ic. Germany A]t matters which herve to do with gtock as well as all the stock in the 
and Denmark have not been overlooked, minerals or mining should be attended swanton branch and the two transit 
as it has been produced there wltn con- , t0 by tbe sub-department of crown companies, did not need legislation to 
shift-able success. This tecord tor a 1 iaBdgj inclusive of provincial geological gen his stock. All he came to parlia- 
dva.im has never been equalled, sner- gurveyg the location of mining claims ment for was to seek power to in
lock Holmes” will be seen at the Grand | ;l Md any underground work involving crease the borrowing power from *14,- 

House next week. I the location of private bounds. The 000,000 to $16,000,000, which would make
__ , __ v_cr mining staff would consist entirely of the borrowing powers $42,000 per mile,

Thif story of "The Child Slaves of Neu | explorers, aesayers and district mining the additional $2,000,000 to be expended 
Turk.'- unfolds a talc of love, r onor j gurvryorg Thé duty of the explorers Qn betterment of the roa 
villany and Intrigue, with a liberal wou|d be to exploit the mineral re- W. F. Maclean Wanted to know what 
sprinkling of good, clean comedy, wmie source8 Df the province end prepare ac- Mr. Booth was getting out of it, if it 
melodramatic to the limit, it is uniqu cu-ate geological maps and plans. The was not an Impertinent question, 
ir. that It tells a consistent , ory- A agJay 0fdce would be located at head- Cost of the Road,
scenic equipment of unusual mag n quarterg and would analyze and report 1 Mr. Chrysler by way of answer 
cti.ce Is promised, ten massive na upon minerals. District mining survey- that the total cost of theYallway and
borate sets being used. ’Hie play I org would be located at mining centres itB belongings was $20,565,000. largely
be keen at the Majestic 1 neatre next and would attend to the business of all home by Mr. Booth and the Interests
wee*t- new mining location work, the re-Ioca- be bad bought out, besides which there

■ ,__nniMlee ’•. tlon.of these lines and other matters. , Vvâs in trust the amount of $6,000,000,hv^heAuttartt'n Ofllee in the Field. the subsidies from the Dominion and
riï V- Xtai enl Cnmoanv afl next wwk at I The crown lands staff would make the province amounted to $2.200,000. from 
Phc Princiss The"?re yapen,”o-morrow departmental office* their headquaf- the City of Ottawa $160.000 and from the 

morning at»- This prodUetloh ^ bond-

cam “are required to transport the mas- eaklons of surveyors should such thg holtoB^f the CeMralCountiM R^Hray
; • rcenery r,d ■ ’ectric effects The With £i*nd by Te bffi ^cdlfutee to^ày the
cc.rpeny numbers ■■^y-five people. , ,tLd for «^highest Me. , rent p;^ently pBid by Mr. Booth *19,-

*rcH TO REMEHBER.* ^er" Œes87of "’th^'lfvî,0 service HawÆ^and R^c^d benches of

*hÔfte je KIottzUèntêrtatned the Land ! ^Hon^Mr. Belcourt for the City of Ot-

Surveyors and a large numebr of their j ^aiwdoE”l"«edb?,,iti.A? |b® ‘eiran'P'^Trunk 
lady friends in the members' reception ! '' isdom of obliging the Grand Trunk 
refwn Of the porilament buildings last1 carry out the long deferred promise 
nient with a lecture on "The South , of Mr. Booth to build.the central sta-® • in which he "described the is- | Jtot. for which * bonus gOf $50 000 was pergonal letters.

K' submittad l new Cause setting | «poke of the duties of an advertising
lantern slides Mr Klotz was in charge forth that within one year from the date 1 manager in connection wtih the pur 
lantern slides. Mr. Klotz was in cnaige nassine of the bill the Canada chase and distribution of agency sup-of the party that comp eted the astro Allan!k Comna nv (GrUd TranlO P'les and the personal and professional
nomlcal girdle around the world after Atlantic .company uirapci tiunity necessarv for the success of
the la vine, nf the "all red” cable a few should commence and pukh to comple- training necessary ior tne success 01vears aeo cable a .few tlon the erection ln the City of Ottawa one in such a position
y, g Inin,, i ami Surveyors - of a central union passenger station. A discussion ^followed or! the paper

Kew Dominion Land Snrx eyors. Make War for 1C R read at the last meeting by Edmund
The board of examiners for Dominion * J. _ „ ... Burke, president of the Ontario Archi-

land surveyors have handed out. the y- r • r„ ./"’S a tects' on ‘Building Construction in Con-
results of the recent examinations for Dute Boot ns enterprise, ex- nectlon with Fire Risks." Mr. Payne
con-imlfislons las Dominion land sun- pressed the hope that the government Qf tbe canadian fire Underwriter's As- 
veyors. The following is the list of the would see that und* the consolidation goc|at(on_ and w. E. Fudger of the Brlt- 

j L R Par- the Intercolonial would have an entry

to

nirers. 
Eng. 
irrow

PAS8KSGF.R TRAFFIC;PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

II AMAICAhilt
ieri. ONE WAY EXCURSIONS

To Bmines, Mont : Colorado Springs 
Denver. Helena. Butte, Monta Ogden. 
Salt Lake City. Utah: Nelson. Rossland 
B 0.: Spokane. Wash.: Portland. Ore. 
Seattle. Wash : Vancouver. Victoria 
B. 0 : San Franclscô. Cal.

RATES - $34.25 to $44.00 
Tickets on Sale March 1st to May 15d
NIAGARA FALLS IN WINTER GARB.
There are many beautiful sigh*» In Can
ada. but none can compare with the Ice 
Brid <e at Niagara Falla FAST TRAIN 
leaves for Falls at
9.00 sn* 11.00 e. m„ 4.10 and 6.00 ». m.

itten,
[t has

“The Winter Playground *
The United Trait Co.'s 

Steamship Lines

afford an Interesting, comfortable 

DEWKV, SCHLKyT SAMPSON,

EBE Î

and The G. T. P. Trying to Get Out ot 
Building Eastern Division 

• of Line ?

trim

wide Raincoats '.tjy

Both
in lull 6gure and the shorter 
lengths—greens, browns, grays, 
fawns—espod and plain stviea— 
$7.00 to *15 00.

Orders Per Feet ■

receive |Tempt atlcnticn' Samples 
of the new drees fabric are ready.

race- /
sign - $uding meals and

?irTnm™ation 
senger Department,

âmmæŒ

)Feb. 28—(Special.)—There In 
chance that before the

Ottawa.,
the
lati- r Boston. Phil-

EHSniffiin
C. E. Homing, ticket agent, north 

west corner King and Yonge Streets 
Phone Main 4209-,

habit \
DThe Auto Show opened Mon- 

You’ll havene to 
ed;

NEW DRESS MATERIALS FOR SPRING day afternoon, 
an opportunity 
what cars are 
elusive by automobile experts 
—Packard, Peerless, Thogias, 
Pope-Toledo, Ford, Russell, 
Stevens - Duryea, Auto - Car, 
Pope-Tribune,Waverley, Ivan-
hoe.

JOHN CATTO & SON TENDERS WANTED.there to see 
considered ex-eatfc* The weaves and styles that loom conspicuous upon the dress goods 

horizon are manv, and yet but a few of these, when things have 
settled down, will assume the leading place—the balance must neces
sarily1 be content with secondary place. Of the materials that shall go 
through the season with, everything in their favor, Novelty Tweeds, 
Ottoman Cords, Auto Cords and Fancy Mohairs arc easily in the front 
rank. If you live out of town please say if you would like to see 
samples. Our mail order service will send a range.

events the adroit manner in which the 
ministers of finance and railways slde- CROSVENOR HOTEL1.0» King-Street —Opposite the Pest office

TORONTO. iSSüü
the first day or February, 19JS

75subject before the railway committee of 
the commons to-day augurs that there

*39
1.50 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
cow* A New Department.Princess—Edward Terry in reper- 

' foire-
Grand—Jane Corcoran ln “Pretty

Majestic—"Nobody's Darling." ■ 
Shea's—R. G. Knowles and vaude

ville.
Star—Parisian Widows Buries- 

quers.

Notice is hereby HUM tint era led ten
ders will be received by the Toronto tieu- 
<rnl Trusts. OnipdratlO". the Executors un
der the last will *lid testament of the Mild 
Frank Wl.nier, up till twelve o'clock 
rcon, on Thursday, the Pith day of March, 
1005, for the pu relui so of the lease, license 
and good-wll1 of thiit larae. commodious 
and well-appointed Hostelry, known as the 
tlrcsvenor Hotel, situate nt the southeast 

of Yonce and Alexander-»treete, in

2.00 There will be a section for 
the display of New Cushion
Frame Bicycles—Massey-Har-
ris and Imperial—They /have 
the new Hygienic Handle Bag, 
The famous Motor Tires, Dun
lop and Fisk. Display'of Au
tomobile Clothing, direct from 
Paris, by the T. Eatpn Coy.
Automobile Accessories.

afternoon and even- 
Orches-

NELSON
ROSSLAND

k tri».

WAMurray&É,'.SS,S,aTbront<i2-60

6.00 I \
corner
the <’lty of Toronto.

TKtfMS—Tipn pci* cent, va^h on accep
tai.of tender; balam-v within fifteen dv.v» 
thvrrafter.

The ptivchascr will Ik? required to ta ko 
over the stock consisting of wlavi. liquor*, 
cigars, etc., houseiiuld «*ITccN, etc., and 
sIh«v the fixture# it .1 valuation, .itid to 
glvo n tatlafactory guarantor for tho car
rying out of hid agreement.
nrai'ilfiiie°"or WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
lriî„CÆ, TS”,,i.a,';ier-r,rninS During the month, Of March April 

j’cadlng rooms. The Iioihp docs an vxe#p- and May, the Wabash will m»Ke w §» 
tioimlly lucrntiv’.» ?mr trade. The buildlqg ! mg' reductions in the one way coipniei 
Is In excellent physical condition. The ! rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac- jco California Nevada, Oregon, Idaho 
«Tied. Montana, Arizona. Utah. Washlngtdl

Full particulars of the lease* may be „n,!?i.h r-nlnmhla 
ol-lalned "from the aml-rsigneil. and British Columbia. . a-iir »<

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS Also round trip tickets on saw daily : 
rORI'OUATinN. greatly reduced rates to the south and

Executors, 59 Yonge-atrect. Toronto. west. There le nothing more assurtni 
W. II. IIODGEA, to the traveler than his knowledge t-i

2 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for ISxe-. the fact that he is traveling over th« 
eu tor,. 136 Wabash System, the great winter tp-’e

r,.»™ ii2k y "f 1st route to the south and,
n:ury, lUOo. fu„ partlcularS address 1T-Â ItMaril

eon, district passenger agent, Rffirtheaei 
corner King and Tonge-st-ee» pronto

*3.50 .We Have Received Another Consignment ol Large
•MO dk

and to other station».
Time Table, and full information from a»J 

Canadien Pacific Agent, or write O. B. Fester,. 
U.H.A.. Toronto.PEA COALlining,

2.00 Every
i:ig until March 4th. 
tra evenings and on Saturday 
afternoon.NEARLY AS LARGE AS ihjT.

en $5.50 Canada Cycle 4 Motor Co.
(Limited) " Automobile Comer."

BAY & TEMPERANCE STS.,TORONTO

PER TONour Op<
ïront.
daily,
bights

| HEAD OFFICE i 86 King St. E.
' PHONBS MAIN 6597-6688.

Jas. H. Millies* Co. Use It once you could not be 
induced to use any other 
baker's bread but

said3

TOMLIN’S”rawers,
64.76 MEETINGS.

NEVER TRIED TO POISON HIM.

North Platte, Neb., Feb. 28.—Mrs. 
Louisa Cody, testifying to-day ln the 
suit for divorce brought by W. F. Cody 
(Buffalo BIlT), denied that she ever had 

tried to poison tor 1 "ab-nd. 'rhev were 
married at St. Louie arty ycers ago. 
when she was 22 yea-.-s rid, rhe ca.d, 
Col. Cody then being a Kansas team
ster. later becoming a buffalo hunter 
for the railroad contractors on the Khn- 
sas division of the Union Pacific. He 
killed thousands of these animals.whlch 
were used .by the graders for meat-

LIFE ASSURANCE ADVERTISING.
The Canada Northwest Land 

Company, Limited.
fens, cob 
ted un it is sweet, and keeps moist 

so long- It is so different 
from all ether breads . . .

Leaflet» and Then Per-Newspapers, 
sonal Letter», Say» Mr. McMaster.

1.00
J. K. McMaster, advertising manager 

of the Canada Life, talked to the In- 
Instltute of Toronto last ni£ht

$
Notice is hereby given that the AnnuRl 

r>ncni Meeting nf the ,Sh*reholder* of 
Company v.lli i»p held* et the 

f'triee v< t*«.e ComnRny, Ko. 18 Khig-etrvet 
\Ve*t. Toronto, on vVedne*day, Li)th « jy of 
March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to receive 
a atatement of the affair* of the Company 
for the year ending 81*t De<,ember last 
pant, to receive and consider the schedule 
prepared In term* of Section 12 of the Act 
of Incorporation, to elect Directors, and 
for other bunine**. > "

By order of the Board.
8. B. 8YKKS, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Da toil at Toronto, this 13th day of Fe 
ruary, 19(Kî.

FEioiîéPsrk 55g endthlRsurance
in SL George's Hall on Life Assurance 
Advertising." He spdke' of the re
lative value of advertising ln newspap
ers and other periodicals outlining a 

He advocated the use of

TOO

Abnormal low round trip rates 
from

Chicago to Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ker.« . 
tacky

feb. 7 and 21. March 7 and 21

s w -
Editor World: This evening I was 

-Sent on a message" to ' Beatriee-Street 
Just north of College- Started at 8 
O'clock. Not knowing where Beatrl^e- 
atreet is I asked tne College and Yonge 
conductor to put me off there, but he 
went past, afterwards giving the ex
cuse that "they had so many streets to 
r<member." I. then had to go to the 
corner of Lansdowne and Dundas, and 
get off at Beatrice on the return trip. 
After delivering my mesage (which did 
not take 16 minutes) I had to waif, at 
the corner of College and Beatrice fully 
15 minutes for an eastbound car. and 
during that wait I counted stx cars go
ing west. I arrived home at Daven- 
port-road at 10 minutes to ten.

A Girl Sufferer.

. V. noltlf'
to the labor council, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. 
McLeod and Miss Hewitt.

tflug 1 
i that; 
such 

nshij>: 

mldcr

campaign, 
literature in the form of leaflets in 
conjunction with advertising, to be fol-

He also Va*. Had a. Revolver.
George Boardman, who claims the 

wide, wide world as his home, was ar
rested last night for trespassing on the 
property of the G. T. R. 
rying a revolver.

Women'» Label League Organised.
A new labor organization was formed 

last night in Occident Hall in connec
tion with the union label movement, 
W. T. Thompson, vice-president, and 
R. Cox, chairman of the organization 
committee of the district labor council 

It will be known as the

|
He was car-

Suckling&Ga - In Central Pmenser Association Territory' vefy
îatênsud dro“> pVr«

O B. WYLLIR, Can. Pmenger Agent 
General Delivery, Toronto, Ont.

Value of Fruit Crop.officiating.
Women's Label League and the officers 
areas follows : Mrs. McLeod, president; 
Miss Maude Smith, vice-president; Mrs. 
Gardner, recording secretary; Miss Gir
lie Smith, treasurer: Mrs. Gregory, fin
ancial secretary; Miss Gladys Hewitt, 
dorekeeper. Trustees Mrs. Woolner, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Lightheart. Delegates

The annual fruit crop of the Unit#
States has a value of"$132,000.000- The Opening trade sale will be continued 
orchard fruits produced each year have to>dav,

“ ^-WEDNESDAY-
Commencing at 10 o'Clock a.m.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship go. 

and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co.Oils, Philip»»»#

successful candidates :
sons. Toronto; R H Montgomery, Brant- Into the City of Ottawa, and also that 
ford: F S Clements, Nelson, B.C.; J the Grand Trunk Pacific would not be 
M Empey, S S McDiarmid, E L Bur- allowed to take Canadian traffic to Bos- 
gess and Carl Engler, Ottawa: A H ton or Portland.
Green. Nelson. B.C.: N J Ogilvie, W F Mr. Chrysler said there was nothing 

London, Feb. 28.—A large and repre- Ratz, Ottawa: A L McLennan, To- In the bill to relieve the Canada At-
| ronto: W J Blair, New Liskeard; W W lantlc of its obligations. The obllga- 
Meadows, Windsor; A L McNaughton, tion to build The: central station would 
Cornwall. i remain.

"Well, then, it won't hurt- the bill
* mit tee to organize a scheme for an In- AT OSGOODE HALL. |to put it in,” remarked Mr. Cockrane.

lernatlonal monument to Shakespeare, ■" I Some discussion took place on the I
to be erected in London, the London A suit for *20,000 has been entered Canada Atlantic's obligation to the ' 
County Council having agreed to pro- against the Toronto Railway Company city. John Christie and Mr. Belcourt r 
vide a suitable site. The committee is b th_ wldow ot william McKav eon- both addressed the committee, their ; 
headed by the Princess Louise (Duchess ; " . , , 1 . " versions of the payment of the sub-
of Argyll). du«or' ,kllled ln the Thanksgiving night of $50-000 b(ling somewhat differ-

accident. .
Worried. Ho Suloldo*. Barry & McMordie, contractors. Ni* w Fmmprsbti asked wh8t was rheCollingwood, Feb. 28. Robert Thomp- ^^’r^a^Ver?Col,!andt^theTElectric*Mength time *Iven by the crown to

on’ ?HUr*mountafnf '"side o'ï1 i>'vetapment Co. of Ontario for *90.000 Mr. Booth for-the erection of a central 
on the mountain side on Saturday- mnstructlon work nei-formed The station. ,*
Last summer one of the young man's X^mes claim that the work in some Mr. Belcourt replied three years.
. S,aee. , Y-h^ r ,'.a “m U a °/ an I tespects was not as called for, and Beginning of a Bigger.

mio 'nif L 8 . ',a ad r°rua plaintiffs ask that the engineer. Value, W. F. Maclean warned the commit-
Lrïta'.T.S :,lS drsJ'ai,ed 0,1 J1® : placed In charge by the companies is tee that this was but the beginning qf

1 th "|lefortune, however, but d|g Hfted froni „.|-tlfying as to the a bigger merger, which would include 
fearing he would eventually become de- , (|Ua,|ty of the works. the acquisition ofjthe Intercolonial and
anged he fretted continually. The Toronto General Trusts Company possibly an avoidance of the obligation

in managing an estate of $80.000 belong to build the eastern division of the
lug to August Gunther, now in Gcr Grand Trunk Pacific, 
ninny, who was committed as a luna- Mr. Fielding: "Do I understand the 
ti< in 1877 and escaped in 1892. Judge Canada Atlantic to claim that the
Ti etzel yesterday gave the corporation company's obligation to the rlty is ful-
lenve to invest hi $50 shares of the new fpied?" 
issue of Bank nf Commerce stock. Gun
ther has a brother and nephew in To- i 
ronto.

ish America Company participated.
The president, F. Sanderson, F.F.A., 

occupied the chair.
fruits, grown .. .
and Florida, *8,549,000.

Feb. 27.

MONUMENT TO SHAKESPEARE. THE Hf»7«da, StaTlts Settle»»*!*. I»«l*

and AaitrallOe
OA.I..NGS FROM 3AN F*aNC'®-'' r>-
... ...................................................................March 18 . f
CHINA............... .. ........... I •• March W
MANCHURIA...'............................April »
DORIC................................................April JO

For rates of passage and full partleu- , 
lars, apply R- M. MELVILL8,

Canadian Pasaenger Agent Toronto.

AXMINSTERsen tail v> gathering at the Mansion 
House to day, under the presidency of 
Lord Mayor Pound, appointed a com- ALL RUN DOWN AND

BRUSSELS
CARPETS, RUGS 01c.

A

Weak—Nervous—Unstrung <-
Will be sold at 11 o’Clock a.m.

Liberal Terms. TRAVEL MuSir Tl*

...... .......... .
ToTSS'tS tirfcuiMde si...

Thousands get run down and become invalids before they realize anything is 
By permitting low vitality to dëVelop, the way is paved for fevers, pneumonia 

d diphtheria. To put off makes it all the harder to get well. The time to repair
worse. The remedy is Ferro-

i
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. <j|

E f
wrong. t

Ean

the system is right now, before the damage gets any 
it revitalizes, renews, builds up vitality mmn pacifih railway co.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 Tenge Street, • • Toronto.
ST. JOHN, N.S., TO HVERFOOL.

Lake Champlain...................... r.........F#b. tfi
First Cabin $47 50 and Up.

Lakt Brie .... ... • • • ——
Fist Cabin $47 K> and Up.

Second Cabin $37.W. Sucrage $15.50.

and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

ÏHiBâBS^LÎIti*
.emove. ill disdurges from the .inttiry organ», g 
«operaedin* injection., the ;e of wbichdoe. irre- > 
parable barm by laying the foondstion of atrlcture g 
*nd other serious diseases. £

JHfPÀGfSWLSüJ i
blotches, pain, and .welling of the joint., «on- » 
darv «ympmrnl, gout, rheum.tl.ra. and all g
for "which it ha. oeea too much i fa«hi"n to

parution purifie, the whole .y,tem through the y 
tiocul. and thoroughly eliminate, all pouonom * 
mutter from the body. jf
Tn^,.Eth?uSn^p.^v,u.li.y,.lej!,,|,«r|

ne».nnd»i: ihe d..tre«ing cou^juenre. of early • . 
error, rece.t, t.-mdence in hot. unhealthy j
*c. It po««e««e: lurprt.ing power In rctoriug -3 
strength and i igoor to thr dvbiht.tted^ . (j

\
i

Commii0ione,,. and w^hout «lu h 1* w a forgery, J

:o
zone;
that outlasts old age., ' FERROZONEo

Obstinate Coughs and 
Colds.6

FEBBOZONE is a genuine invigorator 
that banishes weakness, and instils surplus 
force and vigor into every organ of the body. 
Ferrozone sharpens the appetite, produces rich 
nutritious blood, and thereby contributes that 

of buoyancy that adds so enormously to 
one’s pleasure and usefulness in life.

For all forms of debility, weakness, lack 
of blood or nerve tone, sleeplessness, tiredness 
and exhaustion, there is no medicine so vitaliz-

Even one trial

Mar. U
"That is the fact." 
“What did it cost?" 
"$15,000.”

Mr. Christie:
Mr. Belcourt:

, Mr. Christie:
Wild warranto proceedings to disqua- i Belcourt : "Not $1500; and where

lily Flunk Cook, ;i Midland councillor, it now?" 
htive been begun by John Jameson. j Hnj, Ml. pjeiding said that before he 

Robert Em mit mid John A. McGla- 1 al;SWered Mr. Maclean's request as to 
shen have, failed in their application to ' ,he position of tlie Intercolonial— he 
‘Oinpel the Gurney Company to furnish would rpad as a citizen of Ottawa, the 
pprtlculaiÿ of the nompunyhs statement rtirtcate of the city engineer and < Ity 
of claim.s ! solicitor authorizing the «50.000 bonus

to he paid to Mr. Booth in 1895 on Ihe 
I completion of the little station between 
ithe two bridges. If citizens of Ottawa 
lie continued, were satisfied and paid 

! their money for that station, he did not 
! see what could he done.

"Where is IK" Mr. Belcourt asked

value
depends

4=
1

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.March aThe Kind That Stick. I Mount Tampta-^^....-^ 

Montrose ...March 14
Second Clast only at $40.00.

For further information apply
s. J. SHARP, Wester* Pwee*er Aient, 

80 Tonga St re ». Telephone Main

fegood.
The Kind That Turn To 

Bronchitis.
sense

CJ i

î
iBOY KILLS CHI M.

HOLUND-OMERICA LINEThe Kind That End In Con* 
sumption.

s
j London. Feb. 28-—Charley Burridg •. 

the 13 year-old son of Mr. and' Mrs.
Joseph T Bur rid go, Rivervlew-avenue,
.South London, died this morning from j
injuries received while at play yester- i,Rain' clty w„, K»«y. :

. ... day afternoon. Buiridge, with three U, Fielding submitted that that did |
of a neglected cold. Don t give this : companions, one of whom was George ! . ,, matter. "The city paid its money j 
terrible plague a chance to get a foot-bold 1 Fox. 14 years old. had erected a snow 11 thought It had Us goods. And." j 
on your svstem ' fort, and on this Burridge was making M Fielding.- "as a citizen ofon your system : a„ attack when-he-tvas struck on - h‘-! nuawa Urn sorry the city is not in a

If you do, nothing will save you. Take . rlghl alde of the head above the ear, ! ! ' *lt|on than it is to day."
hold of a cough or cold immediately by with an ax held by Fox. who was "dc- . .. pursued Mr. Belcourt. "tho
using fending " the fort The wounding of ^ Atlantic subsequently admitted

PtD \A/nnn’Q Burridge, however, was purely accident- obligation to provide a central
DR. WOOD O al. the ax having slipped from Fox s I 'l1a . when they filed the plans of

MADUfAVDIMC CVDI ID hand as the latter gave il a swijtg. t j tbP railway department and had 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP. Burridge way rendered unconscious end as Mr. Schrriher here

. i |„ this condition he remained until 3 
The first dose will convince you that it : 0-v|,„.k this morning, when his death 
will cure you. Miss Hannah F. Fleming, j occurred.' Coroner ,det if ' ' chairman.
New Gennany, N.S., writes :-"I con- ! that an inquest was unneress.p.>. this there.were

traded a cold that took such a hold on j WOMEN'S 1. D. IXION. al'-rhen at° the suggestion of A. A. Me

me that my people thought I w« going - ^ deba77[„".he Women's In- Ronald -nstderation %;
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood s t(5l._,.olleKiatt, Debating Vhuon umk ferred fh(, flrs, nrdPr for Thurs-
Norwe-y Pme Syrup was, I procured two ,, yeaterda, in de?eated day. March 16.
bottlesand they effected a complete cure. ; ^t ,'lllda a The aubjectjwas Resolv- wMter. W.lt.e.L

Trice 25 cents per bottle. Do not accept ed. that the^educatiou d^]'-abat Abf)Ut «50 members of the Welter's
.ubstitutes for Dw, Wood's Norway Pine ^.eUny’"’education." «*• p” fiwr^'s^n^asVWht with their

T“T- ïîzzc»ï-L“nmt | Er wstrssr i tyrtesr-

NEW YORK A# THE COXTIIEIT,
(Mall et earn era I

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and B>rIi«m
3AIUNUÜ

nnv-

rnry lfT"*

erworit. 
y greetUK»

Ferrozone.ing and potent as 
demonstrates its rapidity and certainty of actionConsumption is, in thousand* of cases, ; 

nothing more or less t liait the final result i
. . .... . .ROTTBRIHW
......................... ;xoord4M
..........................6TATKNIIA*
........................ RVNDAM

Can. Pa». Agent. Toronto.

March 9 • • ■
March aa.. 
March 30.. .
April 5...............

For rates of
apply

1 To restore the energy of youth, to get 
back your vital stamina and reserve force, there 
is positively no treatment so certain as Ferro
zone. Yoïi have only to try Ferrozone ito know 
the enormous benefit it invariably brings to all 

in poor health.

«word«
I on ”, 
inform*"
Idrea* to

136

Q'JîeefesGavé New Strength
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

8PRBOKRLS' LW»

ton old 
Lograffi- *

FERROZONE
>r»- The AMER1C AH & AUSTRAUAHll IEMayor Ellis be heard." said the 

cries of "1 o'clock." Famous Brews Fast Hall Serve, from San Franotaos as 
HawnIL Samoa. New Zealand end AnauaUa
SIERRA. ...
ALAMEDA .
SONOMA. .' .

• • Mareh 16t% 
...March as«h 
...... April «

April IK
Carrylns 6rat. second end thlrd-elaaa naastn

a&ŒrMSÎ,' “■ -c

„ makes ,h. weak strong, tho sink wall, and assura, lasting 
good health and buoyant spirits. _ Special Extra Mild Ale 

Special Extra Mild Porte» 
Special Lager

*

■

ALAMEDA.. .

twsitl
the K- M MB L VILLI,

Canada’s Finest C,B p“ Ae*œerTl;.r.°sr-* Ad*la,4a
' Tel. Mata Mia

B
1» r~

\

€ t
i
K i

i' >-.1 %

Automobile
Show

Miss Dorothy E. Leduc of Chester 
gives the following convincing evidence 
of Ferrozone’s power: "My work com
pels me to rise early In the fnornlng 
and work ten hours daily as a sales
lady. List spring I was run down, lost 

color, and fell off in weight- I seem
ed to lack of ambition and the life was 
out of me. A friend recommended Fer- 

tablet after 
Ferra-

my

rozone, and 1 took one 
meals with wonderful results 
zone brought back my complexion, and 

strength and abund-has given me new
of energy and spirits- I would ad

vise all young ladies to use Ferrozone."
Mrs. H. O- Wilder of Dexter says: 

"My daughter was not very well last 
winter and lost her strength complete
ly when the spring came. I gave her 
Ferrozone, and am glad to «ay U did 
wohdecs. After six boxes were used 
my daughter was strong, and looked 
the picture of health."

anee

Women’s Persian Lamb Jackets, $90

LUSTRE
UNDERSKIRTS

WOMEN’S DRESSY 
SILK WAISTS, $5.00.

A Nice Lustre Underskirt offer* a good 
substitute. If ron find *11 k not to 
your liking for early spring wear. We 
are showing seven» 1 wiart fcyles Jn 
lustre underskirt*, in bhvk. a* $2.7.*». 
$:$, <3.50 and $4: made with deep 
plaiting, funvy tucked circular frill 
or with pialn tucked bias frill*» 
Then we have imdontKlrt* of grey 
lustre .it $4.25 mod $5; one deep frill, 
with set* of tucking or two narrow 
tucked frill. Wkltcwenr-rooin, sejead 
floor.

This 1* an attractive Ktoup of Silk 
Shirt Willett** •Yompoued of the lull 
mice of Hu»* th.it we've Iwcn selling 
at , $7:50 mid- $8.50 each. The assort
ment include* waist* of fine, Hbrt, 
plain taffeta silk*, crone de chine 
watots, pc flu dc sole waists :ind some 
pretty stripe* nnd click* :n tnffeta. 
The plain shfides Include vary, brown, 
white nnd all black; n cmplete 
rnugei of -dees In the group. To clean 
Thursday In the mantle- 5.00
room, each................................. ..
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■I PROFESSION OF MITICS HE IM C.P.R. LANDSDr. Lyon’*
perfect

Tooth Powder
Nine Nations Ell

Now Use Liquozone. Won't You Try It—Free ?

ISfrSSl
was ever so widely employed. These Llquozone—like an excess of oxygen^ 1 In eervon* debility Liquozone actsig* Vitek

1 users are everywhere; your neighbors is deadly to vegetal matter. | izer. accomplishing what no druts dàn do.

taxability of C. P. R. lands was render . tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs never tried it, please send us thl.
-j bv the supreme Court yesterday. If you need help, please ask some of is a poison, and it cannot be taken in- coupon. We will then mail you an or
•7 , navies delivered the judg- thes<- users what Liquozone does. Don't tcrnaliy. Tvery physician knmvs that der on a local druggist for a full

Sir Ikiuis Davies d • other blindly take medicine for what medi- medicine is almost helpless in any bottle, and we will pay the drnggkfe
ment of the court, in which P|ne cannot do. Drugs never kill germ disease. I ourselves for It. This ig our free gift" .
judges concurred. Two of the c germ». For your own sake, ask about made to convince you; to show yoq J
raised the question of the right of the L|quozbne: then let us buy you a full- CeFITI D1868868 "•*•* Llquozone Is. and what It can do#
1 ■ ,,, Jsnitoua as at prc- trv I In justice to yourself, please, accent i.

^nr es^b Uned io iax the lands grant- size bottle to try" These are the known germ dlsea»^ to-day. for it places you under M
sent estaolisnea p. K. und- . mt _ q •.» t» a All that medicine can do for these j letition whatever.er ibf« Contract made in aid of the con- W© Raid $100,000 troubles is to help Nature overcome Llquozone costs 50c. and $1. 
er its contract maac-ii “ tne uon- '. . _. the germs, and such results are lndi-
suuction ot lta ianway 4 b” appeals For the American rights to Liquo- rect and uncertain. Llquozone attacks 
tmerh , niv tharJirt of Manuoha zone. We did this after testing the the germs, wherever they are. And
applies only to that pa 01 nlor|e> product for two years, through physi- whCn the germs which cause a disease
taaenia a .l uammha clans and hospitals, after proving, in arP destroyed, the disease must end,

ne ™urt dindes that the twenty i thousands of different cases, that and foréVer. That Is inevitable,
vears exemption trom taxation of the Llquozone destroys the cause of any Asthma Hay Fever-fotiueuza
,wentv-£vT milium acres of land given Berm disease. Abscess-Anaemia Kidney Diseases

I Subsidy was to begin from tne is- j Liquozone has, for more than 20 Bronchitis i-a Grippe
^nins- of the letters patent, granting years, been the constant subject of Blood _ Poison Lcucorrhea
the fands to the company after seiec- ; scientific and chemical research. It is Bright * Disease iièho-iZ^ïrariloÜL
tltm.1 Relative to taxing power» of the ; not made by compounding drugs, nor ®.”"gha-V>ôlds Many Heart Doubles

The Unitarian Club had supper at Webb's bpnugua,e school district the Judgment with alcohol. Its virtues are derived Co^flunpt|on Piles—Pneumonia
parlors Monday night, after .which they werr says that the whole point hinges upo solely from gas largely oxygen gas folic—Croup Pleurisy-Quinsy
parlors siou J 6 tb« meaning to oe given to tne words by a process requiring immense appa- Congt|pnti0n Rheumatism
entertained by Pi of. Coleman In a lect ■■ taxation by the Dominion" in the ex- : ratus and 14 days' lime. The result :s catnrrh—Cancer Scrofula—Syphilis
on “The Ice Age." The most Interesting emptlng .clause. a liquid that does what oxygen does. Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases
parts of the lecture were those features of : Dominion Taxation. . It is a nerve food and blood food—the Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Troubles
it wfit-h pointed out in local topography the The conclusion of the court is that so most helpful thing in the world to you. Dyspepsia •
demarcation upon the landscape by glacial ,aJ a8 these C. P. R. lands in the ter. Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, Eczcma-Krysipeli. Tnbercnlosl.
Influences. The oak ridges north of Toron- ritory added to Manitoba in 1581 aye 
to arc a flue examp,e of a mors.n which -ncerned^the^Dominmn was 

is the deposit from a glavfal terminal. Ibis taxlnjff pQWer and that all taxation at- 
rldfce runs nil avross the pro v hive In broken ^ iaid upon them by the
wtrvtehrs, I mt van. 1** followed. roronto ■ . nwest council or assemolyy munl-
toustwtve lH*ei visitai by ive Hw*. rinaHtv or school district, is Dominionesf.ÆaA'S's a.. safeeiuEB sawaAS sr.Æ.se "Æ’SmSsè. S.
trees similar to those now growing In Penn- which the railway was to run was prac- 
svlvniiin. In the Don Valley and at Scar- tically at the time uninhabited by white 
lioro Heights the test evidences of Inter- me|1 The provisions made t«r its 
glacial' deposits on the North American tuture government were temporary, 
continent arc to tie found, in the lower tentatlve and entirely subject to the 
îîf^'V^h lmtlnot with bt l'-.î- control, guidance and supervision of .the 
Ontario. Above tills again I» found the Dominion authorities, 
hoc hier elav Indlratlve of another gladnl The act of 1880 was, at the time, tne 
period when tee thrust Its way from the c. P. It. contract was entered into and 
north 'and cut out the landscape. when It was ratified ana approved t>y

l*rof. Coleman estimates that the lc« parliament, in force In the territories, 
above OiUarto must have l»een .»ono feet and an important question arising out 
deep. Marks on mountains at -that In-brut Qf Ug construction is whether the pow- 
alwve the level of l^c Ontylo bave he n gave to the governing author-

X'« Hies, which it constituted or created,
vtmsval thing for a river, which never cuts were delegated or plenary powers. The 
deep and Indicate» «hat the original river judgment holds that these are dele- 
was that imioh lower than the present one. gated, hot plenary, powers.
Atmosifliere may have hud aonietb-ng to Summed Up.
do with, the ehaiige» is-tweeii theee tw^ summing up its conclusion the 
periods, t arimpie "'I1'* *£8J"^“wsre court holds- in the Springdale case 

* wnr,m,::„ ifven b„ek to"Sràlr.^!e trim that the powers of legislation possess- 
™rnt7ire of the earth would,be' wanner, ed by the territorial council were dele- 

rnrimiite arid gas -absorbed by vegetation gated and not plenary powers, that the 
diminishes to inriKin. and hue a tendency special powers relating to education 
to make the earth colder granted to school districts to be sub

tle outlined the general direction of tne üeqUently brought liito existence could 
lee floes ley the polished »'"■.»<:« <« tjje on,y be exercised for the taxation of 
Mnskokn rooks, which ara ^üïhwest and lands after a proper . ordinance had 
northeast and roughen ^ e Kpi_wnl]ll ' rnBt been passed by the cqjincll, the main
of Hudson Bay where the pressure forced object of that section being the protec- _______
glaciers to cut‘in all directions. tlon of religious minorities; fhat all |er Week wi„ Be Overflowing

— Æ^s :he^\ohLcosuub<jêcXCd j

! iatlonn<espèclulîy relating to the ^r- i The first vi'lcbf Their Exce lencles the àard.^B., is arranging, 

j ritories; that the ratification and the | Goverhor-Genera) and the Countess of Eaeter week, with the horse show,will 
j approval by the Dominion parliament | Grey to Toronto will take place hi, be the most gala period that has been 
of the C. P. R. contract was such leg” j . xu * <n Toronto for many a long day. ThenNew Tork. Feb. 2S.-A searching in- iglaUoll expressly referring to the ter- ( Easter week on the occaa‘"n ot th^, exJllenclea wm arrive Monday evening, 

vestlgatloi was begun today by th? ritorics and having speeial rèlatlon Canadian Horse Show, to be held on when Lord Grey wlll be dined

police of Brooklyn to ascertain the cause ( thc lands granted the C. P. R. in aid e^WlllhimK' has' written George i ward will be the distinguishing event-
ot the collapse of the floor pf the Fhet- ; of -"«“"tioï Ô^ra'ted'trprevbTt excellency will open

street African Methodist Episcopal lands by the mittèé, saying thàt his excellency will the horse show the^afteriioon. anCUt
Church of Zion last night, when ten ^"rthwest council or assembly during be phased to accede to the request of te P°s®lbJ® al®° ^.U^edneiday

....... i ~ îïïUi.'iïï, se. “Æ. "
ewuse of the collapse was the breaking. minion taxation included exemption show, suggesting that a competition on house, to be given by nis honor tne
cause or tn v______ th„ floor from any school taxation which may be similar lines to that inaugurated by lieutenant governor. # !
<* » SÆÆTIh ^rcb held to have been impliedly authorlz- Lord Minto woulAmto his opinion, be —
and running lengthwise oi tne ed b the ioth section of the Northwest appropriate. Where Car. Don t Stop,
near the sbuth w all. ^ tbèred I Constitutional Act of 1880 to be imposed ! The number of horses that are likely . The list of place» where the cars for-
<>[ the great nmnber of p~p etgatnerea ^ & fut(fre tlme and ln certain eventu- ! t0 be ë„téred will be in excess of any merly stopped but will do so no Irniger.
ah0Vli> front and rear of the 1 alitle? by school districts to be after- Jbrmer year. An attractive feature will has been added to as follows: Birch-
way between the fro t wards organized and when the neces- . musical ride in which the ladles avenue. Howard-avenue, Hammersmith-
church. follows- ! sary ordinances in that behalf had De a . L

;bcen pas8ed rv,sr counc“-
?nnr^idrrnnDaToufseenŒ"I think." says Sir Louis Davies.
Hk HTho?D°rheS- Harr‘et Ne,8°n a'ld school‘dîstrkj^case^shouhJ b^attd 

in nearly every case was due to and the two appeals In the cases of the 
Death in nearly y municipalities of Argyle and— North

SUDf>Cth,. Injured ten are tn the hospi- 1 Cypress should be dismissed with costs
tals suffering with fractured limbs, bro- in all cases^ __________________
ken bones and concussions, but none 
of them is believed to be fatally In
jured The greater portion of the num
ber of the injured were removed to their 

Their - injuries are of a minor

'■v

Test Cases From Manitoba Decided 
—Exemption Begins From Issuing 

of Letters Patent.

As Consequence Canada Suffers, Says 
Hon. Mr. Foster to McMaster 

Young Men.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED SV ' ' '

The Kind You Have Always Bought has home the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allew no one 

r .to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
Jnst-as-good ” are bnt Experiments, and endanger the 

Jhealth of Children—-Experience against Experiment,

What Is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

1 contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other- Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVrirniS j 
'and allays Feverishness. It cures DiarrhcÉa and Wtntt 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tne 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

«

Before the Political Science Club of 
McMaster University, Hon. George E. 
Foster Monday evening dealt with poli
tics in a broad academic sense. Briefly, 
what he sought to effect was the clear
ing of the character of the professional 
politician and the pointing-out or those 
qualities that made tor success in public

The professional politician he likened 
to tho professional man "of- other linçs. 
He had his undoubted ptece, like Uje 
lawyer and the doctor. He should hut 
be spoken oi ih a disparaging way any 
more than the member of any of the 
other professions. Canada, in fact, suf
fered: from » lack of men who were in 
politics as a life occupation. Great Bri
tain's success in empire building was 
owing to her long, splendid line of pro
fessional statesmen.

Canada wanted young men whose aim 
in life was to-serve the country. There 
were three great requisites for the work 
they took upon .themselves. The mat 
was knowledge, and without it nothing 
could be done. Power of discernment.

as great statesmen possessed, 
came only from, a thoro educational 
training. Canada was troubled with a 
host of mushroom politicians who had 
sprung up in a night, and who lacked 
grounding.

Power to Adapt.
The power to adapt was the second 

thing wanted. To focus knowledge to 
advantage was a gift many erudites 
failed to have- Tact' might be one name 
for this sort of gift- 

Sterling integrity was the third quali
ty that the aspirant for political honors 
needed to, carry with him. It dtdn t 
pay to be dishonest. "Your sins will 
find you out," said Mr. Foster, "in other 
words, the public get on to you-"

The speaker wound up an Interesting 
hour's t\lk with a further pointer. Thc 
blossoming politician must know how 
to accommodate himself to things 
they weret There were two parties to 
choose from, or the alternative of plow
ing a lonely furrow- What tie would 
advise was that the hesitating one take 
up with life party whose principles 
came nearest to. agreeing with his own. 
When It came, to smaller details he 
could go his own way.

The Impossible.
Wherefore did the system of party 

rule exist’ Mr. Foster thought the 
querist might keep on at this point 
till he got grey-headed without getting 
a satisfactory reply. He gave his own 
idea of what would come about If party 
divisions were cut to way and a mass of 
tree and Independent members went to 
the house. In two weeks they would 
coalesce around two great leaders. There 
would be party rule again.

He thought there was no greater 
"curse in Canada's public life than the 
government patronage evil. It bred a 
class from the lowest strata up, who 
looked for money gain. In his 25 years 
experience of public life he had found 
that the more patronage a government 

llty of, the nearer it was to dis
and defeat.

it &jLr*>.03>.£
Im FEET OF SOLID ICE

me

re iCUT OUT THIS COUPOW
for this offer may not appear again 
Kill out the blanks and mall it to the 
Llquozone Company, 458-464 Wabash- 
avenue. Chicago.
My disease is............................... •...................

I have never tried Llquozone, but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.
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Make your
WILL NOW.
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ÎLINKERS w DELIVERED PROMPTiy 
P XT LOWEST MARKET MtIMty 

ONCE USED • ALWAYS INHy

Are you waiting to make a 
wiil and inc rring the risk of 
being taken away suddenly,with 
the possibility of thereby defeat
ing vour intention*?

Make votir will right away. 
We will givS you or mail to your 
address lor the asking the differ
ent blank fonr.s for making wills. 
We wiil act as t our executor.
The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..................... *1.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up....................... 1,000,OOj.OO

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

So.
;Kar

withr.
p

Phone, north ROSB^EOe»**IDOL

THE IMPERIAL COAL G?*:

r-
■LeGET OUR PRICE

--------FOB A--------

----- TILED-----
BATH ROOM

Page’s
Liquid

Y’ta OurH
y

Glue CieIN YOUR HBW HOUSE use in HoflM 
and Shop. 4, PerFor

thb YOKES HARDWARE CO- wmitbd
111-118 Yoose Street, Toronto *WHAT SOCIETY LOOKS FORWARD TO AfkmlwaA flirt- 

win, LifflHt*
-1 6‘Adelaide St. 8- 

Phone M. 3*»
, I :s,DEA1 NUMBER TEN. and which Colonel Les-

ln order that these 
may be distinguished 
from perfect goods 
they are PUNCHED 
as indicated in illustra
tion shown herewith.

A hole PUNCHED in 
a Rubber indicates 

that it is a

proiLettingSnap..Supporting Beam
Floor With Hainan load. street, one stop between Greenwood 

and Coxwell-avenue, Cormm-street, D» 
Grasai-street. Going west, Catroll stN#. 
BriÀht-street,- half way between ** 
and Yonge-streets, Gurney's fov” 
Silver Plate works. Mason * 
factory, half way between Mil 
and. Stafford-streets. The most in 
-ant change thus far is the discoi 
ance of th® stop at Jordan at 
tween Bay and Yonge strpeta.

Down J<was gut 
solutvon

• l Grand Trank Exhibit...
The Grand Trunk has arranged to 

make two extensive exhibits, one at 
the Sportsmen's Show In New York 
City, and the other of a traveling na
ture. The exhibits will -be somewhat 
similar in both Instances. They wll 
consist of large photographs identical 
with those shown at the World's Fair 
last' year, representing scenes alofig the 
line of the railway, in the haunts of 
the summer toqrist, and where the 
huntsman finds his paradise. There 
will also be moving pictures Illustrative 
of Canadian life, also mounted fish and 
game. The Sportsmen’s Show opens ln 
Madison Square Gardens, on Feb. 21, 
and will last for two weeks, and It ts 
expected that 150,000 people will attend. 
-For the purpose of Its exhibit, the 
G.T.R. has secured 500 square feet of 
floor space, and 1500 square feet of 
wall space, so that the pictures may 
be seen to the best advantage The 
traveling picture exhibit will leave De
troit, early in March, and will open at 
Milwaukee on the 20th of that month. 
Subsequently exhibits will be made In 
all the principal cities of the follow
ing spates: Wisconsin, Illinois. Iowa. 
Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas. 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania. This 
vigorous policy of advertising means a 
great deal to Canada In attracting sum
mer visitors to her confines.

- -
BoaFactory Imperfect

J ■ ror
it'

" thb empire club. ’■'•3
Purchasers of Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that goods represent
ed to them as perfect, 
and up-to-date, are 

Not Punched.

Out of Style
vThe guest of, the Empire Club,» 

me*row’s luncheon will be S- .-ÎR 

Wtckett. M.A., Ph.D-. lecturer oa I 
tical economy In the University of

The subject of the address, fill

>
or in some way inferior 

and liable to prove 

unsatisfactory,

.
F;

V
■ronto.
be "Canadians In the United States.* sr ■

i '7*,3£

PUNCHED
RUBBERS But does MOT 

Tell Him AIL
. and SConsults A 

^jiysician On. of-
and;. “G.” Co., 4L O. R.

At the 'annual meeting of "G." Com
pany, Q.O.R., Capt. Levesconte Acted 
as chairman. The company is in a 
splendid financial state. The follow
ing committees were appointed : 
Rifle, Sergt. Thomas, Privates Dodd, 
Creber, Webb. Johnston, Waters and 
Walkey : entertainment, S.rgts. Mffigny. 
Webb.'Pte. Beasley ; bowling, Pte. Sam. 
MacDonald. (Capt.) Abbey: finance, 
Capt. Levesconte, Sergt- Mingay, Pte. 
Dodd. Pte. George E. Dodd was elect- 
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"ADVANTAGES” OF POLICE CAREER the purpose in the trousers.
. Sergeant Seymour, who has been In 
ill health for sometime, will retire 
from the force to-day, after 35 years 
service. Mr. Seymour was one of the 
best and most efficient officers that ever 
was a member of the department.

P_C. Pluinsteel, who was dismissed 
at the last meeting, will also leave to
day. So will P. C. Wyeklum, who was 
dismissed at yesterday's meeting.

Kmploye» Banquet Firm.
The employes of the Merchants' Dye

ing & Finishing Co.. Limited, held a 
banquet at McConkeys last evening, 
the occasion of the completion of the 
new warehouse, 
were their guests, 
cupied by J. M. Hamilton. On his right 

P. H. Burton, the president, and 
on his left R. W. Spence, vice-president. 
In reply to “Canada" P. H. Burton gave 
address. F.W. Campbell and J.H.Minims 
spoke for the warehouse : W. H. Croft 
and D. H. Gibson for the travelers: 
Edgar «. Burton gave ail amusing 
poetical acrostic on the individual 
travellers and staff: E. G. Cole. John W. 
Siniser and F. R. Spence spoke for the 
ladles. Piano solos by Harvey Shep
herd, violin solos by Ernest Foulds and 
Dugald Henderson, and songs by Wil
lis Naylor and E. O. Cole made the 
evening the more enjoyable.

©' 'FEBRUARY CUSTOMS.
If

HÉÉ
IVill Be lmvrew«ed on Rural C'oFn- 

manltie*—New Summer Uniform.
kv

§t§§Ü
She Married for I»ve.

In the division court yesterday Br- 
mln Winger sued Garnet Jackson for 
*6 board and 33 for an overcoat.

Jackson, who is perhaps 20 years old, 
swore that he met Winger in Ham.l 
ton. and. accepting his hospitality in 
this city, had worked around the house 
every morning for him before going to 
his employment.

“You are not married ?" asked Judge

Total duty collected for the month, 
3850,725.60; total duty collected for Feb. 
1904. 3707.417.75, showing an increase of 
3143.307.8».

M
-,The police commissioners yesterday 

afternoon discussed the advisability of 
making known to men residing in the 
country the advantages of Joining the 
police force. This will be done later 
on thru the press. In the meantime 
any information required can be had 
from Ch,ief Grasett.

Cab owners,who allow their vehicles 
to- stand on the streets in places not 
recognized as regular stands will he 
prosecuted under the city by-law. 
This will interfere with Patrick Mah
er's business in front of thc Kink Ed
ward. as his was the case that was be
fore the court.

Arrangements have been made with 
the Gamewell Company, of New York, 
qq send an expert here to examine and- 
report on the pair"! signal service, 
with a view to extending and improving 
the system.

Next summer the 'finest” will be clad 
In a light serge uniform, without belt 
er scabbard. The baton will be smal
ler and carried in a pocket, made for

IVKing Says Farewell. V5: ed secretary-treasurer.
Portsmouth. Feb. 28.—King Edward |event was the presentation by Pte Geo. 

to-day bade farewell to the second cnil- I creber of a beautifully finished mar- 
ser squadron, which, under the com- ! ble memorial tablet, in memory of Pte. 
irsund of Rear Admiral Prince Louis of j ç g g Jackson and. Pte. W. ti. 
Battenberg. will sail to-morrow for the B|ight_ eomrades of the company, who 
Mediterranean and In the autumn Pr°' died on service In the Boer war. Lie|it. 
ceed to American waters. The King j Redway presented the same on behalf 
slept on board thc armored cruiser f creber. Arrangements will be
Drake. Prince Louis' flagship and this made for an unveiling. Capt. Leves- 
mornlng inspected the squadron of hair , . going to Europe on business,
a dozen war craft, described by naval *" 16 “ =
men as "battleships in disguise," all of 
which are capable of making 23 knots 
per hour.

©
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4ZMorson-
"Yes." confessed the young man.
"And how much do you earn ?"
"31-25 a day "
“Then, why the Dickens did you get 

married?" exclaimed his honor. "How 
do you live and keep a wife on that. 
How much rent do you pay?"

••Five dollars a month. We have a 
couple ot rooms."

He works at Gurney's foundry.
Judgment was given for 3-> and costs.

/>
V>

Members of the firm 
The chair was oc-

Few women confide fully In 
^ y ’ a. physician. They simply 

will not tell him all. That’s 
« why many doctors fail to 

cure female diseases.

Every woman dreaàs the ordeal of the physician's consulting room. 
A sensitive, refined woman shrinks from the searching questions and 

the physical examination!
It is' not so in writing to Mrs. Pinkham. Thousands of women 

their present health and happiness (yes, and their good looks, 
too) to the fact that they have toldMlltheir physical troubles to Mrs. 
Pinkham and followed her advice and been cured of female diseases.

1IS
was Interment* In Febrwnry.

The returns from the city cemeteries 
227 intermentsfor February show 

against 283 for January: 77 were child
ren under 5 years of age; -31 were per
sons over 70 years of age- The oldest 
Interred was 95 years of age and the ' 
youngest five minutes.

The comparative statement for De- ! 
ceinber. 1904, and January and Febru- \ 
ary, 1905, shows :

Pain Across the Kidneys 
For Three Years.

Given 8 Gold ^Vntch#
*. A meeting of the courts comprising 
the district of Toronto east. Ancient 
Order of Foresters, was held at Court 

j Yorkville. when the retiring D. C- R-, 
Bro. Robert H Groves, was presented 
with a handsome gold watch, suitably 
engraved, as a token of appreciation of 
his services during the past six years. 
The presentation was made by Bro.W. 
J Vale, P.H.C.R.. and Bros.. Searle, 

other representatives of

4
Dec. Jan. Feb. j 

.. 61 45 3'.i

.. 35 40 44 i

..12 14 18!

.. 80 29. 89

.. 34 98 32

.. 26 34 43
.. 20 23 12

St. James’..............
St. Michael's ... 
Mount Hope .. 
Mount Pleasant 
Necropolis ......
Prospect ...............
Humbervale ....

Suffered Great Agony. 
Could Not Stoop or Bend.

7
oweDonovan and 

the various courts also spoke. J>ro. 
Groves responded.

notablyNo disease is so quiet and stealthy in 
its approach as kidney disease. That is 
why it is so dangerous. It may become 
deep-seated before you realize the danger.

It is therefore of great importance to 
recognize the early warning symptoms, 
because in its early stage kidney disease 
is easily curable. Pain or dull ache in 
the back is one of the first signs. So are 
bladder pains, bearing-down pains, smart
ing sensation when urinating, frequent 
or suppressed urination, and gravel or 
sediment in the urine, etc. Yon cannot 
be well if your kidneys are not, perform
ing their functions properly. In all 
ordinary cases of any derangement of the 
kidneys, a few doses of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
will put the patient right; in old or 
chronic cases, the treatment should be 
persisted in. __ .

Mr. Michael A. Mclnnis, Woodbine, 
Marion Bridge, N.S., tells of his ex
perience: “For the last three years I 
suffered great agony with pain across my 
kidneys, and was so bad that I could not 
stoop or bend. I consulted and had 
several doctors treat me, but I got none 
the better. On the advice of a friend I 
procured a box of that valuable life- 
giving remedy, Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
to my surprise and benefit I immediately 
became better. lyi my opinion Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have no equal as a cure for 
any form of Kidney disease.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for 81.28. 
All dealers, or direct by maJL

/ .........  268 283 227
Interments in St. John's Cem"tery. 

Norway, 17.

Totals ........

sap...
end, When 
brete as ft

"Svery j

Market Gardeners to Oiwaalse.
A committee, representative of the 

market gairdeners, not alons of the dis
trict around Toronto, but of the pro
vince, will be held this afternoon. It 
is proposed to frame a constitution 
suited to the needs of this Important 
Industry. The meeting will be of a pri
vate nature and will he followed by 
the annual banquet at Albert Williams’ 
Cafe, 179 Yonge-street. at 8 o’clock.

Iydia E.Pinkham’sNfegetable CompoundFelirnary Weather.
The month ended yesterday had an 

average temperature of 15.03. which Is 
2.01 degrees milder than February, 1904. 
The average temperature for sixty-four 
Februarys was 22.04. The highest tem
perature was on the 20th, whfti 
was registered, and the lowest \cn the 
4th at 8.02. The feature htos bden the 
absence of rain, not a drop having fall
en since Jan. 19. In the matter of snow 
there was seven inches less, but it has 
shown greater staying qualities this 
year than last. The record for ten 
years is as follows : 1895, 4 inches; 1896, 
26.6 inches; 1897, 7.7 Inches; 1898, 24.5 
inches; 1899, 5.5 inches; 1900, 30.7 inches; 
1901. 14.4 inches; 1902, 5.8 inches; 1903, 13 
Inches; 1904, 19.1 inches; 1905, 12.1 inches.

special Trains to Northwest via 
. G.T.R.

Every Tuesday during March and 
April special train will leave Toronto 
at-9.00 p.m. via Grand Trunk, for the 
convenience of settlers who desire to 
travel with their effects. For further 
information consult C. E. Horning. City 
Ticket Agent, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, or any Grand Trunk 
Agent. .

W|>|m
Cures more women every year than any other medicine in the world. 
If you are in doubt about your case, write in perfect confidence to 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. You will receive in reply a personal 

letter of advice free.

37.ee

Ear,
av.wm70mm Safer With the Indians.

“I would rather trust my life ' and 
property with the Indians of Port Simp
son than with the men of Toronto or 
Vancouver,” said Rev. Dr. Whitting
ton, superintendent of Indian Missions' 
for the Methodist church in British Col
umbia, when asked yesterday morning 
in the mission rooms if thelndtans were 
being civilized and christianized.”

Dr. Whittington, who has been out 
the Indians for thirteen

l
. whioh wti j

l Caui4(ree]
U 5« hadn't

WCd
The rrjon

Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—I suffered intensely with suppressed menstruation 
and pain every month for years, and could get no relief from physicians pre
scriptions or other medicine. I was advised to try Lydia E Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, and did so, and in a very short time the flow was regular, 
natural and without pain. t

I am, indeed, a grateful, happy woman for what Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound has done fbr me.

Ellen Walbt, Wellington Hotel, Ottawa, Ont.

There are no less than four-
" teen remedies in this standard 

I J family medicine. Among them 
■fc™/ we might mention sarsaparilla root, 

yellow dock root, stillingia root, buck- 
W thorn bark, senna leaves, burdock root, cimi-1 
I cifuga root, cinchona bark, phytolacca root.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is certainly a medicine, a 
I genuine medicine, a doctor’s medicine.

I Agri MAS* TlQOa—For the hair. AVER'S PILLS-For constipâtkm. -
| ATBB*q CEMUtT PfCTORAL—For er.sgùs. AYER’S AGUE CURE—For malaria Aid ague.

;
Fifh will 

*t the <s- 
perlai Bu 

K favorite»,:pG
wide

eboVere1
Wtahbun! 
Emerson, 
tnoAd', am

west among 
years, has been over the continent 
twenty times during that period.

•+ — Mid-Winter Excursions.
To Washington, March 2, 3, 4, 16, and 

April 7. Florida and New Orleans, 
March 1 to 6, via Lackawanna Railroad 
from Buffalo. Lowest rates; choice of 
routes. Apply to A. Leadley, C.A.. To- 

Fred P. Fox. D.P.A.. Buffalo,

I! Mrs. Hayes also profited by Mrs. Pinkham’s advice.
n,.» mm Pinkham -—Sometime ago I wrote you describing my symptoms 

(flbrouTtumor) and asked your advice. You replied and 1 followed all your direction» 
carefully and to-day am a well woman.

22 Ruggles St., Rozbury, Ms*.

ii
I

Mrs. E. F. Haves.ronto, or 
N.Y. Mr*. Chadwick Loses.

Cleveland. O., Feb. 28.—Judge Taylor 
of the United States district court to
day «overruled ,#be motion of Attorney 
Pawley, counsel for Mrs. Chadwick, 
•that the two indictments returned 
:• gainst her by the federal grand jury 
on Feb. 21 be quashed-

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Failïilvtnltr Oration Contest.
The anuual oratorical contest of the 

University College Literary and Sei- 
entiflcSeciety will be held in Wycliffe 
convocation hail, on Friday evening at 
8 o'clock.

Made by the J. C. Ayer Oe.. LeweiS. 
Also menofiveturers of

The
VlUtwmTh* Doan Kidnxy Pill Co., 

Toronto. Ont. 341
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account. He afterward, tan out] NO PARIS IS LONDON. hungup in Mr. Davie,- chape, in Bat ^ beat In* wHhtoelr .«-ord^ and fln-

of money and had to seek refuge . r.___ ..v<>* another «avs* ‘There will be a y*rd, where soldiers were posted.
“home for stranded Scotchmen'» other- Proposal to Establish French Cen- _ ** ected-^nT of the • ^The soldiers fell upon the half-deadllpisp. Sünir: HllSÉtlS

Aldwych was rejected by the London In the day and for the frivolous .-in Bf shameful manner, and then flog- 
“ y 3 y vicious at night. We have quite enough ged to guf.h an extent thBt who live

place, of amusement in London • aç wlll be (:ripp|eg." 
ready- It is becoming one of the most

long

own

I , Travelers' Insnrance.

-r , „„ 
entitling his heir-to insurance money m ««♦ondpri tn erect a theatre, res- queues of men and women wait m At the present rate of crumbling,
ca*e he*should be killed on the journey they intended to r et in*, noon and night outside places it Ellglayid wln have been swallowed un
The other day a workman insured his taurant and cafe, and to lay out g - amusement, while 50.600 people «tan pay by the „Pa ln ,he year 12,184. according
eerea,Teimohn!yWayNowdthh»eWt: ' The^mp^o^m‘'committee we:, "nd T,1 den'ied fi

the council for ratification with a fflo* Mr Burns' speech as "Inflated *nd un Hmrrnm* ■
ing eulogy of the financial and social dlgnifl(,d .. But several other membe rs Th^ nUmber of cattle destroyed by 
advantages that would accrue to L*>n- roga up to trample upon the ruins j wjl<g beast* in Indiarlast year exceeded 
doners from such ah institution. But whfch Mr Burns had left, and the pro- 8W0.
Mr. John Burns pulverized It. 4nd n fMyia, WM referred back to the commit- _____
vigorous speech threw loud cheer, from
^He^pointed. first, to the surn of
000,000 wrung from the ratepayer, ,,v
the making of the aH-eet.itorlng which Private letters, published In Vor- 
thev had “swept away boozy taverns. frrim Jewish settlements at
squalid slums, and dens of vice^oniy to ; Mohlleffi on the '^ure'brt!-
prepose to re-establish *ome of these low|r)g detai|, of Russian police
evils under another name" _ . tality. ,, . at st.
agaiiiet^h^StTand*being Peterêburg Révérai ■'^^"^““ut'tbê

iTndon "which might become a Moulin po^ma^^^
^The scheme is, we are told, to help „ons, who were all submltted to th 
French charity, but «• »«■» ’"S^'^ïrforttSÏÏte victims were first
the charity which covers a multltude lieutenant, who
of sins," continued Mr Burns taken berore a^« The„ lhey were

- Look at the profit». 'hear *£"« "^/ouilnto the hand, of a body of“«ss rsifi
îKfiT'ïï Si SU. .Lip « » ”K“ln““

I England Doomed.

THE NAME
tec.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Russian OWWelty. Ledtee» Favorite,

can depend “In tbs hour 
and time of need.

Prepared In two degrees of 
strength. No. 1 and No, 3. 

No. 1.—For ordinary clans 
7 T— Is by far the best dollar

No. degrees
*«^2ryS0ur*7rS^S?V Cook-. 
Cotton Root Compoond. Take no other 
M all Pille, mixtures and ImiUtkms are§m»agySS?*w«a.‘^fSr

ON A BRISH
Si

matter of email ins-. 
But is it? The name

may seem a
portance.
"Boeckh” on a Brash, moans 
that it is an article of superior 

The excellence ofmerit.
“Boeckh’.’Broshes is due not only 
to the good motorists used, but 
also to the great care and skill 
with which they are manufac
tured. Ihty are truly the 
standard goods of Canada.

one else «ay*
Mr. Davies- 'What 
man if he gain, the 
loses his own souir

.Md is ... Tree.,.No. 2 areSa Jdreg stores.

The lands offered for sale can be 
made as productive within a short 
period as those at present cultivated.

The estate Is abundantly watered by 
numerous streams and fresh water 
springs. ~"

The climate is one perpetual June—no 
fogs, no mists, no- yellow fever.

Flowers bloom dhe year round.
Game and fish abound. ,
The temperature is even, so that ca

tarrh is unheard of. *
Abundance of water-and perpetual 

grass mak# stock-raising an assured ' f 
success. *

New York markets are at Its com
mand for all its products.

The estate borders upon Guadlana 
Bay, with a sea frontage of about 
twelve miles and a deep water, shelt
ered harbor.

Cuba has only now become open to 
modern development, and its progress 
Is sure tô be rapid.

This Is the opportunity for the man 
of small means to obtain a home and 
subsequently wealth for the man of 
means to obtain a profitable inveet-
"rhis company Is now offering land in 
blocks-of ten acres or more-at 110.00
Pestock6 at par or scrip entitUng the 
owner to an option to take land at 

stock at par, for a limited

of is raised here. Pine apples are quite 
extensively cultivated and citrus fruits 
of all kinds do well here.

the first of February It goes up te WO 
acre. Nearly all this company s land

more°W About *3000 Acres'are1 pis *led with 
oranges aud planting is still proceeding 
rapidly. , ,

I know of no land oil this terrestrial 
sphere so blessed by Vroviilti'l'» in all that 
goes ,O’make up natural wealth and produc
tive possibilities, sunshine, moisture, im
mensely fertile soil a id n dellghttnl nil- 
mate, and then consider the close proxim
ity to the best market. In the world for it, 
produce. It. is only four days from New 
Virfc while California is twelve for

I am so convinced of the merits of the,, t» 
proposition of the Canada Cuba 
< i.ucpauy that .1 have Invested' ft 
goodly sum is It I i|iftde thorough 
Inquiries before doinc so and Came at the s 
proposition from several sides and a-ways 
with the same results, ah inereased omv 
deuee in the ultimate prnlltnlile rcanlt of 
deuce In TUB lU.TTMATII PROFITABLE 
RESULT OF TUB INVESTMENT.

We have net given vegetable raising 
piouiinttice enough. There I» a fortune in 
it here now: we have the very host land for 
It. Strawberries 75 emit* per box, common 
potatoes 3 cents per ib.; tomatoes, 3c per 
lb and everything ln proportion.

The location of voiir property la ezeei- 
- high, dry, free from rock ir stone 

___firs,-elara shndy loam soil.
We find that people here in this city 

who know anything about our property, 
and there are not a few, are of one 
opinion, and that is that we have one of « 
the best propositions on the Island, and 
they can see’ no reason why there 
should not be millions in it for our 

> company.
I will try and answer some of your 

questions, but I am not certain as to 
how things wli go here. The island is 
740 miles long and about 80 miles across- 
It has a fine cMmate ranging from 60 
to 85 Fahr- A cool breeze blowing from 
the coast modifies the, temperature, _ 
making it a very pleasant place to live.
I can say that I never felt better In my 
life than I have since I came here.

All kinds of fruit grow luxuriantly 
here, and Cuba bids to Become the 
greatest orange country In the world. 
With no irrigation, no fertilizer and r-o 
frost, gives it an advantage over Cali
fornia and Florida. No grain to speak

Bktracts OF COPT of letter 
FROM CUBA.

on!?'
Jit it. 17th, 1803.

Your letter of the 7th of January 
I will gladly give yon any

EXTRACTS FROM EXPERT REPORTS FROM 
ONE OF THE REST FRUIT 0R0WERS 

OF CUiA.i
to hand.
aaeistance I can. I have not vial ted the 
tract of land you mention, but I am told 
that It is very good land. It ta hard to 
find land ln Cuba that Is not good for 

-something. Provided the company Is solid, 
you havo.an opportunity of a. lifetime In 
buying this land at *10 per acre in small 
lets. Large tracts of 2000 or more 
are still for sale at this figure, but It la al
most Impossible to buy small lots. The 
land you think Of buying Is good for or
anges, and Some of It for tobacco, and 

• all of It for pineapples.
put too much faith In making 

by growing other crops between 
trees. This no doubt can be done.

I rode over this property and made 
several investigations of the subsoil, 
digging about five feet deep in each in
stance. I found nothing that would 

. even to the slightest degree change my , 
opinion regarding the suitability of the 
land for the successful cultivation and 

,,, growing of all kinds of citrus fruits. I 
found the duplication of the Florida 
soli, on which the best groves in the 
world are raised, not only In the general 
appearance of the land, hr top soil, but 
also ln the subsoils except ln no case 
did I find any hard pan or even any 
evidence of hard pan.

The land and the eub-soll undent
ing It Is in every way perfectly ad
apted to the profitable growing of 
Oranges.

The soli, as you know, is a sandy, 
loose earth, easy to cultivate and In 
this respect much more desirable than 
any other land to be found ln Cuba, 
because, while it is economical to cul
tivate. it Is the best, land ln the world 
for oranges.

fw itua

acres

Do not
money 
orange
but It is yet In the experiment?! stage, and 

must first find what his land will grow 
and the cost of delivering to market. Yon 
will find In Cuba two fields side by side, 
and one will grow à certain crop and the 

'other will not. The land la of all shades 
of grey, black and red In streaks and 
patches; all, however, will grow oranges,- 
and this I consider the best Investment on 
the island, providing shipping facilities are 
good.

The prospectus you send me states that 
oranges should be worth ,11.00 per box on 
the tree. This Is a fair, conservative cstt-

OHC

lent
and

$10.00. or
PeOmy 10,000 acres will be offered at 
*10.00 per acre, of which 4000 acres are 
already sold. „ . , „

The second 10.000 acres will be «old 
at *20,00 per acre or over within a few
mThe1 balance of the'estate to he Ala-- 

of—30,000 acres—will, be raised

This company Is the owner of 70,000 
acres of very rich, fertile land In the 
Province of Plnar del Rio, Cuba. This 
land la suitable to the growth of the 
finest quality of tobacco, oranges, le
mons. pineapples arid other citrous 
fruits.

A small portion of this estate pro
duced last year a large percentage on 
the total authorized capital of this

mate. I would suggest that you try to get 
the company to give you a written con
tract that they will pay you this price for 
your crop, but do not bind yourself to sell 
to them at this price, as, if the shipping 
facilities are good, yon should do better.

I purchased my land from the Develop
ment Company of Cuba, ah American 
company, with offices at 23 William-street, 
New York It Is a very wealthy company, 
and they have spent an enormous sum of 
money here. They started two and a half 
years ago selling land at *10 per acre. I 
bought six months ago at *50 per acre, and

posed
triced* AiTmM the 

price of stock will also advance- 
purchase now and save money. 
Terme-25 per cent, cash: 25 per cent. 

30 days: 25 per cent.. «0 days; 25 per 
cent. 90 day»: or terms can be arrang-

cempany.
One acre produced last year *2700 in 

tobacco- The revenue-producing powers 
of this estate will. not be reduced by 
sale of lands, as the cultivated portion 
will be Increased by additional planta
tion. ed.

Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,Address all 
Communications to

TITLES GUARANTEEDTELEPHONE MAIN 5731 
HOUSE TEL., PARK 1726106 King Street West, Toronto.AGENTS WANTED »

:

LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH.
satisfied with land allotted. It is also to our Interest 
to give every applicant the very best land on our 
Estate. It means a direct advertisement by the recom
mendation of their friends and puts great value on our 
other property. !

EVERY OFFICER of this Company is active. There 
are no figure-heads, no “dummies” and no drones con
nected with the organization. There isn’t room for them. 
Therefore we. will see that every promise made is car
ried out to the very letter.

Land values In Cuba are Just beginning to boom, 
still there have been phenomenal increases in values. 
Land has Increased 1200 per cent. In five years in the 
neighborhood of the American settlements.

Capt. L. D. Baker and his associates In the Cuba 
Fruit Company bought thousands of acres at $8 to $10 
per acre four years ago in Santiago Province. They 
refuse $100 per acre for their unimproved tracts to-day. 
One thousand per cent. Increase!

You have toe chance to do' the same thing—make 
your money out of fruit-growing and land.

number.
A HOME IN GUDA.

but once in a WE RESERVE the right to withdraw this offer at 

eicknew and old age me, come.

ITwïAïï" S?.K£10 lîMSSiÆaSSto -*• «ownership of '»nd includes ^^Sp^arrles wito 
or means of support Bucbraiment and
thôromforts of life. As a heri^f£c™*iS ^“short 
is better than life insurance or a hank account. In snort,
it does what a farm should do.

AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes
lifetime.

our mostAnyone can have a home in Cuba under 
liberal colonization plan.

The way is now open to you. It only remains for you 
to grasp the opportunity now offered.

Bear In mind, too, that the Western farm^ ^o
seve^ty^five centsSperB bushef for to thinks he is setting 
Hob, while*in Cuba $250 to $500 per acre can be made 
with far less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good, fertile land in Cuba Pr°Per]y 
planted ln early winter vegetables In the autumn, and

ff&K “ «w »>

HA

ABSOLUTELY NO RISK.
shown you that you take abso- 

You secure 
its money in

PINEAPPLES.lutelTno risk ^hen^ou inyest with us 
land to-day that will be worth five times
one yeaL- . ACRE qrqvE of orange and grapefruit

e.-'ss ads-.worth $10,000 cash any day you wanted to sell it and
it wllMse y£^’s p]anted in pineapples will yield any 
man who will look after it properly from $2500 to $3000 
a. vear returns from fruit and suckers, out of which must 
come the cost of the actual cultivation, which is not large 
when once the tract is planted. .

How does this compare with farming profits in this 
country? 1

tiVatTHE CROP from such a tnkt Is »ari«table in D* 
eember and January, from-thirty to sixty aaya ue, 
the Florida growers have begun to ship, and at a 
when the Northern markets are practically bare of com- 
peting products.

THE PROFITS Which may be expected 
• table growing in Cuba are based upon the tol.owing 

market quotations furnished by a well-known produce 
and commission house of New York:
Eggplant. Jan. 13, 1904 $4.00 to $7.00 per crate
Okra. Feb. 6. 1904 ...................... 7.00 to 8.00
Squash, Feb. 6. 1904 .......... 2.50 to 3.00
Tomatoes, March 24. 1904 .... 3,60 to 4.60
String beans. March 24. 1904 ., .3.00 to 3.50 
Cucumbers, April 23, 1904 .... 3.00 to 4.50 '
Cauliflower. Jan. 13, >804 ! . . 6.00 to 8.09 Per herrel
Parsley, Jan. 20. 1904 ..............  3.00 to 3.50 per basket

Eight thousand to 10,000 plants per acre bear In 12 to 
16 months from time of planting, an average of 8000 pine
apples, or 250 crate* per acre; coet delivered at New 
York, $1.25 per crate; average wholeeale price over six 
months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crate, $1.68.

Our Estimate : 250 crates per acre; profit, $1 -per 
crate; total profit, $250 per aero.

THE ADVANTAGES over California and Florida 
may be enumerated briefly as follows:

IN CALIFORNIA the profits of the orange growers 
are diminished by :

Expensive artificial irrigation.
Expensive methods of -frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost.
Expensive fertilizers to enrich the soil.
Heavy freight rates (by roll) to eastern market».
Fourteen days’ haul to New York.
IN CUBA toe orange grower enjoys:
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throughout thé year.
Absolute freedom from frost.
Naturally fertile soil.
Freight rates forty-eight cents less per box than 

California.
Four days by steamer to New York,

à

EXCHANGE OF LAND.THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY. Pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still 

have a choice of the best locations.
Read our Prospectus as to quality of land, fertility, 

etc but remember that if you select your property 
now and are not satisfied with it when you see it for 

will cheerfully exchange it for another

PROMPT DECISION and immediate selection of

EHaHSEiEEEliE
allotment of land.

any reason, we __ . ,
tract which will be satisfactory. We want everybody

RYERSON OLD BOYS.
1.1th Annual Banquet—Scholarship 

Find Almost a Reality.

The 14th annual dinner of the Ryer- 
son Old Boys was held at the Queen's 
last evening with Samuel McAllister, 
principal of Ryerson School since its 
opening in 1876, and ln the educational 
services of Toronto continuously .since

Other1859, as the guest of honor, 
guests were representatives of Church- 
street and Dufferln street schools’ as
sociations. Ben Hills, vice-president, 
uas in the chair. The toast of Canada 
was replied to by W. H. D. Miller: 

School" and "Master” by Samuel 
Associations" by"Old

McAllister; "Sister 
Jos. Leary, principal Phoebe-street 
school; "Sweethearts anu W*veB by 

E. Knowlton. The talent included 
Macdonald, Bert Harvey.

W. Armstrong. J.
Tom 
Ruthven
George Smedley*
-5* ^1x^Vn<LcK.Me,.
gestion ofhDr. F.TSykes of Columbia 

University. N.Y.. himself a scholarship 
winner in 1879. was reported to be 
growing, and the entire sum required 
to establish a scholarship for W*"™ 
school In perpetuity, is almost In sight.

evidbsff. against hinter.

Associated Press Cabled
Ijondon, Feb. 28—Graeme Hunter and 

Cowper appeared for trial in

(Canadian

Gaven
i he Glasgow high court today to an- 

the charge of fraud, in connection
the Canadian. Immigration Society.

David Power said that on Hunters 
promise of a year's engagement he went 
to Montreal, but failed to obtain the 

employment on his

iwer
with

promised work or

rt
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THE LAND OF SUNSHINE^-CUBA,
CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, Limited

INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."
x

- Shares, Par Value, $100
ii

Land at $10.00 per Acre for a short period only^ Purchase now and save money. 
Company’s land will be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

Authorized Capital, $600,000 • ■

All the

/e
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BUILD MILLS III 1 WEST 
, FARMER 61181 BENEFITT JOHN KAY, SON & 60.. Limited

CHOICE CARPETS
4

The More Millers the Better, De
clares Robert Meighen of 

Montreal. • ’
Worth $1.65, $2.25, $3.25 Per Yard

CLEARING TO-DAY
At $1.00 and $1.50 Per Yard

■n'a
•TW-

'•act,
Montreal, Feb. 28—(Special )—It was j 

stated to-dsty that the Lake of the I 
Woods Milling Co. have been sending t 
wheat back to their Keewatln mill from ; 
Fort William, a distance of 300 miles, 
and being asked if the report was 
true Robert Meighen, president of the 
company, said: “Yes, It is true that 
wheat Is going back west again. We 
expect to load 50 cars at Fort William 
to-day and the shipment will probably ■ 
be" Increased later on to 250 oars and 
possibly more-:'

"What is the reason for this? |
"Good: It simply mean, that we can 

purchase wheat lower at Fort William 
just now than we can thru our 8Y®leJTl : 
of elevators at country points in Mani
toba. It Is like carrying coals to New
castle. There has been competition l'1 
the west this year, and the millers as a 
rule have kept the markets In Manito-1 
ba and the territories above an. export 
basis." . . __ i

"Then -you are still of the opinion 
that the miller is a very Important fac
tor in the west? And the more millers 
there are the better it will be for the 
farmer?’' .

“Certainly, I am. If you look at the 
report firom Winnipeg in The North-1 
western Miller of Feb- 22, you will find j 
the following: ’The people of one of the 
leading districts of Manitoba have rats- 
ed the sum of $3000 for the ereetiqn of 
a flour mill, and no less than 14 differ
ent districts in western Canada have 
offered bonuses for the erection of mills 
at their local trading centres. The farm
ers of Gatnsboro. Assinlbota, are of
fering à bonus of *3500 for the érection 
of a mill at tint point."

“This." remarked Mr. Meighen, goes 
to shoti that the position I have taken 
on the ^question of an export duty on 
wheat "to be milled In Minneapolis for 
export Is pretty nearly thé correct one. 
TO THE 'BEST OF MY BELIEF IT 
IS MORE IN THE INTERESTS OF 
THE FARMER TO HAVE MILLS 
ERECTED CLOSE TO HISOWN 
DOOR THAN IT IS TO HAVE HIM 
SELL JIIS WHEAT TO THE EXPORTER. WHO IN TURN SELLS IT 
TO MINNEAPOLIS. I am well aware, 
however, that the exporter does not 
like this policy, tor we can see plainly 
enough where the shoe plnchto."

F
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to Large as is this store the cry is still for more 
in which to display the immense stocks de

manded by our fast increasing business. Galleries 
now being erected will, for a time, relieve the pres
sure in so far as the upper flats are concerned ; here 
on the carpet floor, however, every foot of available 
space is already utilized, and room for our enormous. 
Spring importations, already speeding Canada- 
wards, can only be obtained by clearing out goods 
now on hand. ,

To effect this we have marked for sacrifice about 
7,000 yards of choice Wilton and Axmlnater Car
pets, and they «o on sale to-day at the greatly re
duced prices listed below.
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bottle
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To emphasize this bargain offering we need only 
mention that since these carpets were- purchased 
prices have greatly advanced" at' the mills, arid even 
the regular prices here mentioned are much lower 
than can be asked for carpets of similar quality if now 
imported.

IT

iTB

7 patterns heavy u Albert ” 
Ax minster Carpet, .in rich 
colorings. Our regular price ^ 
$2.25 per yard.

Clearing, at 
Per Yard

5,850 yards Special Axminster; 
Carpets, in a great variety 
of patterns and colorings, 
with borders and stair car
pets to nlateh. Our regu
lar price $1.65 per yard.

Clearing at 
Per Yard

& $1.-50
$1. 6 patterns Victoria Axmins ter 

Carpet- a quality rarely of
fered at bargain prices—in 
very handsome colorings, , 
suitable for drawing-room 
and dining-room. Our, re
gular price $3.25 per yard

Clearing at 
Per Yard

Le. TILL THE LAST.patterns in choice Wilton 
Carpets, all good colorings. 
Our regular -price $2.25 per 
yard.

i ‘
j StoesaelP 20 ReliefHad Hoped for 

From Gen. Kuroiietltln.

Moscow, Feb. 28.—Gen. Stoeaeel, who 
left here to-night for St. Petereburg, 
attended services at the Choudoff Mon- 
eetery with his wife to-day. Grand 
Duchess Sergius, who also was pre
sent invited Gen. and Mrs. Stoessel to 
breakfast with her. A great crowd be
sieged Gen. Stoessel's hotel thruout the 
day and he was obliged , to use the side 
doors in order to avoid popular demon
strations. The mayor of Moscow pre
sented* him with bread and salt. Gen- 
Stoessel spoke feelingly of the neces
sity that had forced him to surrender 
Part Arthur, which, he said, he had 
done only as a last resort and in order 
to avoid the slaughter that-woutd.have 
resulted-from the taking of the city by 
assault; He eald^ap. until the GaBt 
moment they had hoped for relief from 
Gen. Kuropatkin and Vice-Admiral R<r 
Jestveneky-

Glue $1.50 $1.50For Per Yard

We àriticlpàtè à very speedy^yle of the above
should write.6 Adelaides

lots, and bur out-of-town patrons 
promptly if they wish to share in this bargain.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO;, |
LiniTcD

36-38 KING-STREET WEST J
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Car Beyond Control Leaves Rails, 
Plows Over Ice and Sidewalks 

and Smashes Thru Building.
9

of the oddest- of - trolley acci
dents and one of the most remarkable.

the safety of persons is

On*

to far as 
concerned," took place about 6.40 a.m. 
yestérday when ' Duntfas car 742 jump
ed the track at Queen and McCaul- 
atreetr. nnd bumping over the ice and 

* 'piinxv, crashed Into the two-storey frame 
building on the western corner. The 
building was badly wrecked, and so 
was the car vestibule, but, altho a wo- 
\nan and child were asleep In the up- 

whlch suffered demolishment,per room.
and there were some 10 people in the
car, only one, Ernest Howe, a pas
senger. 8 1-2 Khuter-street, was hurt. 
His back is wrenched. The motorman, 
Edward Lee. has been on the job a 
week. The conductor was Arch. Ran-

THE WRECKED STORE.

ORIGIN IN CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. In a paper just 

read on Canadian manufacturers before 
a meeting of persons connected with 
the paper Industry, favorable comment 

the great refilurces for 
the production of wood pulp in .Can
ada, One speaker said that part of the 
English papers in this respect found 
I heir origin in Canada.

of the house of Michàel Clark of 
The owner was at

open
Frankish-st reet. 
home much to the surprise of Mr. 
Cruse, who managed to escape when 
Mr. Clark tried to capture him. De
tective Twigg caught Cruse1 later on and 
locked him up on a charge of house
breaking.'

kiri: .
The gents' furnishings store Is owned 

by Allan Graham. The car, which ‘must 
have traveled 25 yards after It left the 

i nterod the shop seven feet, and was made onMow Mnkln* Offer*».
28.—The Montreal

rails,
the contents were sadly knocked about. Montreal* Feb.

Light, Heat and Power Co. being after 
tension of their çao contract, offer 

a 90 cent rate In future.
In the room above Mrs. Vernon Dav> 

child ^Averc asleep. t'he 
says she thought. it 
earthquake. The front ’ and parlpr 
is in a state of collapse, and the vast 
wall xvas separated some feet from tne 

Adjoining houses also suffered 
less from shock.

an ex
anwas

MAINLY STRENGTH
more or • *"stuck to his postLee. the inotormnn. ... .
nnd emerged from a shattered vestibule 
frightened but unhurt. Had the iar 

brick wall to hump against he 
would have been killed.

from me at "s-

How to
ha<> a- 
pt obably

•The ear ran away 
confie Hall." the mol orman told a po- 
liceman. T knew I ought to stop at 
McCàul streets, where tracks intersect, 
and when I neared there I put on th 
brake as hard as I could, but there w> 
too muth-loose thain to wind, and Just 
before we reached the. point 1 reversed, 
but could not stop."

"Every item of the car equipment 
was in good shape." said Manager 
Fleming- «"lee told me that he was 
running too fast and did not begin to 
reduce speed m nop a! Met aul-s't..et 
Until h. was much too Hose When he 
did so. he was right on the swtv h, 
which was turned to send cars up Mt- 
Caul-strcct. 11c could have «topped »f 
he hadn't run at suc h a pace He said 

much chain to wind he (o'.

F r

Regain ItT
>

, Without

Costj
\-

Ja &*A

Untilù
■

Cured
4 $- ■

he had too 
thr* brako would *ivt. 

The mojiPtnry damage
?

v»' y \V
/' x <•.

^ ... „,,h „ee,.tiens, were made strong yd should he so thrush life.
.. , - ;.T.»od this grand privilege and throngh dissipation hare become weaklings.Many hare abused t»u£ ,h. ,llchte,t dlfTleultr. hare drains, losses, impotency.pttnr. lark ermfldenee can t fa e th. s tgn( ,i « n ln ,h. h„„d, of their
varkoeele. rhenrnatlam. lame hack et * „ )v> mart, fnlI strength, vigor
aasoeiates. llorr . 'P1""”''- b 'rl„ht ™„rre. F'eeirtefy cure, these eases. 1
and- life If the> will only t vp|lr ncerty fertv rears. So positive am I of

'^VoriirfamM Dr! Sandetl Eieetrto Dot, will do that if yen wiil call or -end

Xs about $2000.

\t the Star*
Fun wHI reign supreme all next week 

RI tin Slav Theatre when the Im
pel ial Burl, sourrs. one. of the prime 
favorites In the burlesque and vaude
ville world, pay their annual visit, v.o 
bright and breezy burlesques ar^' J’n 
the bill, the opening one entitled The 
r,ny Widow Brown." and the c.oslng 
"The Girl From the West." In the 
hho there arc Flossie Coy. McRae and 
Wvatt. Lillian Washburn and Rene 
Washburn.the Musical Bella. Emmonds 

F.mmonds. George Dia-

nnv$* 
whflt my
for one you ran use It . ^

free untie OURED
„ -r 1n Advance I will take your word for résulta, and only

rMihîhdgTtmtë!o*r write faT^Ld two he,, book, ever written upon health 
and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail.

DU. A ri SANDER. 140 donge-atreet,
Saturdays until 9 p m.

i

rri
my belt, bat my

Emerson, and 
monti, and M. J. Kelly.r

Toronto, Ont Office hoarse: 9 to « dallyTint Rnralnr Was Careless.
William Cruse, aged 25. who lives at 

34 WyjKjhayn-street, found the dopr
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
wHnSeH

• -

III DELIVERIES II
Si'nkJ'brtl^.o that every object win whole area was thronged with people 

the colt and when eager to do business, some on loot.
ssrx^.ïï.sr„ci:î"S „. , „ ..

,rs.nsrs ssrss s.5rr.™h.*;r7S| Bul ”ere. lf
to educate them to show its paces than another would be j — HogS AdVflOCCd IOC Cwt.

_____ * produced by a rival dealer, endeavor-
— . mei,.mr of horse publications is ing at the top of his voice to prove his 
^-. «Tnin. kllv OT perhaps, luck- animal was the better of the two, and 

flvd,tet oMhemllve to nuuturity. The trying all the time to slap hands with 
}'*• er i«Bit and Spur, In every „the purchaser—the sign of a concluded

^ chïrmtag pubhcation. welt ( bargain. One slap, however, is not sut 
JZOZT beautifully printed, super abun- | fit-lent—a series, sometimes as many as 
aTnfw «ml luxuriously illustrated, w.th twenty, the last being so hearty as to 
d ofhm^news and Informa- j leave no room for doubt, being requis-
fion^iat tronscendspretty well every- ite to make the agreement binding."
thing that has gone ^f^Uc^Wl"* New York advices of Feb. 2* say : 
a favorite methodotP emanate "First signs of spring were visible 
tîie8e,.la‘".™tî not ta™ wo aTto utu- m the horse market last week. After 
simultaneously n _____ four cruea, to one of the dullest winters on record.
Jîîf ‘-hlraro’ Kansas City. ’ St. Louis rough weather and deep snow having 

S^vp'rk ÏTis to be published tied up the trade to an extent unknown 
ÏCîLbit «T MS Dearborn-street, Chi- in a score of years, Vhe few moderate 
î^thMd tor^J^rnumUr. •"* *8 days B,nce the middle of the month have 

h i.av- Ml.« Mlnnli Mein- Put quite a touch of life Into the bus- 
»v«e<A.bF Ashbrook1 being- the publish- taess, particularly in the uptown dls- 
Z Jan^er This -UUented couple trict. There is a hopeful feeling among 

?,ÂSv^Mmrtbie for The Home dealers relative to the outlook for the 
Show 'ifonthly^the excellence of which coming season. With few excep tons 
ShOW MontPiy. ine detached two- they are making preparations to put on
everybody will allow, a aecau the market a much larger number of
%** and htsfmto «ne horses than they handled a year

*Md * sinalemage picture of ago- The marked success of the recent 

i tyïïrad “ereherôn. that beta noir of sale of light harness horses at Madison, a tymçai re^nero. ,ate of CanteT- Square Garden gave encouragement to
,, pvpr death held the everybody in the trade, and the unusu- 

retns’ he^dfd when Arthur Caton had al strength developed in the market 
thto iMt nfeture of him taken. The pale 'vlth the first appeatance of the break- 
lgon“^f ihe^ce In contrast with the "f“P„of winter has Intensified this 

grand quality and symmetry of the reeling, 
horses is well calculated to leave a last* 
ing impression upon the beholder. But 
there are other and many Illustrations
that have none ,£e. Painfu^about of horRp Rvra| ordera have ^ of

b^rSwthe-uLre Illust rat Ion of j !_arSer Proportion and good farm mares

"The Evolution of a Fall" may carry ; ^g^nd u^ward^'rhe'broader demand Considering the large number offered at
the minds of huntsmen back to oeea- ^ “Pwaro t ne broader demand lhp end last wceK and then again to
sionai mishaps. "Chirps from -fenny ; ,has..t*î®n °f.ap»pto volume to clear the ,tn.v the market for Iwtcticr»' -.-ittle v.-as 
Wren” is one of the departmenta that 7eo^lpt^ reported the cur- lair, alt ho priées for the lower grades were
In™ a. nLr« on which is given a capital !”‘n* year at steady to stronger prices mslcr. 1’l.ked lots sold at *1 to $4.35: 
tOP.S.,"P^Æenoehrenfral and Her : for 801,16 classes. A local firm has been | loads of good at <3.75 to *4; medium a^
picture of Q?yerriorGenmal and » Jn the market all week executing a gov- $«-50 to Cent; common, $.1.25 to 83.50; in
Excellency. t>r. W. A. Ycwng-sbay :ernnwnt cantract for troopers for The f<™>r, *2.50 to <3; .-a.m-rs. at 81.50 to $2. 
rlage team, 15.2. that landed the laijrqta. philippines that has given strength to Feeder* and Stocker*.

ymT.‘ 'mentioned was ith® be*t grade of southern chunks and Jbe deniand for feeder* and Stockers
This team. It might oe mentioned, was medium drivers at *75 to tits » HI»- Ma" neater than for some weeks, uiauy
purchased of Crow & Murray, who se- ! draughted have shown fncreafiîL h-aillng A™rr* and eattteiu.ro fiom West 
cording to Jenny Wren, will not show . * t»»? with ‘'r" 0nwrl° l"'mK °» tn-.- market to g-t a
this season, which statement, .it Is j Sg»*". a«JP7S to «25. with dxtTWQ supply. Heveral of them .-night some
pleasant to be able to State, is wide Of for fancy ”fr®rlp** up to $280. Big light exporters as short keepers at prices
riil tacts for the firm will as usual be £eder8 called for at 8145 to $190. ti nging from $4 to $4.25 and even $4.35

' J ,hp horse snow ... tne Harness horses, with the advent of the was paid In one or two instances, feeders.

ts ? gsvz b * » » -

5» a «sstjwrsz zn~sar *• •=» •*«?=» «ssuri,
now knocks at the Pepper door for re- 3 p lews, which were readily nicked, up.
instatement in the stable where he Poor Good Vrai Calves,
learned the business of taking timbers. . toriir. to best. The offerings of calves ore becoming
The unexpected death of G. W. Hives -WL. to ton e$J75to^5 terser as the season advances, but prices
(silent partnel- last season in the George end *"*» 1? 1TO hehl up -fairly well at $3.50 to Sd.25 per
Pepper stable), in England, Is learned .".it Y?1 1 wt->. choice new milk fed calveswith regret. Mr. Hiv«, while not very ^ nT.7U and  “° 12° “■ “oukl bring from $45» to «0.75 per cwL
well known in show circles, was on toe small chunks............ 45 05 80 125 ________  , * “d "“■***•
road to making a wide acquaintance. Light drivers.............. fir, tçr> l+o 350 ‘’Li,Kh'.‘,'p VI"1 “fj1* was dgbt.
After the New York show last tall r.e Actors and eoochers.. IV» 1.T, 150 30» r « VÏ,*° f® i"'r
had an alttack of pneumonia which Carriage pairs ............ 220 275 300 «5 1"! fw
weakened his system, and doubtless ul- 11 1? ®î ^ iambs, -while rmyh^ .ôaironn *** "
tlmately caused his death. He was very mas and setubs .... a 15 JJ 40 hmilis sold at $5.50 to *d.no
tall. dark, quiet and an Englishman of MWe •• ......................... 60 140 ljU *w Hog.
independent income. George nit tirai nit/ro BCOT nine J . Al>out 70» hogs were offered and 1 .ought
will show Rhea W. singly this season. OIL MEAL GIVES BEST rlnlSn. b»- Mr. Harris at an ml van— of l'lc per
Easter Bell slipping back a cog; he has _______ cwt. Selects sold at $5.0» and lights and
a new road four he will put together TnU Matie Show Steers so Fed Sell rp.riinnH^x. ,, K„ r 
for the 1905 bluee. w. S. Sparks of Ot- M.kc, m.» ..*..^JVrhc®: r‘ exporters. 1215
tawa, Canada, will be one of the judges Higher. i"«.',£h’ * h

the horses at the Toronto „„ # man get the best r, 24 a\ % KSS

suits from the feeding of cattle he has tacht'at'’^^'buïcW 22& 
pretty nearly got to feed some oil mesJ," : H*. esch, at • $3.50; 7 tmtclier 
is the way Professor Herbert W. Mum

Î

DEMAND AND PRICES FiEXPENSIVE FARMING.
WRen one sees a fermer buying ex

pensive grain and feeding it to stock 
that are housed in bleak yards or in
closures thru which cold drafts blow 
and snow drifts around the animals, one 
concludes this husbandman is indulg
ing in expensive farming. Any manage
ment of live stock or farms that does 

.not return a handsome profit is expen
sive agriculture. Too many Infer that 
expensive management of farms and 
live stock implies luxurious buildingv 
and high-priced help. Unquestionably 
too much capital can be invested in 
appointments for remunerative opera
tion of farms, but all rural buildings 
should be substantial and constructed 
for warmth as well as ventilation.

eering work In our northern sections of 
the province- The rearing and feeding 
of sheep can be made the starting point 
of this new department of the minister 
of agriculture. Enquiries could at once 
be made of farmers in the newer dis
tricts of the number of sheep they pur

pose keeping for breeding purposes. Ar
rangements should be early completed, 
so that at the proper time of the year 
the Ontario government could place at 
the disposal of farmers within a cer
tain radius thorobred rams for service 
without charge to the farmers- Within 
three years many northern township* 
would be raising many more sheep of a 
superior quality, both in regard to wool 
and mutton. A few years ago farmers

„ _ .. ... met an uncertain market for sheep and
It i. a wrong idea that young cattle ,a nQW a farmer c,„ geU 8heep and

should be unreasonably exposed In or
der to give them a rugged cbnetitution.
The hardening process stunts the ami-

CITY Mill YEH1IYIN LOCAL HORSE MARKET 1 m

A*” %.Buying, However, is,Largely Confined 
to the District Owing to 

Bad Roads.

icr>X OfC ï r« %Ilife. ERI■
dr tReceipts at.the city .-sttie market were 

73 ears, composed of 12K cattle, 6J8 slicep, 
700 bog» and 110 calves.

The quaotlty of fat cattle gviicrnliy was 
no*, ati .good as could be desired, too few »>f 
the good and too mauy of the comaion to 
iLC'dlum.

Trode was good for the best grades, but 
the market was caster for the lower

1905
% * 50" The local horse market can fairly be 

described as active, but altho the pros
pects indicate a big demand in the 
near future, buyers during the past 
week have been largely confined to the 
locality. _ Prices are firm, both dealers 
and breeders refusing to sell unless 

lambs for cash any week in the year. thg flgureg mm thcir ideas. When 
Once get our northern farmers to take thegg arg not ^^ed they simply hold 

, a lively Interest in sheep culture, they « ol1f satisfied that the approach of 
mais and prevents the development or ; ^ stimulated into hog «raising and j spring must result in their views be-
their greatest commercial possibiliti**. j fllft_nln_ the beat types then'hig met. In this, however, they may

closure, never display the thrift nor ^ up t„ Uv, cattle 0, good tod as any that has been
make the rapid growth which charac breedg The late minister of agriculture experienced in three or four year»— 
terises stock raised under more gener- a gtron objection to a somewhat since the slump in fact of seven at ou. conditions. An animal that no- ^ pro£,ltlon. The World hopes J^^^In^tas^lstrt^tjfa

mlnaily should realise $60 at 3 years old, that John Dryden. will live ttf see and the prices have yet been well-sus- 

under generous treatment.will be a «low hjg Bt objection was not well tajned. From Chicago the news! comes
«n„u„d„...h

w,.--, .« T" r « c: \rz k x
factured fertilizers, when he neglects sections of Ireland pure brod live fairly cleared at prices superior to
to take care of the barnyard and stable ^ thus incveasing the value of the ^ht^ «Trends n^re

manure, and distribute it where meet l(ve Q( Ireland. Much of the pure to that’ Qf the west than.to the east, 
needed. Economic farming^ implies a ; brgd ]|ve gtock wa8 hired from the [8o that with open roads and spring- 
husbanding of all the fertilizers made ^ bree(1(,r„ England and Scotland for, like ^a‘hetirn ^"reXtatim»of thSr 
on the farm and applying them to the ^ season. In Ontario there are now W^rdUp“o the^prwtent. however, it 

fields annually. It ie a heavy draft qultc a (ew breeders of puce bred rams, | ra,her appears as If flattering reports 
on the crop resources of an average , h stock could be advantageously 1 of the demand have led to something

approaching a flooding of the market.

5>ss s c3 . |jy Losse
fa St LiCO cflI

ciasecs.
in all the -other classes the market was 

brisk, especially for slicep, latulis and 
bogs, the latte;- having adraueed lue per 
cwt.

I
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SUGAR BEETS PAY.
OVER 800 GROWERS HAVE THUS FAR RE-,. 

NEWED THEIR CONTRACTS FOR 
THE COMING SEASON.

Exporter*.
Or.ly a limited auii-l-.-r „f shipping cat

tle offered end only a couple of straight 
ituds were sold as such. Thera were sev
eral loads f-ffered as exporter» that were 
bought for - short keep leedera and taken 
buck to the coon try. Tuera were a few 
picked lots, out of loads of butchers that 
acid from <4.40 to $4.*) and one lot of 10 
extra choice cattle, the best teeu ou the 
market since Christmas, weighing UtaJ lbs. 
each, that sold at *5 per cwt.

sate

-

WRITE US FOR CORTRAGT FORR
It 1» expensive farming to see a tl<*AND WE WILL SEND ONE FOR YOUR SIGNA

TURE, OR, SEE OUR CANVASSER IN YOUR DIST- 
RICT AND HE WILL GIVE YOU FULL 

. INFORMATION.

the
t be eBut Tlx

wasit is only 
these same

that
cattle were fed fur last

fair le *4 y.
iy, relût
&l!>b ,

iMre of 
iterly a

Æ »Christmas market and that the feeder wasChicago, Feb. 28.—The springlike 
weather has increased the demand from 
all quarters for every commercial class

then offered the same price aa they brought 
to-day. k. itoble of V.vvrulgc brought 
them In, aud he was tin only uian mat 
got- that price. PULP IS OF 

VALUE
SUGAR

BEET
e.

ItYl1
Batchers. urea

evem
farm to purchase commercial fertllizera u8€d in bene^ting our own province for
and thrifty agriculturists try to obvl- th£; next three years. At The Repository on Tuesday some
ate this expense by taking care of and ---------------------------------- its head were offered, comparatively

applying ail the forti.izere that accumu- COMMUTATION SYSTEM OF UBOR. îtmurt b^undeS ‘taat.whUe inthe
late around the stables and barnyard. ^ ------------ (.a™ maJor|ty of cases the sale is wtth-

The reason that some farmers are dis-.Jta Diaedvautsgee During tu su- out ^pj-yp. jn instances a figure is set 
couraged with their income is because- f—- ter Seaeon- that has to be reached on *al^:
their management Is too expensive. The advantages resulting from the a ^ good^arket.W altho buyers were 

The small things tttat count in the gystem of commutation of labor récènt- hardly as numerous or as liberal as 
final summary of the year's income are |y e8tablished and adopted by a num- ^ct^omB‘^a"inïnW London;'Port 

ignored or neglected and general re- ber of municipalities thruout the pro- Ho Woodstock and other points, but 
suits are correspondingly disappointing. vince> however apparent thruout the tkelr’ requirements were somewhat 
Careless or shiftless management fOf i gummer seaaon, are lamentably lacking : light. Angus Sinclair. C.E., formerly 
live stock or cultivated fields is expan- at this season of the year, with the Cf Rosiyn Park, Chatham, but now ot

, , , __, . , rapid disappearance of the bush lands Owen Sound, took 1< head of extra
five farming and the husbandman t t 0ntarlo every recurring winter, but heavy draught chunks ranging front 
cannot reform In these particulars aJd to the necessity for the re- M00 to 1650 lbs.. 5 ttoi 8 years old. for 
should devote his talents to some other instatement of a local system Which he paid an average of $177.50. A 
«,nta«,ton ,h.n afi-rir-uitiire of statute labor. As at present con- few western buyers are in the district,
profession than agriculture. stltuted the plan is altogether too cum- but they were not much in evidence at

pnvprn ri iti hk brous and unwieldy. The winter of 1905 ye8terday's sale, and appear to be
_ POTATO tit,TIRE. ,g an average one and\et in the town- engaged In buying odd lots to
The question of potato culture is hap . gh)ps of Markham and Scarboro the fil| up tbeir orders. One thing can be 

pily receiving more attention than was j roadways are in a most demoralized gald wjtb safety. namely, that a better 
formerly the case. Many people are j condition with ^lockadea Two c, of horfiPfl than were offered at The

.. „ courses might with profit be adopted. , _ yesterday have not been
now alive to the fact that the appiica-,The barbed.wire fence has never a» ?f,P uD ^ig year. A special pair of 
tion of new methods In agriculture re- : yet secured a warm place in the heart . t arria_e horses, standing 16 suits in an Increased return from the of the f.rmera of Ontario. buVtheyare ^Umt^ carriage^ m ^ ^
land. In a lecture that was recently ; ^ya°law impelling their erection »kss weVwitMrawro^ ThVy wree^ell 
delivered before the East Lothian Farm- along all public highways would be a evtln *ood and well worth 50
era' Club by M G. Wallace, it was step calculated to remedy the evil ^n^n the last^W A

clearly demonstrated that the value of winter *But whll^Uito measure would brown colt. 15.2. was well sold at *225- 
s,routing potatoes is very great. Mr. ùù^ted^ÿ ffoTr'tawart remedying If- the right quality of.f'vers rarrtoge 

Waiiace. urged that the new methods ^trouhie it may^ong^before ro ^jnj- -d  ̂mg+eg**»*

should be applied to all classes of po- commutation of the statute labor by j ing. they would undoubtedly fetch not 
tatoes, and pointed out that, even in placing the government of the public only their value, but good value. The 
the case Of the late or main nron var- roads in the hands of a éommlssion ,real trouble is that dealers, as has been 
t H th , hoxed 4eed wlth jurisdiction over a wide area has frequently pointé» tnft ill' thesse columns
ietieg, the crops grow n rrom boxed -<eea certa[njy wrought sad results to the before, have to give too much in .he 
which had their first sprouts intact, country roads. With the statute labor country tô ; stand commissions and 
and so toughened by exposure to light system help to open up the highways handling, to bring tf>;, market

was always available and while the quirements in these typea 
as to be unbreakable, showed a muen farraer by thlB means was enabled to M
larger yield than could be got on the perform some of his.statute labor, the At yesterday's sale at The Repository 
same soil from tubers whose vitality work was done at a time when it was good sound draughts weighing 1400 to 
had hem reduced *Hr„ theto first snmuts most urgently needed. With the pre- 1600 ibs. brought 8160 to 8215; blocks 
bad been reduced thru they first sprouts 8Cnt system, as a leading farmer the weighing 1350 lbs. to 1450 lbs., sound and 
being.broken off- The expérimenta car- : other day said to The World, nobody young. brought $135 to $165: good ser
ried out by the department of agrictil- ; seems to own the roads and nobody vlceabie sound chunks brbught from

' seems to care what becomes of them. to jj25. The shippers included:
Thos. Jacques. Chatham: John and 
William Duncan. Peterboro; Chas. and

W. B.

" for'Stock feeding and is given to beet growers in propor
tion to amount of Beets delivered.

t’l;

dix

WE PAY 50 CENTS PER TON crowd
wheat.t in Berlin for pulp, to any grower who does not wish his 

pulp for his own use for stock feeding. Read leg earn! 
on lOOirooti stoi

gottbora 'î’iu-îfli

‘
Planaylvaitla 

: * stock for in

BEET SEED IS NOW READY
for^gfowers and will be sent to the grower’s shipping 
station. F

5 fcrere weal I 
; output of coke\ .

SEND IN YOUR CONTRACT NOW.
Western trufl] 

P tapeous Improx f

Illinois VcMI 
Orleans termina

Kittled States 

i- .plat year nmnu 
E Fred, new conn]

it Is tnuleref

Ww its îsj** j. JBenteeim-sa. t
Shde nt !*■#.

THE ONTARIO SUGAR CO., limited.
BERLIN. ONT.

lurnyard

IT’S FIREPROOFper cart.
1

merlca.-i Su 
•II !l; hook-. 
•II 4.—News.,

...
Is RUSSILL’S READY ROOFING. Your in 

surance will cost you less when your buildings an 
covered with' it. This roofing costs about half the price g 
of shingles, anyone can put it on and the price per hun- | 
dred square feet for all materials supplied is only Tw< 
Dollars.

THE RU88.ILL HARDWARE COMPAllY
UM

i /There Repoli 
t igtchlng. As 
; Ijlormntlou is i 

Sputbern Jipassing on 
Horse Show in April.

h.Bt'nroi'.d-vablc
l| B.U.T. Th 

plgher prices, 
•eut Inndèquald 
«Wiling someth 
Jhek.-CowJod

(■he Metropoii 
■ la due. mill 

jBwbeedrd tbii 
IPI'T from next 

thg the rt 
the stock

Foundation stock, 
seems;

Ihnt ceaseless wage. -J 
How trite the subject 

Yet writers still, wbate'er the mock 
In wordy war their horns, will lock , 

And grind out reams and reams.

A contemporary rightly saya that 
•raising horses for market has beocm>e 
an important commercial industry. The 
foal destined for public utility should be

'«en, at ■ *3.30: 7 butcher rattle, 1115 
n- ' esch, at $4; 13 iHitrner cattle, 360 Ibs. 

eaeb. at $3.75: 5 butcher -attte 350 11,. 
ford of the university expressed himself earh. at $3.20: 4 butcher .-at'le. 1015 -he"

“It is a debatable question whether It L?11- 1820 lb»., at $3.75 pen cwt. : 16 lambs,' 
must be fed during the whale period or ZS" **** vot cwt*t 5

treated humanely from birth. But few not. but it Is certainly advisable at the 
horses are sold at wholesale markets last when finish and quality are neces- 
except those raised in domestication, sary. r~
The wild range horse has become al- the beginning, and fed practically the j^Ç» iha' 'ït
most obsolete, and when he arrives at same thru the feeding period, the load H20 ih».! at $4.30: "5 hun-h.-r i sttie 111s»
the market he comes in trainloads and that is finished on oil meal will make n-r.. at *4.25 cwt.: 16 Imtelwr rattle’ loon
is sold in car lots to expert handlers, the beet showing and sell for the most lb»., at $4.10 cwt.: 20 butcher cattle! 1040
who make a profession of dealing In j money." ““ " mAn* —* ' “ 1—......... .......................
unbroken horses. It requires a consid
erable staff of trained handlers and
special appointments to condition and with the latter in particular. On ac- 
manner range horses for general Ser
vice. Horses raised on the farm are ac
customed to the presence of man from 
their earliest recollection, and if treated 
humanely are nearly always gentle dur
ing the breaking process. Gentle treat
ment of foals from birth to maturity 
inspires confidence in and removes the 
fear of man. Domesticated horses 
should be handled occasionally from 
colthood until they are ready to break 
for commercial use. 
broken to halter at weaning time, the 
process is really the preliminary work 
for mannerlng and harness breaking

.\\
the re-

•t Kins street. Toronto.
: aeil Vi

'J > ■■ "X ■rei.tw |IT|( t-tt I., in m 'nils,
$7 per cwt.: It sheen, $4.25 ,w cwt*.; 5 
xcnl calves. $fl.2t, tn,.*t5(l cxvt. ito-ight on 
order. 40 feeders, 1215 llw.. at $4.35.

..... ............ ........ ... ....... ___ ...... 3i6ybee, Wilson A Hall sold: fi exporter».
Take two loads of equal merit at i/L. ,a*" at cxvt.; 40 sbert-keeps,

yw? lb»., jat $4.36 ewt.: t lxil-.-h-r cattle.
$4.35 cwt.: 4 butcher cattle.

attic. Ill*»

Ï nuke-UN;: ESTABLISHED 1851 McDonald & Ma h. esya :
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•With 100‘|I

SCALES Live Stock Commission Salesmen, M 
Cattle Market, Offer 95 Wellington-,1 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and 4 Bx 
Building, Onion Stock Yards, 1 
Jonction. Consignments 
•ltd hogs are solicited.

attention will be given to 
au-nta ot stock. Quick sales 
returns still be made. C 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bask, 
Bather-street Branch. Telephone Part 781. 
DAVID MCDONALD. $56 A.W. MATBIB-

tixrc in Ireland have had most satfsfac- ; 
tory results. These experiments were 
carried out in different parts of Ireland; 
in fact, in every province-

British Butter Markets.
Dowdatl Brothers' Butter Review, j money." • jbe., at $4.05 cwt. : 15 butcher rattle, lia»

Professor Mum ford Is a great friend of ; |b|‘. «t $4 cwt. : 23 l.utchcr rattle. 1040 lb»..

the capacity of adding to the value of the 1:< butcher eattle, vtu ili*. .at $3.50 cwt. • 
corn that is fed. For Instance, in the « butcher cattle, 10»» ibs., at $3.30 cwt.; 
caise of timothy our experiments have b'drher cattle. 1150 II,a. nt $3.15 cwt.: 
proved that 6 cents more will be added ,0 {!”!.*!!!" !£* • ■* W £wt : 1
to tlie value of the com fed if it is giv-1 vo^ -î1*»-'l^iich’ cc'.c^.J' tî,111',' 
en ih connection with the legume. Tim-1 hull, 1550 its .*$335 cwt ; l te.M, lkaV-bs 
othy, as you will understand, is not a'$3.24 cwt: 16 sheep. 155 ll,»„ « ,.;llv"»
protein feed. Cattle understand this !»• Ih*.. $5.75. Also «hipped 2 loads for 

If the foal is , and refuse to do xvhat -they will when outride clients.
their roughage is clover-” ,,S>™ett * Henderson sold : 12 feeders.

11.0 IDs each, at $4 cwt.; 11 stocker», 360 
Hog Motes. 'j** Pa<"h- ^5°-. IT butchers’. 300 lbs.

There is no reason why the boar at $.1.1); 2 birt’ch^rs^TwTta each "at $*50: 
should be thin to breed well. 20 butcherw. 1110 ih» .!ach a, $43,5 25

Extremely hot or cold weather Is not common cows; 890 lbs. each, at $2.50; 3 
a good time for pigs to be born. j ,‘®ws, 1100 Ihs. each, at $3; 5 cows, 1200 ibs.

One disadvantage with large hogs Is 2‘jJ: Pj®: 1 export bull I860 lb»., at 
that they are slow to mature. ’ ?" _*?• 11J?a,ti,'‘b#T lLu -. .'• .il.*8: 50

Start the hog on milk, grow it on [r^Vp00!^ ^‘''eack^f^to

BrS8S^n<1 fatte!Lilt °n f,aix.' milch cow», $35 each. Shipped two load's
Brood sows need exercise: hence a pas- of butcher»' out. on order, 

ture is better than a pen for them. George Rountree bought 140 fat cattle
A pig is as easily and fatally stunted for the Harris Abattoir Com puny: load» of 

by overfeeding as by starvation. good at $4 to $4.30; fair to good at $1.70 to
There is nothing so well adapted to falr to sood

make young pigs grow as their dam’s x-i'v> to *3a0: medluœ 11 F2-™ lo

.. ..   . . • L’irawford * Hunnlwtt. aold : 1 load of
Because the old sow has been a valu- } butchers’, 1050 II». eavh, at 93.85; i load 

able one. Is no reason why she should butcher»’. luor> lbs. farh. at. $4.10; J load 
be kept beyond her age of usefulness. : butchers’ cows. 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3; 

An active hog will make more muscle 1 load butchers' steers, 1000 Ihs. each-, at
sluraTshktne.fa8tCr thM a" ineCtlVe °r ! M'-to: 1 'Std c^rtcra % 'to'

cc!t»lte°to^rwhhfeed eve™ î^lter *f.hhe I J*Neeley bmight 75 fat cattle, steers, 
ccmes tq fresh reed every time, rather at $4 to $4.25 per cwt. ; cows at $3 to $:!.:*) 
than to that he haa mussed over. per rwt.

The hog can turn more articles of d'et; Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep st $4.75 
into meat than any other farm animal. Per cwt.; 250 lambs at *6.70 per cwt.; 75 

Every brood sow should ha\-e great calvcs^af ^ cach. 
depth of carcase, be strong about the 1n5.- /' 'J!îî, D,î *K>ughî ® butcher* rattle, 
^t. rood broad back and lolna Ht *3.-jr, to $4.:xi pi"r cwt""* *" c

Prox ide plenty of good bedding in sea- Frank Hunnlsett hought-60 butcher»'. 900 
son for the farrowing sows; numbers to 12m Ibs. each, at $4.20 to$4.2(> per cwt. 
of pigs are lost by bedding with long Alex, lx-rack bought 20 butcher cattle, 
straxv just before farrowing. UtiO to 1130 lbs. each, at $3190 to $4.25 per

Pigs of all animals, require the least '"Wt.
confis to iCSto’themLu-e»681 m,Vch"riTnd springeJaT$v; tWeaeh! 
course is to leave them to themselves. JemMl Hyan bought 10 mlleh cows and

t®r

9tmm

ot cattle, 
Careful ai, „ . James Williamson.. Slmcoe:

...................................ja- srtt'iissaa.’S' .£
varied In character from peaty t^poui maritet at the moment is a lack of ani- BFrt%veese Lindsay and W. K. Hark-

5» °»” »*■« «—• '
th. Mm. tor sprouted and un.prouted ’iM^ary’ttowTd^rtnra.ny ‘h “prlvito Uddl'r ho’iSr’an llehC-ar-

seed. In 1903 the expérimenta took j years has the supply of secondary but- jold brown gelding. Captain, that is an

"•«**» “”i~. “1 r~ Ï", M"k"d™i. ™d'Mn.rw"E!.TS3aü5ïw53JS

" ÿszrjrji r-s s.-srSsrSiBS.wasf-’wsi* *

Ïil.

MAYBEE&WILSON
live Stack Commlulsa Dealers TMMITft
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET HH1UWIU 
ALSO UNION BjTOCK TABP$ TORONTO

All klndi of csttie bought sai *(M M 
tvmrolsaloa.

Farmers’ shipments a •prclaifir.
DON'T HESITATE TO WBITfi OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send noms »M «t 
will mall you our weekly aiarkst rawfl.

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and an N- 
qualntances. Repreaeuted 1$ WUai$e*rf 
H. .4. Mnllins, ex-M. RP. .

Address communications Weaters Caros 
Market, Toronto. Cerraaooedenee Solkitee.

I
MADE IN CANADA,
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN.moisture limit have still an active fu- The following is Bums' and Shep- 

It is important that ture xvith skill and care in their manu- : wpk|y ®ort ot prevailing prices:
farmers aud market gardeners should facture. First Corks 106s. in market. • 8lhg|e roadsters. 15 to 16 hands, *125 to

8 • . 1 <ihArtfL are in demand at enhanced val- : hands. $350 to $500. delivery nor» .s, i with the young horse halter broken and

gr%»vS2."s,‘s.‘5K; 8s ssvsiura si*” sriwwss.’strra
poll is wet and cold, or the conditions : smallest stock of stored butter on re- $80. ____ excellent place for the colt to lounge
unfavorable, he may delay Planting for , b^ttoroHhe xro^'lnd Crcnx & Murray, 619 ^°,n^ demand ^or After^he’cobTV accustomed* -to the bft
a time, further,,on freshly-tilled land caJla more In the North of other dealers report a taisk demand for, ^ hag Earned to carry its head light- 
the sprouted potatoes make such an cx : Fngland the demand at present for 1 high class carriage horse. f* ly on the check rein it should the» be
tremely rapid growth as smothers the edible fata runs on Scandinavian butters | demand for saddle horses promi^ ^ educated to drive straight ta jxfngle

„ . . . « nnrl margarines and mixtures—with a1 be specially good mis cwumb /v harness. Any young farmer who has
weeds for the whole season. Perhaps . f( w ppmainlng Irisfit farmers' firkins ot Many inquiries be!"® 5hf^eb2ut the necessary kindness and patience can 
one ot the greatest advantages is that after-grass make. ’Tor the past four for the export and the home iraoe, o soon tearh a yoUng horse to go straignt, 
by sprouting the first bud is preserved, weeks there Is a net total decrease of »o far «wins to the slate of turi1 and 8tand 81,11 when driven only
and the niant therefore more vigorous S932 cxvts. Imported, compared with last been ntmerous, ovx ing^to tne mate oi wl(h ,mes The process should not be
and the plant therefore more vigorou , .g COrrespondlng period. Danish the roads a"d *hethd‘tfflîbe weatheT is rushed too fast, as the young animal
throuout the season. In Germany they . and Swedish shipments wired now portatlon. Noxx thatthe weatner is J)eede tlme to become accustomed to its 
have found a use for the diseased and f crossing 24,571 casks, including Esbjerg, opening up the prospects tavor ueciu new environments and accomplish- 
,p,p„.«w..^1.».^ ,p,pto.™«u-

ing them into motor spirit- Unfortun- jjanjunjj Breeding Ewe in Winter. An excellent * remarks that apple after a good performance it will
ately in Ontario many of the farmers *As the greater part of the lambs îllf^several ways of performing show its appreciatiem by entering more 
and market gardeners left the potatoes hero in .he east are dropped in the ‘î,er*JZion taat few breeders and cheerfully uP"Ju£hehr^

........ usetod », »... u„„... «;:r5s?r.vs ■pf^ss’jsxfjx^ss « sa sæ&tss&vground. The fungus will Injure the land lny method of handling. " said George l.b' u^a,V waytoto pic^such as have fore hitching it to atiy v-ehicle. In this 
for future seasons. The selecting off M. Weller, Union County, Ohio, before ' ' their second year, been hal- wa-y becomes gentled to its accoutre-
early varieties of potatoes, the pHc- -he late Live Stock Association. "When. ^mbrot?n Zl tonally mouthed the side o^a gentie horae to

ing of them in boxes for sprout tag, hav- ; ^rted" “hi to" p^ns ° of^from 4ft "to* 100 a^e^conB^ting "orsûreOngïe^OT^^rth I a wagon. Horses know ekeh other by

ing them ready tor early planting, will each, placing the thinner ones by them : £"£?.£ mctai uuprights cross- i association, and the young animal when If you use a boar that rises easily, springers at $10 to $50 ra.-h. 
enable the Ontario growers to forestall selves, xvhere they may bfl better fed. . th, horse's back and attached ' harnessed with a gentle horse it know• walks majestically with ease and pow- t. Hatligan honght one load of mixed
cnaDie tne uniario go rs x ! and making each pen as far as possible fd *ïfh “,Hnv* or rubber lengths» ! »"d discerns that its companion is not i er. you will not breed weak hogs. butchers', 1025 II». eaeb. at $1.25 . wt.
the large importations of new potatoes ab“ut ,he famP g,-ade and kind. Noxv, l.u#JZr n,n<Jto» f re>k wth a tong line fas frightened will usually exhibit no fear, | To get a rapid growth, the pigs should «'. Zeagman & Sort; sold .50 rough feeders.
1'ioin our neighbors to the south, to a j expect to bring another hornet's nest * bridle at the front of nose ; and if previously bitted and waywised be bom with as much power as possible 975 lb*, each, at $4.2.» cwt.
large extent. The potato rot and the about my ears by saying that I do not " d (a cavroson). and driving them In;*0 dr,ve Hin»le "I1» m»ve °* cheerfully | and a natural vigor with it. A

® ' * «'insider it necessary for ewes to have pal<* * . _ n-ainno- h»hinH thp ! with its mate. The horse is an aftec-1 -jn very many cases, sluazishness in John Scott of Sea fort h war on lh<* mar-bliçht were a serious loss to many of dno^ during winter. I J®"* ^*n8* S I four ye^old into donate and intelligent animal, and when, brood FO‘ws comes from being overfed. on’M^ndÜr^PMr
growers Iasi year; to continue in the do not consider it a detriment neither Eimeis and^to^^a vehicle is^^.bout as foi- treated with k|nf''eBs xvI11 seldom give ! Bnd so becoming overfat. rather than ^ f^ fred^ 'nd hnugto '.^nn
same course spells increased loss, there-1 do I think it an advantage. For the past . Have ready a collar of the round ; an> trouble during the breaking and from age. j 0f e00(i short-keeps,
f .. . 1! is high time to adorn new me- ! ten or fifteen years I have give,, my ‘ _lety (not a breast band) that opens mannerlng process. It is not a. question so far as profit ia ; ogorge fbesney. »l»o of Seaforth. Iiought
,, | ' ,' S. ,, , 1 breeding flocks no exercise whatever ex- . th.y toD and can be clipped around ----------- I concerned how much a pig will weigh ; one toed of short-keep feeders. 1225 Ibs.

"Is lhe hamble and «''Pretentious rept what they obtained in their some- ,,evk ’instead of being forced over Colonel Wellesley in his recently pub- I when dressed as how much It has cost, j each. Mr. d^wVth™.?°ThI
potato ha» had but scant attention be- time quite crowded .quarters of say six ,h(, oolt g head. Let him smell and see lished .work. "With the Russians in j Young, vigorou* sow_s can be bred at j 8 '^e"?»ldreed^^‘tV^artet 
•towed .upon its cultivation in the past, feet square to the ewe. ïn **^"*"5 every bit of the harness before it is put, Peace and War.” says of the horses:] nine months and d^rin*t a*s‘adldn : nitons the most reliable and up to da to
jft it i* the most necessary cron tor exxt!s 1 consider th^t about one foo °f,on him. The American trainer, Rarey, "It's a notorious fact that when horses ; should be kept in a grood thrifty condi- d the best for farmers and live stock
JTt i. the most necessary crop tor ravk roolu to each sheep is,sufflcient. it ^ ed thp efllvat.y of this before the in Russia get Into difficulties they are «ton, but no fat men.
gcmi.il use. racks arc far enough apart to alloxv fflrerg and men of an English cavalry much quieter and less subject to fright! It is detrimental to the health, if w. H. Kerr of St. Iteorge. Ont., was on

sheep to pass back and forth freely ,_imcnt many vears ago. when he was than is the case with us. I have fro- j nothing more, to have hogs get out of a. the market with two tends of very good
while eating To illustrate: A pen 20 b® a cream colored stallion from the mtentiy seen as many as four or six warm bed and stand out in a cold, e*- rteere.JK^iba rach which he ihtendxd
feet long by 12 feet In width with racks Quean s cables that had resisted every horses down at a time alter a collision , POf“d situation while eating thetr meals, the . mîïïrr aa sbwt-
oil ea« h Fide, nil! accommodate fort> effort of the army rough riders to make in the streets, and lying in an almost \ A healthier condition "111 be promot- ^ „t J4..V» p$»r «-wt.
Steep of ordinary size: 1.0-pottnd sheep ^ carry the kettle drums in the regi- indistingttiahable mass, but they re- ' ed- a dner quality of meat produced

.hr,Kl itl . , or larger xx ilf. of course, require more m(,nta) -hand. In the riding school Rqrey main perfectly quiet, ailoxx'ing those and better prices obtained, if corn ■<*
or then, xx ,11 have merit and some will room. If all van eat grain from the took onP of thp drums and let the horse who endeavor to help them to move "«» the ot.ly fee the hogs have, 
b** doubtful, it is an opportune time. *"avKS at sa,llc time th^y have sufflcient and touch it with its nose. When about among them without fear of being 1 nlens fed under comiitionF more
for the represent a tivep of the northern t0?!?1’ he gave the drum a slight tap the horse kicked. I have often heard this sensible than usually favorable, hogs will make

both grain and hay may be fed at same parted beck, but by patience Rarey got behavior of Russian horses attributed » better gain on whole com than on
time.,,could not afford to use any other tbe frightened animat quieted doxxn, to the climate, which is supposed to corn meal if fed dry.
*111<3, gradually touching all parts of the have a quieting effect upon them. I, Sheep and swine kept constantly on

horse's body with the arum and tapping however, am much more inclined to ex* wooden floor often have hoof* grown
it louder and louder, until he nnally plain It by the absence of blinkers. A badly out of shape : such hoofs should
got on the stallion's back With the Russian horse always sees everything be frequently pared and shortened;
drum, and. marched the horse around that is going ost. He therefore treats
the school while the drum Was beaten with indifference things and 
in regulation style. After that the stal- which would otherxxrtse frighten him.
lion bore the gorgeously-attired drum- and whet, he gets into a scrape, which
mer and became the favorite ot the regl- he has probably foreseen, thanks to the
ment and the public as he stepped free use of bis eye*, knows perfectly
proudly at the head of the regiment, well What has occurred, and keeps quiet
The crupper that runs back from sad- till people come to his assistance. This
die to tall should unbuckle at one side, is Colonel Wellesley'» account tot tbe

cwt. to 6 tone.
We have been manufacturing Farmers’ 

Scales for over 50 years. We also make a 
specialty of Hay and Coal Scales. HOP
PER SCALES and DORMANT SCALES. 
Repairs for all makes of Scales done 

Catalogue for the asking, 
sin 319. Old Scales taken in

promptly. 
Phone M
exchange.

C. WILSON & SON. LIMITED, HAHISf
murky

/
67 Esplanade E., Toronto. Can.

y60MER8ALL’» 500 CURE
The only known positive cure tor Gonor

rhea end Gleet Mailed to any address on 
receipt of 8I.OO1 

Canadian Agent,
LITTLEWOOD, THE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont

Feeders and 
Stoelters • 
spooifiKy

Sr c-te* lint
Cent rj

rt'hk-nxn A J
rabrtiurjr, dci 
! I’ennsylvanl 
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Chlrngf» 
Tehnior? I 
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Alton for m

cited. AddlW^
Western Oettie

Market

Rubber goods for sals.

Sheep and Lsmbs Receipts. 1215: sheep 
steady: lambs glow and xveak: theep. $4-50 
to $6.40; cults, $4; lambs, $7.50 to $6.60.

I fogs- Reeelpt*. 5610; feeling weak; 
Penn, aud'state hogs, #5.10 to $5.45.

JAM. L. BOUNTlieE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent
Buying or Selling Orders Sofieited. =

■xehnnge Building. WesternJterte»* 
also Union Stock Yards. Toronto sen»
tion. __________ } _

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 28. Cattle — Receipts, 

.5.500; good to prime steers. $5.65 to $6 40; 
poor to medium. $4.;Xt to $5.75; et.K-l.crs 
ur-il feeders. $2.-50 to $4.41».

Hogs—Rceelpts, 22.(«)0; mixed anil but
chers , $4.6(1 to $5.05: goo-1 to choice, 
heavy $5 to $5.124»: rough heavy. $4.85 to 
#4 1*5: bulk of sales, $4.30 to $5.

Sheep--Receipt», 18.t**>; good to choice 
wethers. $5.80 to 66.25; fair to It-hoii-o 
n ixed. $4.65 to $5.50; natlx-i; iambs; $5,75 
to *7.7fl.

aMarth»u,

d^Y«CrV‘

Wrtkmu. r
"

e1?«>c»d„r 
' New York 

r»*iH "e*'0»
ml-? ad'"Sllc

i Sgkat wa,
; tw$*ul
i4- tKjVrr wat

ÎÏ* set I 
JTnfmind In 
f-niruvcrvc 
S'tent life 

rauM e:

CORBETT 4 HENBERSO*
COMMISSION SALB3MNN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hog$

Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Yards, Toronto J»***

Itf

Western 
Union Stock

ei Reference, Bank of Toronto, KM 

and Bathunt-streels branen. •

k*v»
Best Iiuffolo l.ive Stock.

Fast Buffalo. Feb. 26. -rt'att'e -Rcc.-lpls, 
250 head: -low. barely steady : prime steers, 
$5.35 to $5.65; shipping. F4.IP» to 65.15: but
chers'. *4.:t5 to $4.85: 'lclf.-re $3.25 to *4 65: 
rows, $2.50 to *4.2.5- hulls. $2.75 to *4.25; 
Stockers and feeder-. 82.50 to *4.15.

Veals -Receipts. Uri hc.xd: siow; 50 cents 
loxver; $4.50 to $7.75.

Hogs Receipts, 
higher: heavy and mixed. >5.25 to $5.31»: 
Vi.rkers. $5.1.5 to $'.:»i: pig». #4.65 to $4.90; 
roughs. $4.50 to *4.75; stags. *3 to $3.50.

Sheep and I at 111 h» - ilc-rf-t.*. 14400 head: 
steadr: native, lamb». $6.5o to $8.5»»: west - 
«ru lambs. $6 to $8.25: yearilng». $7 to 
$7.25: wethers. $6 to <6.25: ewes, <5.75 to 
$fi: sheep, mixed. *2.50 to $6.

McLAUCHLIN ACOLI
live stock commission SALESMW

AAkwa«*t‘v4*. c MoX^UOHLINAOOLB. Ua^kYu*.

Toronto Junction- ____,

GEO. RUDDYWtlBK roit THE XEW MIMSTKH.
The new minister of agriculture will 

have various projects brought before» 
him for his mature consideration; some

IonBUWholesale Deeler In Drese»I

35 9a«d 37 jîrvl. StreetKditor. World: Allow me thru (he me
dium of your paper to congratulate you 
on the accurate reports your paper 
gives us from time to time of the- live 
stock market, dressed meat» and other 
products from the farm. I know for a 
fact of Conserva lives and Reformer» j 
alike taking The World chiefly for Jtite j 
market reports, for they say they i-an| 
depend upon It- Your reporter. TiioimuBj 
Williamson, has a general kiiow|edge|j 
of farm stock hard to equal.

Victoria Square. Geo. A- MvCagite.

London Ho* Markets.
The fana din n Packing Company of Lon 

don. Ont., report the following prices fo- 
Mve hogs for Thursday morning next, dr- 
lirered at Ihe-fsetory In Pottersbneg : $5.25. 
Kill to 201» Ibs.: $5. lighter and heavier 
bogs.

»•:

w,
"«Dtoml

. f«»otio„ 
■atio 
h-.ofit ,
Rood *t 
Hie pro-

counties to urge upon the minister of 
agriculture that encouragement should 
he given, lo the struggling and 
prising farmer* in the new settled dis
tricts. The costly work of the agrlcul- 
lural college and experiment farm at 
Guelph is beneficial to wealthy tarin- is 
In the highly cultivated sections of On
tario. Aid should be extended to those 
fcard working farmers, who are endur
ing more or less the privations of pion-

«4*. *■ «»'
cattle

receipts.market

aiïd Junction-.. ... 
Cattle- Hogs. bheeF

3950 61*

3311 I»*

.. 1634 669 ♦»>

ï L * u

\ «'liter-
CATTLE MARKETS. —CityDR.A.W. CHASE'S OC 

CATARRH CURE... *0C. I•I Week ending 
Fifth. 2.5. 1905 4181

Corresponding 
xveek last year. '-«0

Cables Steadr—Little Change tn
^notation* on the t. *. Market*.

Tired of HI* Bargain.
Fred Harvey xx-as married to Minnie

--------- by g I jitter Day Saint and now
thinks he made a mistake and declares 
the tying of the love knot was not legal. 
He xx-as charged in police court with 
non-support. Tht case was adjourned 
until to-morrow. ________

noises Me!Is sent direct to the diseeeei 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals »e ulcer#, clears the air 
pansages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanantTy cures 
Catarrh and H ay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase 
u4 Buffalo.

New York, F<*h. Æ. - 0«vven- lUj.’olpin, 
UMfi: nothing doing of imporfonro: f«Hdintf 

. Mendj: exp#irt*. W rattlv. 102») :*hwp and 
1 45m) quarter* of beef.
| « n 1res-Receipt*, 4‘Ji); quiet: veals, gi to
48.50:. loos. 48.75: bo beroyAr-i tehee.

N Y.Brill *b Cattle market.
London. Feb. J8. Llv » ruttle nrc |ii« 

nt l»#)^c to 11V|«* Per I*. : rvf*istvril«ir h 
TA*.»- to 7%c per lb.; ebvcp, L-’c to 13c per 
jaeiiBd.

Sï
Increase
•Decreti.1*.rf.

free. AH dealers, or 
Medicine Co.. Tew
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHOUSES
COTTAGES AND LOTS 

FOR SALE
in all parts of the City and Toronto Jun
ction, * *

MONEY TO LOAN

IMPERIAL BUMMANAMJHioHIton Pror. .. ... 111» ...
Huron * Eric ....188 181

‘1.untied R. 1. L .. ... .LS* «...
iziKton k eta . r mi :#
Mn til lobe Loan ....... M >...
Toronto Mort.
London Loan ..... ...
f'ntarln L. * D............. VA!
Tor. Snrings ....... Vlh
nom. nteel bonds. 83 81 ...................
N. 8. Steel bonds...................................r...

Morulns sales : Bank of Toronto^ 48 St 
237: Imperial Bank. 1 *t 230; Beak of Ham
ilton, 3 at 210%. 1 at 2» 21» at 2I1>14: Mnc- 
ki’.r. 00 pref. nt 73%. 5 at 7314. 13 at 75%.
40 at 73. 100 at 74s. -j lt jfi, 03 at 74%. .2* BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

«VwîA Une-
Bank. 20 at 230%, »» at 250: I'.I'.lt., xd.. Corner vlmM andlSoorStrMt».

i 100 at L'tS, 100 at 137%, 73 at 13714. 30 «1 corner Kina and York Straao.
137. 100 at 137%. 123 at 13714. 23 a< 137%. Corner West Market and From St relie.
73 at 137%, 30 at 137%. 23.. flo at 137%: D n WILK1B World Office.

sets jwaws XSSMSSMrEtoSS-jTS B-.U*............................«... . » jjSrSJKUïSkA,«■-

130%: Sno ranlo. 3rt. UR. 23. 30i 30 at 118%. Analo-AiiHTi. au Eire .............. 830 ... f"1*'.";'. >d J-Km'.i e,n«.J -Ke lower
23 at 118%. UR. 100. 23 nt 118%: Dominion Colonial Loan & Invest. Co.. 7.70 7.30 At t WeniwiU» wbe.it clos. J - - 10 d
Steel. 30 at 2n%. 23 at 20%. 23 at 20%. 75 Canadian Huipwtuod Loan.. 75 03 Muir. yetivrita#: Ma> corn U mwir
at 20; N.8. Steel. 10 at 6714. «'-6 at 67. 23 Canadian «rtocek .................... 95 90 Mn>- «its MMgl ■ ^ w
at 00%. 23 at 1*114. ttn A Hastings lx.ni................. 99 so ' nii loU at Vblvaam iu-Mr »vnmj. m

Afternoon sales : Hamilton. 0 nt 22" 20 Pti'.un St.xk Yard pref............103 97 tars: culilraet. V .î«tlin».i;.l v.. i-orn, 10,
at; 220%: Maekay pref.. 15 nt 73. 10 at 74%. Tocontu Boiler Bearing........ 10.30 9.00 0. HM: on1s.101 ,L..9
3ft at 74%: Bell Telephone. 1 at 16114: C. P. W.Vt. Itogera pref..................100 ... Northwest receipt». tn-W. 390
H,. 53 at 137. 25. 23 at 137%. 133 at 137. 10 city Dairy pref. .................................. 30 «ork ago I». year ago t*»V . . ,
new at 136%: Sao Panto, 23 nt 118.%: Can. International Coni k ( ulte... 24 22 LaiuaaUty wkr« 1v.flt^.rJl.fcJ“‘i.C

«1,11 Venmanrnt 392 nt 124: X. S. Steel. 23 at United Knctorle* ...................... 08 83 perfect, all,over ^ I^-Her thao
* II 6614. 23 at 66% 25 at 63: Coal. 25 at «7-;4. United. Typewriter Co................ 30.00 ... <d<nte wheat condition muen Iwtttr
B l 30 at 67%: Dominion 8tcH. 23 at 10%. 30 Neweombc Plano Co. ...A.. It*» S3 nlitlelpated. ._
Ell at 26. ... , Carter <'mine pref....................... 05 ... Ilm.lstreeCe vlall.U- win at vas Of ICn K

J !35îarWïïï2dfT?î::: s
pÛSce 1 tftXr*"- m- ““fsk-^r Harm»m^Kp,if?S ’ ’

Local securities were Model- the influence N># ffljOCUl , Montreal Railway .................... 216 214% Oranlty Smelter .............. .. u.uO a.QJ . . vis MM 323.1»»of tie New York market to-day, the rem-- Halifax Railway ......................  V*i 104% DO. t.S.......................................... « 4% lam week’ X y" ’!!! m<&ï :«i:UW
tien on Wall-street causing a change of —Vwl. ^ Toronto Railway ....................103% loR Centre Star................................ -< }■"** *‘ .k” 71.,l<w, ratri.tert
«ailment here, and a concurrent failing -C Detroit Railway......................... %. 77% SL Eugene ...................................... 47 . Last .. «JïjKl 518.901»
in transaction», Local seeitrltles gave no .. , ■ .......... - -------------------- - Dominion Steel ............................. I 19% 5 hV.e If. .............................. s *" Sri! |£Ï w?!>k................ . K»'»*» 4UX.0’.»
prononneed evidence of weakness, except to 99 Kimn Vr F*«r Tnanum do. preferred .......................... 14 70 North Sis......................................... 5 a% Last week................................
the ease of Nova Scotia Steel, which ran fcfc MNÛ 3T. LAST. IO RON TO. j T«,n Vltv  .............. .. 1 107 ----------- ‘ l-»»' .'ear ... • • • • i,„I-|mls k
«1 twe points between the opening and the p frn»w»--------------- ---------------------- ! Richelieu" ................... ................ 9--|% British Columbia Mlnlu* Note». S1f, "'"i""1 MeKitmê» îluhlhiL-'. Toronto:
.•lose. The reason assigned foi-sales of the BFMIXLS#JWK8YEARAMBuF>6UDSI Montreal I... H. & P..............• *"-Sl iox & llw. send the following Informa- Ma? wî-èat -V" 111%. tails
stock la .repetition of .be dividend rumor. ibpasrywrhmw J P(i]; Tf.|rfloll, .......................... Hot, It. regard to mining developments In ^'^"^«."Yee’lnl" wheat, p'lfs 97%.
lt. I» again stated thst flnnneinl w.-ercs Nova Seotls ................................. «■"% the west : , . . i,,v 1
Interested In the- property are averse to Dominion Cool ............................ «7% T During .fnmtnry the Boundary mines had tan* mi,*. _______
the declaration of the regular dividend. Dominion Steel bonds ............ 83% an output of over 68,<ino tons of ore. «o. i .«mmia SilglT.
Helders of-these shares have become tx- Queltec Bank ...................................... ... Jamiai-y'» pay Toll for the Oninby Smelt- : 8T. ttwsasiE " "
eesslvely llmld, giving the stock ouo'ailo. aa..ar...!i « n mi .njxi.tu-------L-oc Montreal Bank ........................... ... ... rr mid M. A M. tv.npnnles lu the Boundary i ......
a very erratic movement. Otherwise thru Hoebelaga ........................................ ... amounted to 875.UOO. . Iteielpts J* farm prml'JS» WPIT
the market there were only such declines stocks felt this Influence, showing relative commerce .................. .............................................. The Sullivan group have started up after bushel* of grain, m londai of^bay. .1 load; C . . „ dnce

. tut might be expected by realizing on a steadiness. • . - Mnekay common ................ .. 4214 11 being Idle for years. tlri,w- wlll‘ * f"lr delivery of dressed Llrer»ool Orel» epd Producg.
v.pak day. Th<* undertone tiu<ifr th • tlr- Copper, with friendly support, aboweil n nrrferred......................... 74% 74 Ht.' Euiren'* on I ta last payday distributed hotra. . . • . . . ,VveJ'*M)0^ ^et>* i‘oat--8i»»»t noin-
eumslances was what might. Ite character- K'-od front, thu the transactions yielded Moismîs Bank ......... "........................ ... *çsi>,m to its employes. Wheat—Eleven hnndr-ed hnahela sold an Intil; fnturea steady March. 7s: Mey, is:
iierl as steady. C.PII. lost a point fr-.no easily, even if moderately. In percent, of t'hIou Banli ..... .... ... .... i.c Rol—The rich strike on the 1430-foot follows: White. 3t»t Inwliet* at $1.97 'o : Jn.y, 78 %d. Corn Spot sleailyi American
Twterdar, selling ex-dividend on this mar-, decline. Winnipeg Railwnv hmids . ... ... level of the mine Is confirmed. $1.»»: red. 390 bushels it 81.37 to $1.09, | inlxcd, new. 4* 2d; American mixed, Jid,
ket The iwol In the Dominion Steels su<- i It may all mean that the market will ’«• xien-htints- ................................ I War Engle and Centre Star.—Both are g,mse. 39» Iniahels at 9V* to .Be . 4c.lid: futures quiet: March, 4s 1 -%'L May.
isthded bullish om-rtr; ,n« after the on»im.a, two-sided, and therefore more healthy; at riomlnlon Cotton .... .............. ... making good shipments, and Centre Star I.nrley—Five hundred busltil* sold at 3K 4g .i%d. Hants-Short cut easy. 30s til).
:,nrj the price of the .-ou-.ir.cn shares ha.-J.ci least, this has been Its hlstorj- for .no Um# Morning sales : steel. 23. 23. 23. 5». 50. esin-chilly Is said to he In belter cnndtl.dn to Me. Bacon-Short riba steady, ibis lid: Jong
down nearly a imlnl. With the ex -»|iilon a time |*ist that such a development will o- a- |0 ^i% 23 at 29%. 5 at 2944. than ever, with more ore In eight and of Rye—One.load sold at i.ie per tmsbel. Civgr middle#, light et'-ady. 36* (M: long
Ilf CotBBierec. luve-tmeul issues «hewed he regarded by most observers as natural. «3 23 nt 29% 1» 23'at 29%. 50. 15 at 20%. a richer grade The negotiations for .11» < cits-Killeen hundred ion ill sold nr clear middles, heavy steady, 36i, Lard —
nrmness, with !*:.-»•- ■ Hamilton hin t. »hd In no way prohibitive of another ad- m at 20%. 23. 23 at 20%. 25 at 20%. 25 at amirtgamntlon between these two com- 44%e to 45%c Brime Wimtern In tlcrees steady. 3os 3d;
Macksv shares Inellned to weakness, with ranee. Cl. «3 nl 29%. 13. 23. 30? 10. 190 at 20%. 3 panics and the l.e Rol are pretty well ad- liny—Sixty loads sold a: *10 to 81. bet America 11 refined. In pnlls, firm, do*,
abelllng moretnent In the rommnii at Mont- The publicstl00 by * new* agency of Z, -, 5>i;. pnwr. 30. 25 14 at 8314. rnm-cl. . , 1 ton for timothy and 87 to SS for mixed. Receipts of wheat during the pust thryy
rél. where the- |i.W reached 41% plans Involving an oeean-to-oeenu system, 03 0-, an Vr 3ft. 30 at 88, 11 at 82%: Can. nc-o M. A- M. Co. (silver lead»-Ha*‘ «If- I SI raw-Three loads sold nt *11 per ten. days, 236,900 centals, iiieiudlng 97,009 Aro-

Ilnelndlng New York C’eutral.Chleago North- . RMlwal- 30 at m%. 2 «1 1W4. » elared a 820.W» dividend, making over 83t».- Dressed Hogg-BrU-es steady at $7.40 to trlean.
j western and Vnlnn Baelfle. constitutes a at 140: 50 23 at 130% 100. V» nt 139%. 190. yon paid up to dale. 187.60 tier ewt. . , . Receipts of American corn dilHug the
; reminder of a most Impressive kind of the ini, .5; jzy 03' 23 at 140%. 23. 25 at 1 -Shipments.— I tieorge Buddy houg it led dressed lmg* past three days, 113,:»».» centals.

heals upon which present values are flue- i40%:.'winiilpeg’Railway Imnds. 84090 at silver lend from Sandon for the year so- at (ijrove .prices. / ,1-----------
1 lusting. Tftfl%- Markov 25. 23 nl 42%: Son. too at. uzo tons. farnlat— *

. ^lti.r.*p,,nl *t?‘k **fr,'p,tln,F flT,‘ h",n' 112%: Twin City. 25. 23. 5ft. 23 at Rfflj. 23 Z ne shlnments. 2881 tons. Wheat. re,L hush.07 to *1 09 New York, Kel>. J8.-Klour-Ue.mlnt*.
, dred Aillions, and surph's earnings to lm at 107%: Rb-helleu. 5. 25. 23 at 03: Ogllvle Unsshmd shipments tor the week ending wheat goose, hush ... 0 01 0 03 20.102 hhlnt exports, 1204 l.hls : sale», for a gymnasium at Queen’s has be-

npplled In this direction of 0 per cent.. It 30, 23 23. 12 nt 132: Winnipeg Feb. 11 were : .. Barley, bush .................... 0 51 .» .>2 34»» bbls; (lull anil easy: winter straights. . .. ... tj,e
Reading earnings equal to 0% per cent, would aeem that such a merger might en* ,tnll'«.nv, lnn at 140: Detroit. 25. 123. 23. Week. ' Oats. Iiqeh ........................... 0 44% 0 4 >% 85.23 to 15.40; Mlunncaota linker»-. #4.2» come eo great and the desire oil

on common stock. My he developed siiceesefnlly. and largely OR, 3ft. 25 at 78. 50 nt 77%: Toronto Iif ,lo| ............................. 2.800 loooo wh„t- wuRe, lmah. ...*t OT to 81 011 to *4.60. Uye flour-Steady. Buckwheat n»rt of the students has of late been
. . . ! retiree administrai ve/ikarges. ns well as n.'llw^Ti 03 „t 1ft5%: Switch. 5 at W, .»» centre Star ........................... ]•$?" Wheat, aprlng. bush ... 1 62 flotir-Dulh h||rh ,... one thet they

There Is talk of au early dividend on promote Integrity In tlhlTle. at not/ 25 at 92: .new C.r.R. 399. 16 War Eagle ................ .. HSt Beans, bush ....................... 1 00. 1 10. torn aye I—Steady. tunning so high- ® kén entirely on
Solithern Ba.dfle n , The oflernoon morkef was again Irregu- ,37". MerehanOt Bank. 3 at 171*%. I* at 7, Ko| No. 2 ..................... !„S Uye. hush ...........................  0 73 .... Rye-Nominal. themselves hate undertaken, enure you

» . . ! Isr, and It Is just as well to suggest that 17o: Cesl pref. Rat 110%: X.H. Steel, -n. Velvet-Portlanil ............... ■••jit J'iS Bens, bush ......... .. ............ IIW .... Harley—Steady. their own initiative, the task of raising
rfnnsrlvanla shows 8 per cent, varied thc "''""f10;' 'to»' ^"rn'lm\ and „ .A A 03 at 67. 23 at 67V. K» Hpllz,e ...................................... ^21 I'ooo Hi'rkwhtat. hush ............'131 •••■ Wheat-Receipt». 22.425 bush.: talcs, some $30,000 for the purpose o( ™«-

on s!o?k for VMU 1 * * d "" outlook tor further mmlersf liquidât on , my, Sl,vl nr,f , 30 nt 70%: Montreal j„mbo ...................................... -w Seeds- 3,259.000 bush, futures; spot weak; No. 2 struetlng a thoroly modern and up-to-
| seema In the forecast. Railway. 30 at 215%. • „ . . White Bear .............. -••• ~K Alslke, No. 1. bqsh ... 84 7$ to ted nominal, elevator: No. 2 red, *1.20% date gynaslum. The idea Is to erect

,, „ RefIV. oiUsjde support was *’«r<H.v rvf the AftPrlloo„ ,„lcs : Toronto RnHwoiy. * • White Bear (milledi .......... ......... ............ Alslke. No. 2, bush .... 4 im f o.b.,aflont: No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.23% one which will meet the needs, not only
Severe weal her mater ally attested the enduring kind.'and part of the strength if**, steelL 23. 2% 23. 25. 25. 25^**. «Çft —— Alslke! Ne, 3, bush .... 3 OU f.e.b. afloat; No. 1 Imrd Mmiltohu. $1.11% ^®the university at present, but her

output of coke at LvDiiellsvlllc. , undoubtedly rame from covering of shorts, o,, 1014 ; Mol sons. 10. ’9 nt -’24: '[""J" Total ..........................•••••• 7*120 80, Timothy, No. 1, bush .. 1 1» fo.h. afloat. Options were very Irregular thev aL nkely to be ten or
* w tho ti'fbulvBl <*omHtion will 1 cowin' a *• nt. 25T* ilwlicliiiin. 2S.8-t 134î Monf. ■ 'i'lmnthv \'n •> hH«k «> <io Lo^tliiv (iiid mhpiuIIt tvvsk iihtW pclicwofl T166Q8 os tnoy nn

s.juiil-'5 vï,1,1frf tS'r \h* tM‘tter Mor* a barder tone RolfWny. 10 at 21.1*1 : Pulp. 10 nt l^j M^nt. Price of Oil. Ked cloven 1. hush! 7 fK) : lï«iuldatlon and beat 0r»awfire« cmiplH with twenty 3^ear0 hence, P
| should develop. Telegraph 11 nt 161: Coal, 5ft. .<». -c. -i at pittaburg. Keh. 28.--OII closed at *1.30. Red clover. No. 2, bu«b. ti 25 the reported settlement of » big short line growing at her l,re*e9t PjJ‘i®' , t
| Meantime the Northern Securities cas» ^^oVlivIc pref.. 3 at ,»'!?. ---------- Hey »»d Strew- ' In Chicago ami a bearish Brndstleifs A few years ago a movement to erect

Illinois Central will rebuild Its New he dee.ilrd permanently, and the vnT 25. 75. 73. 50 nt 139%: N 8. 8twd -•> New York Cotton. liar nee ten *8 Oft to 812 statement of the world's stocks. TheiV-losc a gymnasium was commenced and some

S.e<new common s^k.*" ” \ ‘ ÿ || ?| ?| î| ^ ^
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of. un the KiM i'niHllnir ralif offering» thu* Norfolk...................... S-, £?,/ the market to-duy : . Knrfne rhlrkona m«r V to 14 mixed «ta. *5 to II»»* :«7c to îMc* i»n- subscrlptlonw from the graduate* and
Tbfse Rcpnldlc Hire! etocka will boar twttome too heavy* roaultlog In n ^ri*«»nd Reading • • • y * * * ’ ^ ^ e New York. Pol». 28.—7; 111th P°f^ F** ‘ ^ ( 'hickAna liimt vrar‘* !i>". o u5t " n jn tnrni wblto 30 to if* liiaV îW«v to • friends of Queen’s wherever they are

watching. Am we stated on Monday, onr nud larger wraslon. The eipoUat.<w tlmt do. ^ A..............  * ** [*. approximating 4fLü»>[ V1 r°31rkrt Titrkeja, Per lh 18 0 10 dipped white, :#R to’-KI Ihii., JIlUc té tvAc! to he found. tiubscritera will be
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ïriSoIÎ * " ■ r from, various smirvre* but so nppvaml y-a- P. Sc 11......................^ w% hsloa of »pot rotto., hsIcf *****•£* Voef. blndouartrr< ;-wt. «1 W 7 30 JSSsSjmake the floor space at least 70 by
^ e v . it^wday, the roodtift of the speculation aiv : At4-M*on ...........“ ilSiA lï>% iS»i4 V2% nuctatlona. and the all round altuatloB wns, Spring laipW d’*‘d,cwt. » 00 10 W < oÔ^eî-Hi>ot Rio nominal* No 7 Involve, 100 fçet. No money will be wasted in

-frhp MotmuAlltan htatnncnt for the nuar- leaned to tv more for pnrpo^ of Uqnldiv do. pref. A{*-J 'KrS 1»v7m *314 therefore, about a ataodoff In Muhou. light, cwt ......... 7 00 « 00 7v'tile tof 13c giving the building an elaborate ap-?S 3SEES3584K BSK&seti
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tlsnT mid IbL'e who do ^.t 'rttrb m to 1-lng the ease, we should expect the market Mo. Baelfle ............ ’-m% :t4% "m foe the remainder of tb9 ,udM<»y ‘"I,?,?. ”v ?otl mu' 6 -'-R ?, v, be safely taken as a guide ta the nwr- exercise. Is sufficient evidence of the
the 'big Vise Should now discriminate in as wïre^e^b "dopref"!'.!!!!! *1% 81% 79% 79% thto unles» J»rb#« nre_hett^ h;lf p'„|(.p rtàl?y. !b. rU« .o -]r. .! L-8 ket demands Of <thM times in so far a* need of a gymnasium,
favor of Baltimore & Ohio. Eric». D. X.. i^ben^sHkeB AO sniPB. ; suPalu ................ 179% 179% 176% 1ol% ,V,,T^h«!el iWoit the 15th of next Sep- Mo rev. tubs, lb ..................  (»1‘.l 0 20 the classes of fat stock are concerned.
L, N.. Atlantic Coast line. St. Paul, Steels deuf to-d«y In Irenes like 6. t u.. anj n : i".tV rnemé . ... 72% 72% «9% 7»% *»""'•» hales befoie the ictu rivam-ry. Ilcroll*. U * 031 said J. J. Ferguson before the Illinois Rural Telephones.
and S.R. These under "««‘to”8,*1!!,^ "|t4seems probable thst in the near fulure ism-tbem Ry. .... "-"'% M% w 22” wh?'«bonld cotton make a scrion* decline B.ntur, rreamery, boxe», u 27 ft 28 Stockmen's Conference. "At the last fat An Exchange: A more practical
fr',,".» m-rn"7 Buriür of^lhX CP dïirinî some^f the favorable facts eonecralng qe. pref. .............. ” I «% .£ 9*4 at this tlmcT 5™'*’".,^'?'?"!,»"'................n V,' !! stock show of 1893 the grand chajnplqn Idea in Canada Is that of .rural tele-

hc ucxt8m^iith"wUMie com Jtith-ed Bny matters of.curron if Importance, which have q AN. ■  ............... ]Su l«i 4 {”i: 1M - --------------------—ww.ialii'doi............9*8 Tfi steer weighed 3400 pounds and dressed phones. Several lilies have been estab-
ttactteM heurts of TctSvity. : «"thheld from general knowledge, rn central ...... 1»% ?" ‘ Mueolu Conecrvettre Club. 1 wn?; ' """ no* o on out 1659 pounds of carcase leaded with ]|,hed already, to the great convenience

, , . Wy»2« ï’SftcK^to McMillan * Mftgulre : '«“l" s 'w ‘V.".26 26 :« 26 The Conservative CluVof the County qi,(rkey».Pper ih".V,".V..".'.! » 15 tun talloxv. Seven years passed and the and satisfaction of their patrons. Tha
Tbc «cnsatlqnol movement tu Soulheru N w 1 peb 1 28.-The atock market ! ,’v, * pref. *............. V })!!) 2-v of Lincoln wae organized at 8t- «vine, per lb ...................U A12 flrat Iht^-ne*lonaIL.lve Stack Expo»!- farmer who Is connected with hla town

Baelfle Is being explained la various wsw. orpncd ttm this morning, following higher ! Texas Baelfle .... 37% 9$ £1% 37J. vines on Saturday- There is no m.-m pueks, per lb ......................... " V> .1112 lion was held In 1800. At this show thv by meanw 0l a telephone cun call up a
but nothing has.-vet appeared to explain ,^ndon Rotations, wblfb eame over aljove . w„ba*h .............. . ■» T5‘ %'! bershlp fee. and any vouchedfor Coil theken*. young. Ill ..... »iw on grand champion steer weighed 1,4|3° physician, or order some article requlr-
the enormous buying orders which put in c|o*inc ttgnivs of last night. Aft-r 1 do pref. ............i .*/, .V,’1» =,.rv.,tlve may enjov the privileges of U leKens. old. per lb .... 9 97 0 (»i pound# on foot. Coming down to the d . haat„ a *aving of time and^ « .? .ÿ» -- S srA'ériuuMW»

on the ttovk during the Aral half of the ro^’bilpiog along the depreaalou ^ the > Mri; <>iitml/.. 24% 24», W» Hon- J. P. Whitney'. B. A. Hlile* mmé Tallow. ÏSmvâ dr^aod out to7 ne^ bor®’ Ah to the co8t !t need not be
year, and that ibo fiiwt pay mont will be .. several rumors wore out tb a^'ouiit *ni sniûlüa .*• w>1/* A1 JO^ 9*-* M.P.. Ur. Jei^sop. M.L.A., J. C. H>k-rt, »... .» - pouna*. dreasoq out Per cent iairg6f all(j |* jg one that faJbs upon
1%. H I» argnçd that the stock Is already fo1.’,pe deeltue, the most nearly correct he-1 Amnl.^"|iper .... 76% 77 Jt i.'% o-» rx-M.P-. Major liiscott. ex-M-L.A-; Pre" ,.0 .gj' Fast Vront -street Wholesale Deal- °* Jfv€n cSrca**- T*1 * ÎT those who adopt it. It becomes, there-
►elllng aliOrc a 3 per rent. haHls. but this is |nff that the fenittioa wss brought abduf liy i cer Foundry "’5 .J" » " _ ' .J.,1 aident Charles A- Wilson: first vice* |b Wool Hides t’slf 'and Sbecii Skins marks the changes hvmarket conditions, 7tre a question to be decided oh. that
equally mu of Reading and do one be- big interests to test the market. Hem , rn>„„.,, far ......... 38% 38% 37% 37% suieni x nai Lachanee; aec-ond VrilSi* eth'• The ultimate end of ull meat-producing a» well aa of the convenience by
aTor^e^:^rnper*2m'biri.“îS?nanJ d~u?Ue sIK Leomotbe ...... 43 «% ^'^’Vden0. dimes Robertson; secre- ^,,5'W No. T sb-cr,............*,, m Rimais the furnishing of edble meat, ^immunl*^înUreh.ted0nThere U one

Wriod of time.—Town Topics. ! ffiTg 'S!% ^ T,WW#n#! treiU!Ur''"’ \S%%A S& No 9 S% kM^ly^d ‘the^s ^“Sîd "have ThaT.%
Ralllie Bros. A ?>.? 42 West Klng-street. ï£ k L .V./.V.. m M ‘’n” e^cîub huends to have Premier Mspie^rt bbies M, 2 cow, » 97%- thSS this'Z

furnish .the following current prie,» for un- Ym,„% ?„,«! between 2% and 3 per cent. Kln„, .............. .. Whitney as a guest of the slub at a pic- No , setoqo j ' ” * V ft lV mi.rt. on^ ajHncide^tal wherever th^ rates which would not be excessive, the
stocks to-day , A»ki*d. Bid. 78 S’* 76% .77% whenever M, Whitney can give a sheepskins ............................. ,2.5 1 ^^e" wl“ -on, distance telephone -ystem -hou.d

Sao paulr* bonds......................... b'»U 04H J|jor* rontlmiç bullish on iho gouorar allu- r *s ps,pP| ........... :i3Vt ^ d:ltc- ___ ___ — îL’ÎÎIikin*^8................. .............Vi* the most economical purposes of the he in the hands of th'6 * “J J. ” ?, h
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Hot»na preferred...................... " 32 A. J. Olazebrook,Traders' Bank B.ulMlng Metropolitan ........  1- 'wixj Oustav Kobbc, a pictorial souy^ wUa unwashed, old clip •» 13 14 On Monday Feb 20, at BuRaln, with «ance portion of a telephone service Is.
Havana common ...................... ii»i 1« (Tel, 1991». today reports exchange rates, M S. V .................. «ffu, 107 1o7 biographies of some of the molt-fain ----------- rceelDti'of near 7(M0 sheer, and lambs however, of such a character as to de-
QÏàk« 0™ nmon '.'.'.V.'.; ‘ . ss f'ollows : J^nie's Cas'"".'.! 1^% ,-*>% 107*1 107% ous singers of the day. It is certainly GRAIN AND KRODlcp. Market ontLd high!? the besMm; "-»nd a monopoly, and a, it is now a
Quaker Oats preferred ...... .. 91% Betw..a B».k. . vvrn, .........iri 290 % 2iw% 2iD% the most Interesting and complete col- ; ----------- M an m M 46 wLth public utility, quite as much so a» the
Japanese 6 P.e. bonds, new.. .. 99 Buyer» •m»#r» Lsunter N V ' r,ani, 01%' 93% 93% le(tlon of lts kind ever published. Both, Fltmr-Manlfoba. first pateals, $3.70: «.Mtern^lambs^from*'1876 ^to4*1)- n'b transmission of letters, the natural
Consols ......................................... .. 91% N. Y. guild»., par p*r 1-|to - itiibber............!.... 41% 41*1 j„ the portraits of the singers and the Manitoba, second patents. 85.4»: and $5.3ft "***i*rn 'ambs froin *S.i5 to”'™ , t vest such a monopoly Is with

.w„„ ,90 percent, stock I.......Is. gBSM? |"f? «^taJHd. grifloM-lT.........  £ ^ ^ skfttSU of «hekr lives ‘he government.
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Sterling! éo'dhys ..!: 484 45! 485% to ... Loudon Stock». Prefer I lie Newspapers. $l.o7.'%1. DelSht : spring? «7^13! freight” this figure since ‘hat date has Severn i; k"=y^Hty englne^i^departmè'î.t
,?„n XVw York Herald- Th’e two greatest K'-"*'-, fee; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1.17, times gone up to $8.15. At the Union '°"?AX'ï" |pr the supervision

consols money. n,nl.!^« « elrTus pmprl^'ln the ‘wSnfd. Bar- j '» ...........^ "g*™* Z'Z'VXe'Z »\*Ti of "he^m^cal health officer.' Street
consols, aconnt. exlnl... 91% "W« . „um and Bailey and Rlngllog Bros.. , nals-0«ts are quoted at 40e, high n?id fo.aband ofr^imb* ÎveghO,# Commissioner Jones is si III e,,gaged

, '-r laïc have decided that this year they will freights, and 40c for No. 1 e„t. „ Ihs ThLl afe il clennlng the spow from the streoiH am!
1-‘i)v1 «oend no money on hill board advert is- ; ----------- on tho average 100 Ipfl. rhese are ail BayH lh;it if he be given a free hand as

- ln„ but will irely entirely on newspaper 1 Corn--American, new. 32c for No. 3 qe!- record flriees for lambs, many moons p,.. sheard has asked, there will he n"
advertising They claim that the news- lew. oMMrack. nt Toronto. wilt come and go before three records mor„ (.ol)1 plaints about the working of

' ernimr Ac it does into the hom?i • ' L on different laige murkot* in one cfsiar» jjjg department.
,if thé people is the "best advertising ni|,:,|'J"-rpa!'' 85c *? 'tn'- h,sh 'rei*ht- tor "f live stock will be exceeded in one
medium, and they intend henceforth I» ' 7 weeR-
spend the money they have put In -x-
pensive lithographs and large bills into
newspaper publicity.

OSLER & HAMMONDWE BAY INTEREST AT
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up..
Reserve..

Brunches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia aad 
Northwest Territories.

SAvmee depabtmbnt
Deposit» received and 

credited twice a year.

Chicago Market.
Marshall, bpadvr'* Co. (.1. U. Beaty), 

King tsjward tioh-l, repugtgd the toHowiug 
Wu.-tuntious on me Chicago Board of Trade 
K-day:
V.'boat- 

•May 
July ,.
M-pl. .. 

ter#—
May ..
July 
hiqit. .. 

t»al»- r 
id ay. ,
July

i££ ;

•miy V.
Ribs—
. May «.«&"•- l '

May ..
July ..

317.v STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTÎy

*-iii 18 King St. West. .
Dealers in Debentures storks on Lomtoe. 
Kiig.. New York. Men treat and Toronto Ex
changes bought and (old or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

B. C HAMMOND.

Toronto
dollar end upward» Our depositors are afforded“"“"“‘"Lvery facility » ss »

...... lhU% 1 lOO'j. :*•»» Ws-k
... Vi . 92 bU-% DU-»»

«% 47% ,47%
4V.,. 4.-^ 4<:s
I6'a 47%

31% 31 .
:il % 30%

J9%

12.7(1 12.53
12.83*. 12.65

44.85 0.75
fl.iG li.Vu

i:$ • $:£

at lowest rates on productive property 
For lull particular» apply to,d,,"n‘ ’‘aBSO'LU'T e security B. A. SMITH,

K. (i. OSLER.Wheat Options Lose 2 1-2 Çents for 
the Day-t World’s Visible In

creases During Week.

interett at cunaot mu A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET K A ST, 

TftlftBhuuft Mela *M1.

.. 48% 
! 48%

:
. 2U-»

...1270

...12.85

4S
P E R M A X E X T

mortgage corporation.
TORONTO STKMBT,

c AN ADA 31%

29%
e 31

• • TORONTO. ,2 53 OIL- - - - - - TIMBER--- - - - MINES
All TRMARVRT STOCK sold » entil ed to

^r?hhoMoTsT«^ard ^

Shares exchanged if property should prove unsuc
cessful in development.
DOUGLAS, LACEY G CO.,

I|.Y. ISSUES CUBE UK 
;lfim S BAY’S DECLINE

? 0.73
0.99

(CI3,. 
7 07

I
;

.. 7.93
.. 7.17

oo.ran.uSM'liri^i'biLDiso.Chicago Go».Ip.
Mat shall, Piauler *0». wir*l J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at- the elo«e of the 
market to day :

Wheat—1There wn» a gb-nt deal of liqui- 
dutlon in wheat today b.v both llie big unit
the little louge. , .
wVfcSTJSSS hut^e ! 50 Securities Holding Co.

m May 4 SOüth AffiCM Wlf SCllp
wlieut early arblinil 115, but when these 
m i-» filled up the market went down very

Brokers supposed I» he acting for Ai
ment were heavy seller» vf -Inly around ;i 
dollar. ,
-•We think for the preveut that «nies nf 

wheat on the bulge» will

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bx eh on gel o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» of Toronto 8took Exchange 
Cornu do»
Invjted. ed

SAFETY^

DEPOSIT WANTED
i 50 Celoniai Investment S LoanSteady Losses Registered on the 

"Wall St List—Locals Are Also 
Influenced.

60X

26 Toronto 8t.‘deoce
A

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT

STOCK BROKERS, etc*.\

Phor.e M ISO*.

May ,und July 
pruve' profitable.

,'vh lurk Dairy Market.
New Yftrk, Kelt. 28. - Butter - Steady, uu-

cliaiigedk rveolpte, 9365. . . *
l.'hceee—Firm, mit hanged: receipts, 129-t, Notice I» hereby given that a dividend or 
K'àgs—Finn; receipt«. 36*»: stub' 1'ciin. ; tivo per cent, for the quarter ending March 

and near-by fa ivy «elected -vvlilte, 33’ : un. , 31»t next timing at the rate -of eight per 
ehoiee, 31c to 32c; do. mixed extra, 32e: | cent, per auutiiu», on the capital stock ot 
western firsts, ftlle to 31c;. no. second». ,2$<; ; thin Bank, lia» been declared, and that the 
to 26c; southern, 27 to die: refrigerator», «nine will be payable at the Head Office 
2Ue to 38c. and Brniiehc» of the Bank on and after

the first day or April next. The tranrfer 
book» will be cloned from the 20th to the 
31*t day of Mareli, Inclusive.

By order of the hoard. » ..
W. D. ROBS. General Ma eager. 

i«th February, 1003.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Represented In Canada byI HE METROPOLITAN BANK. SPADER & PERKINS
Members

MW YORK STOCKBXOHANOB 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADM

Orde for Investment Securities executed 
oa ; h New York, Boston, Fhilndelphin 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tue King Edward 
Hotel.
3. Q. BEATY,
Hamilton Office:

3130

»

Manager
•ft fit. games at B.

Toronto,

QUEER'S WILL BUILD GYMNASIUM. PARKER & CO.
Will Raise «20,000 and 

Will Be 70 by 190 Feet.
Students
_ja«or

No. 61 Vklerlft Strati, Tarante.
We lie teller» of: Dominion Permanent. 

Cel'niai Investment. Havana Hleetrte 
and all spier Unlisted Stocks.

Ingston. Feb. 28th.-Aft«r waiting 
since Its foundation over half a centufy 
ago, after repeatedly putting off the 
scheme in favor of one more essential 
to the life of the university, the need

see
•No extra dividend on General Electric 

likely. LIMA.
, OHIO.NATIONAL OILNew Yerk Drain and Produce.• • *

jGlotcA rrowd reported to bave *ol«l out 
of wheat.

To close an estate we offer 
a block at «tractive price*.

• • • INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
Spectator Building. HAMILTON. ONT.

N. B. DARRELL,
broker,

STOCKS, BONDS AND 6XAIN SOUGHT AMO SOLD
ON MARGIN. ____ -

Margins required on Stocks 12 Per Shire.
Grain $10 per 1.000 bushels.

8 Oolbome street, ed Fhonft H
i

GREVILLE & CO.. LimitedWestern traffic menngers report 
tapeous Improvement ou alk rood».

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Deal In nil stock* quoted on the Sinndnrd 

Exchange. T*
Private wire to New Yerk and Chicago

CHA*. r. STOP8ANI.THOMAS A. BMNIS.
MBTABLI8HND IfBfl.

ENNIS 4 STOPPANI
88 BROAD STRHHT. NSW TORE

STOCKS H0NPS GRAIN COTTON
Bought and sold for cash or moder.te 

maefein. confirmations forwarded from 
Head Offices giving the name of the buyer 
or seller. Direct private wires to prin
cipal markets.

• V •

TWruato Offire, MeKlnnon Building.

J. L. MITCHELL, Mannger “
relephonee Mein 1st tad 4S57.

BANK “ " "
LOAN
INSURANCE 
INDUSTRIAL 
MINING and .
OIL STOCKS -,

dealt in. Get 
before trading 
want your business

Norris P. Bryant,
84 81. Francois Xevkr Slrtei. Mtnlrssl

|;

my quotations 
elsewhere. I

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved CHy Property

CASSaS.lMCrffTlSlfALCONBRIOeE
16 Wellington 81 West.

12%—Ihe California 6 New Yerk OH Cow- 
paey-1% Monthly Wvlfleefli

30c h .here, will be Felling at fll.OObeferss 
year. Write orrai! for prospecte». ThjMle- 
fug Herald free for »(x months. A. L WUnoi 
kCo.. 73-75 Confederation Life Bldg..
Main 3'&). Owes J. B. Yesrule?, manager.

J

Toronto.

.
DEBENTURES TOR SUE.

5% ss
S»|^d0"‘"^rj,IFMN c

STREET W.. TORONTO

TORONTO BOILER REINING CO.
STOCK.Hallway Karttlngn.

Iowa Outrai f«r Juuuyry. net inerrasr*,
|32rt4.

« hii-axn & «iront Western, third woi>k of 
rrhnmry. droreuKC,. jFiîl.STI#

1‘punsylvaniii Kallroud 
shows urt-rarnhies of :
inntnis paid. : othor liivom#-*.

' $11.414.^; tots I not inrrnno. $41.017,0:t.1.
Heading, far .ianuarj’. shows inerrayv »>f

wvok

shares for «ale et less then theA few 
nominal prias. Be* 15, World.

nil linn I report ! 
nr*t, 1$**»* Price of Silver.

Bar silver in l»«>udou, 27%d per oz.
Hnr Kllvcr in New York, 60c per oz.
Mrxivau .l«.llar«. 46%.-■ 1{^’Ü" f^mV ! ! ! !

Honey Market». Owsaprakr & Ohio
Thf Bank of England jIlFvouiit rate is 8 j ,c.‘ « ihin .

per veut. Money. 2^ to 8 per vont Short | lU Vimndc
bill*. 2% pf'r vont, New 1 ork c.ill
money, 2'a to ;> per rent. Last loan. 2Vi ; rn\t^o tVt! Western 
per vent. VoII money at Toronto, 4*v to v pa|Jj 
Pcr vent. ! v;,> .... ! ! ! I ! ! i ! ! ! X

do. 1M pref............
do. 2nd pref. 

I.oalwvHle &
Tlllnolk Ontrnl.........
KniiAhK k T-xnti .. 
Norfolk t<- We«tern
do. üri'fervrd ........

New, York on.lrol ••
Peniisvlx nni’i ...........
«’iv.t.irio & Western
Bending ......................
do. Ut pref .... 
do. 2iid m-ef 

Sort hern Y*nv|flv 
Southern Bftilwnr . 
do. preferred .... 

WnhoFl) rpmmou 
do. pieferved ....

Vninn Pnclflv .........
do. preferred • • • 

T'nlted St*Les Steel 
do. preferred ....

CUSTOM MOUSE EMOKEES.

ROBINSON & HEATH
custom Hoyee shokkm,

Toreule.

8.-M,3a-..
«'hiengo Terminal earnings for third 

of February show dcrrenne of $2l>12.
f". A O.. January not invrense. FH.fkfO; 

*e\ -n mmitlis. net im-mise. $1."<B>.6.11.
Alton for January, net devrease, XfK>,0«J>.

5% A
110-;
::4‘4 

1-hia; 
2414 

inn% 
47t; 
SVU 
«7 Vi

llOlq 
. 34% 
.141«li 
. 24‘4 
. 18.-» V 
. 48't 
. s j-rt

.............................  es’-t
NoFh ville..... 14--V,

.i«vm
. xnu

. V41.% 

. 7r.

14 NpliniU Street*

Russia Orders ShlpN. cigar Fecterr Bern*.
, Seattle, Feb- 28.—A. Dfclaltoff. n . .. Feb. 28._7he xtorey

The unity of Go,. ! m< cial agent of the Ku«»ian -bureau of I hlUdelr hia
Before the Sm iety of Chemical III- ! finance. I» here- He says that Russia building occupied by Hank ‘ r 

dustrv at the National Club last night, iK tc construct a battleshir-. two ciuis Cf) ( igar manufacturer», South »ec 
Prof. W. H. Ellis, and K. A. Ross. Mon- ami several, torpeda boat» in thç . „ dcr.trnyed by fire- The
5S»SSL5f4,S5KB^yS ZZi/.fa.VwVKÏÏÎ
the former taking up the chemical as
pect of the case and Mr. Ross, himself 
n practical engineer, the actual utility 
of gas and the means whereby it was 
produced. Prof. Ellis illustrated his 
remarks with a number of lantern 
slides.

Ill the absence of Dr. T. J. Smale, 
pref. W. A. Lang took the chair.
Amone those nre*ent were Prof. Gall- 
foralth, Pref. Cohoe and W. Waldinger.
Boston.

1 Kye-- Quoted at uhout 70-, outside.
11 uckwheat—At 50c. eastern.

!han--City mills neli hnm at 118 and 
thorts st 820 per ton. f.u.V., at Toronto.

Pnrlry—No. J at 47c;' no. 3,X, 44r*.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spa»lcr A Co, wired J. *»•

T$p*f.î. King Edward Tloh'l. at the cloee of 
th-» market V» dny :

N>w York. Koh. 2-S.- Liquidation In mn:iv ; 
diivi'iions. ren ilzili y: and Fvmc pressure xfnuirf.-i 
winking f«r n dwilnv Fign.iUz«-<1 prut of nntnrl,! 
yr-Ftcrday % finding, and wns further in T.iv<»uir> 
rvl.jrn.-n during to-dr,y*F mo»fIo„. Commerce

New York « ontrnl ami Union T’aclfl* imnrrinl 
navr livrnmc TultierOl»l«y hy « too ‘
lapfd ndvaiu r, and in imolhrr dim’tlon the . * ... 
niprkrt wa? nttn. kpd rather freely, tbo on *
twh*°Ul rf‘s!lIfs important as in these

Of taws .. 
TnidnvK* .

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 27. Fob. 28.

A mt »tid. Ask. Bid.
ii !!! ifti

Ï64?» 'ir.2v. 
v;tf« 2:>r* 24o
24*1 . . 251 240
2>< ' 2441
22-1 210 22«M j 220
2»W
220 21!»
140 71<>

144
Tolstoy's New Play.

St. petcxrsburg. Feb. 28.-—Count Tel'
8toy hnn completed a new drama, en
titled ‘ Behind’the Scenes in the Russo- tun meal—At £Mm in hag<e nnd *4.15 in 
Japanese Waa.” It wits intended that borreds. car lots, on truck at Toronto; iovul 

i the pluy should bv produced a.t the lots 25«- btglier.

|g^ar5SS&?K»SS. v.™..

!™*h,»r"ixsn&rs: ossss.Tssi's.'SMsaous to the state- 1 ount Tdlstoy no £-)23 The*.- prices are for delivery here; 
offtrs his Play to all theatres outside ^ ]e„
Russia, and it is expected that tin re, •
will be a great rush to secure it-

1,64
32%
S5%
94

1i»::
OFTioisrs.75 Vi 

.v.ir,
4**i

5«*
40
47 60 Dayg

$3#
47 14 Day.» » Daye.

5 $2^ ®3
2 ]/t 3/<

2‘4> 2h
2'/2

46 
72'■» 
S6«i

46% 
. 79% 
, 36% 
.193%

Atchison ........ ..........
Canadian Pacific....
Denver Com..............
Erie ..........................
Missouri K. & T. .. 
Ontario & West
Southern Rails.........
Southern Pacific....
U. S. Steel.........
U. S. Steel Pref.....
Trunk Third..........

229 oThere wa* um sp-'< ;n! rra«on liMphroc-l for

w Vc-^sMS................ .................................
f iiiiMvcrsy- hi tbo m.imigvmoi)) r»f n pr*» n ’ “ . 14i>7* it*'»’* ir.7'j* 12.7
J”V,ont ,n- ,n,,lv' « * mpnn.v; nt ion**. ,i0l 1°»7 \‘M\ 106% 1”#1
thiF voij 16 r;»sl[> !.f thv cijiiM* nf «nusvrvn- ; . v" «. V nr vH, ..

îimhtig public 1 nidviA. nud i%*nsoiiuvut * T^VjJnk
«-«MnTwal ,.f suppm-,. i Î '5’i. Tf 2 *' nf "!

London w:i< :i buyer for tho ino%t port. ‘LV1 "..mnmon* 1 
but In any event n good trader and tbo Ftov! ‘ j.-y l.*iO 15:1 15»i

I 4 nn tîcii Kiev... 175 1 e4 1 **• 1 *4’4
3b9-UnjPcom. .... 43% 42% 41% 41

J do. pref................. <6 >*** '»'»
4L*nr A vn Appell . . B*1 • 1 0
^Bvil Toicphonc . Ibl lw % W _ ,

UlrhHleti ......................... 63
Nhi Hunt N*v. .... 114 •• 111 11-
Nortliern Nn v. . 
tsi. I». & <*. Nnv 
Toronto Ky. . • •
Twin city .........
Win. 8t. Ujr. ...
Ssm Pau!»...........
Pom. Steel com 
pom. ton! com. 

do., pref ....
X 8. Stool coin.
Vnnnilu Suit .... 11*
<’iow'h Nest foal, -tôt)
T rilish fan ...... 05
t ?in. Lamlcd ....
« nn.'idn Per.............
c nii 8. k 1« 
i tut. Vim. Loan..
Pi m. S. L I ........

4

25 U,
4^ Vj 

136%

11.) y'A14»
212 PForeign Markets.

! London. Feb. *>». — Vbi#i»$/---Wh*»:H.—On 
! paosairp, h iyem fndffP**r»'iit «ipcrgtorM.

Purin—Vloge — W*m.u - Ton*» jntet ; Feb. 
22# .'Or*. M:iv ntid \Ali-'. 2:tf 40c Flour— 
Tnm- dull: Feb. 28fjf»tc. Mny end Aug. 29f 
b5c. T

. tnv, 

.13UN,

.1')2«-i

. rvt
. f»K

*3X 2'4T1er» 2'/*Annexation tnnferencea.
The board of control will hold a 

session this afternoon at three

3lA I236%
9«%

129% . 12-1% Jen Settler. Coming: In.'
Calgary. Feb. ,21.—New settlers are 

coming into the district In large num
bers. mostly from the States.] The. move
ment has started 39 day* earlier than 
usual. Thirty Ensllih families arrived 
today. The Americans a*»Ht that more 
people are coming In from Iowa, Ne- j 
braska and Kansas this y.nr than ever, 
before. There is a very active demand 
for rural lands.

Rumored Strike In Yukon.
Detroit, Mich.. Feb. 21.—'The Canadian 

Klondike Placer Mining Co., In which I 
several prominent Detroiters are Inter
ested is reported to have made a rich 
strike In It* Klondike property, but no 
definite Information Is given out. The 
prospect Is located about 25 miles from 
Datfson City; and on the river. It Is 
said tests ha've shown as high a* *100 
to the ton. and the Detroit men gre said 
to have struck It rich.

2 l/t 3>< " 2

! ^ 3

o cluck tn meet reoresentatlves from the 
town of Toronto Junction for a discus
sion on the question of annexation. To
morrow a conference will lie held with 
the members of the York Township N„r Yerk .. . 

i'27% Council In r»ference to the annexation pelrolt 
23% of North Rosedale. .Toledo....

IV
i)2/3 3/aStandard Stock Bxchanec.

nosing quotations :

Western Bank ...........
Metropolitan Rank .
Sovereign Rank ....
Crown Life .................

•j '»

3 %oheat Markets.
M;*y. Julr.

... .... 113T4 . K>°>k
. 117 ir»i
. 11344 0!>%

LeadingAsked. Bid. 
.. 140 1*n 3K2% 'ft/.N105BUY WHEAT 

ON THIS BREAK
4%3 SA• r£'' 

. 27 *'AS % liA
We are prepared to deal at the above rates, either 
for PUT or CALL. (Subject to alteration.)

The London and Paris Exchange
limited

r»i Tenants Jubilate.
London. Feb. 28.—Lord De Frey ne. 

whose Irish estates three years •'«» 
the rcenes of notorious evictions, 

has ended the long struggle with his 
tenants by consenting to sell his es
tates to the congested districts board, 

i under the lands act. The tenants cele
brated the event last night with hugh 
bonfires and rejoicings.

fttndenle Strike Ends.
Berlin. Feb. 28.—The student strike 

at the Hanover Technical Institute hue 
ended.

... 105% 196 I"»
107% 197% 107% 197
181 1.-JI 111 138
118% 118% 119 US’*
•29% 2ft 20% 20
68 67 % 67% «7%

(17% 67 66 («%

R c atlvj-e the nurcha.e ft* Julr and 
September wlieut on the present 
reaction \VU thitiU July liought 
he’oA u dollar will show a good B 
profit within n few day». Buy ■ 
JftO'l «locks on nil reactions for ■ 
the prevent.

McMillan & maguire. j
S.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sll
V. YAl'fti fc RI Ft HfK.

A. E. AMES A.CO.
LIMITED.

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
Securities Bought and 
Sold os Oetnmualon.

18 KING ST. BAST,
TORONTO.

:I were )

111
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-.2'<12 95
112 113 
123% ... 34 Victoria Street Toronto.1 v*
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.«.MtLItSJxRVta Enwaep CHOSTS
C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.
• (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS

BONOS end DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 
TO KO N TO.

KINA 0T. W.
TORONTO

K gober» Toronto Stock Exchange
SECURITIES OF 

M 7UCAN LIGHT 4 POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
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| H. H. FUDGSB, 1  "7^1" I

, President. Siere Cleses Daily el 5.30 w.«^sy,
£ WOOD, I __________________________________I *SR* »

BLOCKED BY TWELVE CARS 
NO TRAINS TO BRANTFORDSL ClaireUllMmHIIII

1.11. ■ mm
"THU HOUSE OF eVAUTT."

«

| FURS | l
!

Canadian Cannera Say They Will Not 
Pay 30 Cents a Bushel for 

Tomatoes.

Secretary.Big Audience at Kilburn Hall Interest
ed and Entertained—Life Mem

bership for Mayor Smith.
,, are a “twelve-month” 

comfort in this Canada 
of ours—and how nice- Boys* Samples Suits

Part of the Great SaitAnnex4r I

ly wë’ve studied your 
needs is apparent at a- 
glance—heavy furs for 
heavy weather and 
lighter furs for the 
other weathers—

s Hamilton. Feb. 28.—(Special.)—The T., 
H. A B. was not able to send any trains 
to Brantford this afternoon or evening. 
The line was blocked near the city at 
Guest's. Siding, where twelve freight- 
cars were piled up on the track. A 
broken axle caused all the trouble.

I The Hamilton Astronomical Society T 
! entertained Prof. W. A. Warner. F.R.A. 
i S.. Cleveland. ' to-day. The professor : 
gave an illustrated lecture this evening -j m Association Hail on "The Panama 

! Sea Level Waterway." Adam Brown : 
presided.

I The watchman's shanty on the G.T.R-,
! at the comer of Cannon-street and Fer- 
guEon-avenue, was destroyed by Are inis 
afternoon.

At the closing performance of the 
Magpie Minstrels in the Grand Opera, 
House this evening, Mrs. P. D. Crerar, j 
regent of the Hamilton Chapter, Im
perial Order of the Daughters of the' 
Empire.* thanked the performers and | 

j those who took part in the show. The ’
I playhouse was crowned at the three1 
performances given, and the Daughters 
of the Empire will realize a tidy sum.

Thé Canadian Cannera. Limited, have 
announced that they will not pay 30 
cents a bushel for tomatoes, 'lhis Is 
the price the growers Insist upon get-1 
ting.

It was rumored to-day that the Lib-1 
era! executive would meet to-night to ;

' decide whether to lodge a protest i 
against the election of Henry Carscal- 
len, K.C. To-night the members of the 
executive said they had nothing to give 
out for publication.

Another Industry for Hamilton.
F. tW. Bird A Son. East Walpole. 

Mass., large paper manufacturers, have j 
decided to start a Canadian branch j 
here. They have purchased nine acres 
of land in the eastern part of the city, I 
anû will ierect a $20.000 building. At 
first they will manufacture roofing 
paper only, but they expect to make 
all kinds 
ploy 209 1

Aid. Bowerman is going the city for 
alleged damage suffered 'by horse and 
rig In a runaway accident. The aider- 
man blames the mishap on the bad con
dition of James-street.

Cataract Fouler Officers.
The companies connected with the 

Cataract Power Company have elected 
these officers: J. M. Gibson, president 
of the Hatnllton Street Railway 
Company:. John Dickenson, presl- i 
dent of the -,Hamilton" and Dundas 
Railway; John Patterson, president of 
the Radial Railway. The other direc
tors are: J. R. Mood le, J. A. Ham
merer, and A. E. Rundle. Toronto*

Charlie Smith, the young fellow who 
was charged with- trying to draw a 
revolver on Matt Hayes, was fined *25 

.this morning for carrying an unlawful 
• weapon.
I The new Anglican Church parish in 
the east end of the city has been nam
ed St. Philip.

Veterans cigars 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House -cigar store.

©Toronto Junction, Feb. 28.—The cus
toms receipts st this port continue to 
show- gratifying Increases when com
pared with the corresponding month 
of last year. For February the receipts 
were $»,719.66, as compared with 88380.11 
in February. 1*04. showing an increase 
of 33334.74 In favor of February, 1*06.

At the police court this morning. 
Charles Brown way charged with as
saulting Charles Hardy whilst at work 
in the Wilkinson Plow Company's fac
tory. Magistrate Ellis fined Brown *1 
and costs- _

During the month of February two 
marriages, seventeen births and" seven 
deaths were registered with Town Clerk 
Conron, as compared’ with three mar- 
rb-ges. twenty births and fourteen 
deaths in February, J*04, and two mar
riages. nine births and eleven deaths 
in January. 1*05.

The annexation committee of the 
Junction and the Toronto Board of Con
trol meet in the city at 3 p.m. to-mor
row. _

A concert was held in St. Mark's Hall 
last night, under the auspices of the A. 
jy.P.A.. the rector. Rev. Mr. Seaborn, 
occupying the chair. The program: Ad
dress by Kbv. Mr. Seaborn; solos by 
Miss Seamore and Messrs. Luttrell and 
Schofield; readings by Miss Lewis and 
Miss Violet Hancock; violin solo by 
Miss Dewey: piano solos by Miss Con
stance Harris, Master Harvey Hand 
and Mrs. Anderson; banjo and mando
lin duet by Collins Brothers. A dialog. 
"In Want of -a Servant," was capitally 
rendered-

The Literary Society of the Toronto 
Junction Collegiate Institute will hold 
their annual at home on Friday even-

Sale
■* It’s the boys’ turn to-mor* 

row. Or shall we say it’s the 
mothers’ turn ? For the father 
has secured his suit presumably 
—he’s had the chance for two 
days—now it’s the time to inter
est the mothers of boys,

These Sample Suits are of 
just the same materials and pat
terns as were the suits which 
caused such excitement among 
the men to-day and yesterday.

75 Boys' Fine Imported 
and Domestic Tweed'

• Choice Building Sites in this newly 
Annexed District.

lots on-----------

mHERE’S a regular 
procession of satis
fied buyers leaving 

* our store every day 
now all “topped” with a 

• “ Dineen Hat.” Those who 
comprise it,wear that break- 

- fast food smile that spells 
happiness. It stays with the 
Dineen habit.

, Ouf hats indeed need no 
praising from us. They have 
quality in every grain and 
that indescribable twist to 
the brim that gives them 
style. Their best advertisers 
are the people who wear 
them. Nearly 'all our ad
vance styles are here, inZ 
eluding Dunlap's reedrd 
makes—
Derby Hn«-bro to fe-oo.
Dme:n Special.—Derby Hats 
$2.5o and $$.00 
Alpine Hat,-$2.00 to $5.00.
Silk Hat.-$i.oo to $8oc.

SPECIAL
PRICED Avenue Road 

Ü ■ Olive
Farnham and 
Woodlawn Avenues

v r*?

Water end Sewer connections
- assured.

This is the highest, healthiest and 
most beautiful of Toronto's residential dis- 
triçts. , '

Special Prices to Early Comers.

»
xtra fine and dark «able mar- in AA 
mot atolea—73 inches long- III IUI 
were 16.50-tor.... 'w.WV

Fine table marmot stolee-fio A rn 
inches long—were 1X00-- h Jjll
for ........

ISmmkmonnot.tole.-76inches MA

English 
Suits, two, piece, plaited and 
Norfolk styles, the colors are 
medium, light and dark grey 
and brown and olive shades, all 
are nicely tailored and well-fin
ished, with good linings and

tasks sable Stoles— 
-were 23.50— 16.50hr

19 Alaska sable « skin scarfs— 
were JIM»— 15.00
for

24 Alaska sable—2 skie scarfs— g a A
6 toil»—were J2.00— • H (III
lor...........

frta.\

-fc.or,
Muffs to metch ell these fa re
order by moil— 2.48$4.50, to

118 Boys’ Three-piece Suits, fine imported tweeds, in Ssxony fini* 
ed cloths and Scotch effects. Including light and dark greys, grey sal 
black, browns and olive shades, in stripes and neat mixtures, with over- 
plaids, made up In single and double-breasted sacque style, good farmer* 
satin linings and perfect fitting, sizes 28—33. regular 34, 14.50, jg 
35 and 36, on sale Thursday

W. &D. DINEEN CO. ing.
Kilburn Hall was packed to the doors 

to-night with one of the largest audi
ences ever within its walls, the occasion 
being the Joint initiation and concert 
given under the auspices of Courts Da
venport and Toronto Junction. Inde
pendent Order of Foresters. The chair 
was occupied by Mayor Smith, and on 
the platform were Hon. W. H. Mon
tague. P.C.; F. S. Mearns, high chief 
ranger: J. Moran, J. Schulte, I. L.
Beattie, w. j. Dalton, J. R. Bull, w. A.
Baird and others. The program was'

_ . —— ..... Phl sustained by Misa Nellie Ashton, soOttawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Hon, Phi pran<>; Misa Florence M. Huntley, con- . 
lippe Auguste Choquette, the gentleman tralto; Donald C. MacGregor, baritone: afternoon <” bis way from Ottawa 
who resigned his Judgeship in order to D A Phillips, comedian; J. G. Arlldge, i and took occasion to oatllne

____ „ -, th- will B. R. Bowles, accompanjst. I World correspondent'bis rlews on the coa-become a member of the le"a ',, n^ £rof' Arlidge received a aplendid ova- t.overrt.l sepect, of the antonomy MU 
probably have to face a suit for 317,000 Hon. Hon. Dr. Montague delivered a regard to the finane'al provision* the sent, 
penalties, A writ for that amount was powerful and eloquent speech. On be- tor la of opinion that the total Mini of tiie 
issued against him to-day for infringing half °* the supreme court he conferred sobsldtcs offered under the Varions heads 
issued sga> . , , upon Mayor Smith the dignity of .a life Isuo more than sufficient for the Immediate
the laws relating to .he Independence honorary membership in the I.O.F. financial requirements of the two provinces, 
of parliament. A further penalty of 8200 About 100 new members were added to !^p“ a ' tgorooe policy of development Is 
per day is also asked so long as he re- j the two Junction I.O.F. courts. . tiD*n
lr.ains a member of the senate. ! The property committee failed to itwélJtel^ nô movlaîon ratJTfor wmSen"

The action is based on a .contract meet to night for want of a quorum, satlon l/heu ot crown lauds mpcn
made by him to sell to the Dominion only Councillors Bull and Tovell being In this connection be is of opinion that 
government a certain property in Que- present not only would the proposed législation art
bee City for $20,436. The contract is The Rtrathcona Minstrels will appear to the serious detriment of the material 
dated Dec. 6. 1904. The land Is on the in Kilburn Hall on Saturday evening well-being of the new provinces, but that 
south side of Grande Allee. in Quebec, next. The organization Is under the * ?° 'cnd.to cripple their natural
and it. together with the building there- patronage of Lord Rtrathcona, and is a hands the rontiïïi of their 
on. was bought in order to enlarge the first-class amateur troupe with a chorus and plachtz It In those of imri-lators' at ht- 
drill hall. The orderln-councll by of sixty and a number of splendid en-, tawa, unacquainted with the p-ctilhir needs 
which the purchase was authorized is. tertalners. , of the west, It would lend to the continued

• dated Oct 3. but the actual transfer did ---------- j Introduction of a raw mass of European
not take place until Dec. 6. Todroorden. > settlers, slew and difficult to assimilate.

In the deed the vendor is styled "a The funeral of the late Miss Shea, a1» P®lnte<l out the Injustice of ig- ----------------. the mssion ** mmlster* frank since
member -of the senate of Canada." daughter of the late John Shea, and ÎJ2T!"* ^uiù'«téitivë*,.^u-i’*nfMr White rentted that j .

sister of the Very Rev. J. J. Shea of ?h admtuistrathe CFUtre of 9Vnt- London, /Feb. 28.—The political situa- Mr. W hite replied that bad he expected
r!!',xx,Sfhih-e Daaf<0ta'^.u"S"t" .l°°k Predicts Invest. tlon is undergoing some rather in- havebTen m-epared^o* produce'^on’i's I wltfl soccBEs tty George MitchcIL

in-!aw ThotMs6 Diinn* where Coming to the educational question. Sena- teres ting developments, and there are of campaign literature which he had Altho the ‘•’lose differs from the ori-„e n R „ ,, ceased* h^dTade^rho^tormany £ several Indications of the intention of in his &£Ulon bearing ^ffrank^of I

Capt. Bromfield, yr.ars. The cortege wended its way to ysald, "unrest and dlasottsfs. tlon thrnout the government to sidetrack the fiscal postmaster-general. If it had been trivea? local setting5^ the En’glisn
Canada investi- St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church, on the 'whole Dominion over- the restriction. ’ P“l there "F an unauthorized person , LLgi^ Mvinc the roencfé the «efrô.-t

English com- : Power-street, where! a solemn requiem <'npo«ri on the q-w provinces by the Do- -controversy. the act was tantamount to perjury. IX? mm , ro.ma
S mass was celebrated by the Rev. Father mll,lon Government' BetV?r far that their r An attempt was made on the part Of The discussion on .the franking abuse : °f Hu!*- ,T'ie motiX* ,s tbe

. __ . 1 Cantelon, with Rev. Father Kellv as the Chamberlain section o! the Union- lasted until 6 o'clock, and the even- j e in*
se?^ wo?ksa^ero and g.’, cTces” «ï nu^.ôn |,st party to compel Lord Hugh Cecil £*?«»*** «» «""«“tee of to 'US*^ect,0° flna,,y trt

siens from the Canadian government. Hand was in the sanctuary .Theintera my^hrol't^^d'rof^r ^it"^ h^hroro <» resign the parliamentary seat for     shi^taThouro wWcklsfiro^SousinU
Contrary to the general opinion there ment was at St. Michael's Cemetery, the voice of the territories win be raised Greenwich, but Cecil politely declined Prospect of Student Parliament. shipping house which is prosperous .jnd
was great scope for the employment of The funeral of the deceased ladv was In protest against It. The question #t Issue . d ,ha, determination re- The movement started by Prof. Von- i wblch he is anxious to see estabiishea
skilled artisans, the discouragement of attended by a large number éf old ls »»t sectional; It Is constitutional. It l. to qu,t' ana m tnat determination re deremig8en to form an |nter-<aculty and Perpetuated. He has been a saUor
whom was the outcome of the Canadian friends and acquaintances in ft HU in-. no* concerned with the relative merits of ceived , unexpectedly strong support parliament with a view to iintfvfnr and carries with him the salt flavor «f- trades unions. There was also great cality acquaintances In this lo plltl,lc fitld separate schools, hut with a horn Sir Alexander Ackland-Hood. fhe T^denfi bodlM and to cuitW.roithe 8ea- His son has disappointed him
scope for all sorts'of female labor. Hu ---------- deliberate assault on JW}*?' chief government whip, who. In a pub- | pub|lc SDeakjn_ th(> univereltv has and ha* d'ed.Jeaving his wife, Marion,
produced papers obtained from Cana- North Toronto. '“contimdnr hê saîî that Jiidtmén». Hc ,etter- dselines to "act unfairly to- lfaken defnite form since a meet- S Md his two children, Dick and Marga-
dian (manufacturers last September. The death of Mrs. David Johnston, the new provinces would be willing, of w-ards a man wSb has rendered most jng ot tbe students in the students’ un- j ret- *° ,he care of his father. Old Burn-
stating there were over 6009 vacancies which occurred at an early hour on their own volition, to honorably record and valuable assistance to the party, ot dergraduatej’ union The gathering fide transfers to the children his effec
tor such artisans. He applauded the Monday morning removes a most cstlm- edbwrvc eu< h right* as the minority en- which he is a brilliant member, simp- included representatives from all faeul “ons and 1118 hopes, but the tragic mo-ilea of an imperial bureau. ahle rcsIdcm f^ ^hU vinaJe Mr™ kved. but they would empbatIcily protest iy because he. does not support «»e ^ de^d Taîrlbk to "“nt arrives when he learns that one

Johnston had beeTiilfor rome^en days . ‘̂dli^t ftïïTttî?nZ 'government on the fiscal question." |Sye some orSnlzltton fhat wojd ! uf them is not the child of hj, son, but 
from pneumonia, but no eerlous results ^ other province*, with tie* exception I Thjs letter. *h*ch„2!î : brin» the student body together to de- ; a« ol<? lover of his daughter-in-law; 
were apprehended until within a short of Ontario null Quelle. jto all Conservative candidates complete velop a unjversjty spjrjt and to mro- iIn a stron8: «cene. he demands to know
time before her demise. She Is survived - will f.o to Courts. freedom of action in flscai affairs, is , mote university interests. A second I wh,ch of them is his grandchild and
by a husband and two daughters, one I The new provinces demand vonstitntion | resented keenly by the Chamberlain resolutiçn wa8 passed to the effect that i helr- but the mother refuses to disclose 
brother, William of Unionvilîe.and three sneh as was contemplated by the framers , group, whose irritation is increased by thjg 8houId take the form of a student thc 8ecret because both were equally
sister, Mrs. Horsley of Aurora, Mrs. of the British North America Act. with es- a letter from Premier Balfour to «he parliament to meet monthly during the dear to her and she will not benefit the
Caldwell of Headfod and Mrs. John • elusive right to control their own srstem Conservative candidate in Buteshire, in aca£emjc year. * one at the expense of the other.
Smith.jr.. of Unionvtlle. The funeral ser- °f education, as specifiedI by section 9;». The , which with reference to changes in fis- ,------- .. —____— Burnside has centred his ambition tn
vices will take place to Unionvlllé this n??%nDrelTfoSgn tothv spirit of cal P0«cy. thepremier says: National Portland Cement fa. his grandson and his ultimate hopes
morning, thence to Hagerman Comers’, tbnf a#.t< and Should that legislation b*> “Important as are the issues thus Thç annuaI meeting of the 'National ?nd fears coupled with his growing 
Cemetery. |>at on ^ Dominion statute hook, be had raised, we must not let them obscure Portjan<1 cement Co-. Limited of Dur- fondneRa <or the g’cl provide a conflict

not th- Kllghtent hesitation In snylnir that the fundamental principle of the union- vam was-held in the TemDle*Suildinc whlch create the dramatic possibilities 
Fire at Aarora. those same restrictions would become the -ist party. If I rightly read the signs of yesterday The following were nnani- the play- He ultimately convinces

Shortly after 2 o'clock this morning, 8ubîî, t of ,engtbT ''0D,rover*y " th" the times, the policy of home rule only mouely eieetefi: s G McKay nrosi hfmae|f that Margaret in his real graiki. 
fire was discovered in the. moulding ,.dncl««ton Senator Lougbee.1 »«ld : J await, the advent of the Radical party dent; j w Scott- roCoiiH vlce-presi- chlld- but„lie cannot remove Dick from
shop of J. Fleury's Sons Agricultural ! . Thi« legislation Is absolutely forced up- to nowec to become active, militant at.d dent. joeeph CôBbledlck.flrst vlce-presi- ! a PtoÇ^ln hi. heart and nt the fall of
Works here,and for a time it locked as on th- new nrovlnrc*. entirely irrespective perilous." dent: Gilbert McKechnie "treasurer- 1 curtain he has them both In ills
if the entire works would be destroyed, of public opinion In the other provinces of , This letter is Interpreted as showing A p MacLaren Stratford I A ■ arm8'
All alarm was rung In and thei firem-n the Dominion, save and excepting Quebec , Mr Balfour's resolve to thrust fiscal <-j)ve,' Stratford, and Valentine Ra*z i Mr- Terry's Richard Burnside was
were soon on the scene, and by well- alone .. reform intojjhe background as an elec- of parkhln directors Tnhn ir.hrho-it 1 notable for its grasp of character anddirected efforts succeeded in confining ind7vÆVÆ“^'?he“"^Sw. of !he Hon cry. and keen eurlosltyj, excited ^Crc**ry phrharlt' ! strength of portrayal. The rapid Iron-
tli4 fire to the moulding shop alone. Dominion Parliament ww taken on this- as to how the move will he meft>y | --------- ----------- ------------ j sillons in the old man s moods we**e
wh,oh was badly damaged. The fire is subjec t, the result would he a standing Mr. Chamberlain. I Baptist SwS. Association. skilfully presented and the admirable :
supposed to have originated from a. protest aîolnt»t si?eh reartlonary legislation. , —------------------------The regular monthly meeting of ♦i1P uomedy of the first act as well as i
spark from the smelting furnace strik* Itn parage would rtmstltnte n menace to ’ rDâMKINfi PRIVIIEGE ABUSED Toronto Baptist Sunday School the morc strenuous passions which : 
ing some of the woodwork of the shop the whole .body politic, ami its intrmlnetion , minMnU ini f 1LLUL ADUOLU. oapusi e»unaaj fc>cnooi Ah- succeeded were all limned with Ô

BiBEKiEHr moe .n tne neignDornood or 531)00 or $4909. ---------- ------------- Accn.etlon. — -field secretary, gave an addrese on "The and thp P,av. "a« exceedingly wen re-
The Hale of farm stock and Impie- Th. l ».tr flat,. Ottawa. Feb. 28.-(Speclal.)--Fottr pe-! «fh* ‘ Mnl^rîy."Hiking ‘audlV^“

îîertvS °f' *ihUISM V- March -• the pro- Mrs. E. R. Sunderland, Th B., will titlons against the fastening of the a talk on “Our Responsibility to the said he wou,d not make a speech, but

nothings. As an afterpiece the trial 
scene from "Pickwick" was offered. Mr- 
Terry made Sergeant Buzfuz a distinct 
peisonality. bringing out the dry humor 
of the lines with an Intelligent touch. 
The bulldozing manner of the British 
advocate was admirably portrayed, 
while sufficient repression was display
ed 'to make the personation refined and 
sympathy-provoking. The Sam Weller 
of G. Howard excellent. The part 
of the associate counsel, a wholly 
thinking role, was mastered by V. Ross, 
while the foreman of the jury. Gaston 
Mayor, made a hit when. In teply to a 
question from the bench, whether "he 
jury had arrived at a verdict or not, 
replied, “We are." Those who saw 
Terry as Buzfuz will read the trial 
scene from Pickwick with added zest- 

There was again a brilliant house,
, amon gthose present being Premier 
i Whitney.

limited.

Co*. YOXCS AND TSMiegANCS STRKETS, 
TORONTO,

A
Ti>

of paper later, and will em- 
hands.QUESTION IS CONSTITUTIONALt

SENATOR CHOQUETTE SUED. Sample Boots for Men 
and BoysJohn Macdonald & Co

25 Wellington St. East.

Senator Lensleed See. Trouble 
From the Aetoaomy. Bill.Face, a Salt for *17,000 Penalties 

for Infringing Lew.

IWinnipeg. Feb. 38.—(Special)—Benetor 
Lougbeed pissed thru this city yesterday

to Cat- 
» The Two specially good items for Thursday on the 

Men’s Boot Balcony :
200 pairs Men’s Sample Boots, in sizes 7 and 8 only, box calf, dongola 

kid, tan calf, chocolate kid and fine Canadian leathers, plain toes and 
round toe shapes, Blucher and Balmoral styles, heavy, medium and light 
soles; too many styles to detail In this space; see Richmond-street 
wing for window display; regular prices 31.50 to 32.76 per 
pair, Thursday.................................... ‘............................. .’....................................

120 pairs of Boys’ Fine Box Calf Laced Boots, with dull calf top* 
and solid McKay welt soles, new round toe shapes, neat in style and 
durable for wear, worth 32 per pair; sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to i pa 
6, Thursday .......................................................... ................:—............................ .. I'VU

■

BUTCHERS’ TOOLS
126We bar. a complete stock of 

' MEAT SAWS, SCALES, 
CLEAVERS. KNIVES, MEAT 

HOOKS. BLOCK 
SCRAPERS, SKEWERS, Ac-
RICE LEWIS «SON, UNITED

Car. Ms* ssd Victoria Streets, Tereele

:»(

Policy of Home Rule Only Awaits Ad
vent of Radicals to Become 

Militant and Perilous.

teking out of their 
own Immigration ? ? 9

EDWARD TERRY AT PRIMES».

Photo Films Developed free7 For bis second appearance in Toronto 
Edward Terry chose "The House of 
Burnside." an adaptation by Louis £». 
Pcirker. from the play of “La Matson," 
produced at the Odeon Theatre, Paris.

In order to advertise our Photographic Supply De
partment on the fifth floor we announce the followi ng:

During the month of March we offer to develop free of charge sgy 
plates or rolls ot film purchased at our Camera Department.

We handle all the well-known films except Chose made by the Hod*

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES.

'Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
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Trunks and Suif Cases
apt

periods 
of the - 
ta I ned 
Mondai 
opened 
wherea 
Tie wai

5

tyhat We Can Do For You

You needn’t believe 
it without investigation, 
but investigation will but 
prove the fact—WB have
better trunks at

Wl

GUI

Dunlop :

. Meismaller oost to custom
ers than any other store 

know of.
ovu
IU

Blr Wllfi
“1 have

we, or yoy,
Same with suit cases.
Come to the fifth floor and 
let us talk to you about 
trunks and locks and clamps and dowels. We 
terest you at any rate and you’ll be impressed with 
fact—we have a great assortment.
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Suit Cases, $3.79zo 34 only 24-inch leather Suit Cases, brown, olive or russet, English 

steel frame, inside straps, cloth lined, on sale Thursday at 0.
special price of............................................................................................ ................“

UJ Automo-X
r~ him

New TrunksDUNLOP I

If'- Dear 
ing my 
matteri 

VJ evenini 
:> conclus 

for tn< 
under
and th 

' cemed 
1 then

46 Trunks, canvas covered, full size box, heavy brass plated lock snd 
trimmings, corner valance damps, knees jytd dowels, heavy slats ana 
hinges: special bargain for Thursday:

33.49

■- i

33.7432-inch 
• 36-inch

30 .inch 
84-lpch

4.24East. Toronto, promises lo be very large- Club of -larvls-street Unitarian Church provinces were presented in the house 
ly attended. Some seven head of horses i to night. to-day." Two were presented by Dr.
and twenty of cattle, hay, implements, ^*. - . ' . ~~e"***~^—Sproule. one^jy Mr. Bennett and one
roots, etc., will be offered. Lunch from ^ by Dr Barr
J! to 12. Sale at 12 oclock sharp. Usual I ( ^ LJ The following bills were Introduced
terms. Dave Beldam, auctioneer. INIVjll I , and read a first time: _

■ m m mmm «. ma Respecting the Alberta Railwyr and
WÀ \Ê\I J Vnà Navigation Company. Mr. Turriff?

Ww ■■ Respecting the Huron and Erie Loan
and Savings Company. Mr. Calvert.

Respecting the Bay of Quinte Railway 
Company. Mr. Harty.

The house then went Into committee j 
on Mr. Fisher's seed bill. In the course I _ __ ni, - — —- —

Loss of flesh, flickle appetite, tongue of the discussion It was elicited from ; III# l.n/lSr S 
coated, and all such symptoms are ' I Mr. Fisher that the seed commissioner " • weeei-uvu- v of 
indications that the most Insidious of the agricultural department is à dl-

; rector in the Canadian Seed Growers*
; Association, a fact which was severely 
commented upon by Mr. Cockshutt and 
other members. The bill iflnally was 
put thru committee and stands for a j 
third reading.

The bill to legalize the transfer of; Many homes are like private hospi- 
Mr. Justice Killam from the supreme tajg 110w, s0 many are suffering t$om
court to the railway commission >fcas severe oolds. The result is an enormous — --------
put thru after an amendment by Mr. <j€.man(| £>r. Chase's Syrup cf Lin- Yesterday wound up thç collecting
Lennox to strike out the retiring al- sre(] an,j Turpentine. -cyear for the Presbyterian mission funds,
lowance clause had been defeated by j Most people have some idea of the re- A nionth ago the amount contributed 
93 to 47. ! markable curative power of this great wa® many thousands of dollars behind

Mr. Fitzpatrick's bill to compel all medicine, and when it comes to a real the corresponding period of the pre
public works costing over $5000 to be serious cold they make sure of obtain- yious year but inanswer to the spec-
let by public tender after approval by ing the genuine article. apppeals since made, it was re-

jthe governor in council was read ai There is great danger associated with P°rtad yesterday that letters contain- 
third time and passed. ! any cold, but the one which is epidemic în*4^Tïu01!* w.ere coming in so rapid-

Mr. Ames of Montreal brought up a at present seem, to be especially liable *"at ‘"f t°taJ ca“]d not ** announc-
grievance in the shape of a gross abuse to develop Into la grippe and pneu- e« ror some any. yet.
of the members' franking privilege by monla. and for this reason must be
which'dcntal supply circulars were be- i carefully watched.
Ing sent out without payment of post-

3.99

An Epidemic
The success of every auto
mobile show he!J this 
season.

It is cheaper to have wheels 
fitted with the New Dun
lop Tire than it is to 
place imported tires.

lion
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, strrst writ

No. 1 Violence Square, ror. Spadlna Avenue, 1 qranto, 
tuats Chionjc Diseases and makes a Speclaltf t f Skia uiM.aa* 
IL-Ch as P1MPLKS, ULCERS, ETC., Etc. vrovena

Private Diteases, as Impotency, sterility. Varicocele, e™ 
EtUlity, ttc.. (th e tesult of youthful folly and excess),
Stricture of iong standing, treated by galvanism the only m 

. without pain andall bad after effects. —,n«trns
Distatrs or Women—Painful, prof use or suppressed menem» 

Ucu, ultciation. leticorrhoco, and all "displacements or tn. 
CilltE Ltrrf—”a. m. toSp. m. Sunday* l to J *“•

ment, 
necessi 
not In 
ship w 
kind e

Of Golds140 PREVISE DATE.

Has Corns With the Change of 
W eather—Enormous 

Demand for

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London,, Feb. L1K—Replying to T. R. 

J'sisHiatuui. Mi., the *c< rt-lnlrv for tlv vol 
clues .sfat-'d tbnt n » i»n'« >c dale had been 
lixed foe the carrying out of the arrange
ment substituting Cauadi.t'l for dtltlsn 
gnrrlsona tit Ilalif.ix and Ks4|ulmolt The 
ltvttl*h «government don't i»r*»p«»sc t.> ask 
the govenmieut i»t t'amidn to r^ajr any por
tion of the money spent by ihis 'ov.ntry 
on the permanent measures taken for the de
fence of Halifax .wd Hsquliualt
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LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE

of diseases. Consumption, “the curse 
of centuries." is at this very mo
ment smoldering like an inactive, 
volcano within you. weakening your 
lungs and consuming your vitality-

Tuberculosis is caused by germs 
which poison the blood, and this 
upon being diffused through the 
body creates havoc with fhe health.

The delicate membranes of the 
lungs render these organs very 
susceptible to injury from this 
germ poison, and it is only a short 
time till ulcers or tubercles begin 
to form, thus destroying healthy 
lung tissue.

A subtle disease that 
steadily on, masquerading under the 
most innocent disorders—a slight 
cough, paiqs in the lungs, etc.,while 
the victims often remain apparently 
healthy.

It is well to heed the first cry of 
nature for help, and take Psychine. 
a medicine with a purpose—the de
struction of tuberculosis germs.

Psychine cures ninety-nine cases 
cut of every hundred in which it 
is faithfully used. Has your family 
physician such a record? 

petYC UINF is pronounced S''KrrN 
For sale at all druggists at $1.00 per 

bottle. For further advice and Infor
mation or trial bottle, write Dr. Slo
cum, Limited, 179 King-street west, 
Toronto. Canada.

MONEY$
Il rot W7.UL 50 borrow 

money on household rood a*

wagons
will advance you any 
nom $JC up tame da 
appiy fot *1. Money can "oe 
i Bid in sell at any time, or ia 
tix or twelve monthly —- 
mciita to «Hit borrower, 
hutean entirely new pian

g. t ail and gee our 
Phono—Alain

MONEY % : *t organs, n arses .a 1 
call and see us. W.

yasyei

Advance in Artillery Practice.
Ottawa. Feb. 2S.--.Xt the annual meet

ing of thc D.A.A.. Gen. Lake, in his 
address, spoke of the great advance 
made in artillery practice during th.i 

| Vast few years, giving an account of 
| operations he witnessed. In Canada 
the artillery arm of the force had been 
much handicapped by want of material. 
He promised a good land range for the 
i ornlng.Summer, and he hoped the gar
risons at Halifax and Esquimau would 

: soon he able to use tnelr guns in prav- j 
j live under service conditions. This ' 
would result in increased efficiency.

I . TP 110 to (300 to k»n onto- 
niture, plane, on *°* .
months’ time, «ocurty te» 
removed from your poMO* 

sion. We will try to please yen.

MOSEY PLOWING IN.
p?v7;LOAN

ml leiidic
j

i

W. R. IYcWIGHT & CO. KELLER & CO.,

—HC 1<4 Tenge 8L (First new). 

^Phene 3'eln 5326,
LOANS.

Ream 10, uwtor Betiding, 
« KING STREET WEST

creeps l

'Taking Okf the Dunlop Tike. the main object,a short time ago was 
of the gathering.

Prospect Lodge l.O.O.Fe
The annual at home of Prospect 

Lodge. I.O.O.F.. held in the Temple 
Building, last night, was attended by 

: about 1Ü0 couples. Miss Kelly. Miss Mc- 
, Bain, Miv Baumann and A. J. Hewitt 
I furnished a musical program, and a 
I committee, of which J. Barber was 
i chairman, and H. H. Kirk, secretary, 

looked after the arrangements.

Slrntlieona Minstrel».
The Strathcnna Cycling .Club Min

strels Will perform In St. George's Hail 
tc-night and at Toronto Junction on 
Saturday night. To-morrow night the 
club holds a carnival In thc Grand 
Central Rink.

SHOEMBN IX CONCLAVE.Methodist W.M. Society.
Mrs. Dr. Wlllmott presided at the 

convention of the W. M. S. In Berke-Begin the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Ltnseed and Turpentine on the first , . . .
indications of trouble, and you have the l^y-street Methodist 1 hureh yesterqay 
control of the cold In your hands. afternoon. There were eleven auxlllar- 

It keeps the cough loow, allays In- ,es- dve mission bands and three circles 
flammatton of the throat and bronchial represented. Mrs. Emerson Coats worth 
tubes, cures the cold and prevents sert- read a paper giving valuable hints on 
ous complications. the preparation of the.annual report.

Always remember that there are <ml- ?a™1,IP™ve
tarions of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed ”.hon *? J°ï °' •,a™n- Stave a talk on
end Turpentine, and insist on seeing th .« the *ora ln aer fleld-___  .
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. .. . .
srsfesrs:.«K*. f^wTSÎSn»/MS z

A private meeting of boot and shoe Descendant of a King,
manufacturers. Including both repre- . . . , . sobieski of I/'s Angela»,
sentatlves of local and outside firms. 'Cotonel j0ihl ° * JnK* direct df-
was held - at the King Kdward last Cal., Is said to be (he ) ^
night. No Information was given out scendant In the male ,ine °‘ a vinz 
as to the particular trade matters native king save one of Polattd y 
talked olver. but it Is understood that John Soble-kl He -was horn in '**■ 
discussion on the advance of 10 per in 1842. and after coming to «m 
cent, in the price of shoes decided on served In the army In I he civil we •

! A Made in Canada Tire age.
Sir William Mulock In the course of 

a lengthy reply attributed thetroublé to 
ignorance of new members and sug
gested the abolition of the rubber stamp 
so that members would be compelled 
to write their frank.

Mr. White of. Renfrew observed that 
the franking privilege had been abus
ed since last session by being used to 
distribute free thru the mail* party 
campalgn literature.

Sir William Mulock hotly challeng
ed the accuracy of this allegation, de
claring that no literature had been
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